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Bishop Edwin D. Mouzon ----------------~-------Oharlotte, N. C. 
Secretary 
B. Rhett Turnipseed ---------------------------- Rock Hill, S. C. 
Assistant Secretariea 
A. L. Gunter ---------------------------------- Columbia, S. C. 
L. E. Wiggins ---------------------------------- Gaffney, S. C. 
R. L. Holr.oyd --------------------------------- Newberry, S. C. 
Statistical Secretary 
W. B. Garrett -------------------------------- Greenwood, S. C. 
A&1istant Sta1tistical Secretaries 
Assignments 
F. C. Beach _____________ General Assistant _____ Spartanburg, S. C. 
W. L. Mullikin __________ Cokesbury District ____ Spartanburg, S. C. 
R. W. Wilkes ____________ Anderson District _____ Lexington, S. C. 
R. C. Griffith -------------Rock Hill District ______ Columbia, S. C. 
J. 0. Smith _____________ Columbia District ______ Leesville, S. C. 
T. C. Cannon ___________ Greenville District ______ Columbia, S. C. 
J. T. Frazier ____________ Spartanburg District ________ Irmo, S. C. 
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CONFERENCE ORGANIZATIONS 
Conference Brotherhood for Upper South Carolina Conference 
Clerical 
J. W. Kilgo, President 
L. F. Beaty, V.-Pres. 
A. D. Betts, Sec. & T. 
for the Two Confs. 
J. R. T. Major, 
Memb. Ex. Committee 
S. T. Blackman, 
Memb. Ex. Committee 
Clerical 
J. C. Roper, Pres. 
E. R. Mason, V.-Pres. 
C. C. Herbert, V.-Pres. 
R. L. Holroyd, Sec. 
Clerical 
J. W. Kilgo, Pres. 
L. P. McGee, V.-Pres. 
F. C. Beach, Sec.-Treas. 
7 __ 1 1_11_~ • 




T. S. Chipley 
Legal Conference 
Lay 
W. H. Nicholson 
J. W. Boyd, Treas.-Mgr. 
E. E. Child, Mgr. 
G. W. Sullivan, Mgr. 
J. B. Roddey 
Historical Society 
Lay 
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BOARDS AND COMMITTEES OF UPPER SOUTH CAROLINA 
CONFERENCE, 1927-1930 
Clerical 
J. C. Roper, Pres. 
L. E. Wiggins, Sec. 
0. A. Jeffcoat, Treas. 
E. R. l\Iason 
A. L. Gunter 
C. E. Peele 
Clerical 
P. F. Kilgo, Pres. 
J. W. Spe3ke, V.-Pres. 
0. :\I. Abney, Sec. 
J. F. Lupo, Treas. 
\\'. B. Garrett 
JI. T. Wharton 
Clerical 
J. W. Kilgo, Pres. 
.J. D. Holler, Sec. 
S H. Booth 
\L IL Lewis 
G. ]. Hodges 
J. B. f'cnnelly 
Clerical 
F. E. Dibble, Pres. 
J. P. Patton, Sec. 
.J. H. Brown, Treas. 
fl. W. Keller 
.J. \Y. Lewis 
\\'. Y. Cooley 
Clerical 
iY. L. Mullikin, Pres. 
,J. E. Brown S , ec. 
~- O. Chambers, Treas. 
•J E. :\Ierchan t 
F. C. Beach 
R. L. Holroyd 
Education 
Lay 
J. H. Ramsuer 
B. W. Crouch 
W. D. Roberts 
W. S. Griffin 
G. T. Pugh 
J. W. Boyd 
Missions 
Lay 
J. A. Scott 
C. C. Featherstone 
J. H. Woodward 
J. D. Harris 
A. W. Love 















A. C. Summers, Conf. Lay Leader 
Mrs. D. N. Bourne, Pres. W. M. S. 
Church Extension 
Lay 
E. E. Child, Treas. 
B. S. Hodges 
M. E. Abrams 
A. T. Moore 
B. L. King 
J. M. Jennings 
Sunday School 
Lay 
A. C. Summers, V.-Pres. 
J. P. Noblett 
C. C. Wharton 
B. L. Rushing 
J. B. Sykes 
C. B. Waller 
Epworth League 
Lay 
R. S. Tinsley, Jr. 
L. C. Graham 
E. R. Hook 
L. G. Balle 
R. W. Hardin 
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Clerical 
L. P. McGee, Pres. 
T. W. Munnerlyn, Sec. 
J. A. McGraw 
M. B. Patrick 
W. A. Fairy 
J. L. Singleton 
Finance 
Lay 
B. B. Bleckley 
W. P. Rushton 
J. R. Unger 
H. D. Gray 
C. R. Yoder 
M. W. Howard 
Commission on Budget 
Clerical 
J. R. T. Maj.or, Pres. 
M. M. Brooks, Sec. 
R. E. Stackhouse 
G. C. Leonard 
J. L. Daniel 
Lay 
S. L. Prince 
J. C. Smith 
J. B. Roddey 
W. A. Merritt 
George Beach 
N. L. Bennett 
Christian Literature 
Clerical 
J. M. Steadman, Chmn. 
J. G. Huggin, Sec.-Treas. 
C. C. Herbert 
R. C. Boulware 
W. H. Polk 
A. Q. Rice 
Lay 
Fred Patterson 
J. H. Wicker 
H. G. Eidson 
L. P. Hollis 
J. C. Hardin 
L. E. Wofford 
Temperance and Social Service 
Clerical 
N. G. Ballenger, Pres. 
L. W. Johnson 
C. L. Harris 
C. W. Watson 
Foster Speer 
W. P. Meadors 
Clerical 
W. F. Gault 
J. C. Diggs 
J. H. Montgomery 
Lay 
J. A. Cely 
T. C. Anderson 
D. H. Ellis 
Dr. G. W. Owings 
W. H. Reid 
A. M. DuPre 
Bible Cause 
Lay 
R. E. Babb 
W. B. Wilkerson 
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Clerical 
w. M. Owings, Pres. 
G. F. Clarkson 
R. E. Sharp 
Clerical 
A. N. Brunson, Pres. 
D. E. Camak, V.-Pres. 
R. W. Wilkes, Sec.-Treas. 
D. D. Jones 
R. F. Morris 
A. W. Barr 
Minutes 
Lay 
N. G. Davis 
J. H. Glenn 
H. D. Henry 
Hospitals 
Lay 
Dr. G. A. Neuffer 
Dr. J. T. Darwin 
Dr. W. T. Gibson 
Dr. W. H. Nardin 
J. A. Barber 
T. J. Mauldin 












Admissions.-J. W. Kilgo, Chai~man; J. M. Steadman, M. T. Whar-
ton, J. L. Daniel. and F. E. Dibble. 
Applicants.-B. R. Turnipseed, Chairman; G. H. Hodges, E. R. 
Mason, and J. P. Patton. 
First Year.-A. L. Gunter, Chairman; W. L, Mullikin, A. W. Barr 
and J. S. Edwcirds. 
Class of First Year-Ragau Andrew Huskey, Ralph McDuffie Sharpe, 
Eli Alston Wilkes, Charles Humbert Sullivan, John Henry Kohler, Amb-
ler Orestes Sutton, John Marvin Rast. 
Scond Y ear.-C. C. Herbert, Chairman; R. E. Sharp, H. 0. Chambers, 
and A. E. Holler. 
Class of Second Year-George William Burke, Oliver Howard Hatch-
ette, Daniel \Vebster Smith, Clyde William Allen, James Dunklin Kil-
gore, Rebert Cainpbell Pettus, Adlai Cornwell Holler, Milton Wilson 
Harvey, Lloyd Defoix Bolt. 
Third Year.-1. P. McGee, Chairman; W. S. Goodwin, W. M. Owings, 
and J. G. Huggin. 
Class of Thrrd Year-Benjamin Bryan Black, Earl Edwin Glenn, 
,John Owen Smith, Archie Haskell Bouknight, Bryan McKinley Crosby, 
Carl Dixon Gooc:win, Paul Kinnett, Archie James Bowling, Thaddeus 
Alta Inabinet, Henry Lester Kingman. 
Fourth Year.-C. E. Peele, Chairman; R. 0. Lawton, J. E. Mahaffey, 
and F. C. Beach. 
Class of Fourth Year-Alfred Brown Ferg·uson, Jr., James Ande:r-
~on Barrett, Russell Archie Hughes, Robert McKendree DuBose, Madi-
~on Waldo Lever, Charles Franklin Nesbitt, James Herbert Bell, Jame.s 
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TRUSTEES 1927-1931 
Wofford College 
Upper South Carclina Conference-J. R. T. Majo·r, J. W. Kilgo, H.B. 
Carlisle, John A. Law, A. M. Chreitzberg, G. C. Leonard, John B. 
Humbert. 
South Carolina Conference-D. M. McLeod, W. C. Kirkland, B. H. 
Moss, W. F. Stackhouse, Peter Stokes, Thos. W. Carroll. 
Columbia College 
Upper South Carolina Conference-A. N. Brunson, J. E. Mahaffey, 
J. B. Roddey, Miss Wil Lou Gray, C. C. Herbert, B F. Dent, T. B. 
Pearce. 
South Carolina Conference: G. F. Kirby, S. 0. Cantey, C. C. Derrick, 
J. W. Ivey, A. G. GrEen, T. H. Tatum, MB. D. P. Frierson, J. LeRoy 
Dukes. 
Lander College 
Upper South Carolina Conference-G. W. Sullivan, L. P. McGee, 
P F. Kilgo, R E. St3ckhome, F. E. D:bble, M. S. Chipley. Mrs. Bessie 
McCalla, J. C. Sm:th, "\V. H. NL·holrnn. 
South Carolina Conference--1\L W. Hook, G. T. Harmon, T. G. Her-
bert, J. S. Bowman, L. M. Lawson, Mrs. L. A. Manning, D. A. Phillips, 
Leo Carter. 
Cokesbury Conference School 
Upper South Carolina Conference-G. F. Clarkson, S. T. Black• 
man, T. W. Munnerlyn. 
South Carolina Conferenc-e-G. P. Watson, B. G. Murphy, J. H. 
Noland. 
Textile In<!ustrial Institute 
Upper South Carolina Conference-C. P. Hammond, M. R. Macomson, 
Ch.Id H. N. Snyder, J. C. Evans, C. C. Herbert, Julian C. Rogers, E. E. 1 ' 
E. M. Lander. L 
South Carolina Conferer.ce-Thos. G. McLeod, A. J. Cauthen, E. · 
McCoy, Geo. M. Wright, Wm. St1ckhouse. 
Epworth Orphanage 
Upper South Carolina Conference-T. B. Stackhouse, E. R. Maso~, 
A. E. Holler, B. W. Crouch, C. E. Peele, W. R. Bouknight ,J. H. Woo· 
ward. 
South Carolina Conference-J. H. Graves, W. I~ :1erbert, WC ~: 
Hodges, Charlton Durant, B. G. Gregg, Mrs. J. R. W1lhams, Mrs. · 
Exum, C. F. Rizer. 
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Managers of Southern Christian Advocate 
Upper South Carolina Conference.--J. R. T. Major, W. B. Garrett, 
A. C. Summers, W. H. Nicholson. 
South Carolina Conference-Peter Stokes, M. W. Hook, J. M. Ariail, 
Edgar L. Culler. 
Wofford Fitting School and Carlisle School 
(Trustees same as Wofford College) 
Board of Managers South Carolina Pastors' School 
Upper South Carolina Conference.-B. R. Turnipseed, J. W. Speake, 
L. D. Gillespie, W. L. Mullikin, C. E. Peele. 
South Carolina Conference-A. J. Cauthen, J. P. Inabnit, G. E. Ed-
ward~, W. V. Dibble, A. D. Betts. 
MISCELLANEOUS 
These addresses of officers are put here for the convenience of cor-
respondents. 
Conference Secretary-B. Rhett Turnipseed, Rock Hill, S. C. 
Conference Statistical Secretary-W. B. Garrett, Greenwood, S. C. 
Conference Treasurer-Mrs. J. Fuiler Lyon, Box 26, Columbia. 
Conference Lay Leader-A. C. Summers, Columbia, S. C. 
Treasurer Board of Missions-J. F. Lupo, Columbia, S. C. 
Treasurer Sunday School Board-VI. Y. Cooley, Duncan, S. C. 
Treasurer Board of Church Extension-E. E. Childs, Spartanburg, 
S. C. 
Secretary of Epworth League-J. D. Griffin, Spartanburg, S. C. 
Secretary for lndustry-J. W. Speake, Spartanburg, S. C. 
Sunday School Field Secretary-Leo D. Gillespie, Spartanburg, S. C. 
Treasurer Board of Education-O. A. Jeffcoat, Ninety-Six, S. C. 
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CHRONOLOGICAL ROLL OF THE CLERICAL MEMBERS OF THE 
UPPER SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
A. D. 1850-1927 
This record is of those whose membership pas~ed at the divisi,m uf tlie Conf,•rt.:ce 
November, 1914, to the Upper South Carolina Con~ercnce. 
. . Se-Superannnute; Sy-Supernumcrnry; T Transfer: E Effective. Lettrrs in parenthesis 
md1cate Conference or Church from which received. 
Name 
Beaty, L. F .... ················1 Martin, ,v. S. . ...•............ 
Neeley, J. ,v .................. . 
Harden, W. M. . .............. . 
Brabham, 1\1. M .............. . 
Stradman, ,J. l\L ............. . 
O'D'ell, T. C. . ................ . 
AndPrs011, J. F ............... .. 
Kilgo, .James ,v .............. .. 
Blackman, S. T ................ . 
Mahaffey, James E ............ . 
Ballcnrier, Nicholas G . ...... . 
Kilgo, Pierce F .............. . 
Stackhou~e. Tinliert E. 
Taylor, Ellie P ................ \ 
Best, Albert Ii ................ . 
Shell, John William ......... .. 
Mason, Edward W ............ . 
Brunson, Alexander N . ....... . 
Dm1iel, .J. L. .. .............. .. 
Justus, W. B . ................ .. 
Goodwin, Y.-il!iam 8 .......... . 
Herbert, Che,-lcy C. . .......... . 
Lronarcl, George C. . ......... . 
Stokes, Henry .....•.. , ...•. , •• 
Keller, D. \\' ................. .. 
Roper, .T. C .................. . 
Speer, Fns1 er .................. . 
Booth, S. II. ................. .. 
Holler, A. E ................. .. 
Fairy, \Y. A .................... . 
Speake, .J. \V ................ .. 
Abney, 0. M ................. .. 
Strickland, J. E ................ . 
Inabinet, L. L. . .............. . 
Gibson, T. F .................. . 
McGee, L. P ................... 1 
Huggin, J. G .................. 1 
Murray, William H. . ......... , I 
Camak, D. E ................ .. 
Jeffcoat, 0. A. . ................ . 
Peele, C. E .................... . 
'Wic:gins, L. E. . .............. . 
Gillespie, L. D. . .............. . 
Sharp, R. E .................... . 
Bryant, R. F. . ............... . 
Major, .John R. T ............ . 
Owings, W. M. . .............. . 
Hardy, II. n. . ................ . 
l\1iller, J. T. . ................. . 
Munuerly11, T. \V ...........•... 
Brown, J. H ................. .. 
Dibble, F. E. .. ............... . 
Kelley, \V. C. . ......•.•...•.... 
Montgomery, J. l-i .............. / 
Polk, v~·. H .................... . 


































































How and When 
Admitted 
Un Tnal 18i3 
On Trial 1875 
On Trial 1880 
On Trial 1880 
On Trial 1881 
On Trial 1885 
()n Trial 1885 
On Trial 1885 
On Trial 18S7 
Oa Trial 1887 
On Trial 1887 
011 Trial 1888 
Ou Trial 1S88 
On Trial 1888 
Un Trial 1888 
Ou Trial 1889 
1 in Trial 1889 
On Trial 1890 
011 Trial 1891 
On Trial 1892 
On Trial 1892 
On Trial 1894 
On Trial 1895 
On Trial 1895 
On Trial 1895 
On Trial 1896 
On Trial 1896 
Un Trial 1896 
On Trial 1897 
On Trial 1897 
On Trial 1897 
On Tr1al 1897 
On Trial 1898 
011 Trial 1898 
On Trial 1899 
T. (\V. N. C.) 1900 
On Trial 1900 
T. ("N. l\l. ") 1901 
On Trial 1901 
tin Trial 1903 
On Trial 1903 
On Trial 1903 
On Trial 1903 
011 Trial 1904 
011 Trial 1904 
T. (\Y. N. C.) 1905 
On Trial 1905 
(In Trial i905 
On Triul 19!l6 
On Trial 1906 
011 Trial 1906 
On Trial 1907 
On Trial 1907 
On Tnal 1907 
On Trial 1907 
On Trial 1907 
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Name 
.\,3,u11, .I:,;. lL .......•...•.•.•.. 
Siideton, J. L ............••••. 
Brt,-nks, ~I. i\I. . ...........•... 
Rnuknight, \Y. R ............. .. 
Bled,oe, J. A .••...•.•••••••••• 
J"hnrnn, L. \r. . ............. .. 
Lawton, R. 0. , ................ I 
~ia11ly, J. H .................... I 
~lretze, J. M. .. ............... I 
\llartun, ~l. T ....•...••••.••• 
Ga,ilt, \':. F .................. . 
Huller, J. D. . ................ . 
Garrttt, \\". B ................. .. 
.\lorri,, R. F. . ...•...•....••••• 
.\l11lhki11, \i-. L ............... . 
Meadors, W. P ............... . 
leficont, D. E ................ . 
\'Litten, Hollis A ......•••.••••• 
t:::::;'.\.\.B: :: .: : : : : : : : : : : :: : 
·.1•a 1 ,,11, H. L ................. .. 
l'a•ril'k, .\I. B ................. . 
Gnnin, J. D ...•....••••••••••• 
Htl'e, :\. ,, 
1
1
_e11i,, \\'.«11.": :: : : : : :: : : : : : : :: : 
J,ig~ett, A. ~le Bee ...•.....•.. 
llar\'Pr B H 
H
llodg~,:c: u: :::::::::::::::::: 
l'W,('. (' T c'i-" ,, , .. ··············· ... 
\
' 0 1ghtly, J. F . ., •.,,..,•., .. •I 
,]:lit', ::i B 
lJuck1l'ort·h \',- · ·i · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 11 
Kt!~11re, J' B · · · · · · · • · · · · • • · 
llailer J \y · · .. · ·""""" ···I 
Buuh:~r~ · R · · · · · · · · · ·" .... "· 
T . ' . C ......••.•••••••• 
lillll(l>eL•d, B. n ............ .. 
Hrm 11, J. E. ... . 
l'l11l'k J B ........... "· 
C'l)i:ht~l';l. 1l ·r:, ................. . 
C,,,-,l1·1· {, .. - \ •.• ' ..•••••••• • • • • 
!!a::•1:,' C . L ............. ' .. · · · 
l!,-1111\'J ·n ·1· ................. 1 
L:ij,,'., .'i. }; . .. ............ .. 
lJ-,~~l'tt l' ·1· .............. · .. • 
Cunning°ha~ j · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
l ·1 , . C .•••••••••••• .:,, ,an,, .\1. G .. 
~
1.',T~:~~;; ~~· .1.::::::::::::::: 
F.,:r J. r.'. . . ............ .. 
.\l:1,1111, J ~i· ................. .. 
•:rl'l1a1:t· ,i ·],;" · · · · "· .... ·" · 
~; 1'a!y, L'. \\' "· · · · · · • • · • • • • • • • • 
il',:k1•.,, It. \\: ................. . 
Ba:r, . .\. \\' · ............... .. 
\\ a:.'ull, c.' \\: .................. I 
H"c:::tn•e R L · · · · ·" · ...... .. 
Ht'a1·h, I•'°. c: . . '.'' · · · · · · · · · · 
B•,-a•·, J p · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
I ta;;,i ,pr~ Ii O .............. .. 
Ha,··,. \'-' F. · · ·· .. •· •· .... . 
Jeii'.'J°. L° · ................. . 
Jr,l,11· ·,.:1•: .................. ·1 
Pa; ·'"
11• ' ,1ttie,1l . · 
,tun, J. p · · ·" · · .... ·/ 
Simpson, J. p,' ·: · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
~mni,, A . .\l · · · · • · • • ······•I 
~IIIJth ,\ J.' .•.•••••••••••••••• 
~rnith: \'i. (' · · · ··" ...... · .... • 
















































































How and When 
Admitted 
Un ·1 nat l\lv\J 
Cln Trial 1909 
On Trial 1911 
On Trial l!lll 
On Trial 1911 
\Ves. M. 1911 
T. (W. N. C.) 1911 
On Trial 1911 
On Trial 1911 
On Trial 1911 
On Trial l!Jl2 
On Trial 1912 
On Trial 1912 
On Trial 1912 
Ou Trial 1912 
Un Trial 1912 
On Trial 1912 
On Trial 1913 
On Trial 1914 
On Trial 1914 
On Trial 1914 
On Trial 1914 
Un Trial 1915 
011 Trial 1915 
On Trial 1915 
On Trial 191.5 
011 Trial 1915 
On Trial 1915 
On Trial 1915 
On Trial 191.'i 
Baptist 1915 
Baptist 1915 
T. (S. C.) 1915 
T. (S. C.J 1915 
T. (S. C.) 1915 
T. (S. C.J 1915 
On Trial 1916 
Ou Trial 1916 
On Trial 1916 
On Trial 1916 
On Trial 1916 
On Trial 1916 
On Trial 1916 
T. (W. N. C.) 1916 
(M E.) 1916 
Re. Ad. 1916 
T. (L.) 1917 
On Trial 1918 
On Trial 1918 
On Trial 1918 
On Trial 1918 
On Trial 1918 
OtJ Trial 1918 
T. IT.) 1918 
T. (P.) 1918 
T. (S. C.) 1918 
On Trial 1919 
On Trial 1919 
T. ( W. Va.) 1919 
On Trial 1919 
Un Trial 1919 
011 Trial 1919 
T. (S. C.) 1919 
T. (S. C.) 1919 
On Trial 1919 
On Trial 1919 
On Trial 1920 
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Na'Dle 
1 ucKel', li. ti. • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Urittith, R. C ..•.•...•..... · · • · · 
Cooley, J. \V. • •· • • · · · · · · · · · · · · 
i\losley, E. F .............. · · · -· 
Roof, D. R .................. . 
\\'alker, J. K .. • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · .. 
Lawrence, J. T ..... • ... • • • .. • • • 
Digg:a., .J. C. . ..... · · .. · · · · · · · · · 
Owen, F. C .................... . 
Chaucller, J. A ........... • • • • • • 
TrawiC'k, A. M ......... • •••··•·I 
J1111es, D. D .......... •· ·· ······1 
ll-,vle, J. VI' .. ·· · .... · · · ·· • · •• · 
Harris, W. F. •·· · ...... ·· ... .. 
Edwards, .J. S ..... • .. • ...... .. 
t,auders, Herbert W. • • • · • · · · · · 
WPhb, Roy Omer . , .... • .. • • • • 
l\lcGraw, J. A ..... •., .. • • • · • · · 
Brysou, J. L .. • • • • · • · · · · · · · · · · · · 
\\'ay, \V. P ....... · · · ·· · ·· ·· ·· • 
Ford, George Ira • • • .... · • • · • • · 
Burgess, Rembert Bennett.••••• 
Carter, Larkin Augustus • • • • • •· 
Pet.tus, \\"alter Sylves_ter 
Rountree, Robert Larner • • • • • • 
Phillips, Numa l\L , ._. ..... · · · · 
Tucker, Robert Marnn • • · • • · · 
Ford, J. F .... ·· · · ·· ·· ··· · ·••·• 
Culbertson, John l\~. • · · · · · · · · · 
Norton, Charles ChffnrJ .. •, • • 
Page, Norman Aut111 • • • • • • · • · · 
Chambers, Rnhert. Hat.ton • • • •· 
Cannan Tliaddcus Carlisle .... 
Bullington, Horace Earl 
Kingman, He11ry Lester 
p,,lk Norman Keith ....••.•. • 
Pear~e George Hill ......• • •. • 
McE\r;th, Jewell Wesley .••••. 
Koon, Remy Ballenger ....•••. 
Bell, James Herbert .....•• •. • • 
Cleckley, Marsden ~~bury .•. • 
Carter, Charles Pet.t1gru ...... . 
Ferguson. Alfred Brown .•... • 
Barrett, James Ander~on ...•.. 
Hughes, Ru.~~ell Arch1_e .... •. • • 
DuBose, Robert l\lc[,endree ... 
Lever, Madison V-, aldo : ..• •. • • 
Nesbitt, Charles Franklm ..•.. • 
Black, Ben.iamin Bryan ...• ,.•• 
Glenn, Earl Edwin ......... •••• 
Smith, .John Owen ...... , . •. • • 
Bouknight, Archie Haskell ..... 
Crosby, Brran l\kKinley .•... • 
Goodwin, Carl Dixon .•.. • •. • • 
Rowling, Archie James •.. • •. • • 
Kinnett, Paul .......• •. •, • • • • · 
































































How and When 
Admitted 
lJu 1na1 •~--J 1 
U11 Tnal l!DJ \ 
()11 Tnal i!UJ 
11 
On Tnal l!.12l! 
T. (3. C. I 19.!0 
r. , ,·. J 1 ,,10 
Bapt 1,! 19:20 I 
T. (Fla.) lY:!1 
T. (S c;a.) 1921 
T. (N. C,a.) HU 
T. t:\11°111.) l\W 
T. (:-. C. J l\!22 





T. (8. C.) 1923 
Re-admitted 1923 
T. (8. C.) 1923 
Full Connection 






Tramfcr (8. Ga.) 
Bapt i,;t Church 
T. (Tex. C. J 192~ 
T. (\'a. C.) 192-~ 
Full Con. l\l2.> 
Full Con. 1925 
Full Con. 192,i 
Full Con. 1925 
Full Con. 1925 
Full Con. 192,5 
Full Con. 1925 
Full Con. 1925 
F 11 l1 Con. 1925 
Full Con. 1925 
Full Con. 1025 
Full Con. HJ26 
Full Con. l!l26 
Full Con. l!J26 
Full Con. l!J26 
Full Con. 1926 
Full Con. HJ26 
Full Con. 1927 
Full Con. 1927 
Full Con. 1927 
Full Con. 192i 
Full Con. 1927 
Full Con. 1927 
Full Con. 1927 
Full Con. 1927 
Full Con. 1927 












































.... Bennett, Richard II. • .....•. • • 
Ritter, II. Cot~worth ....••.•. • 
E. 
E. T. China 1927 ~~~~~~.:.:.:..:..~ _ _!::_ _ _:.:_.::::;,:::,::_ _ _J __ ~··~.-:..---· 
'. __ -II r,==1 .. L:'cu•= 
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I I Harl'ey, M. w. ---------------------\ Second Year ---------------1 Huller, Adlai C. ----- ·---------------\ Second Year ---------------Boit, Lloyd DeFoix ----------------- Second Year ---------------1 Burke, George William -------------- ::::econ<l Year ----------------1 li:ttchette, Olive!' Howard ------------ Second Year ----------------1 Ha,t, John Marvin ----------------- Second Year ----------------i ~m.th, Daniel Webster --------------! Second Year ----------------i ,\ilen, Clyde William ----------------! Second Year ----------------1 h:.;.:ure, Jame:; DunkJ.n -------------1 !:>econd Year ----------------1 l e:.tu:;, Hobert Campbell ------------- Second Year ----------------1 l!U,i;ey, Ra.~·au An,,rew --------------1 First Year -----------------! >!:,,rpe, l{alph McDuffie --------------! 1• irst Year -----------------! \\ i,i,e;, Eli Alston ------------------/ First Year -----------------1 :-:ill;\an, Charles Humbert -----------1 I• irst Year -----------------! \",i:\er, John Henry -----------------! First Year -----------------! .'u:tun, Ambler Orestes -------------' First Year -----------------1 I 
ROLL OF LAY DELEGATES 
Anderson District 
i. ,\. Cely 
\!:--. D. L. Reed 
\;,i. S. :\!. Martin 
\ _il. Bleckiey 
•1 ,1. :--,cott 
,.,-_ )!. Crenshaw 
-'·'·-. ,Jn11. 0. Willson 
; ,\. D ckson 
,\ • \\". L1·\es 




; i -Ii• C. C. Featherstone 
·' I_;_ .-\. :::-:eu fer 
1· • .-\n:!er,on 
fl. i\·.c:-:er 
1-:. 'i'ay lor 
\\". Crouch 
:'. Ru 0 hton 
'·: .. -\bram, 
' l!. \\'harton 
" \\' D. :Oenn 
,·,-•,. ,\!onzo Keller 
.. · l Connelly 
'
1
'· R. D. Wright 
'ubstitutions: 
*Denotes absence from Conference 
Columbia District 
C. P. Davis• 
E. W. Hartin* 
G. H. Leitner* 
R. E. Kenney 
E. B. Lever* 
L. 0. Rast 
J. B. Rou!ey 
J. B. Horton 
C. M. Asbill 
W. S. Hend1ey 
S. B. Nicholson 
T. H. Shull 
H. G. Eidson 
A. L. Asbill* 
D. H. Ellis 
Henry Buff* 
W. D. Roberts 
H. W. Richbourg* 
W. M. Eubanks* 
Greenville District 
H. E. Stewart 
W. A. Merr tt 
J. D. Harris 
Mrs. T. I. Charles 
B. L. Rush:ng 
B. L. King 
Mrs. M. D. Gibson 
J. F. McKelvey 
W. M. Hackney 
R. E. Babb 
·. B. R=cketts* 
C. P. Dill 
J. P. Smith 
A. K. Park 
Dr. W. T. McFall• 
Rock Hill District 
J. A. Barber• 
S. C. Carter• 
Mrs. I. C. Cross* 
Chas. Baber• 
Mrs. H. A. Whitten 
C. H. Rowell• 
F. M. Gail 
J. A. Sherer* 
J. M. Hood 
J. B. Harr,er* 
Walter Simpson 
J. R. Williams 
A. W. Baker* 
A. 0. Jones• 
W. H. Cook* 
Spartanburg District 
Leroy Moore 
0. M. Moore 
S. T. Lanham 
C. P. Hammond 
L. E. Wofford• 
H. P. McMakin 
Dr. H. T. Hames 
T. M. McNeil 
N. L. Bennett 
Mrs. L. K. Anderson 
F. F. Ott 
J. J. Burnett 
A. M. Chreitzberg• 
R. L. Doggett 
0. M. Layton 
R. N. Westmoreland 
A. M. DuPre 
J. C. Epting• 
M. W. Howard 
Dr. J. T. Darwin 
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CONFERENCE DIRECTORY FOR 1927 
This Roll Includes Preachers on Trial 
E-Elder; D-Deacon; SY-Supernumerary; SE-Superannuate: PE-Presiding Elder 
•Denotes absent from Conference Session 










Abney, O. M. -----
Allen, C. W. ------
Anderson, J. F. ----
Bailey, J. W. * ----
Ballenger, N. G. ---
Barr, A. W. ------
Barrett, J. A,------
Beach, F. C .. -----
Beaty, L. F. ------
Bell, J. H. --------
Clinton ---------- Broad Street 
Glendale ---------- Glendale ----------
Williamston _______ Superannuate ------
Anderson _________ Superannuate ------
Belton ___________ Belton -----------
Blacksburg _______ Blacksburg -------
Rock Hill ________ Rock Hill Ct. ------
Spartanburg ______ Trinity __________ :. 
Nashville, Tenn. __ Asst. S. S. Editor --
Anderson . - __ -- - ToxawaY ---------
R. H. Bennett ____ _ Greenwood ______ .. Pres. Lander College Spartanburg ______ Superannuate ------
Best, A. H. ------
Blackman, S. T. __ _ Honea Path ______ Superannuate ------Newberry _________ Epting & Oakland -
Black, B. B. ------
Bledsoe, J. A.-----
Bolt, L. D. --------
Booth, S. H. ------
Bouknight, W. R---
Bouknight, P. L----
Bouknight, A. H. __ 
McCormick _______ McCormick -------
Warrenville ______ Wal"Tenville ------
Fountain Inn _____ Fountain Inn -----
Johnston _________ Johnston ---------
Columbia _________ Waverly ---------
Greenville ________ Choice St. & Mills-
Boulware, R. C. ---
Bowling, A. J. ----
Brabham, M. M.* __ 
Calhoun Falls ____ Calhoun Falls -----
Clinton ___________ Bailey & Lydia ----
Ninety-Six ________ Superannuate ------
Central ___________ Central -----------
Brooks, M. M. ----
Brown, J. E. ____ _ Lyman ___________ Lyman -----------Whitmire _________ Whitmire ---------
Brown, J. H. ------
Brunson, A. N. ----
Bryant, R. F.* ----
Bryson, T. L. -----
Bullington, H. E. - -
Burgess, R. B. ---·-
Burke, G. W. ----
Byars, J. P. ------
Camak, D. E. -----
Cannon, T. C. -----
Carter, C. P. ------
Carter, L. A. ------
Chambers, II. 0. --
Chambers, R. H. --
Chandler, J. A. ----
Chick, J. B. ------
Clarkson, G. F. __ _ 
Cleckley, M. A. ---
Connelly, J. B. 
Cogburn, R. F. 
Cooley, W. Y. 
Cooley, J. W. 
Crosby, B. l\L 
Culbertson, J. M. __ 
Cunningham, J. C. _ -
Daniel, J. L. -----
Dibble, F. E. ------
Diggs, J. C. ------
Doggett, A. M. ----
Dogge1't, R. L. ----
DuBose, R. M. ___ _ 
Duckworth, W. A. __ 
Edwards, J. S. ----
Columbia _________ Columbia District --
Spindale, N. C. ___ Superannuate ------
Pi>nclleton ________ Pendleton --------
Abbeville --------- Grace ------------
Spartanburg ______ President T. I. !.--
Spartanburg ______ Drayton & Beaumont 
Rock Hill ________ West Rock HilL---
Greenville ________ St. Paul ----------
Columbia --------- Edgewood --------
Easley ___________ South Easley ----
Lowndesville ______ Lowndesville ------
Abbeville _________ Main Street ------
Greenville ________ Brandon ----------
Cowpens ----------· Cowpens ---------
LanrdeY __________ Langley ----------
Williamston ______ Williamston ------
Saluda ___________ Butler ------------
Greer ____________ Victor & Ebenezer -
Greenville ________ Poe & Union 
Duncan __________ Duncan Ct. -------
Richburg _________ Richburg ---------
Anderson _________ Bethel -----------
Townville ________ Townville --------
Greenwood ________ Superannuate ------
Batesburg ________ Batesburg --------
Columbia _________ Shandon ---------
Gilbert ___________ Gilbert -------
Greenville ________ Ind. Wkr. Smith M.-
Van Wyck ________ Van Wyck --------
Leesville _________ Leesville Ct. ------
Lancaster -------- Grace --------
Greenville ____ _ _ __ Dunean - - - - - - - - - - -
>, 
Qj ~ .., C 
~ 
,.. 
::s Cl 0 
i:: a ~ i:: ::s 
~ i:: ~ ,.. ,.. .. ri: Qj Cl < ~ c:i, ., 
' ::s ::s C C \ r.n : rn ·~ ;i 
! ~ • .;, ai ~ I I< ~ ,.. ,.. 
:~ >t ~ i:. 
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NAME POST OFFICE APPOINTMENT .... . : = a., ,,, ,,, 
J... 1/J~ "ll«il 
..... s.. "" s... .... 
r ~ ~ >i P-4 
Fairy, W. A. Fort Mill --------- Fort Mill _________ 30 1 • • 30' E 
Farr, J. F. -------- Gaffney ---------- Limestone Street _ 101---,---/ io/ E 
~er~usGni A. B., Jr. Graniteville _______ Graniteville _______ 31---i---, 3 D 
Ford,/ F -------- Greenville -------- Bethel ----------- 51 _______ 1 sl E 
F°r : . . ------- Lockhart --------- Lockhart _________ 20 1---;--- 20 1 E 
raz1er, J. T. ------ Irmo _____________ Irmo _____________ 7,---,---: 71 E 
Garrett, W. B. ---- Greenwood ________ Main Street ______ 1~,,---;---1 151 E 
Gault, W. F. --·---- Greenville ________ Judson ___________ 151---,---1 1- E 
Gibson, T. F.* ---- Spartanburg, R. 6 _ Superannuate _____ · l---,---I a 
Gillespie, L. D. ---- Spartanburg ------ Conf S S S t 2:1, 4 --- 271 SE 
Glenn, E. E. ______ Gree d · · · up · --
2
'--- 1 23i E 
Golightly, J. F.* __ nwoo -------- Greenwood Ct. _____ 31 ___ i ___ 1 31 D 
Goodwin, W. S. --- Gramling --------- Superannuate ----- 11! 1 ___ 1 12i SE Conestee _________ Greenville Ct. ____ .,., · 33' E 
Goodwin, C. D. ____ E 1 .,.,, ___ ---,i 1 as ey ___________ North Easley _____ 3 31 
Gr\ffin, J. D. ------- Spartanburg ______ Sec. Epworth League 12:---,---i, 121 D 
Griffith, R. C. ____ Columbia _________ Whaley St. _______ \. ___ --- 1 E 
Gunter, A. L. ----- Columbia --------- Washington Street 7 ---1---1 7j E 
Harden, W. M, _____ St. Petersburg, Fla. Superannuate -----= l'.f ___ --- 13 1 E 
Hardy, H. B. _____ Jonesville ________ Jonesville 
42
• 4 --- 461 SE 







Harris, W. F. --== Honea Path Honea Path ------ 1--- ---i 111 E 
Har\
•ey, B. H. __ ------- 8 . 8'1 E _ Laurens __________ Laurens Ct. ======- --- ---





Hatchette, 0. H. == Union ------------ Union Ct. ------ 3! , I 31 D 
Herbert, C. C. ____ Spartanburg ______ Bethel ---======== 
1 
--- --- 11 OT 





~ 0lJer, A. E. ·-====Chester----------- Bethel --------- ~r--i --i' 121 E 
Ho1r• J. D. ------ Easley ----------- First Chur & Alic~= rJ' . 301 E 
0 er, A. C. ---- Durham, N. C. ____ Student Duke Univ. " ___ : ___ [ 
15
\ E 
Holroyd, R. L. -- Newberry -------- Central ---------- 21 ___ : ___ , 2, OT 
Huggin, J. G. --- Aiken ------------ Aiken & Williston - 111---,---1 11I E 
H
Hughhes, RG. T. -- Chester ---------- Chester Ct. _______ 
2
12
6;---i 2i 28I E 
ug es, . A. R'l R'd 1·---,---, 12! E 
uske R A ----- I ,geway --------- I geway --------- 3 , , 31 
· · Y, · • . Inman ----------- Inman Mills ·,--- .. ---, D 
Inabinet, L. L.* ---- Pic'·en Superannuate------ ---;---i---i---1 OT 
!nab· t T " s ---------- 11 · 14 me• · A. Cokesbury ________ Cokesbury --====== , '.{, 281 SE 
i:~~~oatt, D
0
, E. ------ Princeton _________ Princeton _________ l~li---,--
2
1 D 
oa, A Ninety-S1·x _______ N. t s· " --- -·-- l51 E 
Jett, J. L . . me Y- ix ----- 24 2 
Johnson, L.-w_----- Winnsboro ------- Gonion Memorial-= 7:--i:=== :1 ~ 
Johnson, W. F. ~=-- Newberry _________ Newberry Ct. ______ 16:--- ___ 161 E 
Jones D D -- Chesnee ---------- Chesnee 8 
Justus
' ;V B. ------ Winnsboro _______ Fairfield Ct. ______ - _·1---.1---!, 81 E . • '· ·* p· k •J, ___ , ___ , 5/ E 
Keaton R I ---- 1c ·ens ---------- Superannuate _____ :1o: 4 . ___ 1, 34 SE 
K_'eller, 'n. ·,v.'· ---- Winnsboro -------- Winnsboro -------- 1'', 
W 
~h l ., --- ---· 13I E 
~e_lley, W. C. ----- are ._ oa s ------ Ware S. & Chiquola 311 ·, I 311 
K I 
Chester B Id · & E k :---,--- E Igo, J. W ----- ---------- a wm ,ure a - 20 I 2 I 
K
·1 · Lancaster L t St --- --- 0 E I gore J B ------ p· k -------- ancas er a. ---- 40; ______ · 40I E 
Ki_lgore: J: D.· 1c ens --------- Pickens Ct. _______ 24 Kl Piedmont _ - Bethesda _________ ,--- ---1 241 E 
__ Igo, P. F. Anderson--_------ l· ' ' 11 OT ~I_ngman, H. 
1
~---- Anderson District ., .--- ---: 
~mnett, Paul Seneca ---- -- - - -- - Seneca -- - -- --- -= = "¼ ;- --i- - -1: 3!J/ PE 
K hl 
Anderson O ·11 ,---,--- 3 D 
.o er, J. H S 1-rv1 e 41---.---•.· 41 E Koon, H. B · partanburg ______ Duncan ---------- I 1 
Latham, M. · G-_:;- Greenwood Lowell St~-&-96-.Mill --4 ---,---1---, OT 
Lawrence, J. T. --- Hickory Gro~;-==== Supernumerary ____ 11===·1 --3; ii S~ 
tawton, R 
O 
* --- Clifton ----------- Clifton __________ 71 
eonard, G. c·. --- Greenwood -------- Superannuate - 1 _,--- ---1 171 E 
Lever, M W Union ------------ Grace _______ ----- 3~:===•===1 3~/ S~ 
Lewis, J.·w · Spartanburg ______ Saxon _________ -- 'f · , , 
Lewis, w. H - Woodruff --------- Woodruff _________ 1~ ---i---! 
3
1 D 
Lupo, J. F., ------ Pacolet Pacolet ---------- ,,--- ---1 18 E 
McGraw J A.------ Columbi;---------- Main Street 
111--- ---: 1 E 
Ma~affe~. ·J: ·E - - -- Liberty _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ Liberty ___ -== === = l O,-- -1---1 10 E 
Maior, J. R. T · -- Pickens Grace ____________ 2,--- ---i 2 E 
Manly, J. H · ---- Greenwoo_d _________ c k b 4o; ___ : ___ 401 E ---- o es ury District _ 22 ' 2 
Martin W S ----- Enoree -------==== Enoree ----------- 16\---'--- 2 PE 
Mason: E ·R · Hendersonville, N. C. Superannuate 1---;---
16j E 
~_.'_w_ ·. ----- Anderson St. John's ---===== 451 6i--- 51 SE - Walhalla _________ Walhalla Sta. _____ l8l---l--- 181 E 
------.:..=-=.:::..=.::..::..=-::..::..:..:_.:::~~~~~=-=--=-~29~: ~8l=l-..:.:--:ll J3~7[1 _!E 
,. 
i il·; t 
!if': 
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NAME POST OFFICE APPOINTMENT 
Mason, J. M. 
Meadows, W. P. __ 
Simpson ville ::,impsonville _____ _ Landrum ________ _ 
Meetze, J. M. 
Supernumerary ___ _ 
Landrum ________ _ 
Irmo ____________ _ 
Merchant, J. E. __ _ 
Pelzer __________ _ Pelzer __________ _ 
Verdery _________ _ 
Miller, J. T. -----




Morris, R. F. -----
Morris, C. 1\1. _____ _ 
Mullikin, W. L. --
Munnerlyn, T. W. _ 
Murray, W. H.* --
McElrath, J. W. --
McGee, L. P. _____ _ 
Neeley, J. W.* 
Nesbitt, C. F. ___ _ 
Norton, C. C. ___ _ 
O'Dell, T. C. -----
Owen, F. C. _____ _ 
Owings, W. M. __ _ 
Page, N. A. _____ _ 
Patrick, M. B. ___ _ 
Patton, J. P. _____ _ 
Pearce, G. H. ____ _ 
Peele, C. E. _____ _ 
Phillips, N. M. ----
Pettus, W. S. ----
Pettus, R. C. _____ _ 
Polk, W. H. _____ _ 
Polk, N. K. 
Rast, J. M.* 
Rice, A. Q. ______ _ 
Ritter, H. C. ____ _ 
Roof, D. R.* ------
Roper, J. C. _____ _ 
Robertson, F. V. __ 
Rountree, R. L. ___ _ 
Sanders. H. W."' --
Sharp. R. E. ------
Sharpe, R. M. ___ _ 
Shealy, L. W. ____ _ 
Shell, J. W. ------
Simpson, J. P.* __ 
Spartanburg _____ _ 
Lancaster _____ - __ 
Spartanburg 
Rock Hill ________ _ 
Abbeville ________ _ 
Greenville _______ _ 
Laurens _________ _ 
Columbia ________ _ 
Jackson, Miss. ___ _ 
Spartanburg _____ _ 
N. Augusta ______ _ 
Trough __________ _ 
York ------------Clover __________ _ 
Saluda __________ _ 
Greenwood ______ _ 
Waterloo _________ _ 
Greenville _______ _ 
Kelton __________ _ 
Kinards _________ _ 
Piedmont ________ _ 
Greer ------------
Spartanburg _____ _ 
Spartanburg _____ _ 
Prosperity _______ _ 
Inman __________ _ 
Bradenton, Fla. __ _ 
Columbia ________ _ 
Buffalo __________ _ 
Starr ___________ _ 
New York, N. Y. __ 
Swansea _________ _ 
Greenville _______ _ 
Cross Anchor ___ _ 
Spartanburg _____ _ 
-----------------Gray Court ______ : 
East Lancaster ___ _ 
Central _________ _ 
Hock Hill District _ 
Superannuate 
Monaghan _______ _ 
First Church _____ _ 
Superannuate ____ _ 
Prof. Millsaps CoL 
Prof. Wofford CoL 
Superannuate 
Montgomery Memo. York ___________ _ 
Clover __________ _ 
Saluda __________ _ 
Prof. Lander Col. __ 
Waterloo ________ _ 
Buncombe St. ____ _ 
Kelton __________ _ 
Kinards _________ _ 
Piedmont ________ _ 
Memorial ________ _ 
El BetheL---------
Prof. Wofford CoL 
Prosperity _______ _ 
Inman & Gramling_ 
Supernumerary ___ _ 
Green Street _____ _ 
Buffalo ----------Starr ___________ _ 
Student N. Y. C. C. 
Swansea ---------
San,:; Souci & S. Bl. 
Cross Anchor 
Superannuate _____ _ 
Superannuate _____ _ 
Gray Court _______ , 




QJ i:: ;:l 
;,, d i:: s.. s.. :p CJ Ill < C) 0. 0. 







tf. rJJ 'j, 'I. i 
,... S... M M 1-4 
>< >< >< >- ::.. 
l~l~~-l~~-1 101 
l'-':---,---, 15, 
15 --- ___ · 15.' 
10[ ______ : 101 
17; ! --- 21'. 
20'_ ZO: 







21 --- --- 21' 
26,--- --- 26 
3:.-- --- 3: 
271--- ---: 27\ 
36 10 1 4i 
41,---1---1 41 
2:--- --- 2, 
39, 2 --- 41: 6/ ___ : ___ I 6\ 
22: ___ ---1221 
2i, ___ --- 2 
18------ 13, 
r::---.--- 31, 
{- ---- 4, 
23·1---i---l 23\ 
6:--- ---: 61 
5\--- ---: 5I 
1,--- --- 1 
20 --- --- 20, 
.1 --- --- 4! 
1:--- ---, i: 
20 ---- --- 20: i 
---,---- --- ---1 
11,--- 6 17i 
31!---'.---! 31\ 
6------ 6 
1' - - - - s: (, ______ 6 
23, ___ i __ .1 231 
---1--- 1---1---
9:---·---i 91 
3G :1 --- 3\J 
~' ,) ' 8 







































Singleton, J. L. ___ _ 
Speake, J. W. ___ _ Spartanburg _____ _ 
New Brookland ___ _ 
Sec. for Industry __ 
Brookland _______ _ 
:30, ___ --- 30 
s!---'---1 s1 










Smith, A. M. _____ _ 
Smith, A. E. _____ _ 
Smith, W. G. ____ _ 
Smith, J. 0. _____ _ 
Smith, D. W. ____ _ 
Speer, Foster _____ _ 
Stackhouse, R. E. __ 
Steadman, J. M. __ 
Stokes, Henry ___ _ 
Strickland, J. E. __ 
Sul1ivan, C. lL----
Sutton, A. 0. ___ _ 
Taylor, E. P. ____ _ 
Trawick, A. M.* __ 
Tucker, R. M. ___ _ 
Tucker, B. H. ____ _ 
Turnipseed, B. R. __ 
Walker, J. K. ___ _ 
Watson, C. W. ___ _ 
Webb, R. 0. _____ _ 
Wharton, M. T. __ _ 
White, S. B. _____ _ 
Whitten, H. A. ___ _ 
Wiggins, L. E. ___ _ 
Wilkes, R. W. ___ _ 
Wilkes, E. A. ___ _ 
Greer ___________ _ 
Hickory Grove ___ _ 
Lees ville ________ _ 
Spartanburg _____ _ 
Fort Lawn _______ _ 
Greenville _______ _ 
E(;gefield ________ _ 
Great Falls ______ _ 
Travelers Rest ___ _ 
Greenville _______ _ 
Blythewood RFD __ 
Hatesburg _______ _ 
.Spartanburg ______ _ 
Wagener ________ _ 
Tucapau ________ _ 
Rock Hill ________ _ 
Ridge Spring _____ _ 
North Augusta ___ _ 
Newberry ________ _ 
Greenville _______ _ 
Union ___________ _ 
Rock Hill ---------Gafrney _________ _ 
Lexington ________ _ 
Plum Branch ____ _ 
Concord & Apalache 
Hickory Grove ___ _ 
Leesville Sta _____ _ 
Whitney ---------





Woorlside _______ _ 
Richlanu Ct. _____ _ 
Superannuate _____ _ 
Prof. Wofford Col. -
Wagener ________ _ 
Tucapau _________ _ 
St. John's _______ _ 
Ridge Spring _____ _ 
North Augusta ___ _ 
O'Neal Street _____ _ 
Triune -----------
Bethel -- - - - - - -----
Bethel & Park -----, 
Buford St. _______ _ 
Lexington _______ _ 
Plum Branch -----
,., ' ' -- -·- ---1 
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LOCAL PREACHERS SERVING AS SUPPLIES 
NAME POST OFFICE 
J-:ilgo, P. R. ___________ _ 
Potts, C. N. ___________ _ 
Griff~. H. E. _________ _ 
Anderson, C. R. ________ _ 
ieJ~!ua ----------------
Greenwood-=-------------
Pomaria ___ -_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_: 
White, C. R. ___________ _ 
Yc,uni:iner, J. M. ______ _ 
Frazier, F. L. _________ _ 
Pleasant Lane Columbia __ ----------
Pelion ------------------------------
APPOINTMENT 
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LIST OF ALL OTHER LOCAL PREACHERS 
r 
•~"r.:.:- ~ 
NAME POST OFFICE 
DISTRICT QUARTERLY CONFERENCE 
A M W
·11· mston Anderson --------- Williamston ------
Attaway, . • ---- 1 ia ------ b" W h. t St 
J C Co
lumbia __________ Colum 1a --------- as mg on . ---
Abney, · · ----- R k H·11 Baker, A. W. ------ Rock Hill --------- Soc t b1 -------- -----------------
G A Sp
artanburg _______ par an urg ------ -----------------
Baker, . • ------ G ·11 
J A Gre
enville ________ reenv1 e -------- -----------------
Beaman, • · --- A d . J W D Anderson --------- n erson ---------
Bohn . · · ----· c k b 
B G B Ne
'\vberry _________ o es ury -------- - ----------------
oozer, . . ------ ·11 
J W Sl
.mpsonville ______ Greenv1 e -------- ---- ------------·· 
Brown, . • ------ k H·11 
Cl b D A I
,ancaster ________ Roe I --------
y urn, . . ---- - ·11 
Cl t O L P
ickens ________ Greenv1 e --------
ay on, . . ---- G ·11 
D 
· W R Greenville ________ reenv1 e --------
av1s, . • ----- k H'll 
D an B 
~ Rock Hill -------- Roe 1 --------renn , • '--• ---- t b 
Easterling, F. M. - Spartanbur1g ------- SCpoaJ,resabnuruyrg ------ ,,~;~;i;1--====-----: GGa!lin, WJ. AR. ----- GSpr~~~~vnob~ri-====== Sp;rtanburg ________ Saxon --------·-·· 
e1ger, . . - - - - - S t b Saxon ----------·· 
G L B 
Spartanburg ______ par an urg ------
eorge, . • ---- s t b g Saxon ---------·-· 
G T 
D Greenville ________ par an ur ------
eorge, . • ----- D G ·ne Tucapau -------·-· Gowan, J. E. ____ Pickens, R. F. • -- reenv~11 --------Gravely, H. E. --- Tucapau ---------- GAredenr\s'1
0
ne -------- S;lc~-======----
GJregoryE, Ds. C. ---- S-p;~t;;b;;i,-w:c~= S;aretanbur-g--====== Bethel --------··· 
ones, . . ------- A d Honea Path-------Hall, Robert L. ___ Spartanburg, W. C._ Sn etrsobn --------- __________ _ 
H 
· G C Spartanburg ------ ,par an urg ------ ---- d arr1s, . . ------ C I b. E<ln-,ewoo ------·· 
H · M F Columbia, R. F. D. 3 ° um ia --------- " 1 arr1son, . . ---- A d Clemson Co• ---··· 
H C B C
lemson College ___ n erson ---------
enry, . . ----- Greenwood -------- Cokesbury -------- Main St. --------· 
Holland, J. A. ---- Spartanburg, T. I. I. Spartanburg ------ Saxon -----------· 
Hix, D. T. -------- Spartanburg, W. c._ Spartanburg ------ --------------··· 
Harris, C. -------- c 1 b. --
J ff t D A S 
o um 1a -----· --- --------- 'I 
e coa • . . --- wansea ---------- Spartallburg ------ l\lontgomery ., . -·· 
Johnson, Oscar --- Trough ----------- H·11 ----··· 
L
. b J ur Spartanburg -----··- Rock 1 -------- ______ S ____ t me erger, . n. -- G •n Choice tree ----·· 
Leonard, R. L. ____ Greenville -------- reenvi e -------- Gilbert ----------· 
L . G M G1.lbert ----------- Columbia ---------ew1s, . . ------ C k b :Main St. ---------McConnell, J. Z. ___ Greenwood -------- o ·es ury -------- ____________ _ 
M t
. W c Spartanburg Spartanburg ------
arm, · · ----- _______ Anderson ---------
Merritt, H. H. ---- ---------- _______ Rock Hill _______ _ 
McConnell, S. J. -- C~n-~;;;;-==------- Spartanburg _____ _ 
Morrison, R. E. --- G ·11 
M F II D W T G
reenville -------- reenv1 e --------
c a , r. . . - S t burg 
M J E ~partanburg ----···- par an ------oss, . . ----- G-reat Falls ------- Rock Hill --------
Ott, C. B. -------- s t b ·g 
P J H S Spa
rtanburg ----- - par an UI ------
earson, . . . -- G ·11 Pillips, Raymond __ Greenville -------- reenvi e --------
p . W C Chesnee ---------- Spartanburg r1nce, . . ----- s t nbu1·g 
P 
· J W Spartanburg ______ par a ------
r10r, . . ------ C 1 b' Rykard, J. D. _____ Batesburg -------- 0 um ia ---------
s h f . Id S D Gilbert ----------- Columbia ---------c o 1e , . . - - - G · 11e 
S th R W F
ountain Inn ------ reenvi --------
amme , . . --- A d n 
S II
. J H "'are Shoals ------ n erso ---------u 1van, . . ---- vv c J b. 
T 1 B t b 
o um 1a -------
ay or, E. P., Jr. - a es urg -------- Rock Hill --------
Taylor T L Lancaster --------• · · Whitney __________ Spartanburg ------
Taylor, W. E. ----- Fountain Inn ------- Greenville --------
Thomason, E. L. -- I "' t burg 
T I J H 
Spartanburg T. I. · "'par an ------
Yer, • · -- --- Spartanburg ------
Weathers, W. D. -- ------------ Columbia ________ _ 
Wl·111·ams R C Columbia --------- ·11 ' . . --- Rock Hi --------





Great Falls ------· 
Central --~-----·· 






East Lancaster ··:: 
Whitney -----·· 
Fountain Inn -··:: 
Saxon ---------· 
Glendale -------· .. 
Main Street ----· E ' t Lancaster --·· ,as ___ .... 
Grace -----__ ..... 
Wagnon, L. L. Union ------ ----- Rock Hill --------
Whitlock, F. G. ____ Chester----------- __....--____ _:_ __________ ___-
I I ■ -
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NA'.\IE. Admitted on Trial Where Buried. < 
rn 
~ -c:i .... ;:: .~ "' 0 Q) ...... ~ :;... 
I I . I I 
I\". E. Barre........... '51 1887 South Carolina ... I '15 I Laurens . . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. .. . .. • 20 
R. A. Child .... . .. . . . '50 1889 South Carolina... '15 I HendPrsonville, N. C......... 24 
J. K. '.\lrCain .. .. . . .. '39 1871 South Carolina... '15 I Gray Court . .. .. .. . . . . .. . .. .. 37 
J. E. TI11,hton .. . .. . .. '48 1881 South Carolina... '15 Bethlehem, Saluda Ct......... 34 
G. T. Harmon, Sr..... '50 1869 South Carolina... '15 \Yillimsto n................... 36 
!{. IL Uag11all .. .. . . .. '38 1857 South Carolina... '15 Anderson . . .. . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . .. 44 
I. .I. :\"ewherry.... .... '35 1873 South Carnlina... '15 \\-ashington State .. . .. . .. .. .. 8 
R. L. I!"lrr,yd......... '63 18S7 SrJt1th Carolina... '15 Rock Hill . . .. . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. • 28 
11·. L. Gault .. .. .. . . .. '75 1902 South Carolina .... I '16 Glendale ..................... . 
\\'. B. \\'harton ........ '58 1892 South Caroljna. ·· \ '16 \Yaterloo ..................... 24 
r.- . .-\. Clark . .. . .. .... '27 1850 South Carol ma... '17 Laurens ....................... 41 
I\'. P. '.\leadors.. .... .. '54 1876 South Carolina... '17 Kingstree . . . . . . . .. . .. . .... .. . . 39 
.r. G. Farr .............. '66 1907 South Carolina ... '17 Fu~ter Chapel . .. ..... ... .... . 9 
II. C. '.\louzon.. .... .. . '59 1888 South Carolina... '17 Blacksbmg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 25 
J. E. Carli,le . . . . . . . . . '51 1873 South Carolina... '18 Spartanburg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 41 
~- L. Rogers........... '72 1914 South Carolina... '18 \\' al nut Grove . .. . . . . .. . . .. . .. 4 
T .. \. ~iiealy ........... '83 1912 South Carolina... '18 Beulah, Gilbert Ct............ 6 
R. E. Turnip,ecd...... '73 1897 South Carolina... '18 Columbia . .. .. . . . .. . .. . .. .. . . . 21 
J. '.1!. Frid,'............ '55 1879 South Carolina... '18 Spartanburg . .. . .. . .. .. . . . . . . . 38 
H. L. Duffie........... '40 186fl South Carolina... '19 Westminster . . . .. .. . .... . .. .. . 25 
I\'. T. Duncan......... '67 1S94 South Carolina... '19 Fountain Inn . .. .. .. . .. . . . .. . . 2:: 
J. II. Tharker......... '62 1891 South Carolina... '19 St. Matthews .. . . . . .. .. . .. .. . 26 
D. P. Boyd............ '48 1883 South Carolina... '19 Lanca~ter .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . . . . . 32 
J. X. born............ '58 1884 Sou1 h Carolina... '20 Rock Hill .. . . .. . .. .. .. . .. . . . . 27 
~Iarinn Dargan........ '57 1S!l2 SutHh Carolina... '20 Greenwood . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 28 
J. L. Ilarley.... ... . . . . . '60 1887 South Carolina... '22 Spartanburg .................• 35 
J. IL Copeland........ '89 1889 South Carolina... '23 Chester . .. . . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. . . 31 
.H,n 0. \\'ill~nn.... ... '73 1873 South Carolina... '23 Gree1ll'·ood .................... 49 
~!orris, K. Meadors... '85 t!)J;i l'ppPr S. C ....... ! '23 I Clio .......................... I 8 
J. B. Traywick .. .. . . . . '44 1865 South Carolina.... '23 Chester . . .. . . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. •. 54 
B. ~I. Robertson . . . .. . '68 1895 South Carolina.... 24 Greer .. . . .. . . . . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. 29 
G. G. Harley ......... · \ '62 1890 N. C. Conference. '25 Asheville . . . . . . . . • . . . • . • • • • • • . 35 
~- T. Hodges .. . .. . .. . . '47 1870 South Carolina.... '25 Columbia . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . .. 54 
~- ~. J:liles ............ J '70 11894 South Carolina .... I '26 I Spartanburg .................. I 32 
~. T. Cr<'erh ........... · 1 '72 I 1901 South Carolina .. I .. I ~part an burg ............ • ..... • 126 
:.! L. C':irli,lc . . . . . . . . . '63 I 1886 South Carolina .. J . . Spartanburg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . •o 
I I I I I 
SESSIONS OF CONFERENCE 
Place. Date. President. Secretary. 
';:1~tanburg ... .. .. . . N I ~::•,·llrille .. .. .... . . . ov. 24, 1915........ Collins Denny .. . . .. P. B. 
1
., Nov. 15, 1916........ \V. A. Caudler .. .. . . W .. J. 
'. ·' 'H
1 
......... •·.. Nov. 28 1917 W. A. Candler W. J. 
r·:,-,:,,r ............. Nov. 27' 1918. · ·•· ·· · l:. V. W. Darlington W. J. 
i'::::·.:•i''.''J(1 .......... Xov. 5'. 1919:::::::: U. V. W. Darlington W. J. 
l:r(n,,~; ............ Nov. 4, 1920 ........ U. V. W. Darl!ngton B. R. 
ri:,if.,.\' .... · ...... ~ov. 2, 1921........ U. y. W. Darlmgton B. R. 
\,,·,i/r,,: ............ Nov. 8, 1922 ........ , Collms Denny ...... B. R. 
Laurens·· · · · · · · · · · · • Ort. 31, 1!123........ C'nllins DPnny . . . . . . B. R. 
A:,bel'ille·············1 Nov. 5, 1924 ........ , Coll\ns Denny : .•••. 1 B. R. 
]b:k Hill : : : : : : : : : : .· Oct. 28, 192.5........ Coll'.?s Denny . . . . . . B. R. 
,,,:.,:,rillt ~ct. 27, 1926 ........ I Ed\\~n D. MotJJton. •. B. R. 
............ JNov. 23, 1927 ......... E<lwm D. Mouzon ... jR. B. 
-- I 
Wells ...... . 
Snyder ..... . 
Snyder ..... . 
Snyder ..... . 
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JOURNAL OF PROCEEDINGS 
UPPER SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE 
FIRST DAY-WEDNESDAY 
St. Paul Methodist Episcopal Church, South, 
Greenville, S. C., November 23, 1927. 
Opening.-The Upper South Carolina Conference of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church, South, convened its Thirteenth Annual session in 
St. Paul church, Greenville, S. C., at 9 a. m., November 23, i927, 
Bishop Et:win D. Mouzon in the chair. 
Sacrament Administered.-Bir,i·:,o Mouzon conC:ucted the opening 
devotions. He announced that eaci1 morning during the sessions of the 
Conference he would conduct the devotions and that the public was 
cordially invited to attenc:. After the devotions the Sacrament of the 
Lord's Supper w~1s administered by the presiding elders. 
Roll Call.-ThP roll was called by B. R. Turnip~eed, the secretary of 
the last Confrn·nce and 149 clerical and 35 lay c:elegates answered to 
their names. 
Secretaries.-13. R. Turnipseed was elected secretary, with A. L. Gun-
ter, L. E. Wig·gins, and R. L. Holroyd assistants. W. B. Garrett was 
elected Statistieal secretary with F. C. Beach, J. T. Frazier, W. L. 
~Iullikin, R. W. Wilkes, R. C. Griffith, J. 0. Smith and T. C. Cannon 
a:sistants. 
Hours of Meeting and Adjournment.-The hours for meeting and 
acjournment wtre fixed as follows: meet at 9 a. m. and adjourn at 1 
o'clock. Hour fo1· afternoon "e1·v1·c·e 3 o'clocl· · even1·n° 7 ·30 .., ' ... , t:,J • • 
Address of Welcome.-Mayor A. H. Dean was introduced and wel-
comed the Cunforence in bEhalf of the city. M. L. Banister, president 
of the Ministerial Union, was in traduced and welcomed the Confer-
ence in behali' of the churches of the city. Bishop .Mouzon responC:ed 
for the Confncnee. 
,Committee on Nominations.-The presiding elders, a standing Com-
mittee on :,,'ominations, prEsented their report through J. R. T. Major 
as follows: 
Public Wor~hip-R. E. Stackhouse, D. E. Camak, B. L. Rushing. 
:\foin?irs--,T. \V. Kilgo, ,J. R. T. Major, R. F. MorTis, W. B. Garrett. 
F DiStnct Conference Journals-L. A. Carter, H. E. Bulling~on, A. B. 
ergu,on, W. >:. Hackney, J. M. Hoed, M. W. Howard. 
J Conference Relations-E. W. Mason, J. A. Bledrne, J. M. Steadman, 
· D. Holler, W. A. Fairey, G. C. Leonard. 
B Sabbath Observance-S. H. Booth, Mrs. John O. Willson, Henry uff W T ·1 
A; . ·. · ·1 LFall, Henry Stokes, S. B. White. 
... missions-J. W. Kilgo in the place of M. L. Carlisle, deceased. 
Cla~s of the Fourth Year-F. C. Beach in place of R. S. Truesdale. 
' ;) 
i.; ~\ ~' . 
(', 
:--:~ '; 
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Communications.-Communications from the f'ollowing were an. 
nounced by the secretary and referred -to the various boards without 
reading: The General Sunday School Board, Board of Lay Ac-
tivities, Board of Church Extension, Board of Missions, General Ho 5-
pital Board, Board of Finance. 
Jntroductions.-H. H. Sherman from the General Board of Education, 
H. C. Ritter from the China Conference, L. W. Colson of the Hospital 
Board, R. H. Bennett of the Virginia Conference, newly elec,ted pres'.-
den t of Lander College, were introduced. 
Question 9, Who are Received by Transfer from Other Conferences, 
was called. R. H. Bennett, an elder from the Virginia Conference. H. 
C. Ritter, an elder, from the China Conference. 
Questions 21, Are all the Preachers Blameless in their Life and Of, 
ficial Administration, was called. The names of the following were 
called and their characters examined and passed: P. F. Kilgo, J. R. T. 
Major, A. N. Brunson, R. E. Stackhouse, T. W. Munnerlyn, R. F. 
Morris. 
Question 21, with Reference to Supernumeraries, was called.' After 
examination and passage of character, the names of the following were 
referred to the Committee on Conference Relations for the Super-
numerary relation: M. G. Latham, D. R. Roof. . 
The name of J. L. Jett was called and •he was lefit upon the effective 
list. 
Qusetion 21 with Reference to Superannuates, was called. After 
examination a~d passage of character, the names of the following were 
ref erred to the Committee on Conference Relations for the Superan· 
nuate relaition: J. F. Anderson, J. W. Bailey, A. H. Best, M. M. ~rab-
ham, S. T. Blackman, R. F. Bryant, J. C. Cunningham, T. F. Gi~son, 
J. F. GJlightly, W. M. Harden, L. L. Inabinet, W. B. Justus, J. T. Mille:, 
J. W. Neeley, T. C. O'Dell, J. W. Shell, J. P. Simpson, E. P. Taylor,"· 
S. Martin, R. 0. Lawton and W. H. Murray 
Committee on Anniversaries.-The Committee on Anniversaries ren-
dered its report through J. W. Kilgo as follows: 
Wednesday night-Sunday School Board. 
Thursday night-Board of Missions. 
Friday night-Board of Church Extension. 
Saturday night-Educaition and Epworth League Boards. 
. h . L. f and Of• 
Question 21, Are all the Preachers Blameless m l eir 
1
• e reach· 
ficial Administration, was called. The names of the f ollowmg ~ th ir 
ers were called their reports were read in open conference a~ (· e 
characters we.re' examined and passed: E. R. Mason, J. W. D. Bohn ~u~: 
P
ly reported only) N G. Ballenger. Upon motion the Confer:nce fr r 
' ' · - C f Relait1ons 0 
fused to ref er his name to the Committee on on erence H d es 
the Superannuate relation. J. A. McGraw, M. M. Brooks, G. H. F 
O 
Jar: 
S. T. Blackman (reported only, character already passed), W. · 
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ris, L. A. Carter, J. E. Merchant, J. C. Diggs, D. E. Jeffcoat, D. w. 
Keller, R. C. Boulware, D. C. Gregory (supply, reported only), E. W . 
:IIason, C. N. Potts (supply, reported only), A. M. Doggett, H. H. Mer-
ritt (supply, reported only), G. F. Clarkson from the Anderson district, 
W. L. Mullikin, H. E. Griffin (report only), A. M. Smith, W. B. Gar-
rett, W. S. Pettus, J. A. Bledsoe, J. B. Kilgore, R. L. Holroyd, B. H. 
Harvey, R. 0. Webb, L. W. Johnson, S. H. Booth, J. H. Montgomery, 
C. R. Anderson (report only), A. Q. Rice, M. B. Patrick, J. H. Brown, 
)L T. Wharton, and L. F. Beaty from the Cokesbury district, P. L. 
Bouknight, J. L. Danie , ... _..., · . Huggin, J. F. Lupo, F. E. 
Dibble, A. L. Gunter, 0. . ., .. '·" · "~;+q, J M. Steadman,, 
D. D. Jones, R. L. Rountree, J. T. Fi:i,.. , 'night, C. R. 
White (report only), R. W. Wilkes, C. W. Watson, l' • .L . .i! razier (report 
only), J. K. Walker, R. E. SI,.· .t.'p, A. 0. Sutton (report only). 
Leave of Absence was granted W. H. Lewis and J. A. Chandler. 
Adjournment.-After announcements Conference adjourned with the 
benediction by Bishop Mouzon. 
SECOND DAY-THURSDAY 
St. Paul Methodist Episcopal Church, South, 
. Greenville, S. C., November 24, 1927. 
_Opening.-. Conference was called to order this morning at 9 o'clock, 
Bi~hop Edwin D. Mouzon in the chair. The opening devo,tions were 
c~nducted by the Bishop, assisted by Dr. Franklin N. Parker. After 
t e address by the Bishop the Minutes of yesterday's session were read 
and approved. The roll of absentees was then called and 16 clerical 
and 26 lay delegates not at yesterday's session answered to their names. 
Substitu,tions.-The following substitutions were made among the 
~~Y ~elegates: Mrs. J. C. Smith for W. D. Senn from the Cokesbury 
18trict, J. 0. Lybrand for A. 0. Jones from the Rock Hill district. 
se:;troductions.-F. N. Parker of Emory University; C. C. Jarrell, 
f 
1
e~a~y of the General Hospital Board; E. H. Rawlings of the Board 
~ 1Issions; and Luther E. Todd of the Board •of Finance were intro-
uced to the Conference. ' 
Motion Up t' f p . Board .-. . . on mo ion o . F. Kilgo, Report number one of the 
, . of Missions was made the special order for 11 o'clock at today's 
~ess1on. 
n Mtotion:-Upon motion of P. F. Kilgo, "Question 44, Where shaJI the 
ex session of the C f b h ld " . f F . on erence e e ? was made the special order 
or riday at 11 o'clock. 
Addre H ss.- • H. Sherman of the General Board of Education ad-
dressed the Conference. 
Question 1 Wh Ad . • Hu k ' 0 are IDJtted on Trial, was called. Ragau Andrew 
Su]~· ey, Jos.eph McDuffie Sharpe, Eli Alston Wilkes, Charles Humbert 
ivan, John Henry Kohler and Ambler Orestes Sutton, having passed 
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the required examination and being recommended by the Committee 
on Admissions, were admitted on trial. 
Question 8, Who are Readmitted, was called, and answered. None, 
Question 1 O, Who are Received from other Churches as Traveling 
Preachers, was called. Answer, No one. 
Question 11; Who are Located this Year, was called. Answered, :i'o 
one. 
Question 17, What Traveling Preachers an~ ~at Local Preacher~ 
have been Elected Deacons, was called. BenJamm Bryan .Black, Ear. 
Ed 
· Glenn John Owen Smith, Archie Haskell Bouknight, Bryan 
wm , . . G d · p ,1 
McKinley Crosby, Archie James Bowlmg, Carl Dixon oo wm, . au. 
Kinnett having stood approveci examinations upon the prescr1b1d 
C 
c f Study upon examination and passage of character were 
our~e o , · d y 
elected Deacons and advanced to the class of t~e Th1r e~r. • 
Thaddeus Alta Inabinet already a deacon, ano. John. Ma~nmg Culberv-
son already a deacon, having stood approved exammat1ons upon the 
prescribed Course of Study, upon examination and passage of character 
were advanceci to the class of the Third Year. John Henry Tyler hav• 
ing met the Disclipinary requirements was elP~ted to Local Deaconi 
Orders. 
R O 
t Number 1 .of the Board of Missions, was read by 0. M. Abney, 
ep r ' d f b · ken to 
having been the special order for 11 o'clock, ~n. a ter emg spo 
by E. H. Rawlings of the General Board of Miss10ns, was adopted. 
Motion.-Upon motion of J. R. T. Major, the report of. the Boar:ci:; 
M:anagers of the Southern Christian Advocate was ma_c.e the sp w·s 
order for Friday immediately after the reading of the Mmu~es. It .: 
also moved by J. R. T. Major that E. 0. Wat~on, the ed_1tor of L,,e 
Southern Christian Advocate, be heard at that time. Carried. 
h d Wh t L al Preacher, 
Question 19, What Traveling Preac ers an a , oc Thad-
have been Elected Elders? was called. Ro?ert Hatton Chamb:~:h Pol~ 
~eus Carlisle Cannon, Horace Earle Bullmgton, Norman K K v" 
George Hill Pearce, Jewell Wesley McElrath,., Henry Ballenge\1a~i~ 
Marsden Asbury Cleckley Charles Pettigrew Carter, Robert .. ,, 
' . t· the prescrJ □(, 
Tucker having passed an approved exanuna 10n on . ,· ' f ]: racter \\e,i 
Course of Study, upon examination and passage o c ia 
elected Elders. Course of StuJi 
Clarence Clifford Norton not having completed the 
was continued in the class of the Fourth Year. 
d R M Dubose in &,1 
AdV'anced Examinations.-M. W. Lever a~ . . . the Cours1 
class of the Third Year were reported as havmg completed 
•of Study for the Fourth Year. 
1 Preachers 
Local Preachers' Elders Orders.-There were no Loca 
elected to ElC:.ers' Orders. 
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Address.-Luther E. Todd of the Board of Finance was initroduced 
ar.d addressed the Conference in regarri to the Superannuate Endow-
ment. Will Stackhouse of the South Carolina Conference and Bishop 
)Iouzon al~o spoke on this subject. 
Address.-C. C. Jarrell, secretary of the General Hospital Board, was 
introduc:ed and adcressed the Conference. 
Questions 21, Are all the Preachers Blameless in their Life and Of-
ficial Administration, was called. The names of the following were 
called, their reports heard, and their characters examined and passed: 
0. ~L Abney, J. D. Holler, J. E. Strickland, H. B. Hardy, J. E. Mahaf-
fey, G. I. Ford, C. E. Peele, J. B. Connelly, W. F. Gault, D. E. Camak, 
H. 0. Chambers, W. S. Goodwin, W. H.Polk, J. B. Chick, L. P. McGee, 
A. E. Smith, D. P. Hudson (report only), and R. L. Doggett 
Question 3, Who Remain on Trial, was called. G. W. Burke, L. D. 
Bolt, l\L W. Harvey, A. C. Holler, 0. H. Hatchette, D. W. Smith, C. W. 
Allen, J. D. Kilgore, and Robert C. Pettus, having stood approved ex-
amination:s upon the prescribed Course of Study, upon examination. 
and passJge of characrter were advanceC:. to the class of the Second Year. 
Advanced Examination.-G. H. Sullivan, admitted on trial, was re-
ported as having stood an approved examination upon the Course of 
Study for the First Year. 
Question 15, Who are the Deacons of One Year, was called. Alfred 
Brown Ferguson, James AnC:erson Barrett, Russell Archie Hughes, Rob-
e:t McKendree DuBo~e, Madison Waldo Lever, Charles Franklin Nes-
bitt, .James Herbert Bell, Henry Lester Kingman (character passed and 
con.tin~ed in same class), J. P. Byars, having stood an approved ex-
amination upon the prescribed Course of Study, after examination and 
passage of character were advanceci to the class of the Fourth Year. 
Advanced Examination.-A. H. Bouknight was reported as having 
comple,ted the studies for the Third Year. 
Announcements and Adjoiurnment.-After announcements Conference 
adjourned with the benedction by the Bishop. 
THIRD DAY-FRIDAY 
St. Paul Methodist Church, Greenville, S. C., 
0 
. November 25, 1927. 
, pemng.-Conference was called to order at 9 o'clock with Bishop 
.i1ouzon in th h · o · d · . e c air. penmg evobons were conducted by the Bishop 
assisted by Plato Durham. After the address by the Bishop the Minutes 
of the · . morning session w~re read and approved. 
b lnt.roductions.-Rev. Flournoy She,pperson, pastor of the Second Pres-
yterian Church, was introduced to the Conference. 
• ,:i;_,,. 
···.f,., 
\, ·. '.f _ t . ;. . 
•H.t· 
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Report of the Board of Managers of the Southern Ohristian Advocate , 
being the special order for the hour, was read by W. B. Garrett and 
after being spoken to by E. 0. Watson was referred to the Board of 
Christian Literature. 
I,ntroductions.-L. J. Davis, the new business manager for the South-
ern Christian Advocate, was introduced to the Conference. 
Memorial.-A Memorial from the Columbia District Conference con-
cerning assessments for another year was read by the ~ecretary. Upon 
motion of B. R. Turnipseed it was referred to the Commission on 
Budget. 
Question 21, Are all the Preachers Blameless in their Life and Official 
Administration? was called. The names of the following were called, 
their reports heard, and their characters examined and pas:;ed: A. W. 
Barr, A. E. Holler, G. T. Hughes, N. A. Page, C. M. :'.\iforris, Foster 
Speer, W. A. Fairy, Henry Stokes, W. G. Smith, J. W. Kilgo, J.M. 
Meetze, J. W. Cooley, H. A. Whitten, R. S. Truesdale, R. F. Cogburn, 
T. L. Bryson, R. L. Keaton, J. P. Patton, J. C. Roper, H. W. Sanders. 
Question 42, Where Shall the Next Session of the Annual Conference 
be Held? being the special order for the hour, was called. St. John's, 
Anderson, was put in nomination by E. R. Mason. W. B. Garrett gra-
ciously withcirew the invitation from Main Street, Greenwood, in order 
to second the nomination from Anderson. St. John's, Anderson, was 
selected as the place of meeting for 1928. 
Question 21, Are all the Preachers Blameless in their Life and Oficial 
Administration, was called. The names of the following preachers were 
called, their reports heard, and their characters examined and passed: 
F. V. Robertson, J. F. F,ord, W. F. Johnson, J. T. Lawrence, J. A. 
Chandler, J. F. Farr, W. Y. Cooley, L. E. Wiggins, L. W. Shealy, J. W. 
Hoyle, J. H. Manly, R. A. Husky (report only), J. L. Singleton, W. -~· 
Ducworth, J. E. Brown, W. H. Lewis, F. C. Owen, C. C. Herbert, w. 
P. Meadors, J. M. Mason, J. S. Edwards, F. C. Beach, B. H. Tuck~r, 
S. B. White, G. C. Leonard, C. L. Harris, N. M. Phillips, J. W. Lewis, 
L. D. Gillespie, J. D. Griffin, J. W. Speake, A. M. Trawick, R. B. 
Burgess. d 
The names of M. L. Carlisle and S. T. Creech were called and referre 
to the Committee on Memoirs. 
The Report of the Commission on Industry was read by L. D. Gil~t 
pie. After being spoken to by J. W. Speake, G. T. Hughes, P. F. Kigo 
and J. W. Shell, it was adopted. (See report.) 
Recess.-The Conf,erence adjourned for a session of the Brotherhood. 
The Ecclesiastical Conference reconvened. 
• • 'M1 in 
lntroduction.-Dr. J. C. C. Newton, for many years a mis5iona.J 
Japan, was introduced and addressed the Conference. 
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Leave of Absence was granted E. W. Mason. 
Adjournment.-After announcements, Conference adjourned with the 
Benediction by Bishop Mouzon. 
FOURTH DAY-SATURDAY 
St. Paul Methodist Church, Greenville, S. C., 
November 26, 1927. 
Opening.-Conference was called to order at 9 o'clock with Bishop 
Mouzon in the chair. Opening devotions were conducted by the Bishop 
assisted by J. C. C. Newton. After the address of the Bishop, the 
:\Iinutes of yesterday's session were read and approved. 
Report of the Clem .. '~>n and Winthrop Commissicn.-This report was 
read by J. C. Roper, and after being spoken to by G. C. Leonard, T. W. 
:\Iunnerlyn, R. E. Sharp, J. M. SteaC:man, A. E. Holler and J. W. Kilgo, 
was adopted. (See report.) 
The Report of the Committee on Public Worship was read by D. E. 
Camak. (See report.) 
Motion.-R. E. Stackhouse moved that the Conference meet in Me-
morial session on Sunday afternoon at 3 :30. Carried. 
Announcements.-Bishop Mouzon announced that the address to the 
class to be received into Full Connection would be delivered at 12 
o'clock. 
The Report of the Board of Christian Literature was read by J. G. 
Huggin, and adopted. (See report.) 
The Report of t'he Board -o·f Finance was read by T. W. Munnerlyn 
and adopted. (See report.) 
Collection for Group Insurance.-A collection to meet the deficit for 
Group Insurance was taken amounting to $645.00. 
Reports Numbers 2 and 3 of the Board of Missions were read by O. 
1L Abney and adopted. (See report.) 
Report of the Board of Church Extension was presented by J. D. Hol-
ler and adopted. (See report.) 
Epworth Orphanage.-B. W. Crouch, chairman of the Board of Trus-
tees of Epworth Orphanage, spoke in behalf of the Institution. 
Report Number 6 of the Board of Education, was read by L. E. 
Wiggins and adopted. (See report.) 
lntroduction.-R. E. Nollner, was introduced and addressed the Con-
ference in beh'alf of the Southern Assembly. 
Motion.-It was moved and carried that a Committee of three be ap-
.h fl::~:,; 
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pointed to cooperate with similar committees from other Conferences 
in formulating the 1928 Program of the Southern Assemblv ' . 
Privileges of the Floor Extended.-Upon motion of C. P. Hammond 
the privilege of the floor was granted to E. E. Child. 
Address.-E. E. Child, receiver of the Textile Industrial Institute 
' addressed the Conference, .setting forth the status of that Institution. 
Motion.-J. C. Roper moved that the Commission appointed at the 
Laurens Conference in 1924, consisting of J. R: T. Major, J. D. Harris 
and W. H. Nicholson, pro~eed at once to carry out the proposal of the 
Board of Missions in regard to the Textile Industrial Institute. J. R. T. 
Major moved that the motion be amended to read that "A Commis~ion 
be appointed to carry out the above named proposal." The motion was 
spoken to by P. F. Kilgo, B. W. Crouch, C. P. Hammond, W. S. Good-
win. 
Motion.-Upon motion of Henry Stokes further consideration of the 
question was postponed until after the Class had been received into Full 
Connection. Carried. 
Question 6, Who are Received into Full Connection, was called, and 
-after the address by the Bishop, and satisfactory answers to the Disci-
plinary Questions, Benjamin Bryan Black, Earl Edwin Glenn, John 
Owen Smith, Archie Haskell Bouknight, Bryan McKinley Crosby, Carl 
Dixon Goodwin, Paul Kinnett, Archie James Bowling and Thaddeus 
Alta Inabinet were admitted into Full Connection. 
Discussion Resumed.-D. E. Camak, Henry Stokes, J. C. Roper, J. R. 
T. Major, J. M. Steadman, spoke on the Pending Motion. 
1Motion.-Henry Stokes moved that the time of adjournment be ex-
tended until a vote be taken on the Pending Question. Carried. 
Previous Question was called f.or by W. S. Goodwin. Carried. 
Conference then Adopted the Amended Motion, as follows: 
"That a Commission be appointed to act with a like Commission from 
the South Carolina Conference in carrying out the agreement entered 
into at the Laurens Conference." 
Adjournment.-After announcements, Conference adjourned with 
the Benediction by Bishop Mouzon. 
FIFTH DAY-SUNDAY-MEMORIAL SESSION 
St. Paul MethoC:ist Church, GTeenville, S. C., .. 
November 27, 192'· 
· M orial ses• Opening.-Pursuant to adjournment Conference met m em 
~ion at 3 :30 p. m., this afternoon with .T. W. Kilgo in the chair. Open· 
..... --- - ... 
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ing devotions were conducted by J. W. Kilgo assisted by T. W. Mun-
nerlyn. 
The Committee on Memoirs presented their report as follows: The 
}Iemoir of Bishop E. R. Hendrix was read by J. W. Kilgo. The Memoir 
,:,f S. T. Creech was read by R. F. Morris. The Memoir of M. L. 
Carlisle was read by J. R. T. Major. The Memoirs of Preachers' Wives 
were read by W. B. Garrett. Verbal tributes were offered by the fol-
lowing: J. W. Shell and J. T. Miller. The report of the Committee was 
adopted. 
Adjournment.-After the singing of an appropriate selection by the 
male quartet of St. Paul Methodist church, Conference adjourned with 
the benediction by L. F. Beaty. 
SIXTH DAY-MONDAY 
St. Paul Methodist Church, Grenville, S. C., 
November 28, 1927. 
Opening.-Conference was called to order at 9 o'clock with Bishop 
Edwin D. Mouzon in the chair. Opening devotions were 
1
conducted by 
the Bishop, as~isted by J. E. Mahaffey. The Minutes of Saturday's and 
Sunday's se~sions were read anci approved. 
Announcements.-The Commission on the Textile Industrial Insti-
tute was announced by the Bishop as follows: M. T. Wharton, B. W. 
Crouch and J. D. Hanis. 
The Committee on Program for Lake Junaluska was announced as 
follows: C. C. Herbert, Mrs. R. E. Stackhouse and J. C. Smith. 
~he Commission on Budget rendered its report through M. M. Brooks 
which after being amended by striking out the word Clemson in the 
appropriation to Winthrop Extension Work at St. John's, Rock Hill, 
and being discussed by J. D. Holler, J. R. T. Major, and J. W. Kilgo, 
v;as adopted. (See report.) 
Certificates of Ordination were handed down by the Bishop as follows: 
, I, Ec:win D. Mouzon, one of the Bishops of the Methodist Episcopal 
:,hurch, South, do hereby certify that on Sunday, November 27th, in 
:ne Y:ar of uur Lord nineteen hundred and twenty-seven, following the 
.nornmg sermon in St. Paul Methodist church in the City of Greenville, 
S~uth Carolina, I did ordain the following Deacons: Benjamin Bryan 
~ia,ck, Earl,_Edwin Glenn, John Owen Smith, Archie Haskell Bouknight, 
r~an McK,nley Crosby, Archie James Bowling, Carl Dixon Goodwin 
anc: John Henry Tyler. 
th A~s~ on the evening of the same day, and in the same place, following 
;, e ~e1_mon by Dr. Plato Durham, I did ordain the following Elders (be-
::~~ assisted by elders present): Robert Hatton Chambers, Thaddeus Car-
P
L~ e Cannon, Horace Ea-rl Bullington, Norman Keith Polk, George Hill 
earce J 1 , ewe Wesley McElrath, Henry Ballenger Koon, Marsden As-
·' 
=<; r: {, l( 
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bury Cleckley, Charles Pettigrew Carter and Robert Marvin Tucker. 
(Signed) Edwin D. Mouzon. 
Greenville, S. G., November 28, 1927. 
The Report of the Sunday School Board was Tead by J. P. Patton, 
which after being amended and spoken to by Henry Stokes, S. H. Booth 
and others, was adopted. (See report.) 
The Report of the Committee on Temperance and Social Se"ice was 
read by N. G. Ballenger and aC:opted. (See report.) 
A Paper Relating to the Report on Temperance and Social Service, 
prepared by A. Mason DuPre, a member of the said Board, and having 
to do explicitly with the repeal of the 18th Amendment, was read by 
R. E. Stackhouse, which after being spoken to by Bishop Edwin D, 
Mouzon, was adopted by a rising vote. (See report.) 
Address.-Plato T. Durham of Emory University brought a farewell 
message to the Conference. 
Name Referred to Committee on Conference Relations.-Upon motion 
the name of J. M. Meetze was -referred to the Committee on Confer-
ence Relations for the Supernumerary relation. 
The Conference Treasurer's Report was read by B. R. Turnipseed 
in the absence of Mrs. J. Fuller Lyon, who was called away on account 
of illness, and ordered to the Record. (See report.) 
The Board of Lay Activities submitted its report through B. R. Tu'.· 
nipseed which was adopted. (See report.) 
The Report of the Epworth League Board was read by J. E. Brown 
and adopted. (Eee report.) 
The Committee on Sabbath Observance submitted its report through 
S. H. Booth which was acopted. (See report.) 
The Report of the Board of Managers of the Pastors' School wa
5 
read by W. L. Mullikin and adopted. (See report.) 
Bishop Mouzon called L. F. Beaty to the chair. 
The Report of the Board of Trustees of the Alice Kay Home w.~'. 
r,fe'id by J. P. Patton, which after being spoken to by A. L. Gunter a .. ,., 
·''j_ M. Steadman, was adopted. (See report.) 
The Committee on Conference Relations submitted its report thro_u;o, • M · t Questions 
J. A. Bledsoe, which was adopted thereby answe;rmg mu e d. ~,; 
22 and 23, Who are Supernumerary and Who are SuPerannuate (-·· 
report.) 
· ere rd 
Reports Numbers 1, 2, 3 and 4 of the Board/ of Education W 11 a· 
by L. E. Wiggins which after being amended to include A. C. Ho er_,-' · ere adopttu, 
a student at Duke Univeirsity in the recommendat10ns, w 
(See reports.) 
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:he Report ~f th~ Committee on Minutes was read by R. E. Sharp, 
which after bemg discussed by J. W. Kilgo, and W. B. Garrett, was 
adopted. (Seo report.) 
Motion.-. It was moved by M. T. Wharton that as much as $600 be 
borrowed 1f ne_cessary to supplement the amount in hand for the pay-
ment of the Minutes. Carried. 
The Report of the Committee on Benevolences was read by W L. Mul-
likin, which was adopted. (See report.) • 
The Statistical Secretary, W. B. Garrett, read his report answering 
'.\Iinute Questions Numbers 24 to 42. (See Record.) 
Resolut~o_ns of Thanks were off e:red by A. E. Holler, which were adopt-
ed by a nsmg vote. (See resolutions.) 
The Ecclesiastical Conference adjourned for a meeting of the Legal 
Conference. 
The Ecclesiastical Conference reconvened. 
The Report of fhe Hospital Board was read by D. D. J,ones and 
adopted. (See report.) 
A Resolution in Regard to the Services of Plato Durrham was read by 
H. 0. Chambers and adopted. (See Resolutions.) 
Motion in Regard to Expense Fund for Secretaries.-F. E. Dibble 
mo~·ed the the Secretaries be allowe,d $100 fior the expenses of the 
office. $60 to the Statistical Secretary and $40 to the Recording Sec-
retary. Carri ed. 
. lntroduction.-Dr. H. N. Snyder, president of Wofford College, was 
introduced and addressed the Conference. 
~ Expre~sion of Appreciation.-A. E. Holler moved "That we have 
.ieard with pecul' . l d , . H , i:u P easure an mterest the splendid address of Dr. 
· :,;, ~n~rder, presic:ent of Wofford College, and we hereby express our 
?;reciation of the progress that the College has made under his wise, 
,c1 1 e and sane leadership along all lines. Carried. 
The Report of the Committee on District Conference Journals was 
" 0ad by L '.1- c · · · · • • arter and aC:opted. (See report.) 
The Committee on Bible Cause submitted its report through J. H . 
.\fontrro111 , · • 1 · h 6 0 ~, w 11c was adopted. 
The Committ N · • b , . J R T . ee on ommations su nutted the followmg report through 
· '· · :'.\laJor, which was adopted. 
H \t. _Connelly on the Board of Church Extension in the place of W. 
· · unay, superannuated. 
r ~- B. Falls on the Epworth League Board in the place of H G. M,oore, 
es1gned. · 
1· 
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. Question 13, Who are Transferred to Other Conferences, was called 
and answered. R. S. Truesdale to Lincolnton in the Western North 
Carolina Conference; J. W. Hoyle to South Camden Cireuit in the North 
Carolina Conference. 
· Changes in Charge Lines.-Bishop Mouzon then had the Secretary to 
read the following changes in charge lines: 
Changes in Boundaries 
Anderson District--
Take Lonsdale and Newry from Seneca charge and make a new 
charge, calling it Lon.sC:ale and Newry. 
Cokesbury District-
Take Cokesbury church from Hodges and Donalds in Anderson d:s-
trict and place on Abbeville circuit in the Cokesbury district. 
Take Grace from Abbeville circuit and make it a new charge calling it 
Grace. 
Columbia District-
'Take Shiloh church from Lexington and place with Brookland. 
Greenville District-
Dissolve the Norris circuit. Attach Gap Hill church to Salem circuit 
in Anderson dstrict. Close Norris church and let the quarterly confer-
ence of Central church, Anderson di.strict, take charge of the property. 
The members will also go to Mount Zion church, Central charge. Close 
Twelve Mile church and let the quarterly conference of Grace, Pickens 
charge, take charge of the property. The members will go to Grace 
church. Attach Ruharnah church to Liberty charge, Greenville d:strict, 
for afternoon preaching. Attach Fairview church to Liberty charge and 
give the pastor the option of continuing the society or transferring the 
members to Liberty church. 
Discontinue Pickens Chapel on the South Easley charge and let the 
property be under the control of the South Easley charge quarterly 
conference. The members will go to St. Paul and Zion churches on the 
South Easley charge. 
Detach Woodside church from the Monaghan and W oodEide charge 
and set it up as a separate charge to be called Woodside. . 
Close up the Society at Lydia Hill on the Bailey Memorial and Lydi
3 
charge and let the members go to Bailey Memorial church of 
th
at 
charge. Change name of charge to Bailey Memorial. 
Rock Hill District-
Dissolve Lancaster circuit; discontinue Mt. Carmel; place St. Luke 
and Camp Creek with Grace, Lancaster, and Zion with East Lanca
st
er. 
Discontinue Eureka charge and place with Chester circuit. 
Spartanburg District-
Change the name of Inman circuit to Inman and Gramling. 
Change the name of Campobello circuit to Landrum. 
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Discontinue Carlisle church o_n Inman circuit and let the quarterly 
conference ~f Ir.man and Gramlmg take charge of the property. 
Take Golightly church frcm Pacolet circuit and attach to Gl d l 
D
. · 1\1 M. . en a e. 
1scont:n ue 1 usgrove ill on the Limestone Street char 
D. 1 G ff · · ge. 1~so ve a ney c1rcu1t; place Gethsemane and Sa •ct· ·th L' 
• • L 1 1s w1 1me-
stone Street; l\Iesopotamia with Kelton circuit· Asbur ·t1 p 1 . . : , . . , , Y w1 1 aco et 
)1111s, d,scont111ue Wilson s chapel and let the Lime~t St t ::, one ree quar-
terly coderence take charge of the property· let th · . ·t . . . . · , e cncm parsonage 
be placEd urn er the Jurisdiction of the Limestone Street quarterly con-
:·erence. 
Change the name of Pacolet Mills to Montgomery Memorial. 
•l Adjournm~nt.-The Mi~utes were read and approved. Bishop Mouzon 
,.1en annour:ced the appomtments, thereby answering Minute 
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CONDENSED MINUTES 
Minutes of the Thirteenth Session of the Upper South Carolina Con-
ference of the Methodist Episcopal Church, South, held at Greenville, 
South Carolina, beginning November 23, 1927, ending November 28, 
1927; Bishop Edwin D. Mouzon, President; B. Rhett Turnipseed, Sec-
retary; Post office of Secretary, Rock Hill, S. C. 
I. Probationers 
Question 1. Who are admitted on trial? 
Answer. Regau Andrew Huskey, Ralph McDuffie Sharpe, Eli Al~-
ton Wilkes, Charles Humbert Sullivan, John Henry Kohler, Ambler 
Orestes Sutton. 
Ques. 2. Who else is in the class of the first year? 
J. Marvin Rast. 
Ques. 3. Who remain on trial? . 
George William Burke, Oliver Howard Hatchette, Daniel Webster 
Smith, Clyde William Allen, James Dunklin Kilgore, Robert Campb~II 
Pettus, Adlai Cornwell Holler, Milton Wilson Harvey, Lloyd Defoix 
Bolt. 
Ques. 4. ·who else in the class of the second year? None . 
Question 5. Who are discontinued? None . 
II. Conference Membership 
Ques 6 Who are admitted into full connection? . ' ' S 'th A hie 
BenJ'amin Bryan Black Earl Edwin Glenn, John Owen nu , re 
' · G · ·n Paul 
Haskell Bouknight, Bryan McKinley Crosby, Carl Dixon ooc.wi , 
Kinnett, Archie James Bowling, Thaddeus Alta Inabinet. 
Ques. 7. Who else is in the class of the third year? 
Henry Lester Kingman, John Manning Culbertson. 
Ques. 8. Who are readmitted? None. ? 
Ques. 9. Who are received by transfer from other Conferences. . 
V . · · c f rence · H Cote~-Richard H. Bennett, an elder, from the 1rgm1a on e , · 
Worth Ritter an elder from the China Conference. h ' ' r preac . 
Ques. 10. Who are received from other Churches as trave mg 
ers? None. 
Ques. 11. Who are located this year? None. 
11 d ? Withdrawn, none; Ques. 12. Who have withdrawn or been expe e • 
expelled, none. ? 
Ques. 13. Who are transferred to other Conferences· W HoYle 
R. S. Truesdale t,o Western North Carolina Conference; J. · · 
to North Carolina Conference. 
Ques. 14. What preac,hers have died during the year. 
S. T. Creech, M. L. Carlisle. 
Ill. Orders 
Ques. 15. Who are the deacons of one year? Russell Archie 
Alfred Brown Ferguson, James Anderson Barrett, 
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Hughes, Rebert McKendree Dubose, Madison Waldo Lever, Charles 
Franklin ~esbitt, James Herbert Bell, James Pinckney Byars. 
Ques. 16. Who else is in the class of the fourth year? 
Clarence Clifforci Norton. 
Ques. 17. What traveling preachers and what local preachers have 
been elected deacons? 
Traveling preachers: Benjamin Bryan Black, Earl Edwin Glenn, John 
Owen Smith, Archie Haskell Bouknight, Bryan McKinley Crosby, Archie 
James Bowling, Carl Dixon Goodwin. 
Loe-al preachers: John Henry Tyler. 
Ques. 18. What traveling preachers and what local preachers have 
been ordained deacons? 
Traveling preachers: Benjamin Bryan Black, Earl Edwin Glenn. John 
Owen Smith, Archie Haskell Bouknight, Bryan McKinley Crosby, Archie 
James Bowling, Carl Dixon Goodwin. 
Local preachers: John Henry Tyler. 
Ques. 19. What traveling preachers and what local preachers have 
been elected elders? 
Traveling preachers: Robert Hatton Chambers, Thaddeus Carlisle 
Cannon, Horace Earl Bullinton, Norman Keith Polk, George Hill 
Pearce, Jewel Wesley McElrath, Henry Ballenger Koon, Marsden As-
bury Cleckley, Charles Pettigrew Carter, Robert Marvin Tucker. 
Local preachers: None. 
Ques. 20. What traveling preachers and what local preac,hers have 
been orc:ained elders? 
Traveling preachers: Robert Hatton Chambers, Thaddeus Carlisle 
Cannon, Horace Earl Bullinton, Norman Keith Polk, George Hill 
Pearce, J ewe! Wesley McElrath, Henry Ballenger Koon, Marsden As-
bury Cleckley, Charles Pettigrew Carter, Robert Marvin Tucker. 
Local preachers: None. 
IV. Conference Relations 
Ques. 21. Are all the preachers blameless in their life and official 
adm:nistration? 
Their names were called one by one in open conference, and their 
characters examined and passed. 
~ues. 22. Who are supernumerary? 
.I. G. Latham, J. M. Meetze, D. R. Roof. 
Ques. 23. Who are superannuated? 
J. F. Anderson, J. W. Bailey, A. H. Best, M. M. Brabham, S. T. Black-
~tn, R. F Bryant, J. C. Cunningham, T. F. Gibson, J. F. Golightly, W. 
~-·Harden, L. L. Inabinet, W. B. Justus, R. 0. Lawton, W. Smith Mar-t/·~- Miller, W. H. Murray, J. W. Neeley, T. C. O'Dell J. W. Shell, 
· · Simpson, E. P. Taylor. 
V. Statistics 
of Qu~s. _24, What is the number of districts, of pastoral charges, and 
societies (organized congregations) in this Conference? 
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Districts, 6; pastoral charge::;, Hi2; societies, 417. 
Ques. 25. How many have been lic.:ensec. ~o preach, and what iii t;.~ 
number of local preachers and d rnembers (mcluJmg- loc.:al prear::i<:!'( 
Licensed, 9; loc.:al preacher~, G5; members, 74,(j21.. 
Que~. 26. How many a1. ults and hc,w many infants ha\'(: been h.o.jJt;r,:. 
during the year? 
Adults, 1,, 45; infants, 1,172. 
Ques. 27. What is the number of Epworth Leagues and of Ep,;r;:•.: 
League members? 
Epworth Leagues, 250; Epworth League members, 7 ,04!. . . 
Q 
28 What is the number of Sunuay schools, of Sun_day ,,1:;, . . 
ues. . .. d d 
officers and teachers, and of Sund1y sc.:hool scholar:; enroJie u:·.:; 
the year? 
Sunday Sl'hools, 386; officers and teachers, 8,283; scholars i:n: 11'.>, 
59,857. 
Ques. 29. What is the number of Woman's Mis.sionary Societi€i, ~.:., 
what is the number of members of the same? 
Societ:es, 25G; me:mbers, 7 ,4G6. , .. 
Que-3. 30. \Vhat is the number d Wefley Brotherhoods, and of \\e.;:,,,; 
Brotherhcod member~? 
BrotherhooJs, 1; members, 44. 
Ques. 31. What is the number of members enrolled in the f(:;:.,~ 
ship of Stewar:.iship? 
Ques. 32. What are the educational statistics? ,, 
Institutions 4 • teachers, 77; students, 1,206; value of propertf, f.,, 
827 476. end;
1
, n;ent, $b~8,:rn::,; in( ebtedness, $231,GGO, 
' ' . t'""t' . ? Que:5. 33. What a1 c the or!1hanage sta I::, 1cs •. . . ,,. , ., , 
O
rphanacre.~ 1 · ofLc:er:- ar.d te::ic:hers, 32; rhlldren ID 01phana..,i:, ,, .. 
0 ' ' $2~~oou inMht<:1!:.,,-
money expended, $bG,500; value of property, ., .JD, ; 
none. 
Ques. 34. What are the ho:-;pital st'.l tistics? None. 
VI. Finances 
Q 35 What ha
:: been contributed for the following caUE!?I!? .. ues . ~ . . ~11•-, . 
.' l\l' -· . $'11 ')28· H'me and Conferrnce ::\fr~s:on.-, ,,,,,, •• 
Foreign is::01ons, . , . ., ' V • H l ~- ,. ,: 
Church Extension, $8.08~1; Education, $18,035; Amer.Jl'an 
1:'.'J'\e1',•~,;;.,_: ~ 1 8"'"' b tl \\ oman " ,t,.,, 
$954; General Conferer:ce expense, •;, , ' I; Y ie r,. ~ ., ~ 
S 
iet\' ~73.585; from the GolLen Cross Enrollment, -:-2
18
; 'r·-··. 
oc • ' ., . . f th . r+ of • ne m .. , -.. 
QueE. 36. What ha;; been contributed or e suppu •. ·,·. , , p,:'.· 
. . 1 (;:2"' 097. earhcr-: 1•·1 <:nart<:, ,. 
B ·1~hops $'3 301 · fJre:;1d:ng e ; ers, •,· ', , pr ·· · ·• t: ,.· ::,, ' ',' ' ' . . . · uate En<l:,wmen. 1 , • 
884; Conference clalln:rnts, $11,411, Supetann 
$3,706. . d f 11 purpoiei f:;::. 
Q 0 7 What is the granC: total contribute or a ues. 0 • 
all sources in this Conference this year? 
$1,028,817. 
Vll. Church Property , 
h' their value, i:: 
Ques. 38. What is the number of houses of wors 1P, 
the amount of indebteLness thereon? 
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Hou3es of worship, 393; value, $4,246,550; indebteC:ness, $507,759. 
Ques. 39. What is the number of parsonages, their value, and the 
amount of indebtedness thereon? 
Di 0trict parrnnages, 6; value, $78,500; indebtedness, $0; Parsonages 
helongir.g to pastoral charges, 123; value, $593,226; indebtedness, $40,-
270. 
Que:; 40. What amount of insurance is carried on Church property, and 
wr:at amount has been paid out in premiums? 
Insurance carried, $1,832,034; premiums paid, $13,185. 
Ques. 41. How many churcihes and parsonages have been damsged 
or destroyed during the year, what is the amount of damage, and what 
~.a., ~J(•en collected thereon 
Churches r amaged, 4; damage, $2,075; collected, $638. 
Ques. 42. What is the number of superannuate homes, and what is 
:h£·:r value? 
Homes, 1; value, $5,000. 
VIII. Miscellaneous 
Ques. 43. Who is elected Conference Lay Leader? A. C. Summers. 
Ques. 44. Where shall the next session of the Conference be held? 
Anderson, S. C., St. John's Church. 
Que~. 45. Where are the preachers stationed this year? (See ap-
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APPOINTMENTS 
(Names of undergraduates are indicated by*, and their Conference class 
by a, b, c, d. Numerals indicate years on charge.) 
Anderson District-Presiding Elder, P. F. Kilgo, 4. 
Anderson: 
Bethel-B. M. Crosby, 2c*. 
Orrville-Paul Kinnett, le*. 
St. John-E. R. Mason, 3. 
Toxaway-J. H. Bell, ld*. 
Belton-N. G. Ballenger, 4. 
Bethesda-J. D. Kilgore, lb*. 
Calhoun Falls-R. C. Boulware, 1. 
Central-M. M. Brooks,2. 
Clemson College-G. H. Hodges, 2. 
Hodges and Donalds--S. T. Blackman, supply, 3. 
Honea Path-W. F .. Harris, 2. 
Lonsdale and Newry-P. R. Kilgo, supply, 1. 
Lowndesville-L. A. Carter, 2. 
Pelzer-J. E. Merchant, 3. 
Pendleton-T. L. Bryson, 1. 
Piedmont-R. C. Pettus, 2b*. 
Princeton-D. E. Jeff coat, 2. 
Seneca-H. L. Kingman, le*. 
Starr-R. L. Rountree, 1. 
Salem-To be supplied. 
Townville--J. M. Culbertson, 2c*. 
Walhalla: 
Walhalla Sta.-E. W. Mason, 3. 
Walhalla Ct.-C. N. Potts, supply, 3. 
Ware Shoals and Chiquola-D. W. Keller, 1. 
~ 
Westminster-M. W. Harvey, lb*. 
Williamston-G. F. Clarkson, 4. 
Superannuates: J. F. Anderson, J. W. Bailey, S. T. Blackman. 
Cokesbury District-Presiding Elder, J. R. T. Major, 4. 
Abbeville: 
Grace-H. E. Bullington, 3. 
Main Street-H. 0. Chambers, 1. 
Butler-M. A. Cleckley, 3. 
Cokesbury-T. A. Inabinet, le*. 
Greenwood: 
Grendel-H. E. Griffin, supply, 5. 
Lowell Street and Ninety-Six Mill-H. B. Koon, 1. 
Main Street, W. B. Garrett, 2. 
Greenwood Ct.-E. E. Glenn, 3c*. 
Kinards-W. S. Pettus, 4. 
McCormick-J. A. Bledsoe, 2. 
McKendree-C. R. White, supply, 1 • .. 
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Xewberry: 
Central-It L, Ho1myd, 2, 
Eptir.g :Mem{Jr!~~ tjntl Oakland-B. B. Black,lc*. 
0'~eall Street~B, (;J, Webb, 4. 
Xewberry Ct.-L,, W, JubNron, 4. 
;\:nety-Six-O. A, J1t!fouat, 1. 
Ph~tnix-J. IL ~font;toml,ry, 2, 
Plum Branc:h-E, A, Wilkes, la*. 
Pomaria-C. K Ard~,nlm, gupply, 2. 
Prosperi:y-A. Q, Wl~t, 2, 
Saluda-~L H. l)~tde1', 2, 
Waterloo-G. IL l1ta.tec, 4, 
Whitmire-J. IL Brown, 2, 
President of Lamfor (;(»Ueg~R. H. Bennett, 1. 
Professor in I...and~{ C(1Uege-J. Paul Patton, 1. 
Profoss',r in ~1jJJ:-;#J].~ tu1Iegc-C. F. Nesbitt, ld*. 
.-LsAant Sunday ½dw(1l :tdtor-L. F. Beaty, 34. 
□ Li □ 
_____j 
□ □ □ 
Supen1n11uatu): .!>f, J}f, lfrabham, J. C. Cunningham, W. M. Harden, R. 
0. Lawt<.,,rJ, ,J, T, lHHer, W. H. Murray. 
C~lumbia Di5trid-. Ptt-stding Elder, A. N. Brunson, 2. 
Aiken and WilJi:-;t'.m~=J, G, Huggin, 1. 
Batesburg-J. L, Ihuifol, 2. 
Columbia: 
Brookland--A, }l, 5mitn, 1, 
Edgtwood-T, c, Cnnnon, 1, 
Green Stre<::t--,J, c, :Koper, 1. 
~fain Street- -,J, Y, Lupo, 2. 
Shandon,-F. E, JJ~bMe, 2. 
\\:ashing:ton Htr~~it~=A, L, Gunter, 4. 
\\_averley--P, L, Uuuknight, 1. 
\\ haley Stn:d--ft C, Griffith, 2; J. M. YoungineT, Junior preacher, 
supply, 1. 
Edgefield-J, :>t ~timdman 2 
F . f · 1 ' air 1eld--D. lJ, ,Jone~, 2 
Gi!Lert-,J. C. lJjuu;.: 1 • 
l!";~,ly, -, 
?ranitevillt- -A, ft lhrgmon, Jr., 4d* 
irmo-J. T. Frar,i(tr, 3, 
Johnston-W · H, Jfoukntght, 2. 
Langl:Y-J. U. CM~k, L 
Leesv11le-J. 0. ~mith, 3c•. 
~- R. IL<if, ijupernumerary. 
Lee~v1lle Ct.-H. lf, fJuBose, 3d *. 
L.exington--R. W, WHke§ 4 
~wh A ' ' P r· ugusta--C, W, Watson, 3, 
R~ ion-F. L. Frnr.1kr, §upply, 3. 
'chland-A. 0 Sut· to~ 1 * 
R;d e · ' · "' a · 
R;/ Spring--J, K, Walker, a. 
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Swansea-R. E. Sharp, 2. 
Wagener-R. M. Tucker, 1. 
Warrenville-L. D. Bolt, lb*. 
Student Duke University-A. C. Holler, lb*, Edgewood Q. C. 
Superannuates: J. W. Neeley, T. C. O'Dell, E. P. Taylor. 
Greenville District-Presiding Elder, R. E. Stackhouse, 2. 
Clinton: 
Broad Street-0. M. Abney, 2. 
Bailey Memorial and Lydia-A. J. Bowling, 2c*. 
Easley: 
First Church and Alice-J. D. Holler, 2. 
North Eadey-C. D. Goodwin, 4c*. 
South Easley-C. P. Carter, 1. 
Fountain lr;n and Owings-S. H. Booth, 1. 
Gray Court-J. L. Singleton, 1. 
Greenville: 
Bethel-G. I. Ford, 3. 
Brandon-R. H. Chambers, 4. 
Buncombe Street-C. E. Peele, 5. 
Choice Street and Mills-A. H. Bouknight, 4c*. 
Dunean-J. S. Edwards, 1. 
Judson-W. F. Gault, 4. 
Monaghan-J. W. McElrath, 3. 
Poe an~ Union-R. F. Cogburn, 1. 
Sans Souci and Southern Bleachery-R. M. Sharpe, la*. 
St. Paul-D. E. Camak, 3. 
Triune- M. T. Wharton, 1. 
Woodside-C. H. Sullivan, la*. 
Greenville Ct.-W. S. Goodwin, 3. 
Greer: 
Greer Memorial-W. H. Polk, 3. 
Conc1ord and Apalache-A. E. Smith, 1. 
Victor and Ebenezer-J. B. Connelly, 1. 
Laurens: 
First Church-L. P. McGee, 4. 
Laurens Ct.-B. H. Harvey, 1. 
Liberty-J. A. McGraw, 1. 
Pickens: 
Grace-J. E. Mahaffey, 1. 
Picken::; Ct.-J. B. Kilgore, 1. 
Simpsonville-J. M. Mason, 1. 
Travelers Rest-J. E. Strickland, 1. 
[Jl] 
Inc ustt ial Worker, Aug. W. Smith Mills-A. M. Doggett, 1. 
Conference Secretary of Missions-R. E. Stackhouse. 
Superannuates: L. L. Inabinet, W. B. Justus. 
Rock Hill District-Presiding- Elder, T. W. Munnerlyn, 4. 
Blacksburg-A. W. Barr, 2. 
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Chester: 
Baldwin-W. C. Kelley, 3. 
Bethel-A. E. Holler, 4. 
Chester Ct.-G. T. Hughes, 2. 
Clorer-~. A. Page, 3. 
East Lanc:aster-C. M. Morris, 2. 
Fort Lawn-Foster Speer, 2. 
Fort }Lll-W. A. Fairy, 2. 
Great ,Falls-Henry Stokes, 2. 
H;ckory Grove-W. G. Smith, 4. 
:\I. G. Latham, Supernumerary. 
Lancaster: 
Lancaster Sta.-J. W. Kilgo, 3. 
Grace-W. A. Duckworth, 1. 
J. :\I. Meetze, Supernumerary. 
Richburg-J. W. Cooley, 2. 
Rock Hill: 
Bethel am; Park-H. A. Whitten, 2 
St. J ohn's-B. R. Turnipseed, 1. 
\\'e;;t Rock Hill-J. P. Byars, ld*. 
Ro~k Hill Ct.-J. A. Barrett, ld*. 
Van W~·ck-R. L. Doggett, 1. 
Winnsboro: 
Winnsboro-R. L. Keaton, 2. 
Gordon Memorial-J. L. Jett, 1. 
V 1 HT • 






Sudent Xew York City College, H. W. Sanders, St. John's Q. C., 1. 
Dil'l:c:tor Superarn1uate Endowment Fund-B. R. Turnipseed. 
Superannuate: W. Smith Martin. 
Spartanburg District-PresidinO' Elder 
b l 
Buffalo-F. V. Robertrnn, 2. 
Chesnee-W. F. Johnson, 4. 
Clifton-J. T. Lawrence, 3. 
Cowpens-J. A. Chandler, 2. 
Crr ss Anchor-L. W. Shealy, 1. 
~uncan Ct.-W. Y. Cooley, 4. 
Enoree-J. H. Manly, 1. 
Gaffney: 
Buford St.-L. E. Wiggins, 2. 
Limestone St.-J. F. Farr, 1. 
Glen( ale-C. W. Allen 2b* 

























Inman and Gramling-FI. C. Ritter, 1 
Inman :\Iills-R. A. Husky, 3a. * 
Jonesville-H. B. Hardy 1. 
tlton-X. l\1. Phillips, '1. 
L
al1tlrum-w. P. Meadors, 1. 
ockhart-J. F. Ford 1 
·wur r Ui\ u cu LLr:.GE LIBHAR)· .... 
L ' . 
rman-J. E. Brown, 4. "'NO ,... ______ ...., 
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Pacolet: 
Montgomery Memorial-F. G. Owen, 4. 
Pacolet-W. H. Lewis, 2. 
Spartanburg: 
Bethel-C. C. Herbert, 3. 
Central-W. L. Mullikin, 1. 
Drayton and Beaumont-G. W. Burke, 2b*. 
Duncan-J. H. Kohler, la*. 
El Bethel-N. K. Polk, 1. 
Saxon-M. W. Lever, ld*. 
Trinity-F. C. Beach, 2. 
Tucapau-B. H. Tucker, 3. 
Whitney-D. W. Smith, 2b*. 
Union: 
Bethel-S. B. White, 3. 
Grace-G. C. Leonard, 3. 
Green Street-C. L. Harris, 2. 
Union Ct.-0. H. Hatchette, lb*. 
W oodruff-J. W. Lewis, 4. 
□ 
Secretary of Industry-J. W. Speake, 4. . . 
Conference Superintendent of Sunday Schools-Leo D. Gillespie, 9. 
Field Secretary for Epworth Leagues-J. D. Griffin, 4. 
Profe~sor in Wofford College-A. M. Trawick, 7. 
Professor in Wofford College-C. C. Norton, 3d *. 
Profess.or in Wofford College-J. M. Rast, 2a*. 
President Textile Industrial Institute-R. B. Burgess, 5. . h 
1 Superannuate: A. H. Best, R. F. Bryant, T. F. Gibson, J. F. Gohg t Y, 
J. W. Shell, J. P. Simpson. 
Transferred 
Transferred to Western North Carolina Conference-R. S. Truesdale, 
appointed to Lincolnton, N. C. 
f J W. Hoyle, appointed to Tran sf erred to North Carolina Con erence- . 
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REPORTS OF BOARDS AND COMMITTEES 
BIBLE CAUSE 
The experience of men has proven the Bible to be the revelation of 
God to men, ancl the one book that meets the deepest needs of the human 
heart. This has been sufficiently recognized to make it the greatest seller 
in the world. It is well known that the Bible is essential to all our 
missionary worlc It is also .well known that The American ·Bible Society 
by its co-operation with missions of all the Evangelical churches o! Amer-
ica is one of the greatest missionary agencies of the world. In its his-
tory of one huntlred and eleven years it has distributed an average o! 
a million and a half volumes a vear. Wherever our missionaries go the 
American Bible Society is there to help by the distribution of the Word 
of Goel in the language of the people. There are many instances or con· 
rersion due primarily to the reading of the Scriptures. 
We are glad to report that $930 has been collected on an assessment 
of $U~;:; by this Conference this year, and we sincerely hope that this 
as well as the other interests of the Church will receive fuller collections 
in the future. 
Respectfully submitted, 
J. H. lVIONTGO::.\iERY, Secretary. 
REPORT OF BOARD OF CHRISTIAN LITERATURE 
Your Board begs leave to make the following report: 
All of us recognize the necessity for reading. No people, much 
less Church people, can make progress without a wise and constant use 
of the printed page. To shut a man up to his own thoughts alone is fa-
tal. The literature of the day opens for all men an avenue of approach 
:o the thoug'hts of all other men. As we undertake the task of Chris-
tian living and Christian service it behooves us to be enriched with the 
thoug-hts of men who lived before us as well as those who live in the 
present. 
Those who are in places of authority and leadership of our church 
have recognized the need of literature, and have set themselves to the 
ta~k of giving to the Church a literature which is quite worth while. 
In comparison with other churches our own literature takes a high 
grade. For us it is the best. For others there may be that which is just 
a~ good. For Methodists our own is the best. Your Committee wishes 
to endorse heartily all the publications of our Church. 
The real task of the Church seems to be not to get people to believe 
in the nece,-sity of good literature, nor to produce that literature. The 
real task is to get our people to read the literature after it has been pro-
C:uced. We find ourselves in hurtful competition with light, and even 
harmful, literature as well as with other things which are calculated to 
d:stract the human mind. We urge our preachers to be persistent in 
season and out of season, to try to get all of our people to read, and to 
read good literature. 
l&>i1 ,~l . 
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Our Committee wishes to commend especially our O\Vll Conference 
Organ. Certainly the Advocate has never been better than it now is. 
The circulation of this paper is not what it ought to be. We are de-
ligbteci to know that certain plans are on foot which it seems will great-
ly increase the number of subscribers. Our people need the paper-and 
the paper needs the added subscriptions. 
We ask that the Conference make an appropriation of mt less than 
$3,000 for the Southern Christian Advocate for the year Hl28, and an 
additional $150 to send the paper to our Conference Claimants free of 
charge. 
J. G. HUGGIN, for Committee. 
Plan for Increased Circulation of the Southern Christian Advocate 
1. That an aggresEive campaign for increased circulation be put on 
for 1928, the minimum goal being a C:oubling of the present subscrip-
tion list, or 10,000, while steadily aiming at and working for 1oc1c of 
the membership as subscr:bers, approximately 14,000. 
2. That the price of the paper to individual rnbscribers be strictly 
$2.00, but that to "clubs of ten," or where as many as ten subscriber~ 
are secured from one church or charge, the price be $1.75, and that 
after a club of ten has been reached this rate apply to all further sub-
scriptions from that church or charge; and that where the goal of 10rc 
is reached by any church, or where the church assumes responsibility 
for that number, paying for rnme m advance, the price be $1.50. 
3. That all the Boan s and agencies ef the Churc:h, together with the 
Presiding Elders and Pa~tors be brought into full and cordial support 
of the movement to double the subscription list of the Advocate durmg 
1928 and press on to a goal of 14,000. 
4. That an appropriation of $8,000 ($4,000 by each) be made ~Y t~e 
South Carolina anc: the Upper Scuth Carolina Conference to sustam t:ie 
Advocate in this campaign and insure against any possible ~hortage. 
5. That December 10 be fixed as the date w~en the , ::;pccial rates 
shall go into effect, and that February 1 be fixed as the date_ when~ 
full earnest organized active campaign for increased circ:ulation s_hail 
' ' ' , · h or be put on,-such special campaign to be carried forwaru wit_ vig . 
during the months of February, March, April and May and until ~ver~ 
· · ff •t de therein to charge and church has been reached ana active e or ma 9 ., 
realize the goal set, the special rates offered to apply only Juring igJ;, 
. . . . b th B d f Manaaers ,ifter June subJct to \VIthuawal or rev1s1on y e oar o o ' 
1, 1928. 1 t ro 
6. That the Advocate be sent free to all clerical members of t 1e 
1 
Conferences and to the widows of deceased clerical members. 
Respectfully submitted, 
J. R. T. MAJOR, Chairman, E. L. CULLER. 
M. W. HOOK, Vice Chairman, W. H. NICHOLSON, 
J. M. ARIAIL, Secretary-Treasurer. A. C. SUMMERS, 
PETER STOKES, W. B. GARRETT, 
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REPORT OF THE CLEMSON AND WINTROP COLLEGE 
COMMISSION 
Instructed to ascertain the financial needs of the St. John's Church, 
Rock Hill. S. C., and to provide means to meet the emergency, the Com-
mission makes the following recommendation: 
That each of the S. C. Conff.:rences assume ten thousand dollars of this 
imlellteclnef;s to be paid by annual assessments of $2,000.00 until the full 
amount of $10.000.00 has been paid by each Conferenc:e. That this be ac-
complished l.Jy adding $2,000.00 to the Conference Dudget annually as a 
Fpecial and to be adrninisten:d by the Board of Church Extension in each 
Conference. 
In consideration of this rerommendation and its approval, Dr. T. D. 
Elli3, Secretary of the General Board Church Extension agrees to recom-
menll to the General Board of Church Extension a further donation o! 
~5,000.00 to be paid in five annual installments. 
J. C. ROPER, Chairman. 
REPORT OF BOARD OF CHURCH EXTENSION 
The cause of church extension is one of the most vital enterprises 
for the advancement of the Kingdom of G'ud. An adequate eliucat10na1 
or Sunday school building is absolutely necessary today in properly con-
serving the young life of our great church. The Board of Church .Exten-
sion has one great far-reaching ideal; to properly house every congre-
gc1t:on and Sunday school and to build a parsonage for every pastorate . 
. The Conference was inspired by the gnat message of Dr. T. D. Ellis, 
"(•c-rct·1rv · r t·1 G •· · ' • 0 1e eneral Board of Church Extension. Your Board of 
Church Exten~ion, after carefully consideration of the matters and claims 
brought before it, begs to submit the following report: 
Assets. 
Available n C f o on erence loan fund ......................... . 
Available on Conference As es· t E. . s . smen s .................•....•. 
xpenses ot the Executiv C ·tt e omm1 ee ....................... . 
Donations made at this meeting. 
Anderson District: 
~oxa,vay Church ........................................ $ 
Clemson College ~pecial . t , ~ , assessmen ..................... . 
G w·~~tmin~ter Parsonage ............•......... , .• , , ...... . 
reemille District: 
Easley First Church p · R ·k . arsonage ................••... ; .•... 
oc Hill District: 
Van 1.\'yek Church co d 'ti I Bl , n I ona .......•...•.•. ,,, . , •..••.•.. 
acksburg Parsonage, conditional 
Spartanburg District: .......... • •·• • • • •.' .... . 
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White Stone Church, condit~inal ......... • • ... •.......... Joo.oo 
Lockhart Church ............ •. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 600.00 
College Place Church ............ •. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •..... 200.00 
Industrial Commission ........... • .. • •. • • • • • • • • •. •....... 1,000.UO 
Total amount of donations ......... •. • •. • ... •. • • • • • • ..... $ 5,27f>.UO 
JAS. W. KILGO, President. 
JOHN D. HOLLER, Secretary. 
Greenville, S. C., November 26, 1927. 
REPORT OF COMMISSION ON INDUSTRY 
Your Commission on Industry submits as a part of its report the fol-
lowing items from the report of its Secretary of Industry, J. W. Speake: 
Report of J. W. Speake, Secretary for Industrial Work to the Commis-
sion on Industry 
At the end of the third year of our program your Secretary reports 
in the fewed words as follows: 
1. In many communities our cotton mill people are awakening ~rom 
a long imposed slumber and are shaking off the past of their limitations. 
2. Their church programs are decicedly more virile and comprehen-
sive. Some churches are influencing and directing the entire program 
of community activities. 
3. Interest in leadership training is astounding. Just a few ~tate_-
ments of facts: (a) The Anderson District attained the quota assignee. 
By a long lead the cotton mill churches achieved a majorit~ of the Sta,r:_•. 
dard credits given. In this district one mill church received as ma .. ,. 
as 53 standard credits, its nearest competitor received 35. ;. 
(b) The Greenvil1e district likewise attained its quota an~ aga:·; 
the cotton mill churches received the larger number of credits. T... 
church receiving the largest number is a mill church. ,·, 
(c) In the Spartanburg District where a record for Southern M_e,:,: 
odism has been made in the giving of 1152 credits, about 800 of tne,~'. 
·11 h . hes i\.11 oft...: 
credits were awarded those who belong to our mi c mc · • ,. h , brought crreJ. 
has brought a great awakening and in consequence as . " " 
restlessness and discontent with conditions as they are. Inac.equda··; 
h "t be a lea e,. buildings will no longer serve us and the preac er mu::o .. 
The time is rapidly approaching when our mill people will not rece.ir 
a preacher who has not the power of leadership. 11 hac 
4. In the matter of church support, our mill churches gener~ Y.' ,1~ 
d
. t . t 7 h rcres paid a~se .. 
P
aid all claims in full. In the Anderson is ric c a ,., G e"· . I the re .. 
ments in full. Five of these were cotton mill charges. n m::: 
. . f 11 N' f th se were cotton . 
ville. district 13 charges paid m u • me O e . . Thirteer. 
charges. In the Spartanburg district 19 charge~ pal? in full.mill cha;ge 
of these weTe mill charges. In the Cokesbury d1str:1t e_verfct every mi:'. 
paid in full with the exception of one. In Columbia di
5tr 
charge paid in full. 
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5. It was to us a bitter disappointment that our Gi:it11⇒~!1'JJ ~~rd o:! 
Church Extension was unable to continue assisting u:::: .i11 l}U't' church 
building program. Galloway Memorial at Greenwood .~ lie:en com-
pleted and opened. It is beautiful and entirel:; ac:equ~1ti:'.. ,.,t !ie.autirul 
church at Clifton is nearing completion. 
At Pacolet Mills we have a church nearing complehon thi:e: ii perhaps 
the greatest drnrch erected in our industrial field. 1'hi:: JJ\,\:1: Method--
ists are ready to let the contract for a $15,000 churrh {,t~~.r~ii1g- under 
circumstances that reflect great credit upon them. 
A beautiful and adequate church is under way at S~n~ jlijff and- is 
entirely under local initiative. 
Others have taken initial steps and are raising mon-(:r ~- a~_uate 
buikings. 
All of this sounds rather encouraging but \\·hen Wi:: ;flif~ fo.rced to 
say that there are vast areas in our industrial field ent~n~~r u.-r1touched 
by our church, and when it is true that new plants are 1>1:in~rt~ rrew· com-
mun;ties faster than we are entering them we must paUSi:: rv.1: oul' :folly 
and neglect. 
6. The bulk o± the increase in membership is fron1 t~v~ industrial 
churches. Please study the statistical tables for the year. ..S rrea:l virile 
persc~al e\:angelism campaign in this field or in any :fit;~ '-''·6Uld ve~ 
matenally increase our membership. 
7. Personal Labors. I have tried to put in my fulI tim-i:-.. ]1 Iiav~ eo-
operated in the program of each contributing Board. J1 !hw~ ca.ITied 
our message to a group at Emory University, to the P::a.."ltw.~· S:c.hool at 
Jfacon, Ga., to the Sunday School Council at Nashville, '½J rJt.ec Mission-
ary Council at Louisville, the Southern Textile Associativ.t1 ~ A:sheville, 
to as many con11nunity groups as opportunity has affo.r<l"'.rti 11:nd to our 
·,\·hole Church through a special issue of The Voice. In vu,r r1.,wn. ~astors' 
School, I met the largest and most interested class I ha,·e J~J i.11. the four 
Ye;rs ! ~ave atten~pted to teac~ in this fie~d of spec¼ilt~tir1 .. 
think all cf this has somethmg to do with the aw.ak~t•ht i:rrte.1'est of 
F
the General Board of Missions so that they have appv.hf'ht ~- J. L. 
er()'us s · 
t, on. as upermtendent of Industrial Work. Brot~r Jli~g-uson has 
personal 111 terest d · t t · E · . 
0 
. . an mves men m our xtension prv.gt~t\l a:rrd- will eo-
p;:t~ with the program of this Conference in any :W:P}' ii•f his ~ower .. 
ave barely scratched the surface and have not ;as J~ teall:9" got 
throua-h the debri f · 1 d · · · t, • • · s o soc1a an spmtual neglect to the S:ti!~~l.l-m- o,£ pure 
gold awaiting the Church that digs. 
Respectfully submitted, 
J. ~r,. ~ke:. 
Se!\ respectfully request the Bishop to appoint J. W .. -S,~-8 :v:ird-ustrial 
Smit~ ~l~~d A. M. Doggett as our Industrial Work~.r :fw t!f« Aug. w .. 
P. F. KILGO, Chairmw.,, 
LEO D. GJLLESPlE,, ~--
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REPORT OF COMMISSION ON BUDGET 
The committee to audit the accounts of the Conference Treasurer re-
ports the accounts correct. 
J. C. Smith, 
J. B. Roddey, 
J. L. Daniel. 
After considering carefully the various interests of the Church. as es-
timated by the several Boards; your Commission on Budget submits the 
following report: 
We recommend a Conference Budget of $94,500, to be distributed 
as follows: 
Missions - - - - - - - ----- -- --- - - -- -- - ------- ----
Education - - - - - - - - - --- -- --- - --- -- ------------
Sunday Schools-------------------------------
Epworth Leagues-----------------------------
Board of Finance ------------------------------
Group Insurance -----------------------------
C·huTch Extension --------------------------
Christian Literature - - - -- ---- - - --- ----------- - -
-------Minutes ------------------------------
Lay Activities -----------------------------















The amount of the General Budget alloted to the Conference is S5G.-
466. 
Cause 













American Bible Society ------------------------
General Conference Expense --------------------
Temperance and Social Service --------------
Federal Council-------------------------------


















Hospitals ------------ ---------- --100.000 
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The sum total of the Conference and General Budget is $150,966, an 
increase of $3,320 ever the pa~t year, and $1,907 above fifty per cent 
of assessments for prEsiciing Elders and pastors. 
The apportionment of the total budget to the several districts is as 
follows: 
District Per Cent Conf. Buc'get Gen. Budget Total 
Anderson .13659 $12,908 $7,713 $20,621 
Cokesbury .1328 12,549 7,499 20,048 
Columbia .19839 18,748 11,202 29,950 
Greenville .16589 15,677 9,367 25,044 
Rock Hill .15774 14,906 8,907 23,813 
Spartanburg .20859 19,712 11,778 31,490 
Total 1.0000 $94,500 $56,466 $150,966 
J. R. T. MAJOR, President, 





Per Ct. Pd. Assessed Paid 
Anderson ........ 647 $12.473 $ 8,067.30 
Cokes bury ....... 765 12,400 9,482.00 
Columbia ........ 791 17,807 14,087.40 
Greenville ....... 717 14,754 10,574.52 
Rock Hill .... , ... 554 14.425 7,9n.5o 
Spartan burg .... 739 19,321 14,280.35 
Total ... , . . . • 707 $91,180 $64,483.07 
$91,180 $63,923.00 
Anderson ............................ $ 20,198.00 
Cokesbury 
Columbia ........................... . 
............................ 
Greenville ............................ 
Rock Hill ........................... 







I- .......••••••••••••••••••••. $147,646.00 







































Missions ................ • • • • 
Education .................. . 
Sunday Schools ....•........ 
Epworth League ........... . 
B~ard of Finance ........... . 
Group Insurance ........... . 
Church Extension .......... . 
Christian Literature ....... . 
llfinutes .......•.... • • • • • • • • 








Totals .................. 100.00 
Commissions .....••••....... 
Net Totals .......... · ....... . 
GENERAL CLAIMS. 
Per Ct. Assessed 
Missions ................. 37.559 $21,208 
Negro Work .............. 2.817 1,590 
Church Extension ........ 8.592 4,852 
Education ................ 6.056 3,420 
Theological Schools ....... 3.756 2,121 
Board of Finance ........ 8.967 5,064 
Epworth League ......... 2.207 1,246 
Sunday Schools .......... 8.967 5,064 
Bishop's Fund ............ 10.563 5,965 
American Bible Society ... 2.347 1,325 
General Conference ....... 1.878 1,060 
Federal Council .......... .470 262 
Lay Activities ............ 2.347 1,325 
Temp. and Social Work .... 1.127 636 
Hospitals ................ 2.347 1,325 
Totals ............... 100.000 $56,466 
Commissions ............. 














































Per Ct. Pd. 
-
• 707;o 
Respectfully submitted, rer 
MRS. J. FULLER LYON,Treasu , 
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We have checked over Mrs. Lyon's books .with Pastor's reports and find 
amount received $104,533.11 by Treasurer. 
J.C. SMITH, 
J. B. RODDEY, 
J. L. DANIEL, 
Auditing Committee. 
Greenville, S. C., Nov. 25th, 1927. 
REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON CONFERENCE RELATIONS 
Your Committee on Conference Relations recommends the following: 
For Su:pernumerary Relation: M. G. Latham, D. R. Roof and J. M. 
~Ieetze. 
For Superannuate Relation: J. F. Anderson, J. W. Bailey, A. H. Best, 
)I. :\I. Brabham, S. T. Blackman, R. F. Bryant, J. C. Cunningham, T. F. 
Gibson, J. F. G'olightly, W. M. Harden, L. L. Inabinet, vV. Bo. Justus, J. T. 
:'lliller, J. W. Xeeley, T. C. O'Dell, J. W. Shell, J. P. Simpson, E. P. Taylor, 
R. 0. Lawton, W. H. ::.v.Iurray, and W. S. Martin. 
J. A. BLEDSOE, Secretary. 
REPORT OF COMMITEE ON DISTRICT CONFERENCE 
JOURNALS 
The Committee on District Conference Journals reports that it ha■ 
carefully examined all the Journals and has found that all records have 
been fait11fu!ly kept. 
Respectfully submitted, 
L. A. CARTER, Chairman of Committee. 
REPORT NO. 1 OF THE BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Your Board begs to submit the following report on the state of our 
~chools and colleges: 
All of our schools report a full opening this fall and the brightest 
pro:spects for the collegiate year just begun. There are 1195 young 
pecple enrolled as students in our church institutions. Practically all 
~f them are members of the church and a large number are volunteers 
tor rnme form of Christian life service. The faculties are composed 
0
_f men and women of the very best training and of the highest Chris-
::an charactrr. The most encouraging item in the reports is the increase 
In enc·o\Ymcnt in every case except the Carlisle School. Wofford Col-
lege has added $30,691 to her endowment, and Columbia and Lander 
Colleges han, each added $100,000. During the ;year the friends of 
th e~e two · · ·t · · f h d ·- msti ut1ons gave $50,000 to the encow1nent o eac an 
lllakhecl }Ir. Duke's generous offer. We rejoice in this great achieve-
lllEnt C t· · oun 1ng the hvo conference a::ses::ments as equivalent to $200,-
ooo, Columbia and Lander have only about $175,000 more each 
to raise to reach the $500,000 endowment required for membership in 
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We wish to extend a hearty welcome to Dr. R. H. Ber.nett, th1;: 1mr 
president of Lander Colleg·e, to the educational forces of (JUf Co:-::'='1·-
ence and our state. 
The cause of Christian education has sustaineC.: a severe los.c th:s y:::~.· 
in the passing of Dr. M. L. Carlisle, F. H. Shuler and J. L. Glenn. w~. 
were members of the boards of trustees of Columbia and Wofford r_._:-
leges. This beard desires to expre~s its deep sorrow and ser:se ,_ff',:~: 
loss in their death. 
Following are the reports in detail: 
Wofford College.-There are 443 students enrolled to date as C'. ::.-
pared with a total enrollment last year of 413. There are 2G prr/rc'). ': 
and instructors. The income of the college last year was $'i'i.r.:. 
This does not include board an~ room rents. The value of the ;;~')',: ... 
buildings and equip1nent is given at $701,704. There is no in:ie:Jtr:-c::>(-t 
on the college proper, but a small debt on the Fitting Sl'.h ,ol we:~ : 
gradually being retired. There are Loan Fun( s amounting to $'iG.:>. 
The college has an er.dowment of $634,892, which represents an inr:1·:.::-,.,, 
of $30,690 over a year ago. There are 46 students who are IJre_pa•·.:~ 
for the mini~try or some other form of Christian life sr~rv:r.:e. T:,, 
spiritual interests of the students are well cared for. We quo:e tht :.,-
lowing from Doctor Snyder's report: "There are few instituti'..r,t. : 
spite of its always limited resources, that have rendered a larger s~rr;,.~ 
to South Carolina anL the South, than has Wofford. It has beei j!'.-
perly mid that Wofford is a small college with a great history,-?'.·~ .. : 
chiefly because it has kept faith with the fundamental thing" of sc"/.;.;:·-
ship and character. Holding to high intellectual ideal:3, it ha~ :,,·': 
loyal also to those spiritual ideals that mean so much io maDD(i,.:. 
Plans are being mace for a fitting celebration of the Diamond .Ju:.-'' 
of the college in 1929 by adding $600,000 to its res·,urc:r:s aDd e1·." 
ment-increasir:g the endowment to one million and also e: w·ti;1g :.: : '' 
needed building~. 
Columbia College.-327 students have been enrolled to ,·atr:- a~ ,_._ ·:-
pared with a total enrollment of 352 last year. There are 28 p;'.·:':· 
sors and instructors. The endowment of the instituti'::n ::-: nr,w ~0 -· -
507. The income not including board and rents, wa::: $G~-l,22G la::c: y;:,• ' . , ,,,,' , .. 
The total indebtedness is given at $109,000, representrng a re._~• .. · 
of $6,000 during the year. Every :::tu dent is a member of '-'ome_ er,;:":. 
The moral and spiritual atmosphere is wholesome and emoura~·;rci. 
Lander College.-Doctor Bennett reports that Lander tad _a .... ,~ 
auspicious opening. 327 young ladies have enrolleC.: thus far :h:- ;.,_,, __ 
The total number enrolled last year was 337. There are ~4 p:·oi:t~-.: 
, . f th 11 O'e apar+ -from :_._, .. and instructors. La~t year tne income o e co e1::, ' - , ; .. , 
and rents \Va::: $48,149. The property is valued at $37 4.G8'.~. Tt~ :'.-'~ 
. d - f G: 4 Sn O ::: ::, - '<" on the college is given as $81,500, showing a ecrea.-e o •. ·· · 
the year. The endowment has been increased during the yea~ :-; 
$126°,906. There are loan funds amounting to $8,021. Thi:re ar~ ··.,.~ 
volunteer~ for Christian life service. Practically all the :3tud€JJ/ ~::.; 
members of the church. Doctor Bennett rnys in closing, "Th€ P,---
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of Lander was never brighter. We are going on to fuller strength and 
~ervice." 
Carlisle School.-The total enr<;IJment to date is 101. Last year it 
wa;;; 104. There are seven ir:structors, each man holding a degree from 
an "A" grade college. The total income of the school last year was 
-~27,353. The value of the plant jg estimated at $150,000. The inC:ebt-
edness i.s given as $30,000. The Headmaster states that the attitude 
of the boys towards things spiritual jg much better than last year. 
J. C. ROPER, President. 
L. E. WIGGINS, Secretary. 
EDUCATIONAL STATISTICS 
Institution Tchrs. Stu. Val. Prop. Endow. Debt Income 
11.'offord College ........ 25 413 $701,704 $6~4,892 $ 11,166 $ 77,401 
Coiumbia College ........ 24 :152 601,083 126,507 109,000 59,225 
Lander College .......... 21 z:11 374,689 126,906 81,500 55,176 
Carlisle School ......... 7 1IJ4 150,000 30,000 27,353 . ...... 
REPORT NO. 2 OF THE BOARD OF EDUCATION 
_Rev. J. C. Roper, Secretary of Education, besides attending the Dis-
:rict Ccnferences, and the set up meetings for the Christian Education 
)fovement, has conC:ucted two rr:vjvals, has attended a number of Dis-
trict Preachers' Meetings, and ha;.; delivered approximately 128 sermons 
a:d adc:re~ses. In addition to thiH he has had approximately 184 inter-
v_:ews with pastors, church collectoni, and others interested i~ the Chris-
t:~n Er'ucation Movement. Hi;-; offiee has a record of sending out 
,1 r : 800 letters and statement::. The total amount of mail recorded as 
neing handled through the office amounts to 18,526 pieces. 
: ,The Se;retary reports paid on the Christian Education pledges dur-
~~~ the Conference year, $13,llG.06. This amount was paid by Dis-
,. cts as follows: 
Anderson ----------------------------------Coke~bury 
Columbia - - - -- - - - -- ------------------- - - --
-- -- - ----- ------------- ----- ----








On th e Lanr·er-Columbia Endc,wment Fund the sum of $1 20n 29 is 
re:;orted as ha · b • h ' . ' Ed . · vmg een received t rough the office of the Secretary of 
• ucat1on. 
~ew mone · d · h ~; Y raise m t e Upper South Carolina Conference exclu-
. ,ve of the a t · ' moun s given by Mr. Duke to Lander and Columbia is re-
ported as follows: ' 
,.-
' , '':?" iJr T ii(: .. 
k:,:• !, Wi~,~~,··, 
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Lander College -----------------------------
Wofford College ----------------------------




Total __________________ ------------------- $44,015.50 
The Secretary does not attempt to estimate the benefit aris:ng to tne 
cause of Christian Education through the buildng of ::entiment in .:s 
behalf. 
In connection with this final report of our Conference Secretary an.; 
Treasurer of Education your Board wishes to state that in accordan,~ 
with an understanding with the General Board of Education, we hart 
authorized the turning over of the unpaid plec.ges to the Christian EdJ• 
cation Movement to a committee consisting of the presidents of \Yo:-
ford, Columbia and Lander CollEges, the presidents of the boards o: 
trustees of them institutions, and a representative of the Genc:ral 
Board, to 1nake such equitable distribution of them as they see best, 
and as will protect all the interests and institutions involved. 
J. C. ROPER, President. 
L. E. WIGGINS, Secretary. 
REPORT NO. 3 OF BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Your Board asks that the Conference authorize the observance of 
Education Day in every church on the Third Sunday in June or as nea:· 
thereto as possible. By the observance of such a day all the items 
under Question 15 at the third quarterly conference may be answered. 
We believe also that the observance of such a day will furnish an op-
portunity for making our people more educationally-minded and of gir-
ing them an adequate conception and appreciation of Christian Educa-
tion. · 
J. C. ROPER, President. 
L. E. WIGGINS, Secretary . 
REPORT NO. 4 OF BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Your Board requests the Bishop to make the following appointmen;:: 
J. C. Roper, Conference Secretary of Education; A. M. Trawick, C .• \· 
Norton and J .. M. Rast, professors in Wofford College; R. H. Bennei_-: 
f · L ncer Colle~,. president of Lander College; J. P. Patton, pro eswr m a .e 
R. B. Burgess, president of the Textile Industrial Institui.e_; C. F: ;e,:; 
bitt, professor in Millsaps College; H. W. Sanders, student in Ne\\ 
City College. . h under• 
We nominate W. A. Fairy to preach the sermon before t e c· 
'th E R Ma,on ,,~ 




. W B ·d s a com ,. We nommate J. C. Roper, C. E. Peele and J. . O) a . ; 
tee from this Board to cooperate in the celebration of Wofford Diamon, 
Jubilee, October 19, 1929. 
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We nominate J. R. T. Major as trustee of Wofford College i!l place 
of J. L. Glenn, deceased; as trustee of Columbia College, C. C. H~rb~rt 
in place of }I. L. Carlisle, deceased; and T. B. Pearce and B. F. D~l!Ut in 
place of G. T. Pressley and C. S. Monteith, resigned; and W. H. Xuieh~l-
son as tru~tt:e of LanLer College in place of S. L. Prince, n~jg·ni(:l(L 
J. C. ROPER, President. 
L. E. WIGGINS, Secretary. 
REPORT NO. 5 OF BOARD OF EDUCATION 
The Board of Education requests the Commission on Budg€t to make 
the following assessments for the interests committed to our care: 
Wofford College ______________ - _______________ $10,000 
Columbia College _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ ___ __ __ ______ _ _ __ 6,000 
Lander College __ _ _ _ _ __ _ ___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ __ __ _ _ 6,000 
Pastor's School _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ ____ ___ _ __ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ 7a0 
Opportunity School ___ _ ___ _ _ _ __ _ __ ___ ___ _ ___ _ _ _ 200 
Expense of the Board _. _ ___ __ _ _ _ _ _ ___ _ ____ __ _ _ _ 150 
J. C. ROPER, President. 
L. E. WIGGINS, Secretary. 
REPORT NO. 6 OF BOARD OF EDUCATION 
To the ·Board of Managers of Epworth Orphanage. 
Dear Brethren: 
I herewith submit my report as Superintendent of Epworth Orphanag• 
for the :rear ending September 30, 1927. 
1.Ye have just closed what is perhaps our most satisfactory year of 
work with the orphan children of our church. The benedictions of h~Yffl 
have rested graciously upon us. 
Health.-Throughout the year the health of our family has b€€D good 
i\'e have had no serious illness. 
The teeth of the children are kept in good condition through th€ regu, 
lar services of Dr. G. M. Mearse, who gives them two afternoows per 
Week. 
Dr. D. D. Caughman, ear, eye, nose and throat specialist, continul!f to 
rend er his services to our children gladly and without a cent of r€muner, 
ation. 
D . 
uring the rear Dr. W. M. Lester, who had served as general phyifcian 
80 faithfully t'or many years, gave up his work here to take charg~ of 
the chilrlren's ward at State Park. We have secured the servic€B nf Dr. 
H. \\'. Rice, ·who a good many years ago served in this capacity. Dr. Rlee 
is an excellent gentleman, and a splendid physician. 
School.-Our school has accomplished excellent work. Beginning with 
~his sessio~ we adopted the plan of having every teacher conduct a 1tud:, 
h
our at night in her recitation room, requiring all children to report 
ack Who-:e r ·t t· ·- ec1 a ions have not been altogether satisfactory during the 
daY. :\s 
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Last June we graduated ten from our high school as follows: Jlattie 
Boyd, 14; Agnes Bruce, 8; Emma Louise Carlisle, 15; Ruby Johnson, 13; 
Milner Moseley, 15; Wilson Perkins, 11; Iva Smith, 12; Ella Townsend, 
10; Ellen Wade, 8; Martha Woodle, 13. (The numerals represent the 
number of years spent at the orphanage.) 
Four of the girls are now in training at the Columbia Hospital. All the 
other members of the class are in college. 
College Students.-At present there are 11 of our girls in Columb:a 
College, one in the University of South Carolina, one in Chicora College, 
one in Winthrop College, and three boys in ·wofford College. Two of 
our girls, .who graduated from Columbia College last year, now hold 
positions in good high schools in the State. 
Print Shop.-Our printing department is well equipped, and is turn· 
ing out first class work of every kind. During the past year we have done 
$3,000.00 worth of printing, representing orders from ten different States. 
When our print shop boys finish at the orphanage they can get good pos;• 
tions and hold them. 
Shoe Shop.-We have no hired help in our shoe shop. One of our boys 
conducts it and does all the repairing for our large family. 
Farm.-Field crops and vegetables have clone well this year despite 
the unfavorable weather conditions. We have been able to supply our 
table with a large variety of vegetables. For more than two months we 
had an ample supply of tomatoes to eat, and canned 560 gallons. Our 
corn crop is above the average and we made almost a record crop o: 
sweet potatoes, producing 607 bushels on 1 ½ acres. In all we produce,: 
1,600 bushels. Our ensilage corn was unusually good and .we filled Oi:: 
90-ton silo without difficulty, 
Dairy.-We lost our dairy barn by fire on September the 6th. Wit~: 
two weeks we had replaced the barn with a temporary structure wh:,::. 
meets our needs for the present. . 
our herd produced during the year 29,244 gallons of milk at a cost:: 
25½c per gallon. b'" 
Hogs and poultry have both done well. We now have more hogs t, •. 
usual and they are in excellent condition. 
Connor Building.-Early in the year the Connor Building was co:::· 
pleted and is now filling a long felt need at the orphanage. 
In this building the Head Matron has quarters where she has arort_e 
-mom to handle all clothing, shoes and general supplies for the bQme:
1 
Heretofore. clothing and supplies have been kept in various plaC'.· 
. l f . some other 
-wherever we could find some room that was not occup1ec 01 ,, 
1 d the He-" purpose. No.w, however, everything is kept in one Pace, an 
Matron has a comfortable office in which to carry on her work. i 1 
For the first time, too, we have a well-equipped, well-lighted sewn, 
room where the girls receive regular instruction in dress-making. 1 
Fo; the first time the boys have a good band room and athletic hea: 
quarters. ! tnU 
All f th thl·ngs have been made poss1'ble through the gift 
0 
o ese 
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splendid building by Mr. T. L. Connor of Eutawville, S. C. The marble 
slab marking the building bears the following inscription: 
InMemory of 
My Beloved W'if e 
Mary Eliza beth Connor 
Thomas L. Connor 
Eutawville, S. C. 
1927 
General Support.-While the support this year through our Sunday 
schools and churches in both Conferences has increased by about $::1,0UU.UU 
orer last year, still, the greatest need at Epworth now is a more gen-
eral support from our people throughout the State. We are now hand1· 
rapped because of the lack of support from such a large number of our 
churches and Sunday schools. In fact, there are only 139 congregations 
in the l'pper South Carolina Conference that make regular monthly con-
tributions to the orphanage. That means that there are 280 that do not 
gire regular support-some of these give no support at all . 
i\"e urge uvon our pastors the great need of regular support from au 
of our congregations. In using your influence to get support for the 
orphanage from all of your congregations you will be doing an invalua-
blr service to those who need your help. We are profoundly grateful to 
you for the faithful service you have rendered in the past, but beg of you 
that you keep the interest of the children at Epworth Orphanage before 
your people throughout the coming year. 
We are deeply grateful to our Heavenly Father for His blessing durin~ 
the year, and we pray for His guidance for the future. 
W. D.ROBERTS, Superintendent. 
. ~11 connection with the above report your Board urges that every pre-
siding elder and every pastor do his utmost to enlist every church and 
Sunday school in the observance of one Sunday in eac'h month as Ep-
worth Orphanage Day. 
J. C. ROPER, President, 
L. E. WIGGINS, Sec1etary. 
REPORT OF EPWORTH LEAGUE BOARD 
This has been a year of great progress in the Epworth League. Our 
resources have been small but we have had fine results from our efforts. 
T~e Leagues are becoming more efficient in the work of the M:ister and 
~Is King-don:i. This is largely due to intensive cultivation. This work 
. as been clone largely by the cooperation of, and under the direction of 
.he Conference Pre~ident and the Field Secretary. 
The grcwth of Unions has been rather remarkable. We now have a 
total of eighteen. The union not only promotes the connectional spir:t 
and keeps up the morale, but is a means of deepening the spiritual life 
... ---~~[f-
f ::!'(ti-· - 'i -
' 
' 
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of our young people and promoting the work in the local chapters. 
It is gratifying to us that the League work is receiving the hear:y 
support of the presiding elders and an ever increasing number of the 
pastors of the Conference. They are more and more ob~erving ~pedal 
days on the League calendar and are encouraging the chapters and co-
operating with the Conference League program. As an evidence o: 
this we cite the following: 
At the District Institutes this summer we had a total of 17 4 churches 
represented by 962 delegates. 
Eleven Efficiency Institutes have been held with an enrollment of 
666 and 521 credits given. 
At the Lander As2.embly which was undoubtedly the best that 1n 
have ever held, we had 263 delegates working for credit and 526 units 
of credit were given. 
We have 221 Senior and Hi Leagues and 70 Epworth Junior Societies. 
$3,416.00 have been pledged for missions. 
Our young people need not only information, but they need that inner 
exp€'rience and divine compulsion that shall lead them to use all the::-
powers in advancing our Lord's Kingdom. . 
The Young People's Revival is a means of bringing them into this 
vital relationship to J erns Christ and we plan to emphasize this phase of 
the League work this year. 
We earnestly urge all the pastors to observe Anniversary Day, the 
fourth Sunday in March, and give every congregation an opportunity to 
contribute to this work. . 
We respectfully request the Bishop to appoint Rev. J. Dempsey Grif-
fin ass1Wtant to the General Secretary of the Epworth League Board. 
Respectfully submitted, 
W. L. MULLIKIN, Chairman. 
J. E. BROWN, Secretary. 
REPORT OF BOARD OF FINANCE, NO. 1 
Received from the Confe,rence Budget - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Received from the Publishing House -------------------
Received from the Legal Conference -------------------





We have apportioned to the Conference Claimants as follows: 
Superannuates 
Claimant and Address 
J. F Anderson, Williamston, S. C. ------
J. W. Bailey, Anderson ---------------
A. H. Best, Pacolet ------------------
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~I. )f. Brabham, Ninety-Six ___________ _ 
R. F. Bryant, Cabarrus, N. C. _________ _ 
J.C. Cunningham, Greenwood _________ _ 
T. F. Gibson, Spartanburg, R. 6 ______ _ 
J. F. Golightly, Inman _______________ _ 
\\'. )f. Harden, St. Petersburg, Fla. _____ _ 
L. L. Inabinet, Pickens ________________ _ 
,r. B. Justus, Pickens _______________ _ 
,r. S. }Iartin, Hendersonville, N. C. _____ _ 
J. T. Miller, Verderey _______________ _ 
J. W. ::Jeelcy, Columbia ______________ _ 
T. C. O'Dell, North Augusta ___________ _ 
J. W. Shell, Spartanburg _____________ _ 
J.P. Simpson ______________________ _ 
t P. Taylor, Batesburg ______________ _ 
R. 0. Lawton, Greenwood -----~--------
W. H. }furray, Abbeville ______________ _ 
Widows 
.\!rs. A. M. Allen Spartanburg _________ _ 
.\Irs. A. M. Attaway, Pickens, S. C. ___ _ 
:IIrs. W. E. Barre, Greenville ___________ _ 
:IIrs. J. E. Beard, Honea Path _________ _ 
:IIrs. J. G. Beckwith, Spartanburg _____ _ 
:llrs. D. P. Bo;vd Ware Shoals, S. C. ___ _ 
:'IIrs. G. M. Boyd, Sumter, S. C. _______ _ 
:IIrs. J. E. Carlisle, Spartanburg _______ _ 
:IIrs. Maggie Child, Hendersonville, N. C._ 
:.Irs. J. R. Copeland, Chester _________ _ 
:,fr8. S. T. Creech, Spartanburg, S. C. 
:\Irs. Marion Dargan, Little Rock _____ _ 
:.Irs. A. B. Earl, Spartanburg _________ _ 
:.Irs. J. G. Farr, Hartsville ___________ _ 
:.Irs. J. l\I. Fridy, Spartanburg _______ _ 
:,Irs. W. L. Gault, Raleigh, N. C. _______ _ 
~Ir~. A. A. Gilbert, Newberry ________ _ 
-lb. G. G. Harley, Milwaukee, Wis. _____ _ 
.\Irs. J. L. Harley, Spartanburg _________ _ 
.\Irs. E. T. Hodges, Columbia _________ _ 
.\Ir~. R L Holro d R k H'll 
.\Irs. J: N. Isomy E 1°c 1 ----------'.\I , as ey _____________ _ 
~ rs. E. S. Jones, Spartanburg, S. C. ___ _ 
.,!rs. )f. B. Kelley, Union _____________ _ 
Jlrs E B L 1 · · , oy ess, Spartanburg _______ _ 
~~rs. J. W. McRoy, Rock Hill ___________ _ 
;/3· ::\L K. Meadors, Clio _____________ _ 
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Mrs. T. P. Phillips, Greer -------------- 24 
Mrs. W. A. Pitts, Clinton -------------- 11 
Mrs. M. H. Pooser, Belton -------------- 4 
Mrs. J. S. Porter, Newberry ----------- 21 
Mrs. B. M. Robertson, Greer ------------ 23 
Mrs. W. A. Rogers, Spartanburg -------- 26 
Mrs. J. E. Rushton, Branchville -------- 32 
Mrs. G. R. Shaffer, Columbia, S. C. ----- 19 
Mrs. T. A. Shealy, Gilbert ------------ 6 
Mrs. J. H. Thacker, St. Matthews ------- 26 
Mrs. J. B. Traywick, Chester ------------ 53 
Mrs. R. E. Turnipseed, Columbia ------- 21 
Mrs. A. E. Wayne, Columbia ----------- 5 
Mrs. M. J. Wharton, Greenwood -------- 24 
Mrs. E. A. Wilkes, Chester ------------ 23 




















M J E W atson died January 20, 1927. Buried at Lee~ville, S. C. rs. · · f 1928 th ,,,. 
The Board recommends an assessment for the year o e ~u.,. 
of $17 000 for Conference Claimants. 
' Respectfully submitted, 
L. P. McGEE, President. 
T. W. MUNNERLYN, Secy. and Trm 




Interest on borrowed money --------------------------
1,· .. 
$3,123.1; 
161,'.,: --$3,285.i•i --$2,10l1}': 
Received from Conference ------------------------ 239,(,:, 
Dividend declared ------------------------------ 2,000.,:,,:, 
Company has paid two death claims -----:--------------
Respectfully submitted, d Tr2a; 
T. W. MUNNERLYN, Secy. an 
REPORT OF BOARD OF FINANCE NO. 3 
. d 'th ur Group insura~:: 
Whereas we are running one year behm w1 o t pre111iu:i::, 
. b h ear to mee ' . and that makes it necessary to orrow eac . y orrow aO"ain s:::-
Resolved that the Board of Finance be authorized to b ~ 
ficient funds to care for our next premium. S and Trea; 
T. W. MUNNERLYN, ecy. 
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REPORT OF BOARD OF FINANCE NO. 4 
Your Boarc. w~uld urge all to do their best in windir.g up the Super-
annuate Encowment Fur.cl. Let everything be done that should be done 
:n crder that this mcst worthy and sacred work be finished in fine shape. 
The rm:siding Bi:hop is asked to appoint Rev. B. R. Turnipseed Confer-
t,.cr: Superannuate Encowment Director. 
Respectfully submitted, 
L. P. McGee. 
REPORT OF HOSP IT AL BOARD 
Your Hospital Board begs leave to submit the following report: 
\\'e had before us the report of the General Hospital Board sho.wlng 
gratifying progress in the hospital field throughout the Church. 
For the last six years our Church has put into hospital work about a 
million dollars per year. We now have ten hospitals, valued at about 
£::ght million. The General Secretary, Dr. Charles C. Jarrell, reported 
to us that all of these hospitals are earning enough money to pay cur-
rrnt exvcn;;c~, except Barnes Hospital at St. Louis. This great hospital 
is a teaching hospital for a medical college and does $200,000.00 worth 
o:· free serrice every year. This large amount of free service is made 
PO>s;ble by an endowment of a million dollars. Dr. Jarrell stated that 
~ well-managed hospital with a good plant can do twenty per cent. free 
'L·nit e and still pay expenses. 
The Golden Cross enrollment showed larger returns throughout the 
Church tllan ever before. The North Georgia Conference leads with 
UZ,~IJIJ. \\'e fl'el that our own Conference in raising only $275 has just 
:1.c1d•: a bP.ginning. In order to promote this work more vigorously dur• 
.n;; the corning year we recommend that the Conference elect Dr. D. E • 
Crnak Cunference Director of the Golden Cross. ·we recommend also 
t:.:,t yr,u authorize your Conference Board to become a member of the 
~J,;iit:d A,sociation of the 11. E. Church, South, membership fee being 
k 1JO per year. 
\\'P. recommend also that you elect Dr. Camak as your representative 
:,t tLe next rne:eting of the Association. 
, :·r;ur board was gratified to learn that the tubercular hospifal estab• 
i.-:ie,J by the last general Conference at Tucson, Arizona, is making en• 
rr;ur::ging progress. As many of the annual Conferences not having 
L-p:t:d., oi thr>ir own are devoting their 1G'olden Cross proceeds to this 
r,ur <Jill\' rr ,, . ·t. , . ' 
.. · · Jll,,u ion,d hospital, we, therefore, recommend that until fur• 
.:::.-,· lUJtic~ you authorize the General Hospital Board to direct into t11is 
·" ,Je~r:uhr · · 
, ' ministry the Golden Cross funds accruing to it from this Con• ,trenc:e. 
We reeomm l h 
,_ tl · Pnr t at you authorize the General Hospital Board to act 
d~ ie agrnt f . 
, . - or this Conference in case an opportunity should arise to ctrqu1re or be . . 
·'t I gm a hospital enterprise; provided that the General Hos-iJ. a Board '-h 1 . Crn' ~ a 1 call mto joint conference the presiding elders of the 
J ,erence a 1 h 
nc t e Conference Hospital Board. If this joint group agree 
~i.;;~':1i{; ·l ;i/: i,: r\ ; -
•1,!f. ·,,. '• • Hf ... 
't~rt 1·)1: ~:·,.:· 
,-:.:i1 lt~1t\?: ,· 
·/,;~_: f;,; .J~! tt' ~.~:_,;; : 
Jt:J[ .. 1 /1 '.'L -~ 
•)~ •••,Y ( 1.f • L• ,•, ti' .. : 
r_~'if- ft(_), 
!n',.{f i ;, ,,, 
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that the project is feasible and .wise they shall have power to act. 
We hereby request that the South Carolina Conference pass a similar 
resolution with the hope that a joint hospital may be established some-
where within the bounds of the State. 
A. N. BRUNSON, President. 
D. D. JONES, Secretary. 
REPORT OF BOARD OF LAY ACTIVITIES 
Dear Brethren: 
As you know the General Conference has ciirected the work of cur 
Board along four main lines: The promotion of full payment of the Be, 
nevolent Claims, Christian Stewardship, Men's Work through the \\'e:-
ley Brotherhood, and the Cooperation with the other agencies of the 
Church. 
We are glad to report prQgress and to call particular attention to the 
following features of our work for this conference year: 
The Benevolences.-In view of the responsibility placed upon the 
Board of Lay Activities together with the Bishop, pre 0 iding elders an,i 
pastors for the promotion of full payment of the Benevolent Claims. ue 
it resolved: 
1. That the assessments, general and conference, constitute our fast 
and abiding obligation. 
2. That the Benevolences be provided for in cash and pledges as soo:, 
as practicable after the session of the Annual Conf ere nee. . . 
3. That at least half of these claims should be paid by the tnne o: 
the District Conference. 
4. That, as far as possible, the~e funds be sent to the Conferer.:, 
·T-reasurer monthly as an integral part of the local church budget. .. 
5. That Board of Lay Activities. unite with the Bi~l10p, pres:d::·, 
elders, pastors and other boanls of the Conference in a cooperative_ effc:'.: 
to inform our entire membership of the needs repre;;ented ll1 °··· 
Benevolent Claims and to promote systematic, propcrtio[a;, and ~a(.· ' .. ,. ' 
ficial giving to the great cause represented in the asses~mcnt 3, se'., :~~ 
as our goal 100 per cent payment on all claims for this confct~~nce ~\~ 
Christian Stewardship.-lt is our conviction that the pranice ot ·:·· 
principles of Christian Steward~hip on the part of the indi.:ic:ual ChT::'.; 
d f C nurch .... tian is the most essential and fundamental nee c our . · .. 
relates to all of life. Too much emphasis cannot be given to th15 P
11
\'. 
of our work which is largely educational. For this putpos? we stro_!:~.:~ 
· · · · f th St ·ard,bip Comrn1. .. urge the organization and functioning o e C\\ c • • , • :; 
l f Decen1oe1 •• in each local church, and recommend that the mont 1 ° , .. . d e111~n3~-'• 
obEerved as a spechd period for Stewardship educ'.ltion an 1 ,. _ · d frolll ,n. 
Literature on ora-anization and promotion can be obtame 
0 
• • • . d v hville Tenn. 
General Board of Lay Acbv1t1es, 810 Broa \Vay, ~~as '. C' .,-', 
'L h d F th , ,. of J)romot1ng nI--·. Tne Wesley Brot erhoo .- or e purpvse . '"" · · te'-tllll ''"," 
Kingdom among men through fellowship, prayer, Chr1stian d th We!· 
personal work, and aggressive evangelistic effort, we con11nen h e prac· 
• • · · , church w ere ley Brotherhood and urge its orgamzat1on m eveiy 
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ticable, and recomend that we set as a goal for the year at least four 
Brotherhoods for each district. 
Cooperation with Other .Agencies.-The Board of Lay Activities 
pledges whole-hearted support to all the great movements of our Church 
with special emphasis on Missions and Superannuate Endowment. 
The Methodist Layman.-We consider the Methoriist Layman, our of-
ficial organ authorized by our last General Conference, our strongest 
and most effective agency for promoting lay activities and carrying for-
·,rnrd the work of our Board. Therefore, we urge unusual effort to 
promote its c-irculation, setting as a goal a subscription from each mem-
ber of the Jar organization and one in addtion for each Methodist fam-
ily in the Conference. 
Organization and Personnel of Lay Leadership.-W e earnestly appeal 
to our presiding elders and pastcn to exercise prayer and care in the 
selection of all lay leaders anci chairmen of committees and to use every 
possible effort to instruct all lay boards and committees in their work 
with special emphasis on the Pastor's Cabinet. 
(Literature on the Benevolences, Christian Stewardship, the Wes-
ley Brotherhood, and organization of the Lay Boards, can be obtained 
from the General Board of Lay Activities, 810 Broadway, Nashville, 
Tenn.) 
We desire to record our deep appreciation of our presiding Bishop, 
our presiding elders, and pastors in all of their labors, especially in their 
sympathetic attitude anci active cooperation in our lay work. 
We ha\'e just one desire and purpose, namely to add our contribution 
:o the extension of Christ's kingdom, in cooperation with our properly 
, ,1istitu led leaders. 
We nominate A. Coke Summers for Conference Lay Leader. 
Respectfully submitted, 
A. C. SUMMERS, Chairman, 
C. P. HAMMOND, Secretary. 
REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON MINUTES 
We, your Committee on Minutes, beg leave to make the following re-
port: 
\\:e received from the outgoing trea"urer ____________ _ 
\\e rec:eind from the Conference treasurer this year ___ _ 
We paid the Advocate $1,168, B. R. Turnipseed $2.25 __ _ 
Balance _ 
We · --~~------------------------------------
ate receiving additionally from Mrs. Lyon --------
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The contract for printing the Minutes has been let to the Southern 
Christian Advocate. 
W. M. OWINGS, Chairman, 
R. E. SHARP, Secretary and Treasurer. 
BOARD OF MISSIONS-REPORT NO 1 
The Conference will rejoice to know that the missionary work of our 
Church is showing marked progress in every sphere of activity. We hare 
the assurance that by January 1, 1928, our m,issionary indebtedness 
will all be paid so that our efforts then can be directed with greater 
force. 
But the income from assessments, Sunday Schools and Epwort~ 
League is not sufficient to carry on the work projected, to say nothin: 
of advancement. To meet the emergency thus arising to extend the 
kingdom of God unto the uttermost parts of the earth the General 
Conference has directed that the months of January and February bed(· 
voted to an intensive missionary educational campaign in every chu1t~ 
in our connection, and that a free will offering be taken in the rnme fo:· 
this great work so as to supplement the regular income. The need :s 
impera,tive, the fields are white, the Master commands, and love de-
mands. 
We therefore reco1nmend that this Annual Conference put itself 0:1 
record as most heartily supporting the plan of the General Conferen,e 
and hereby pledges itself to observe the months of January and Fe~-
ruary as the intensive cultural period for missionary information ai:J 
inspira,tion and to take up a free ·will offering for Speci:11 :\iissionar:; 
Maintenance in every congregation. 
We further recommend that J. W. Speake and the Conference :ih 
sionary secretary in cooperation with each presiding elder be authorize,: 
anC:. empowered to take charge of this matter in the several districts a::: 
conduct it as it seems to them best. 
Respectfully submitted, 
BOARD OF l\IISSIOXS. 
REPORT NO. 2 OF THE BOARD OF MISSIONS 
Your Board of Missions makes the following report and recommeni:$· 
,f-' .,10ns: . 
Received on assessment for Foreign Missions, $11,328; for Home l-· 
sions, $4,411; and for Confefence Mi~sions, $16,804. Raised for ;il:'· 
sionary Special and Maintenance, about $2,400. 
M
. . bl to pay t~i 
The amoimt raised for Conference 1ss1ons ena es us 
Conference Missionaries 70 % per cent of the assessment lc\'icd. The:'. 
. d 1 $; 9 9 5 O nrc 
faithful men of God report 1,066 receive by vows ana 't , • "~ 
on their salaries by inc:ustrial centers as well as $11,400 riaid on ch~_
1
_';· 




. . . f 1928 t . port- quarterh . 
e request all Conference m1ss10nanes or o 1 e ~ · ; 
the Board of Missions as follo\vs: February 1, May 1, and AuguS
t 
1,anu 
for fourth quarter at the Annual Conference. 
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We urge that during this conference year . 1 . erangelism in ererv department of ch . h spte_ci~ emphasis be placed on 
" mc ac 1v1t . Let . 
the work of an ernn~:elist emphas:ze ho 1 .. Y om pastors do ~ ' ' me re 1g1on d f the doors of the church. ' ' an requently open 
We wish to call special attention to th -:ir· . . , . e ,;y 1ss10nary Voice tl h" . 
t:;t_.re 1s no bdtl'r missionary J. ournal d . . . , 1an w 1c11 · ' an mge all 1111ss10na • . · 
tc,r:s in all our churches to pu.;;h •t .·. 1 . , 
1
-Y comnut-. . . ~ 1 s cncu at1on anc, thu . h . 
,lith 1111ss1011a1y information. · s SO\.\ t e field 
The prc~en,_·c· of Dr. E. H. Rawlings of the , 
uf help to us all. Geneial Board was a source 
,re respectfully ask the Bishou to " . .. appoint R. E. Stackhouse Confer-
ence .1I1ssicrn,ry Secretary, 
[pon the l'E<.:ommendation of th C . . 
quest the Conference to pla tl e omn11ss1on on Evangelism we re-
preacher, on the list of app;·~ved1e name lo_f Rev. E. P. Taylor, Jr., local 
v evange 1sts. 
Respectfully submitted 
' P. F. KILGO, President, 
O. M. ABNEY, Secretary. 
REPORT OF BOARD OF MISSIONS 





Calhoun- -F;ll;- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ___ _ 
Clemson Collco·e- -- - - - - - ------- ----- - - ---- -------- ----
S2le111 Ct "' -------------------------------------
SLneca • -- - - - -- ---------------------- -----------
·~· n('Ca }Iill ancl ~~~~.;-==------------------------
hmceton ------------------------
Townville ---------------------- - ·=·· --
Toxaway _::: :- - - - - ----- - -------------- ----~----.,,,---
\i'alhalla Circuit- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --- - - - - - -- - -- - -- ------ -
Willia111,ton - - - -- - -- - - - - - - -- - - - - - -




r . -----------------Pting-0akland - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - ---- - ________ ·_ 
Grendel - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _____ _ 
Grtenwo -d--C-:- -- - - - - ---·- - - -- - -O ll'Cllit ----------------------
~·t.'tl Street-Xinety~Si;-Mill- - - --- -- - - - - - - ---- -- - --- ---
. l endree -------------- --------
P:.oen1·x ----- -------------- --------
Piun1 Br·a_n_c_h_ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --- -- - - - -- - - - -- - - - ---- - ---------
Pomaria - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - ------- -- --- - - - --- - - -
\Yaterloo - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - ---- - - - - -- --- - - -- - ---
G
C Jkesbur~-- -c-1·1:c-u-1·_t_ - - --- --- - - - - - ---- - - - ---- --- - ------------





























(, ·. ·~ '.~ 
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Bailey Memorial and Lydia ---------------------------
Choice Street and Mills -------------------- -------
Grace (Pickens) -------------------------- ______ _ 
Laurens Circuit - - - - - - - - - -- -- -- -- --'"" - - --- - - --
Liberty ------------------------------
Monaghan-------------------- ----------------------
North Easley ----------------------------- --------
Pickens Circuit ----------------------------- --------
Poe and Union ------------------------- --------
Sans Souci and Southern Bleachery -----------------
Woodsic"e -------------------------------------
Rock Hill District 
--------------------Baldwin ------ ---------------- _____ _ 
-------Bethel and Park --------------------- __________ _ 
-------Clover--------------------------- _____ _ 
-------Grace (Lanca~ter) ----~-------- ------- _____ _ 
------------Gordon Memorial ------------------ ________ _ 
-------Van Wyck -------------------------- -----------West Rock Hill --------------------------
Spartanburg District 
------------------Buffalo - - - ------ ------ -- -- - -- - - _____ _ 
----------Campobello ------------------------- ______ _ 
---------Chesnee Circuit --------------------- ____ _ 
---------------Clifton ----------------------- _________ _ 
Cross Anuchor ------------------------ ________ _ 
----------Glendale ------------------------ -----------Inman Mill -------------------------
Limestone Street -------------- ------- ________ _ 
----------------Lyman ------------------- ___________ _ 
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Specials 
Social Work Clemson College ------------------------ $200 
Expense, Board of Missions------·---------------------- 300 
Conference :\Iissionary Secretary ---------------------- 200 
Trt>asurer's Office ---------------------------------- 75 
Indu~trial Work ------------------------------------ 2500 
Conference Assessment for Conference Missions for 1928, $23,000. 
Respectfully submitted, 
P. F. KILGO, President, 
0. M. ABNEY, Secretary. 
REPORT OF BOARD OF MANAGERS OF PASTORS' SCHOOL 
The fourth session of the Pastors' School for the two South Carolina 
Conferences was held at Columbia College June 27-July 8, 1927. This 
i\'as decidedly the best of the four schools held. This institution is do-
ing a great \rnrk. 
We had a strong faculty, and deep interest was manifested by all 
who were enrolled. 366 credits were earned in the school. 
An auditing- committee composed of J. P. Inabnit and G. E. Edwards 
made its repcrt through J. P. Inabnit, who has examined the Treasurer's 
books and found them accurately kept. 
Your Board makes. the following recommendations: 
1. That preachers in charge be authorized and urged to leave their 
churches for the purpose of attending this Summer School for Pastors. 
2. That it lw suggested to the Board of Lay Activities that they take 
charge of the services in the churches while the pastors are away. 
3. That we request the Board of Lay Activities to make it financially 
ros~ible for their pastors to attend this school. 
4. That the two Conferences be requested to have all the funds for 
the Pastors' School in the hands of the Treasurer before the annual 
~c,~ion of the sc-hool. 
5. That each Conference give $750 to this school. 
A. J. CA UT HEN, Chairman, 
W. L. MULLIKIN, Secretary. 
Treasurer's Report for Year Ending August 31, 1927 
Receipt~.: 
South Carolina Conference _______________________ _ 
Upper South Carolina Conference _________________ _ 
Interest ----------------------------------------Sale of Text books _____________________________ _ 
Balance from last year -------------.;.;~~.~~,~; _____ _ 
••~=r· ~ ... 
















Faculty and Speakers ----------------------------
Boarci of Managers' Expense 
. ------------------- -
Maintenance - - - -- - --- ---- - - - - ------------------· 
Text books------------------------------------
=~A 
Sundry - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - __ ,.. ___ :_=*"v-1-.-·:·':';•u. - - --- - -... 
n 
Cash Balance ---------------;;;•-·------------------





Total Balance ---------------- ------------ $1,758.:11 
-----·iespectfully submitted, 
ALBERT D. BETTS, Treasurer. 
REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON PUBLIC WORSHIP 
D E. Camak .......... 
R E Stackhouse .......... B. L. Rushing .......... •. . · · . Erenmg. 
CHURCH. Mornmg . 
., . E Mahaffey .... Rev. L. P. :.IcGee ....... 
First Presbyterian.••···· ,Rev. J. · R Rev J. c. oper ...... .. 
First Ba1Jtist. · .... · ·" • ... "" .... · ...... · •.".. · p T }Iajor .. .. 
D, Thurston B Price .. Rev. J. •· .. 
Buncombe St.•·········· .. 1 · . • R v ·w L. }Iullildn .... 
t · R v :F' E Dibble, · · · · · 1.e · · Second Presby enan. · · · · · e · · · . . .\ E Holler ...... 
. t D B R Turmpseed ... Re\. . . . 
Pendleton St. Baptis · · · · · ,•r. · · ....... . 
. R v R B ,Burgess .. • •. • • · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Earle St. Baptist.········· e · · · 0 .\ Jeffcoat .. . R v :\ L Gunter ..... ,Rev. · • · 
Third Presbyterian· · · · · · e · • · · . G H Hodges.• .. 
. R v E R :;_\,Jason ...... Re'i. . . 
Triune Methodist ... • • · · · · e · · · • ...... . 
Fourth Presbyterian ...... Rev. J. F. Lupo._. ........... ~-~~ -~~~ton ...... . 
, b R C L Harns ...... Rev... . 
Associate Reform Pi es Y · · ev. · · D D Jones .... ·· · 
B t
. t ............. Rev . • 
Augusta Road ap is · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · c c Herbert .. • ... .. ,Rev .. • 
St. Jan1es Episcopal.......................... . ...... ······ 
. 1 R c w Watson .. •••·········· St. Andrews Episcopa · · · · ev. · · D ·w. Keller ... --· 
. R w B Garrett. • • • Rev. · . 
Bethel :Methodist.,•••··· .. ev. · · Rev w. H. Lewis ...... 
· 1 B t·st Rev J H Brown.····· · Morgan Memona ap i · · · · .......... · · .. 
Dunean Methodist. ....... Dr. E. P. Taylor.: ..... R ... : · ~- ~ Bell ....... . 
Ti:• S Goodwin . e'i. . . . 
Union ,Bleachery Meth· · · Rev. n · · · · • ........ , • • · .. · 
. Rev A l\'.I Doggett .... ,........ . 
Poinsett Baptist. • • • · · · · · · · ~ · · · Rev. c. L. Harris .. · ... 
h d
. t ........ . 
San Souci l\'Iet o is · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · ......... · · .. " 
Southern Bleaehery Meth .. Rev. J. H. E,ell ............................. .. 
Clemson College ........... Rev. R. L. Holroyd ............ ·.· ............ .. 
1. t Rev B H Harvey.••········· Wesleyan Methoc is .. • • ·.. · · · Dr. E. P. Taylor ..... · 
d . t Rev R O Webb ...... . Mills :'dill Metho is ... · · · · · · · Rev. R. L. Keaton.· .... 
t ..... . Choice St. }Iethodis • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ........ · · · · ·" 
Simpsonville Methodist ... Rev. M. M. Brooks .••.•.................... 
Conestee Methodist ....... Rev. J .L. Sin~leton ........ : : : : ....... ····· 
d . t Rev S B Wlute. . . . . . .. . . . 11·11 •... Monaghan Metho is • · · · · · · · · ev. N. A. BoW · 
. R v A B Ferguson.•• ,R ... 
Judson Methodist. • • • • · · · • e · · · ...... , • · · · · · 
Dacusville Methodist ...... Rev. G. T. Hughes .••••....... 
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Brandon D:1ptist. ..... ,. • •· ................•... , .Rev. A. M. Doggett_ ... . 
~lonaghan Baptist. ....... • Rev. J. G. Hug gin .......................... .. . 
San Souci Tabernacle .... • Rev. J. W. Cooley ............................ . 
REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON SABBATH OBSERVANCE 
The Sabbath, l:ke Christian marriage, came down to us from the Gar-
d(•ll of Eden. ''God created the Sabbath day and hallowed it." He ob-
suve<l it Him.-(•lf, and safe-guarded it by embodying it in His law. By 
merrin_g t(J Himself one-seventh of our time God teaches us that all 
iime i, lfr-, and by ~electing one specified day of the week God is bind-
:rg the ri:ic:e tfJg·ether and prcmoting Christian worship. 
We all lll·ed the Sabbath, which was made for man. From time to 
time ire need to turn asi{e from our daily toil and care and to fix our 
mind 0 on things above lest we become obsessed with an overweening 
desire for pleasure and material things. Let the Sabb3th be observed 
2s a <lay of test from ordinary labor. As nearly as possible we should 
see to it that Sunday morning finds us refreshed and physically fit 
fr.t ;ne opf(Ji'tunities and privileg·e~. of the day. 
The Sabuath .~houlC.: be a day of worship and Bible study at home 
and in the churc.:h. On this day we may learn much of God's will for 
oumlns and for others. A knowledge of His will is a necessary con-
dition for a life of high ch3racter and the greatest usefulness. On the 
Sabbath kt all <;ur people, y~ung and old, worship God in His holy 
temple. Le:t llfJ one, if possible, be absent from the service of worship. 
This should be a day when the whole family should try to be together, 
to lire to;t(•ther, to cultivate a spirit of unity and good fellowship. 
.-\f'.t.r be:ng scattered through the week, the Sabbath will give an op-
i1' rtunity Lr many families to be at home together, to eat and to 
\ror,hip, an,J Lr1 fashion themselves into a holy family. Truly the Sab-
lJat:i wa, made· for man. Let us use it continually for the enrichment 
0£ our ~piritual life and for the glory of God. . 
S. H. BOOTH, For the Committee. 
REPORT OF SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD 
Upper South Carolina Conference 
, We rejoice in the continued success of our Sunday school work. Judged 
.
0Y ar.y stanr ard the work has gone forward this year by leaps and 
::iounds. This, notwithstanding the illness of our conference superinten-
dent during- th. c first months of the year. A fact that reveals the splen-
d,<J or~ar.iz:1ti<Jn the rnperintendent, and his helpers, have with rare 
~;-;ill wrought out. 
We recognize that our task is educational, and that the progress we 
;-
1ake mu.,t c:ornc from a right coordination of the emotional and intel-
t:tual. As in all educational endeavor our earnest effort has been to 
f oid th e ground we have gained and keep the way charted for those who 
o,low. This year we have held steadily to the idea of educational 
I. 
iJi::F 1i;_;,/ : ;·fl :- ! ~-•f ,. 
.1_,-..!:} ,,r it"··.,:;- f 
. <':!If ttf/ 
'1'. I.'.~&,,, .. ,. ., .~~: . 
:~i !ill ,,,r,,t V j'>!lJ•', ··. 
.~~Jtf[ .-it .,.~;.-.,: : 
1': 
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evangelism, not in conflict with other types of evangeli~m, but as c:.• 
•s1erving all other types and properly responding to the demands of ,~., 
new day upon which we have entered. 
Our idea has been that Christian Education is one of the mo~t r::c. 
means of solving the problems that confront society in this most c:ra•: .. 
period through which t'he world is passing. 
In the matter of leadership training, education func:tiuns in a L< 
where the church is supreme, and where no other imtitution private ·.; 
state controlled, can offer the element that means most to the lear:1::: 
process. We believe that if the church will keep it~ steadying hand Uj": :. 
the teac'hing profession our colleges of all types will follow ~he p1w;c:. 
wrought out by the great Master Teacher Himself. If we fail to fur~ ,-. 
this religious element for the teaching profession, in the words d::.·: 
Representative of the General Sunday School _Board, "Th~ w_hole fa:J;:.: 
of our civilization is headed for chaos." Holdmg these principle! stE::.~· 
faEtly in mind our Board points with pride to the achievements of ? 
past year. "Not that we have attained, but that we press forward to:::, 
high calling in Christ Jesus our Lord." 
Necessarily ours is an expanc:ing program of work. We cannut ~t~~~~ 
still. "The fields are white unto the harvest." And we woul~ be r_ec.b ... 
to our duty and falrn to our ideals if we should for one tune listen:~ 
any suggestion of retrenchment. Indeed we believe that we coul~,.~pe: 
to aC:vantage in district enterprises alone sums equal to the enti,e :;;·, 
nual Conference outlay. All the districts in the Confere~ce _are cal:'·;: 
for Cokesbury and Standard Training Sc'hools. The cry 1s llke 
tha, .·. 
old-"Come over and help us." .. 
The reports submitted by our field workers reveal a war of unus.:. 
advancement in all the different. phases of our work. With ju!t r,r::, 
we cite them statistics: 
d D · th ear several of the D ,. (1) Sunc1ay Schools Score .- urmg e Y 168 "C'' ,\':'. 
tricts have put on checking programs and as a result . d :·-~ 
schools and 7 "B" type schools have been scored. When ente
1
_e :;_ 
in the right spirit on the part of Sunday school workers,_ the sco~m!/:·_ 
· de- for real 1rni1• • • 
cess is the best preparation that our program prov1 ~ 
. h' th C f e ce has made its h:i ": 
Training Cred1ts.-In t is e on er n . n'r :' ;_ 
ment. 
(2) 
d 3 350 d1ts were obtai..e · record on a quota of three thousan , , ere : _. 1 r:,:· · · t F D·strict, .-i. •. -
fine advance has been made in every Distnc · our. 
1 
h ·:_: .,.,.,,_ 
S
on Gol·esbury Greenville and Spartanburg, went beyond t ea q~-- : 
' \. ' . . 11 . the matt~r . 
The record of the Spartanburg district, ·especia Y, rn _ 11 : .: . . f h h !eaters unexce e, 
Cokesbury credits, is in the opm10n o c urc 
Methodism. h lthv grc,,c 
(3) Carolina European Specia~.-Th_e ~eports show a e: 307 .42 :.:: 
in the number of schools observmg Missionary Sunday. $ '. crea~r .: 
been contributed during the year by 173 Sunday school~-an m ,ri,,: :· 
th t th hope of future . " $1,900 over last year. We would urge a e .. 1• aeve'.c,:,: . d t· 1 program proper \ . 
ary progress is wrapped up m an e uca 1ona · 
in our churc·h schools. observed this year than f
7
:: 
( 4) Children's Week was more largely 
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: ,.:,1~e-45 ;;chools reporting observance. We call attention to the fact 
~~.,: :::rs pro~ram has been enlarged so a:s to include Interrnediate and 
~,,~_:r1r Departments. Where hom2 vi~itation is carried out faithfully 
'..'.> :,:a:ure ,trrngthens greatly the tie behveen the home and the church. 
, SI Sunday School Day.-Had it not been for the splendid way in 
-.,.-:.:-::. the per.;de have respondet: to the observance of Sunday School 
:;:;::. :ong a.:.ro our prcgram wouid almost have failed for want of funds. 
: ~.:.~ ::r:ar collections have surpassed any thing in our history. About 
-~~!1(1(1 ha5 been raised. Every district surpassing last year, and three 
..~:r:c:s: ((Jkesbury Columbia and Spartanburg, overpaying their quotas. 
W"= comm(:nd the splenc"id \vork of our new treasurer, Rev. W. Y. 
r: ·,r/f;y. 
w,; rt~pectfully ask the Bishop to appoint for the ensuing year Rev. 
L IJ. Gille:-;pi'!, Conference Superintendent cf Sunday Sc:hool Work, and 
i.Jr. L. F. Beaty, as~istant editor of Sunday school literature. 
Respectfully submitted, 
F. E. DIBBLE, Chairman, 
JOHN PAUL PATTON, Secretary. 
REPORT OF BOARD OF TRUSTEES ALICE K. HOME 
Our Board reports nothing raised during the year on the debt owed by 
:~&; Home to the Bank of Honea Path. This debt, with interest, amounts 
·.·, ~MJ6.34. For im,provements on out buildings $108 has been spent. 
E\ mor.ey has been given by Rev. S. T. Blackman, the present superan-
~. ;-~~e occur,ant of the Home. 
Wf: r2commenG that this Conference order a c:ollec:tion to be taken 
.;. t':1:ry charge within its bound.3, Christmas Sunday, December 25th, in 
·.:·:•;r to raise the c:ebt on thi:: ~plen<lid property. 
Respectfully submitted, 
JOHN PAUL PATTON, Secretary. 
REPORT OF TEMPERANCE AND SOCIAL SERVICE COMMITTEE 
·wrc. YfJUr Committee on Temperance and Social Service desire to au~ 
:: .. :. '.rir your consideration the folio.wing suggestions and recommen<la-
. - ... -:: . 
~'::.:,f: our great Church has through all the years been committed to 
·.:.<: ;,~:nr:iplf::s anrl practice of temperance in all things, and we trust that 
', .: ;,;1r1its may never become silent on any great questions of social ana 
~:~'::-~; rf:fr,rm, or that our people may ever become indifferent to their 
'. ···F.;~tir)n to :'llc:h questions; yet we think it wise at this time to call 
'.;H:;.! attE:ntir,n to some of the dangers that now threaten the sa!ety ana 
•~::;_.rf; of r1ur nation and greatly hinder the future of God's Kingdom. 
"l::,::f! this Daper should incorporate much more than the prohibition 
~ ~':.ct:r;n, Wh ic:h will likely become a Xational issue in the next presi-
>:,:'.i:tl eampaign, and believing that the nomination of any candidate ror 
.,,_ ... l ' ·::/:::'.nt oy any p8litical party who may express himself as oppo-ed to 
.. · ... Khtf;enth Amendment of the Constitution will force anew this issue 
~i,-"i! ·.\:& ': ·. i. ' 
:JIHIJir ,'! 1h} !ft:,i · 
:;{ :e Jr;: r -· 
; ,,, it. l' ,'.. 
:,ti: ~}t· 
t {;It:'· 
c, w V i 
; 11·- ((Ii•, 
~~. ~,..··:-~: :. ;.·:t t•:;f,; 
\ff.l!1 
."'·f I r~H -, Ji-.:\ .. 
~ o ~~ I ), •~ ~,I} (' 
,, t ✓ .. , ,;;, ,v 
• { l t 
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upon our people, and believing also that no constitutional legislation 0r 
amendment can be stronger than the moral sentiment of a people sup-
porting it; and that the Eighteenth Amendment does not and may nr•t 
correct all the evils of intemperance, it does place a moral and legal 
stamp of condemnation of a great nation upon an e-.;il that has cur~E:d 
the life of nations and damned the sous of men. 
Believing also that there is among us a growing spirit of insubordin:t· 
tion to constituted authority and government; and that the enemies or 
constitutional prohibition are beng strongly organizerl. anrl becoming 
more active and subtile than ever before, and that in a time of civic ei11e 
and slumber the enemies sow tares among the ·whc·at. arnl that belo:·e 
the next annual gathering of our body our peo11le will he face to face 
with this question at the ballot box. 
Therefore resolved, That we reaffirm the faith of our fathers, and agtn 
put ourselves on record as condemning any legal or illic·it sale or use o: 
intoxicating spirits, anci that ·we as preachers, teachers, am1 social wor:,. 
ers, endeavor to so mould
0 
the life and morals of our yonng 11eople, that 
the coming generation may find a better day in which to liYe. 
Second. That we as guardians of the young life of our people u1e 
our best effort to induce all proprietors of pleasure resorts, such as 
various clubs, picture shows and swimming pools, to so purge these plam 
that they may not endanger purity, modesty, and morals of our young 
people. 
Third. That we strongly endorse the statements of ,Bishop :\Iouzo:i. 
expressing his convictions on this important question, both in his Frid
3
Y 
morning address ancl in his address before the class for admission, all ct 
that we, as a body of ministns and Christians, make these sentiments o: 
Bishop Mouzon our very own. 
N. G. BALLENGER, President. 
C. L. HARRIS, Secretry. 
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RESOLUTIONS DR. PLATO T. DURHAM 
Whereas, we of the Upper S. C. Conference have heard the illuminating, 
inspiring, anrl strengthening sermons of Dr. Plato T. Durham: 
Therefore !Je it resolved: 
1. That we ex11ress our indebtedness to him for these timely messages. 
~- That we shall long remember him as one of the prophets of God. 
3. That we 11ray the Father's continued blessing upon him and his work. 
4. That a copy of these resolutions be sent Dr. Durham. 
Signed: 
H. 0. CHA::\IBERS, 
W. F. HARRIS, 
T. C. CANNON. 
RESOLUTION ON PROHIBITION ENFORCEMENT BY THE UPPER 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE 
What was merely a question of prohibition has now become a matter 
of law enforcement, respect for the law and loyalty to the Constitution. 
There is no other social matter so much in evidence in editorials, maga-
zine articles, adclresses, and sermons as is the attitude of our people 
towards law enforcement. 
The 18th amendment has some distinctions. When it was offered for 
ratification thirty-five states had state-wide prohibition. Forty-five states 
ratified it as quickly as possible, New Jersey waited three years to do so. 
Xo other arnen(lment had such a united sentiment behind it. None brought 
a greater feeling of safety to our homes, or allayed in more homes the 
anxiety fl>lt for the younger generation, or promised so much security 
for the (l<irelopment of moral and religious life. It was the result of a 
long process of education in home, and church, and school. No amend-
ment was t·Yer better understood or more enthusiastically supported. 
Only ignorance or perversity will say that it was the work of a minority, 
As the ch urc:lt then worked for the ratification of the amendment and 
the passage of the Volstead Act, so now it should intelligently and ardently 
come to their support. A new generation is to be taught why .we have 
t~e amendment and this act. There is important and reliable informa-
tion to be given our people as to the working of both· there is much mis-
information t b ' . o e counteracted. Our people are not gettmg the facts 
~nd one poc-ket flask looms larger to them than barrels which have van-
ished from their sight. The pulpit, the Bible classes for bot11 men and 
women, the whole Sunday School, the whole church should once more set 
themseJres to stud d"t" , • Y con 1 ions to get the facts and act upon them. 
Th_e sentiment of the country today is overwhelmingly for prohibition, 
but it is not , l t . a er and active. Called upon to express itself because of 
real danger to the Volstead Act it would do so. One thing the wets know 
perfectly and that is that the 18th amendment will not be repealed· but 
one thing the prohibitionists do not seem to realize or believe and
1 
that 
·. '.·.:'): .f ~:'; 
? '·. ~: ~i-, 
*· :. 
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is that the amendment can be practically nullified without being repealed. 
This sense of security is perilous. 
W'e cannot be so stupid as to accept the suggestion that the President 
of our country eX!!reises very little influence in law enforcement. Enough 
to say that by appomtment he controls the policies of the departments 
under him. A man .who does not now co-operate with the federal govern· 
ment in the en[<1rc:fmH:nt of the Volstead Act, is not likely to do so ii 
he were the president. 
Therefore, lie it resolved, That we are unalterably opposed to any ettort 
to repeal the 18th amendment or modify the Volstead Act, and the nomi· 
nation of any riresirlential candidate who favors repeal or modification. 
That to obtain our wish, we will oppose the election of any delegate, from 
the bottom to the top of the process, who would support the nomination 
of any presidential tandic:ate who favors repeal or modification. That 
we call upon all good citizens to support this resolution. 
Signed: 
A. M. DuPRE, 
M. W. HOWARD, 
D. H. ELLIS, 
R. E. STACKHOUSE. 
RESOLUTIONS OF THANKS 
Whereas, in the providence of God the Upper South Carolina Con-
ference has enjoyed the unbounded hospitality of St. Paul church and 
the good pcopl,! of l h<~ mountain tity; 
Therefore b<'. it r 1·:-:olvcd: 
1st, That this b(Jc y (:Xfll'(:ss its thanks and appreciation of every favor 
and kindnl·:-:s shown. 
2nd, That wc ar,pn:tiatc the attention of our genial ho:;t, Dr. D. E. 
Camak, anc~ his dfitic•nt co1nmittee and especially Prof. B. L. Rush-
ing for hi~ untitinf,; <:n<'rg-y and cordiality. . .. 
1 
3rd, That our thanks be cxt('nded to the newspapers of the cit~, t~ 
the post offie(~ (Jffieial." and all others who have helped to make our st3~ 
so very pleasant. . t· f th Ch . t1· ·111 lc·1tler~hip of 
4th, That we <·xpn:ss our appreeia 1011 o e · ns , ' " . 
Bishop E. lJ. :'.\11 <1uzon and for the soul inspiring and uplifting mes~a~e,~ 
, l\·l ·1· w •1ls(, note \\Jtn brought us cath dav from the Ctospel of a1 \., e ' · ·· , 
• . • · 1-1 and assure pleasure the pr,:::<•Jl('(' of l\Irs. E. D. Mouzon m our 1111l C>c ' 
her of a cordial w<..dco11w at all times. 
his stirring· 5. That W<.! rceord our grntitude to Dr. Plato Durham for 
mes.sages upr1n Evan~elism. . . • ter• 
, . h bl . th' . odl\· c1·tv in all its in. 6. W c pray (Jod';,; r1t l:st essmgs upon · 1s go • " 
ests and achievements. 
Respectfully submitted, 
A. E. HOLLER, 
J. E. Mahaffey, 
L. E. Wiggins. 
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APPENDIX 
STANDING RESOLUTIONS 
I. Organization and Procedure. 
(1) Conference shall convene at 9: 30 a. m., on the day and at the 
place appointed. (2) The Sacrament of the Lord's Supper shall conclude 
the opening derntions. 
(1) The Presiding Elders are a committee on nominations, and are 
requested to so arrange that as many members of the Conference as 
possible be assigned committee ,vork. (2) The members of the follow• 
ing boards and committees shall be nominated at the session of the 
Annual Confereuce following the session of the General Conference, and 
serre four years, viz.: Commission on Budget, Board of Missions, Board 
of Education, Boards of Church Extension, Sunday School, Epworth 
League, Finance, Bible Society, Christian Literature, Temperance and 
Social Service; and Committees of Examination, Admission and Minutes. 
(3) The following committees shall serve for one year, viz.: Public Wor-
ship, Conference Relations, District Conference Journals, Sabbath Observ-
ance, Lay Acti\•ities and Memoirs. ( 4) Presiding Elders are requested 
to appoint suitable persons to prepare memoirs in the interim to the Con-
ference. The Committee on Memoirs is requested to limit the memoirs 
to preachers to fl,·e hundred words, and memorials of deceased wives of 
preachers to 011e hundred words each, to be read at the memorial service 
~nd inserted in the Conference l\Tinutes. (5) At the session next preced-
mg the session of the General Conference a committee of seven shall be 
appointed, to \\ l10m shall be referred all memorials, resolutions and sug-
g:s_tions properly coming before the General Conference. ( 6) The Pre-
SH!rng Elders shall nominate suitable persons to fill vacancies in boards 
ai:d coi~rn1ittvl'" unles:3 otherwi:'.'e provide cl for. ( 7) Wherever a vacancy 
tu.rs ;~ the n1embl'rship of any Board of Trustees or of :Managers in 
/' lllternn uc•t\rl'cn two Annual Conferences, the Boar<l charged with 
d!t dutr of 1 · t· h . : . iumma l!lg- sue Trustees or l\Ianagers shall hc:ve authority 
L'J fill ~ueh \··1 ., · • t'l tl · · A ' f · _ '•.,JI(;\' un 1 1e en~Lllllg nmrnl Con erence. (8) Comm1t-
.t,c, ordered li\· the Conferenee shall be appointed bv the chair unless 
··her,i· -.. -1 .. 1 • ' •• • 
1 
:--e :--pt-ct lt'f. (9) No one shall serve on two boards of trust or 
,na'.ia,Q·oment ;1' the same time. (10) No member of the Boar dof Edu-
i:1tir? shall :-oC·lT(! on the Board of Trustees. or l\bnagers of any of our 
'n!eren('c in:-l:tntions. · 
The Historkrtl Sor•1·etv I 11 I 
v s 1a 1ave the evening preceding the opening 
of the Co11fr1•r 1 f · . . •: ice or its session. 
A sermon shall be preached before the undergraduates the afternoon 
of the first d' ,, f ti 
. · ci., 0 1e Conference. All undergraduates shall attend this 
sernce and tl . 
p • ' 
1e comnuttees of examination and admission shall not 
r.qiure thr a'tC\ 1 
m, , ' l f 
1H ance of the undergraduates upon their respective com• 
,ttees at ti·, I " 
th 11 s iour. I he Board of Education shall annually nominate 
e one to nrP·tcl1 tl . 1
' , 11s sermon, and his alternate. 
The Confer B 
m . ence rotherhood shall be given thirty minutes of some ornmg's s . 
Sid' B· esswn for its annual meeting at the convenience of the Pre-ing 1shop. 
: I 
: I { :; ' !:~·- i 
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(1) The Secretary of the Conference shall prepare, have printed, and 
distributed to the preachers in charge, suitable blanks for making reports 
to the Conference Treasurer and the Statistical Secretary. (2) Reports 
of preachers in charge shall be banded in to the Conference Treasurer 
and to the Statistical Secretary not later than the afternoon of the first 
day of Conference. 
In parliamentary practice the rules of the General Conference shall 
be follo,wed as far as applicable to the proceedings of an Annual Con-
ference. 
As far as possible, each member of the Conference shall be present at 
the opening devotion of the Conference the first clay and each day 
thereafter. 
All reports of Boards and Committees, and all resolutions, shall be in 
duplicate, and such reports and resolutions shall be typewritten or writ-
ten in a legible hand. 
All notices shall be handed to the Secretary and read by him at the 
proper time. 
Preachers in charge shall be expected to reach their new appointments 
before the second Sunday following the adjournment of Conference. 
The Presiding Elders of the several districts shall furnish the Stat1°li· 
cal Secretary a copy of the apportionment of assessments to the various 
charges of their district when so requested by the Statistical Secre~ary. 
At the Conference succeeding each General Conference, a committee 
composed of two delegates to the last General Conference ,and one other 
clerical member appointed by the Bishop, shall be constituted and known 
as the Committee on Standing Resolutions, or Rules. This Committee is 
instructed to study existing standing resolutions and make any revisions 
required by the action of said General Conference. All resolution~ or 
motions affecting our Standing Rules shall be referred to this Committee 
for their study and approval. This Committee shall do its work and 
report back to the Conference before its adjournment . 
The editors of the Minutes shall publish in the printed :i\linutes the 
Standing Rules of the Conference each year immediately succeeding the 
General Conference. 
Printed copies of the Minutes shall be neatly bound and submitted to 
the General Conference as our Journal. h 
We request our people to decorate the graves of our deceased preac · 
ers the Saturday before Easter; and the preachers in charge to call 
attention to this request. 
The lay delegates to the District Conference shall be elected as fol· 
lows: One lay delegate for each Church in the charge; where the merod· 
f h two hundre bership exceeds two hundred an additional delegate or eac 
1 
h d d • provided, tha or majority fraction thereof above the first two un re , .. , 
no charge shall have less than two delegates. The trustees of diStrici 
property are ex officio members of the District Conference. 
II. Committees of Examination. 
The Committees of Examination shall meet and discharge their duties 
the day before the session of the Conference. 
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111. Board of Missions. 
The Board of Missions shall make to the Conference a full and itemized 
report of appropriations made to mission charges, and the amounts col-
lected on assessments-. 
(1) The l\Iissionary Secretary shall prepare suitable blanks for quar-
terly and annual reports of Conference Missionaries to the Board of Mis-
sio~s. (2) ::\Iissionaries shall not receive their check for the quarter 
until the reports of their charges are in the hands of the Missionary Secre-
tary. • 
IV. Board of Education. 
The Board of Trustees of each educational institution under our patron-
age, the Epworth Orphanage, and all other boards nominated by the 
Board. of _Ed~cation of this Conference, shall each make a written report 
upon its mstit;ition annually to the Board of Education. Provided, That 
~he Board of :\Ia1wgers of The Southern Christian Advocate shall make 
its report to the Doard of Christian Literature. 
All rn.inisterial students who are beneficiaries at Wofford Colle e shall 
be reqtrred t · • tl · . . g 
b : . 0 gn e ieir notes for tu1t10n; when such beneficiaries shall 
e receffed mto the Conference these notes shall be destroyed; otherwise 
the notes are to be collected. 
Our paS tors shall emphasize the need of the Church for more ministers 
by preaching a special sermon on the "Call to the Ministry" in every 
congregation early in the year, and by calling our people to special earn-
est and t· d ' 
con mue prayer that the Lord of the harvest may send forth 
more laborers. 
The plan of un·r 1 f . 
. . . 1 iec agency or the financial interests of our educational 
mst1tut10ns adopt d . ·1912 . .. . , ' e m , is reaffirmed and shall be carried out· but 
mstead of the b . ' 
v·ct d mem ership of the Educational Commission therein pro-
1 e for the Fd t· 1 c 
Of W ' , .... uca 1ona ommission shall consist of the Presidents Offord C I b' 
fron1 tl B, o um rn and Lander Colleges respectively, and one member 
· le oard of Eel t· 
memb f uca 10n of the South Carolina Conference and one 
ferenc:r ~m .the Board of Education of the Upper South Carolina Con-
Boa d · hese latter two members shall be elected by their respective 
r 8 of Education. 
V. Southern Christian Advocate. 
The four memJ f 
Advocat )ers O the Board of Managers of the Southern Christian 
upon th:~~ b~ el~cted by their Conference shall be elected quadrennially 
On mmation of the Conference Board of Education 
e new clerical a d · 
shall be 1 n one new lay member of this Board of Managers 
tian Ad. e ectec~ quadrennially. The management of the Southern Chris-
. vocate is requ t d t 
mailin I' es e o send to each pastor every six months the 
g ist for the postoffices in his charge. 
T VI. Sunday School Board. 
he Conference r t 
in each eques s each Sunday School to set apart one Sunday 
month as Orph S 
day for ti O anage unday and a collection be taken on that 19 rphanaj!e, 
, J 
f \ !:; 
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VI I. Finances. 
(1) All moneys collected on the total of assessments shall be paid to 
the Conference Treasurer, and the said treasurer shall pay to the treas-
urer of each interest represented the amount due it. (2) The Conference 
Treasurer shall give Commission on Budget a satisfactory bond in a 
bonding company in the sum of ten thousand dollars as a protetcion to 
the Conference. (3) The Conference Treasurer shall receirn a commis· 
sion of one per cent. of all funds passing through his hands as compen-
sation for his services; except the money collected for Conference Claim-
ants, which fund sl1all be handled by the treasurer without commission. 
{ 4) The Commission on Budget at each Annual Conference shall appoint 
a committee of three of its members to audit the books of the Conference 
Treasurer and make a report to the Commission on Budget. (5) The 
Commission on Budget is im;tructed to add to the amount ,t.~<cs:-ed for 
Conference Claimants a sum sufficient to pay each preacher upon super-
annuation one hundred dollars; also a sum sufficient to pay the family of 
a preacher dying in the active work one hundred dollars; provided the 
family of the deceased preacher does not receive the salary of the de• 
ceased preacher in the interim to the Conference. (6) The TreasurPr of 
the Board of Finance shall mail direct to each of the claimants upon the 
Conference the check due. (7) A satisfactory bond of two thousand 
dollars shall be given by the Treasurers of any Boards handling Church 
funds, except the Conference Boards of Finance and Missions. (8) The 
Conference Board of Finance shall handle all moneys referred to in 
Chapter XVI of the Discipline of 1918. The Treasurer of the Board of 
Finance shall be required to give bond in a bonding company to the 
amount of five thousand dollars. 
It shall be the duty of the Commission on Budget to nominate quad· 
rennially a suitable person for Conference Treasurer; and it shall be 
the further duty of the Commission on Budget to attend to the matter 
of properly bonding the Treasurers of the various Conference Board~ 
required under these Standing Resolutions to give bond. 
The Con£ erence Commission on Budget is instructed to find out wha: 
per cent. of increase has been made by the General Boards ,and to ma\.:~ 
a like increase in the assessments levied by the Conference. 
The Commission on Budget shall apportion the total as~cssment to !h: 
various districts upon the basis of the amount assessed for s'.:llaries 
0
: 
preachers in charge the year closing with the Annual Conference, a:h: 
the districts are requested to follow the same plan of apportionment. 
VI II. Covenant of Division. 
The Conference reaffirms all agreements made in connection with 
the 
division of the former South Carolina Conference into the two bodies no" 
representing the same. 
J. R. T. MAJOR, 
B. R. TURNIPSEED, 
J. W. KILGO. 
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MINUTES OF THE BROTHERHOOD OF THE UPPER 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE 
. Greenville, S. C., November 25, 1927. 
The Conference Brotherhood met in annual · th· · . h -· . sess10n is mornmo-
w1t Dr. J. W. Kilgo m the chair. The minutes f th 1 t . 
0
' 
d t d ]
. h . 0 e as meetmg were 
a op e as pub is ed rn the Conference Minut Tl s . . . d h' . es. ie ecretary-Treas-
me1 iea is reports which were ordered t . ·d Th . 
l 
· · . 0 1 ecoi • e minutes of 
t le Jomt Exe<:ut1ve Con11nittee were read a d d ,
1 
• • n approve . 
The fouow1ng rernlut1on was introC:uced b R T W w· · h Y ev. • . Munnerlyn· 
. nerea~, s111<:~ t e ?ivisi?n of our Conference our Conference Broth~ 
e1hood has remamed m un10n being a J. oint B th h d f I s ' ro er oo of both Gon 
erences, t Ie 'outh Carolina and Upper South C . r . -
the affairs of ·h C f . mo ma, now seemg that 
, . . eac on er ence seem well organized and able t 
~epaiately, be 1t therefore ·
0 
run 
,u~esoh:ed, That th~ U~pe:· South Carolina Conference withdraw from 
Jc muon. a'.1d mamtam its own Conference Brotherhood; and t'hat 
d~l~· ~-. l\IaJ~1',J. M. Steadman and 'IN. L. Mullikin be appointed to meet 
ga ion o1 Conference Board of th S th C <livid ti f · • e ou arolina Conference and 
e 1e uncs which have accrue~ during the years of union. 
T. W. Munnerlyn, 
Rev J R . . John D. Holler. 
f 
. . . T. MaJor moved that action on this resolution 
or one rear Afte. d. . . be deferr•ed 
D · · 1 1scus.s-10n rnme was adopted 
r. J. W Kil 0 ·0 made t t · 
stability of .the Br th ·h a, s aOement _concerning the fine growth and 
f 
O er oou. n mot10n of J C R · · 
o thanks was o·iven Alb ·t D B . . . oper a r1smg vote 
~,·ea O er . etts for his s 0 rv1·,.e as ~. SUl'er. " ,... secreta,ry-
The Brotherhood then adjourned. 
JAS. W. KILGO, President, 
ALBERT D. BETTS, Secretary. 
MINUTES OF THE JOINT EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
The Joint Executiv , . Columbia, S. C., July 5, 1927 . 
in one of tl1" . l e Comnuttee of the Conference Brotherhood met 
0 par ors of c ' b · Rev. J. W T-•i . o~um ia College this aftemoon at 3 o'clock. 
0 
. · l\.'. go, D.D., presided. 
n the calhno· of th . 11 th f 1 . Rer. 1\• H b e 10 e ol owmg \Yere present: Dr J w K'l 
1 • • Hodge" R S · • • 1 go, 
n, T. }Iajor Rl'\" ,, ~ev. . T. Blackman, Rev. T. G. Herbert, Rev. J . 
and Rer. S. ,J B . M. L. Banks, and Alhert D. Betts. Mr. T. S. Chipley 
The t . . · ethea were represented by proxy. 
iea::iurer rea( hi . , 
to a inisundrTst ct· - s 1epo1t and same was ordered to record. Owing 
this audit h·" l ant Ing concerning the auditing of the treasurer's books 
at no been a I' h d Rev. T. G Herb ccomp is e at the time of this meeting. 
' . ert presented the following resolutions: 
\\ here · • as it Is imp " 'bl f 
bookkeeping to w t~~;1 e ~r one who is not versed in the business of 
o1 I Y audit a set of books in the time heretofore al-
'· , .. 
,,, J ,,,L, 






';,' fi,' gt~/·'~' 
't/t fl +I 
~1.F ;,, i,}J., 
·~t ~ ~ 
'. ,f· ' ·. ·. ,:::1···· , .. ,, 
</ t:t 
... ti~ . -·~-;. ,. 
. i" . ~ 
. ,j t•J it 
•/i. ft:~[) 
.: •v f,,,r 
,,., 
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lowed the committee, be it theTefore resolved: 
1st, That our preskent and treasurer shall select a competent ac-
countant who shall audit the books of our treasurer from Dec:ember 31 
' to June 30, 1927. 
2nd, That it shall be the polic:y of this Executive Committee hereafter 
to have this work done each year by a competent accountant se!eded by 
these three or their succes~ors in office. 
3rd, That any expense arising out of this shall be paid out of the 
treasury, provided such expense shall not exceed $50 per year. 
4th, That beginning with July 1st, 1927, our treasurer shall be given 
. an honorarium of $100 on the 1st day of each July over and above the 
expenses connecteC:. with the proper conduct of the business of the 
Brotherhood. 
Thos. G. Herbert, 
M. L. Banks. 
After a general dhcussion the resolutions were adopted. 
The Finance Committee, consisting of Rev. J. R. T. Major, and Rev. 
W. H. Hodges, was continued. They were requesteci to consi(ler the ad-
visability of placing our funds for inve::.trnent in four or 1mrc strong 
building an~ loan associations where larger interest might be ~ecured, 
but with first regard to the safety of the principal. 
The time for the quadrennial election of the Secretary-treasurer haY-
ing arrived, the Committee reelected Albert D. Betts. 
The Committee adjourned with the reque~t that the next annual ses-
sion be held during the Pastors' School at Columbia College. 
JAS. vV. KILGO, President, 
ALBERT D. BETTS, Secretary. 
SECRETARY'S REPORT 
To the Brotherhood of the Upper South Carolina Conference, 
Greenville, S. C. 
Dear Brethren: 
As secretary of the Con£ erence Brotherhood, I submit my annual re-
port as follows: 
1. Our ,beneficiary membership now numbers 293, arn1 \Ve have 23 
lay members. This is a total of 316, a gain of 8 for the year. 
2. Five of our clerical members have been called to their eternal re-
ward: Rev. J. S. Beasley, Rev. P .B. Ingraham, Dr. S. A. Weber, Rer. 
F. H. Shuler, and Dr. M. L. Carlisle. 
th Our re· 3. A steady progress is being made in our financial gro\\' • 




■ - .... I 
RNpectfully submitted, 
ALBERT D. BETTS, Secretary. 
... 
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For Year and a Half Ending June 30, 1927 
(In Summarized Form) 
Receipts: 
From Beneficiary members ___ _ 
From Lay Members ____ _ 
From Intere~t (1926 only) -----------
Lost in bank failure (check) __________ _ 
Net Receipts ______ _ 





Paid Treasurer's ex;e~~~-(2 ye~;.;;-_-_-_-_----~ 
Total Expenditures __ _ ------------
Reserre - 1 
























ALBERT D. BETTS, Tre,asurer. 
The treasurer's book . 
S. C., and a cop f s. were audited by Mr. A. J. Beattie of Columbia 
ecutive Committ y o T~Is ,re·port was sent to each member of the Ex~ 
ee. e above report is in agreement therewith. 
'',fl, - -
::: J. 
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MINUTES OF THE HISTORICAL SOCIETY 
The thirteenth session of the Historical Society of the Upper South 
Carolina Conference met in Saint Paul church, ,G'reenville, S. C., Xovem• 
ber 22, 1927, Dr. J. W. Kilgo in the chair. 
Hymn Number 22 was sung, after which W. Smith :.\lartin led in prayer. 
Rev. "\V. H. Hodges of the South Carolina Conference addressed the 
Society on the subject: "The Contribution of :vrethodism to the Spiritual 
Life of the World." Following the address, the hymn "All Hail the Power 
of Jesus' Name" .was sung. 
The minutes of the last session were read and approved. 
The Chair referred to a letter from Rev. J. W'. Elkins of the South 
Carolina Conference in which he offered to purchase from the Society a 
copy of Burkett's "Notes on the New Testament," which he had pm· 
iously donated to the Society. A. E. Holler moved that the book be .re· 
stored to the donor provided the South Carolina Conference takes Ilka 
action. The motion was carried. 
Envelopes were distributed and dues amounting to $66.29 were collected. 
The following gifts were received: 
A Discipline of 1854, which was the property of Rev. 
an honored member of the South Carolina Conference, 
J. w. Townsend, 
presented by W. 
L l\'lullikin for Mrs. J. C. Ellis of Abbeville. 
· • hT Dodd· Two volumes of Francis Asbury's Journal and a copy of P 11P , 
ridge's "Rise and Progress of Religion in the Soul," presented by }Ir~. 
Fanny Clark Byers of Rock Hill through John Owen Smith. . 
J f , the daughteis A Discipline of 1859 presented by A. B. Ferguson, r., or 
of James Powell of Graniteville. 
Constitution and By-La,ws of the Jackson Grove Camp Ground , pre: 
t · Traveler~ sented by T. A. Inabinet for the Jackson Grove congrcga ion, 
Rest charge. cl ! wooct 
A gavel presented by Bishop Collins Denny. This gavel ma e O ··iie 
· h D "t tile Abbe11 from the Mount of Olives, was presented to •Brs op enny •· tne 
. t· f \ E Holler Conference 'in 1925 by the Near East Rellef. On mo ron ° 1 • • • , r 
h k t Bi ·hop Denn) io secretary was instructed to write a letter of t an s o :s 
the gavel. 
f Various elates, presentea Copies of the Southern .Christian Advocate o 
by Paul Kinnett. . C ator for 
J. C. Roper moved that $25.00 additional be pard to the _ur 
. Th t' n was earned. the purpose of cataloging our collectron. e mo 10 · cords 
J C R oper spoke of the necessity of a fire proof vault for the re "U
11
• 
· · 145 00 was " • of the Society. Pledges were called for and the sum of $ · 
scribed for this purpose. 
1 
&"Unter 
The Chair appointed R. E. Stackhouse, R. L. Keaton, anJ A. · . 
. On nom1na· 
a committee to nominate a speaker for the next meetmg. I{ilgo, 
· · 1 and Dr J. W. tion of the committee Dr. L. F. Beaty, prmcipa • : t t spoke 
alternate, were elected. Dr. Beaty in accepting the appom men 
feelingly of his long service in the ministry. 
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Announcements were made and adjournment was taken with the bene• 
diction by W. H. Hodges . 
Signed: 
J. W. KILGO, President. 
FRITZ C. BEACH, Secy.-Treas. 
MINUTES OF THE LEGAL CONFERENCE 
The •Board of Managers of the Upper South Carolina Conference met 
in St. Paul Church, Greenville, S. C., November 25th, at 11:45 a. m. 
Present were J. U. Hoper, C. C. Herbert, E. R. Mason, E. E. Child, and 
R. L. HolroycI. 
The report of the Treasurer revealed the following: 
)lortgage notes ...................................... $27,472.45 
Endorsed notes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50. 00 
Cash in Bank . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 377.30 
.-\ccum ula ted earnings . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 46. 34 
i"-
Pairl on appropriation to Rev. H. A. Whitten, $100.00 
The sum of $1,000 was ordered paid the Board of Finance. 
The Board voted to take $100 out of its Special Relief Fund and apply 
on present em_ergency cases; disbursed as follows: 
Fifty dolars to ::Vlrs. A. A. Gilbert; 50 to one of our preachers to offset 
loss of suit-case and ,wearing apparel. 
On motion the Treasurer was instructed to give the net assets of the 
Legal Conferenre each year as compared to the previous year, and in-
c·iude in his report the amount of accrued interest uncollected. 
Signed: 
J. C. ROPER, President. 
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MEMOIRS 
BISHOP EUCENE RUSSELL HENDRIX 
Bishop Eugene Russell H€ndrliz, after serving the church militant for 
more than fifty years, on !\<)Y€!irlllH_:l' 11th, 1927, was transferred to the 
Church Triumphant. He wai, r><;:rn )fay 17th, 1847. '\Vas a son of Ada:11 
and Isabell (::\Iurray) Hendrix, O! M~ parents the writer has 110 acqiiaint· 
ance, but the life, charact€r and (;mJ(Jlwments of their son [l ttest their EI· 
cellence and wise training. T-0 tbefr ion was given opl)ortunities of edu· 
cation in the accredited schooli5 l(;f bis youth and young manhood. Jn 
educaton and training th€ sutJjett M this paper was i'ully equipped to 
fulfill a .wonderful minifitry, Enk-Th»g the active ministry in 1S70, four 
years afterwards he was eb()f.Rn lit our sainted Bishop :\farvin as hi3 
Timothy, his young companimi, ti; ;u~!:ompany him in that missionary 
journey which encompass€d th(: gfo•be. That journey re,;ultecl in the 
fixing of an abiding interef3t and ,:om:!:rn for the salvation of souls in all 
pagan lands; a de,:;ire that D€Y€r W;31TiNI through all the yec1 rs of llis lifr 
To him we give the honor of (;Jumtng and preparing tlle way in more 
than one country for the ch1u(::h w enter and carry on its missionary 
work. Again and again did h€ l'B*n tho~e far off lands to t•ncourage tlie 
workers and to administer the ~«afrg of the church. 
The eight years he serv€d in the J)astorate begat rn 11m a " ' · · ] · svmp·1t11r 
for all pastors. He knew thie work of the pastor because he had d~~~ 
the work. But his church had other interests for him to serve. In 1~ •-
he was called to the presid€ncy ot one of her colleges. In this field 01 
· tl • · 1tere;t service he proved himself both t'aithfuJ and capable. ~c, o 1e1 11 
· l tl educ"i· of the church called for great€r etrmt on his part than die 1e ' 
t • than 0ne tion of her people. His senk,e was, given as a trustee o moie .. 
h . · . or more Cl1•· of the church's educational jn~UhJU(ms. No less t an ~1x 
· I · with tb~ Jeges and universities hon<)r€d 1th~m~elves by honormg 11 111 
conferring of degrees upon him, ha 
In sixteen years after hiF.i duJrtb ordained him to her mini51 ~Y \e 
called him in 1886 to receire Grd]naUon to her highest office, which 
b · e~sant JaM :filled :worthily and actively for tMrty-six years. Worn Y me ~ ' 
l G neral Con· and weakened by multiplied y@.r~. in 1922 he asked of t 1e e ·r 
1 l been so bll>. ' ference permission to sit down, Tbr()ugh Jong years he wc " 
t l" 1emands uiw~ called not only by his church tt; t:fm:ftant labor, bu a .. o c , 
. Tl , gh the Jonb his time and strength were mad,_: by outside voices. 11 on ter 
. . d . t the charac history of our beloved church ,;h,: has yearly mqulfe Il1 ° . 
1 f her b1shor-of her preachers. In no instaru:~ have the characters O ·ct \o 
h · been Iai · · failed to pass, against no on€ ot them has a c arge evei . Hen· 
our Bishop one was ever less guilty of unwGrthy conduct than was d cul· 
I •r refined an drix. None more faithful, el€an€r in heart and I e, more . 
Holv Things. tured, a Christian gen Ueman Ydth ,foepest reverence for · ord the:r 
,·Because in early life he joined that company who made the 1 do ie 
G' d therefore refuge and strength and whQ ~t their love upon o , 
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hear the Lord say, "I will set him on high, he shall call upon me and I 
will answer him; I will deliver him and honor him; with long life ,Will 
I .-;ati.~fy him and show him my salvation." 
1re of this body join the entire church in giving thanks to God for the 
iong life and service of our sainted Bishop Hendrix. 
JAS. W. KILGO. 
SAM T. CREECH 
Early Friday morning, February 25th, 1927, there fell on sleep at his 
residence on Pine St., Spartanburg, S. C., Rev. Sam T. Creech, one of 
God's noblemen, who for thirty years labored effectively in the Kingdom 
of Christ as a preacher, lecturer and founder of a home for homeless 
cliildren. Converted in his early teens so clearly that not only he, but 
all wllo saw llim knew it, he continued to preach Christ to the end of 
his life. His own experience was as clear as the shining of the noon-
day sun ancl he preached With the same note of assurance never doubt-
i:ig but that the saving power of Christ could reach the uttermost. 
LIHler his mini.c;try the Word was so magnified that wherever he preachea 
rn111r wer . · t I 
' · e connc ec of their sins and found peace only when they nan 
been reconciled to God, 
His e~ "ly vou tl · t G 
,., . 1 was given o od and his maturer years were full of 
g,iod deeds and saintly living. Children loved him and followed his path 
,1.S he went 'llllO!l tJ . 
, . . ' g 1em, Young men and women .were not afraid of him 
d, !m readv wit ma! f · d 
1 • - • • • t e many nen s among them; those of maturer years 
.ovked for his risits for his heart was full of sympathy aIHl companion-:-l11p. 
Ease Tennesc;ef• h s . th Ch 
. . · a given e urch many great preachers who have , tood m the f · 1 t , k 
: _ 
1 
o 1 Ian ~s of those Who have achieved greatness. Not L1e lea~t of th b 
.. ·· em Y any manner of means was Sam T. Creech. The 'tCOnd son of Tho NT l 
,, . mas J. · e son and Sarah Byrd Creech was born in Morris-
' '1111, Tenn Februar 24 1872 H' · · 
,.- . . .·• ' Y , . is trammg and education were re· C.lled in his nat' - t t H 
, . · ' n e s a e. e came to South Carolina when about twen-,)-one vears of . . 
1 , •. <1ge. His first work among us was in the school room 11 1e1e for sever I , , . . . 
. a ) ears he gave his llfe m teaching the youth of our ,'itate. About f •t 
·)q; , om een Years of age he ,was genuinely converted ancl from 
'"" uav tJu, lmvressio l 
n· ._ · . - 11 was mace upon him that he was to become a Jlll!cter of the gosp I A . 
:ng tl . e · s a school lad he was often alone, perhaps thinlr-
,,fum l!~ugh aI1tl finding the will of Goel in his life. It is said that he 
111 , !JI eaclled to the trees as he walked alone, and who knows but that ... ,- }lower of 
nri .. 1 11 speech he so much possessed may have been develo.ped in ~ na wa Y b - th. 
room ·t . J is means. Though succeednig well in the school 
' 
1 
''as no surp · t th • • 
:iar1 a J' nse o ose, rnt1mate with him to learn that he 
Pll Jed for a licens t , h H . 
the Conf , e O Pl eac · e did not apply for admission into e1 ence until aft f 
stone St a, " er our years of supply work, all spent at Lime· 
., anney wher h . d h 
r·diflce •h' ' e e orgamze t e church and built the church 
W Ich stands t d Aft 
South c 1. 
0 
ay. · er some persuasion he applied to the aro Illa Conf e f • 
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ment ,was Kelton Ct., where he rendered faithful and efficiC'nt service f,Jr 
two years. His appointments were as follows: Limeston St., 18~7-l'.11 11.1 
(supply); Kelton, 1900-1902; Pacolet, 1902-1903; Orr ::\I ill, Ander~on, 
1903-1905; Cumberland St., Charleston, 1906-1907; Greer, 19fJS-UJIO; L!Jr:,. 
1910-1914; vVoodruff, 1914-1918. 
During a meeting held at Heath Springs in 1898, while helping tJ:e 
pastor, Rev. S. "\V. Henry, in a revival meeting, he met .:\Iiss B!an,.:1e 
Mobley, who afterward became his bride and who in the following yc1r, 
has helped so kindly in the great work he was called to <lo. To thi~ 
union seven children were born, all of whom are living. Their names are 
as follows: Mrs. Evelyn Creech Hill, Dr. R. F., Clarence .:\I., a sturlent 
at the Charleston Medical College, Lucy Byrd, Blanche, Sam T. Jr., and 
Maxwell Creecl1. 
As a pastor he found a great number of homeless and hopeless children 
who bore heavily on his heart and he was moved to make a home tor 
them. This he did in 1918 by buying a few acres of land in the suburtJS 
of Spartanburg, erecting a modest building with the free-will offerings 
handed him and founding an orphanage which bears his name. Other 
buildings have been erected since and today nearly a hundred orplun 
children are being reared and trained who were without hope in the world. 
For nine years he labored for them, giving his own means oftentimes 
until it hurt that they might be supported. Associated with him in tlie 
orphanage has been his faithful wife who continues to minister to tiie 
children as a mother and the only mother most of them have kno·,rn. 
Many times during these years provisions for the children have gotten 
very low, but at no time did the founder become discouraged, and in 
the hardest times would often say, "G'od will provide," though the mxt 
meal could not be planned. . 
As a preacher he was heard gladly. His flow of speech was easy, his 
wit wholesome and there were no dull moments when 1e " · l ·as in the 
. d d ·a ved throu£n pulpit. His messages carried conviction and hun re s were s, . ·. 
his ministry. A great deal of his time during the last years, especiall;, 
H W:13 was given to evangelistic work. In this field he had few equals. e 
1 1 friend to the a man of the people, loved by all classes of peop e anc a ,
friendless. He was not a student in the sense that he had mastered 3 
II k God and tlle great number of books, but he knew The Book we , ·new _ 
t .. . I ading snub needs of the human heart. No wonder he was effec ive m e -. 
to Christ. He was an optimist in the truest sense of the word who 1.00 ~ed 
k tl same ne" · on the joyous side of life and strove to have others ta e 1e ' 
11 • t d h · ower to ]lo ,. It was not only in the pulpit that he demonstra e 1s P . 
I tform as in an audience for he ,was as much at ease on the lecture Pa . 
5 ' • c; on vanou the pulpit. He was sought in many places to deliver lecture._ . _ 
· l t · cal mmd sup themes and topics of interest. Endowed with an ana Y I rr 
t' ~ able to car. plemented by a streak of rare good humor he was at ime::; . d i~e 
d t others to 111 u e his audiences to extreme heights of eloquence an a . in• 
. d · Baptist Ill· in the most touching pathos. Dr. J. H. ,Boldndge, a lea mg . pu· 
ister, has said of him: "It is not difficult to explain his growmg po re 
larity when his personality, his style and the nature of the lectures a 
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taken into consideraUon. His bright intellect, warm heart and strength 
of will, combinecl in splen~id proportion, together with high-toned moral 
:rnd spiritual qualities, make him a unique and striking personality. His 
st;·Je is easy, clear, popular and well suited to reach the masses and so 
he may well be called a man of the people and for the people. This is 
Hident from the ,way the people crowd to hear him. Each lecture, while 
c(Jntaining an abundance of excellent thought, is full of striking incident, 
apt illustration, impressive imagery and broad, genial humor, which 
makes it entertaining, attractive and morally elevating_ People after hear-
ing him and laughing heartily go home feeling better towards one 
another, take more hopeful views of the world, and look into the ruture 
with brighter hopes and braver hearts. So deoided is this that when he 
has once spoken at a place, the people express themselves as being anxious 
for him to come back again.'' 
He was called home in the midst of abundant labors. His friends, and 
there are many of them, rise up and call him blessed. His body rests in 
Oakwood cemetery, Spartanburg. 
R. F. MORRIS. 
REV. MARK L. CARLISLE Jj~ ~ 
b ~hen the news flashed _over the wires, on Tuesday morning, Novem- " 11 ~A.A.~ 
ei 8, that Mark L. Carlisle had fallen at his post, a pall of sorrow, ;~-,-~ 
a~d the sense of a great loss, settled upon the ministry and the laity -(.Jn;:;j}/T 
ahke of the Methodist Church in South Carolina. There was every- },/J./7, , 
\\here the feeling that one of our strongest men, one of our ablest ,.,. / 
~reac~ers and one of our safest counsellors had gone from among us; 
._n~t his form would never again be seen on earth, that his gentle, kindly 1 
oice would never more be heard. With the passing of Doctor Carlisle 
:he church suffered the loss of one of its strongest and most conspicuous ,ons· fo h 
.' ' r e was a man known, appreciated and beloved beyond the 00011
tls of his own Conference. Truly a prince in Israel is no more. 1
.
11 
~he veins of this beloved pastor flowed the best of blood. His was 
a ust111guishe~ . h t d h" 1· 
~--,--. _ - - ns ances ry, an is me of descent runs back to some 
-J htne bes~ fa 1i ies in Fairfield and Chester counties. His grandfather, 
. Ir°,~- Carlisle, came directly from Ireland and settled as a farmer in 
vc:11' le]d county, where he later married Susan Mason. This union . o, two ~taun h f ·1· 
' c an11 ies was blessed by the life of a son, who later be-came a pre h f 
r· . ac er o power and an influential member.• of the South -Jrolina Conf R 
i:-i erence, ev. John Mason Carlisle. The Rev. John M. Car-
q married l\f E · 
ar.d 
1 155 
hzabeth S'harp, and to them were born five sons 
F~thone daughter, of whom the youngest was the subject of this sketch. 
":fJr]:r• :
0th
er an_d all of his brothers had preceded him to the better 
left t. rs. Jen_nmgs, the sister, alone of this splendid family circle is 
men 6° mourn his loss. Rev. John E. Carlis.le, a brother, and also a 
sain;/r of 
th
e South Carolina Conference, one of the purest and the 
D iec
st 0! men, laid down his earthly tasks in 1918. 
r. arlisle wa d h . . 
noble-minde . s a pro uct of t e Methodist parsonage, and his pure, 
d life has been a signal refutation of a cheap and false 
,, rc) 
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indictment again.st children reared in such homes. He was born at 
Pendleton, S. C., on October 13, 1863, and being the son of an itii:-
erant Methodist preacher, his boyhood and youth were spent in various 
sections of the state, wherever his father's appointment to work hap-
pened to fall. 
He received his preparatory education in the common schools of thos~ 
times. At the age of sixteen he entered Wofford College, where he 
early distinguished him.self as a stuc:ent. His ambition as a young ma:, 
was to become a teacher, so while in college he specialized in those 
studies that would best fit him for a career in the field of education, 
paying particular attention to the classical languages. He distingu!shrd 
himself in Greek, and in his Junior year won the medal offerea an-
nually for proficiency in this study. He graduated as first honor man 
from Wofford in the class of 1883, before he was twenty years of age. 
In the following fall he entered upon his career as teacher a~ Mar!cn, 
S. C., and for four years devoted his life to this laudable unt.ertak1ng, 
and finally laid down the duties and responsibilities of the school-room 
only to enter the ranks of the Methodist itinerancy: to become a teacher 
of a broader and holier type. 
While eng·aged in teaching in Marion, he was soundly converted and 
immec:iately felt a profo1,1nd and divine call to preach the gospel. He 
never to the day of his death, doubted the fact that he was commE-
sioned of God to preach the blessed gospel of redemption through the 
shed blood of Jesus Christ . 
Under the direction of his father, Rev. John M. Carlisle, as pa5tor, 
and of Dr. Sam B. Jones, as preEiding elder, he was licensed to preacl:. 
at Union S. C., in 1886. He was admitted on trial into ~he Soub 
' SSG H Conk-Carolina Conference at Orangeburg, in December, 1 • 1s . :_ 
ence class-mates were A. W. Attaway, C. W. Creighton, M. W. HJo.,: 
. d D t vo \'ear, P. L. Kirton and John A. Rice. He was ordame eacon ·1 , .,: 
later by Bishop John C. Keener, at Winnsboro, in 1888; and Elder, 1·' 
1890, by Bishop W. W. Duncan, at Anderson. . •ear'. 
Dr Carlisle's service to the church has been, all th1 ough the J 
1 · "th 'tesr an, both successful and conspicuous. He has always WI com · d: 
· f - · t the manv t· gentleness yet with firmness and clarity o v1s10n, me · h·· 
' . h' 1 f 1 dership among -~ mands made upon him by reason of 1s p ace o ea c: 
- t t ost exact1nl'., brethren. He served many of the most prommen , ye 111 . • Cl'f' '., 
. . f H' t 1 areer began with . I LO,, appomtments of his Con erence. is pas ora c d 
11 
h 11 18RS 90 · Cam e .. circuit in 1887 and continued as follows: Wal a a, c •• ' lNI"-
' I s t 1bur()' "' ' Station 1891-94 · Chester Station, 1895-96; Centra, p::n ar '" 19'"li-
19OO; Washingto~ Street, Columbia, 1901-04; Bethel, Charle3ton,Str~e·;, 
6 · Marion 1307 · Spartanburg District, 1908-11; Buncombe d .
1
n 
' ' ' J hn An er~t , 
Greenville, 1912-15; Greenville Dis~ict, 1916; st_ . 0 ' artanburg. 
1917-20 · Washington Street Columbia, 1921-24; Centrnl, Sp l o: 
' ' fulcose,"• 1925-27. It was while bringing his year's work to a success d charJe, 
· th' la t name e the very end of the third year of a pastorate m is s t ~ uthor 
th t the O'rea .-1. which he had previously served for four years, a · 0 ·t . prover 
. . . • • · · 1 Right here I is · of Life wrote "F1ms" to his mrn1steria career. . 
11
. a~ 
. . d t k what is usua ) to say that Dr. Carlisle could with safety un er a e . tracks in 
uncertain and a difficult task, viz., double back upon his own 
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the pastorate. This experience came to him twice, having served two 
of the strong-est churches in our Conference twice each, Central four 
years formerly and again three years; and Washington Street, four years 
for two different pastorates. 
In addition to the above na1ned charges, filled as pastor and as pre-
Eiding elder, Doctor Carlisle rendered his church valuable service in 
many other ways. In debate upon the Conference floor, he was usually 
found upon the right side of the question under discussion. He was a 
log:cal and forceful debater, and his brethren always gave him respect-
ful and earne~t attention. He served on various committees of exami-
nation and Boards of the Conference. He was president of the Con-
ference Board of Missions for two quadrenniums, from 1901 to 1908. 
He has al.-o been chairman of the Board of Christian Literature, and 
presiJent of the Conference Historical Society. He delivered the an-
nual address for this Society in 1907. Since 1905 he has been a mem-
ber of the Board of Trustees of Columbia Ccllege, anci has been the 
President of that Board for the past several years. 
Doctor Carlisle was known and lov·ed beyond the bounds of his own 
Conference. In fact, he was one of the outstanding preachers of the 
church at large. His service, likewise, was not coi:ifined to matters 
of a local na ,ure. He served his church at times in the capcity of a 
general rPprc,entative. Twice has he represented his Conference as a 
delegate to the General Conference, first at Birmingham, in 1906, and 
again at Hot Springs, Ark., in 1922. Twice, also, was he elected an al-
ternate delegate to the General Conference, in 1910 and 1926. He 
ierved as a rnembn of the General Board of Missions for two quad-
re_nn_iums, from 1902 to 1910. He was a member of the special Com-
mission on Constitution of the Church from 1922 to 1926 and at the 
' ' 
tune of hi,, ,:eath he was a member of the Federal Council of Churches. 
In 1921 he was a delegate from the Methodist Episcopal Church, South, 
to the Ecumenical Conference in Loncon. In all of these relationships 
he e\'.er pr~ ved himself to be a man of fidelity and great worth. 
Th:s sketch wo11ld not be complete were not some special mention made 
of Dr. Carlislc,'s relationship to Spartanburg. Many of his relatives are 
among the citizenship of that growing city, and much of his own life 
has been spent within its limits. As a boy he lived there while his father 
was pastor of Central church; four years of his young manhood were 
~pent at Wofford College. 'While still a comparatively young preacher 
.. e caml' back to Spartanburg as pastor for four years of Central, the t 11e church served formerly by his father; then in 1908 he came back ;ur lllore Years as pre£ic:ing elder of Spartanburg district; and then in 
C orember, 1924, he moved back for the last time to become pastor of 
entral church and had practically served out three years of this second 
PaS
t
orate, WhPn God called him home. His dust sleeps beneath the 
~od ?f the city that knew best his life and that received the most of his 
~erv1ce A t f'tt' . · mos 1 . mg restmg place! 
we~~: Carlisle was a fine specimen of what is often spoken of as the 
1 
10
.unded man, combining as he did in his life and personality, a 
sp e
nd1
d physique, a keenly alert intellect and a pure, sympathetic 
, I 
1; ·:111.l,~1f t 
1•" .. ~ r l< 
,.r 1nA,,: : .IF .d,.>' 
l. 
'1 r ,-. r·· '?f "a'. 
I. ~t \ I ~ 
1
; : (, ,'• 
'r' .,_ti:{' 
' ~ -~· 0 ! ,j .1,/,: 
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heart. He was enC:owed by nature and fitted by ceaseless training to 
fill a large place in the life of his day. He manifes~ed the character-
istics of the student while a bpy in school, and continue~ through_out 
life the habit of close, conscientious study. He had a wide _acquaint-
anceship with the best in English literature. He was careful m the se-
lection of bis books, and while his private library might not have b~en 
as extensive as those possessed by others, yet it would be hard to find 
one so valuable, or selected with greater care. He did_ not have the 
taste or the inclination for wasting his time with that which was trashy 
or frivolous. 
To a casual acquaintance he might have appeared unduly reserved, 
or even cold and unsocial, but suc·h was not the case. To tho,se who 
learned to know him intimately, he was intensely human, tenuer and 
sympathetic. While chaste in thought, speech and conduct, he posse~s~d 
a rare sense of humor, had a keen wit, and enjoyed thoroughly a Jo~e 
with a real point to it. He was ever ready to go ~o t?e aid of thos~ m 
need anci in a quiet, unostentatious way he carried JOY and help rn:o 
man; lives and many homes. He was a safe and_ sane counsellor. Tho~e 
who knew him best loved him most and trusted bun most fully. . . . 
As a preacher he had few equals. In recognition of his pulpit ~~ll~ty 
' D t f D1vm•ty Wofford College conferred upon him the degree of oc or ? '. 
in 1901, while still a young preacher. His sermons were ~lassies, both 1.~ 
the manner •Of their preparatfon and in the matter of then· conte~:· HI; 
vocabulary was of a wide range, and he possessed the ra_re ability·,~ 
selecting exactly the right word to express the thou~ht _or idea hi: wi~i~ 
ed to convey. Though he seldom referred to notes m his preach g,. 
11 1 . 1 d 1 t of his theme were we • sentence structure and the ogica eve opmen . word in 
nl.gh perfect. He had the happy faculty of putting the ngh~ h 
· · his preac · the right place. While he was never vociferous or noisy m_ under-
ing yet he often attained unto a fervor that betokened a mighty d a· 
' d er~ational an w ~ lying spiritual force. His style was easy an conv ~·. . . ' t' be-
very welcome to those who had the happy faculty of discnm;a m~ hi" 
tween words and ideas. He was truly one of the great preac er\oh th: 
generation His sermons were always orthociox, and they dealt wi fixed 
great fundamental truths of the gospel of Jesus Christ_ H;. w~s birth 
in his belief in the divinity of Ghrist, the doctrine of the irgi~- th~ 
the blood atonement for sin wrought out by Christ on Calvary, el he 
bodily resurrection of Christ, and kindred doctri~es. The_ gdos~f his 
· h · f doubts m the mm s preacheci never rernlted m t e sowmg o 
hearers. 'f 
1 
He loved his 
Doctor Carlisle's home and family life w~s beauti _u · in their com· 
wife and children and delighted to spend his spare tune 
O 
Feb· 
th · ery respect n pany. He was faithful and d_evoted t? em 1~ ev . Mar· aret Rast, 
ruary 17 1887 he was happily marned to Miss Annie g t. For 
daughter' of th~ late Captain George D. Rast, of Calhou? collutnhe:,.trying 
b h . 'd and ma · forty years she has walked life's pathway Y IS SI e, b n a true 
. . . . . t he has ee and exacting experiences of the 1tmerant minis ry, s e born 
· To them wer help-meet, a sympathetic and faithful companion. h . two both 
three children, the first of whom died in infancy. The ot er ' 
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boys, lived to man's estate, graduated from Wofford College and went 
out from home to set up in life for thems.elves. The elder 
0
/ these two 
Charles ~eber, a civil engineer, died in Tampa, Florida, in 1918, in hi; 
twenty-eighth year. The seconC:, Aiken Rast, survives and is now an 
architect in Spartanburg. Though he had a large connection of more or 
less remote ~·elat~ves, Dr. Carli~le left only three who were immediately 
connected with him to mourn his loss. They are his widow his son and 
his sister, l\Irs. Jennings, of Spartanburg. ' 
It seems that Dr. Carlisle had a premonition that his end might come 
rnddenly. In the same methodcal manner in which he did everything 
he talked over with his family and with his presiding elder, his funerai 
arrangements. He selected the hymns which he wished used "How Firm 
a FounC:ation, ye saints of the Lord," and "Servant of God' well done " 
and indicated other details he wished carried out. T'hough his heal{h 
had no~ been the best for the pa~t few years, yet the end came suc:denly 
and swiftly. He preached twice on Sunday, November 6, and on Mon-
day, he _prepared carefully his report for the fourth quarterly confer-
ence which was to be held that night. On the afternoon of Monday he 
began to feel unwell, and upon the advice of his physician, he did not at-
tend the ~onference. By midnight of Monday, he had grown much 
worse. Hts physician and his son, Aiken, were summoned but before th
ey coul~ reach him, he had lapsed into a comatose state f~om which he 
~ever rallied. At sunrise on Tuesday, his soul arose to be forever with 
tne Lord. His funeral was held in Central church on W eC:nesday after-
~;◊n,_ November 9, _being conducted by his presiding elder, Rev. R. F. 
· or:is, and the writer of this memoir. The church was full to over-flowing 'th f . d 
WI r1en s of the clergy and the laity alike from all sections 0
\ 
th
e ~onference, attesting thus by their presence the great love and 
es.eem _in which he was held by all who knew him best. 
dH e died in the harness, at the post of duty, without lingering in pain an weakne H' · 
t th ss. is gomg was but a translation from the church militant 0 
. e church triumphant. A remarkable coincidence connected with his pas~mg is f d · 
· oun m the fact that almost the last sentence of his last 
fquarthe_rly, conference report, prepared less than twenty-four hours be-ore is aeath . "O 1 d' 
. , was ur peop e ie well." He was ready; he had fought 
a. good fight; he had finished his course; he had kept the faith· and he 
\\ent home t , · h' . . ' 
fe bl 
O 1 
eceive 1s crown. No more fitting conclusion to this 
of\/ attempt at an appreciation can be found than the opening lines 
chosi~\gre~t martial hymn that was a favorite with him, and that was 
Y h1111 for use at his own funeral: 
''Servant of God, well done! 
Rest from thy loved employ; 
The battle fought, the victory won, 
Enter thy Master's joy." 
J. R. T. MAJOR. 
,: '~!iii; 
·i'L· .... 
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MEMOIRS-PREACHERS' WIVES 
Five times during the year death has claimed the wife of a jJethorlist 
preacher within the bounds of our Conference. Words cannfJt I.>€ frJunrJ 
to tell of all the sacrifices made and crosses borne by these loi'ing hearti 
of the i\1ethodist Parsonage. Awhile ago they had their hopes, thr:'.i 
loves, and their longings infinite. Now they are made verr',:ct in H'.E 
likeness. 
Two of these lingered until the day of life was far spent anil the tw'.· 
light hour came; one was called home in middle-life when the burden~ or 
life are heavy and the struggles are hard; two .were called a way in earl;' 
life, being hardly more than brides ,each living in her first parsonage 
home and rejoicing in the hope of long years of service in tile Kingrlom 
of the Lord. Truly, death is no respecter of persons. Truly, in the midst 
of life we are in death. 
l\IRS. AlIAXDA A. :\IERRITT. 
On November 14, 1926, ~Ir;;. Amanda A. Merritt, widow of Rev. E. ~r. 
Merritt, passed to her eternal reward, lacking but a few days of having 
reached her nnd birthday. She was a woman of sterling Christian 
character who performed with fortitude the duties of a :.\Iethodist itiner· 
ant's wife. She is survived by two sons and three daughter;;. Her bodY 
was laid to rest in Kelley's Chapel cemetery near Carlisle, S. C. 
~IRS. LILLIE BELL INABIXET. 
The home of l\Ir. and l\Irs. J. J. Inabinet, of Orangeburg county, was 
graciously blest when on December 29, 1900, a daughter .was born t0 
them. Very early in life Lillie Bell Inabinet was convertE:<l and joine~ 
Providence Methodist Church. On June 7, 1922, she was married to R1_:,. 
T. A. Inabinet. Many were the sacrifices made by this choice characur 
in order that her husband might better prepare himself for the work o: 
the holy ministry. She was an affectionate wife, a devoted mother, a true 
friend, a faithful follower of the Lord Jesus. She lived only five WEe~
5 
after her husband moved to his first appointment at Travelers Rest. Un 
Sunday evening she suddenly became critically ill and died two day
5 
later, December 14, 1926. Her body was carried back to her old ho:iie 
and laid to rest in the Providence Church cemetery. Her husband an·
1 
one son survive. 
l\IRS. LAVINIA WATSON. 
On January 12, 1927 ,::\Irs. Lavinia Watson was buried in the LeesriJ:e 
cemetery at Leesville, S. C ., She was the aged widow of the late R_e·,~ 
J. E. W'atson .who labored greatly as one of South Carolina·s pioneerinc 
Methodists. 
1
Her whole life was crowned with a Christ like Jove aDtl a 
devotion to her God. l\Irs. Watson ,at the time of her death, was 
thf 
oldest member of the Leesville Methodist Church. How fitting it is 
th
at 
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tiii~ Cbur<:h n,1w endeavors to expres ·t . . 
, . . · s 1 s appree 1at10n of her immortal 
.. 1fluence thr,1ugh the organization of "Th . L . . " · ,, s· : . e a vmia Watson Missionary 
.-:ociety. • iw I~ surv1veci hy one son Rev E O W· .. 
:m. )Ir.s. W. P. Coker and :Mrs J 'H B. c1·. • atson, and two daugh-
. . . o 1e. 
lJRS. ANNA BAXTER PEARCE. 
On October :!, 1900, a daughter was born to :\Ir , . ., 
at Ridgewav s c d . · · and Mrs. ~. E. Baxter 
. , . , , . ., an was given the name Anna. 
beautiful in IJHJWn, was J'ust as beaut1·ful . h This daughter, so 
. . . . · · m c aracter. At th 
n1ehe Jean; ,Ju: m~de the great dee··. e age or 
·1s10n to accept Christ h 8 -,1nd united wlth the :\Iethodi. t Ch . · · as er avwur 
Baxter wa;s married to Rev ~" H purch. On December 17, 1924, Anna 
· • . earce. For a few we k 
two years th(•;,.,, twf, lived t th e s more than 
.. - oge er most happily in th • fi 
home at WaterJ1,,, S C . . . . e1r irst parsonage 
, • . ., reJ01cmg m the privilege of servi th . 
;1Irs. Pear<:€ <fo•,1 aft"'r a ct 1. · ng e1r Lord. · " su ( en and b · f ·11 Her body wai; J· 'd . ne I ness on January 18, 1927. 
<JJ t(J rest m the Ridgewa • ,t . 
rection morn. Y ceme ery to await the resur-
lJRS. lIARGERY ,BOWIE LEWIS. 
~1rs. l1argery Howie Lewis wife of R -, . 
ber 23 1878 \\'h 
1 
' ev. "\\ · H. Lewis, was born Octo-
, · en on Y twelve years of h 
and united wH1J the lI tb . age s e gave her heart to God 
;n h l . . e od1st Church and continued to f II h L 
· , um )le f<:n-if:f: until He ~alled o ow er ord 
r1:rnl>er 12 1%i t her home. She .was married on No-
n'nc. ·l ·1ct' . ' ,, our beloved Brother W. H. Lewis To th1·s un1·on 
• Jee ( JJ f/;lJ w,,r,, bo .. 
~:;_ I~i, and 1 . ~-. rn, a11 of whom are living. :.\Irs. Lewis died June 
., nl ' u:r wdy was buried in beautiful 
•J Jurg, s. c. Oakwood cemetery, Spar-
"Xnw, the laborers' tasks are o'er 
N ' K .. ow, the battle day is past, 
ow, upon the farther shore 
Land the voyagers at last. 
Father, fn Thy gracious keeping 
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Toxaway ...........•.•.........••......... I 461 501 400\ 7001 71 7j 181 125 85 ........................................ \ .•...••..•••••.• 
Trinity .....................••...•••...... / 12I 8/ l00j 751 21 .•••.••. ! 45 . . . . . . . . 21 ...................................... ··/ · .•••...•..••••. 
Totals .......•.............••........ · / 1001 100/ 865! 1,161 17 15 3~2 175 1~3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 17 24 ............... . . ............... ~ ~ -
Belton-Belton ............................... I 92 92j 800 800 16 16 2,4 160 110 100 . . . • . . .. 138 
4,010 





1251 •.••.••. .. " ............ -
Totals ................................ \ 138i 138! 1,200\ 1,200 24 24 I 411 220 255 185 .. . . . • . . 160 
Bethesda-Bethesda . . . . . • • • . . . • . . . . • . • • . .. . . . 104! 1041 900 900\ 17 101 308 li3 190 107 . . . • . . . . . . . . • • •. . . • • . . .. 190 
Beulah ................................... I 271 271 236) 236! 5 ........ j 84 . . . . . . .. 51 . .. • • . . . . • • • • • . . • • • . • . . . • • • • • • .. 3 
Shiloh .......................•........... · 1 65 65 564 564 12 51 190 83 120 52 . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 
Totals . . . . . .. . . . . • . • . • . . • •.••..•. .. . . . 196 196 1,700 1,700 34 15 582 256 361 159 . . . . .. .. . . • • • • .. .. . . . . .. 240 
60 ..••.••. 














Cal!Mtt J:;~~el c~~~1~.~~. -~~!~~.: ::::::::::::::\I ... .. ~~~I ..... ~~\ .. ~'.~~~I 1,2ff1 ..... -~ ...... ~~1 ..... ~1.~ ... ··4·1·~1· .... ~1.~ ..... ~I·~\':::::::: ...... ~~ ..... ~~~ ..... ~~~, ..... ~~~ s
•
1
·1-:,,~i; ·::::::::: :: : : : :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : { .. "iii I' .. "iii,\' .. ;:;,;o ... j ;;;, .... "is .... ":ii1 ... "iii .... 'ii\ ... "2ii ... "2i21:::::: :: ..... 'i.ii' .. "i<ii( .. --;;;r ·"<iii .... 'iii 
Ccntru.1-Catccchee ..•...•...•......•......... t 23\ 23\ 200 400 4 4 (i2 ....... · 1 38 ........ ! ........ 1
1 
........ l 251 ...... ")........ 2i/ 
...... ~ ..... . 
Lawrcr~cc Chapel .•••..••..•••••••••.•.•.. \ 25\ 25 225 225 4 4 H6 Gf, 41 •11 . .. .. ... 4!l\ 6 17 ........ 114/ 
Mt. __ z,.,,, • ................................ \ 142\ 1-121 1,2751 1,so1 22 22 3S6 3.S6 2:rn 2:rn . . . .. . .. 2011 12, 136. .. ..... ast 
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I -" . g V -, S , .Es .E ~ ic C a ' " ~ o S.S.; . -. C.ElARGEs I GS I w =:;c=: .~· /$ , :;::::: 1 = ::. o. '.: ·= 
0 
.., 5-:- µ.,-g 
0 
" · • ·:u : "' ~ I G i 0 . "' : i': ~ 1' >s & ~c< "' 
- .. - . ' - - . - "., ~ .::: 1· • ·- ' ,; , d • • .• R • 0 - el " ~ :s ·- '" ~ ·c " . ' • t u - I ·u " " e C , t • • ;; • , c c • c 3 c c 
J; I £ ' £ £ 3 A ' <. <. 0 6 6 6 "' .. 0 ii C 
11,,,;~:-;::;;, . .. . .. . . . . .. ................... ) 11;i l ~/ . l .• ,, .. l :;,1 ;,1 32 ;,s/ ;,r· ·,.r 107 ........ I I,. I . 105 I • 20~/. : :. : . ~ I --;;,~/ 3,738 
Sliiloli . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 69 za; 6~0 633 12 121 205 123 127 77 .. .. • . •• 150 28 54 230 12 ............. .. 
Smy,·ua ................................... / 75 ,5 6,0 650 13 l3 221 221 138 138 • .. .. .. • 32 75 84 Ha 26 .............. . 
Totn 1, .............. • .... • ... • .... , • "/ 190 l 90 / l ,650/ 1,650 33 33/ 562 378 350 23'/' .. .. .. • 182 125 163 4118 50 4,508 
Pe!,e, · ............ • ...... • .............. • .... j / 191/ 191 / 2,001 2,001/ •11 3J 582 582 361 361 I' " .. .. . 311 mo 42 808 1/ 5,959 
Pendleton-Pendleton ......................... / 6< 43 579 369 12 ol 198 91 123 56 .. .. .. .. 11 90 31 500 15 ............. .. 
Sharon .. •. • •., ... , ... • ..••.• , .•......... ·1 53 57/ 48) 482 9/ 6/ 165/ 62 102 38 . . . . .. . . 25 .. . . . . . . 60 230 . . . . .. .. . ..•••......... 
Zion • • • • • • • • • •. • • •, • •., • •. • •. •., .. • •. ,.... 37 211 250 18/ 5/ 41 85 13 54 8 .. .. • ... .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. 10 123 .. .. .. .. • ............ .. 
Totals ... .. .• ..•.. ....... •. . . .. ....... 219 187 1,900 1,584 381 23} 650/ 266 40) 165........ 46 90 202 1,373 15 3,893 
"'.mnon, ..................................... 1 1.,1 l6a1 ,,50{) 1,500 ao ao1 5'."I 514 318 318 ........ / ,. 90 '" 1,031 16 ,.,,, 
Pr1nceton-Bet11esda .•...•.•.••••.•••••.•... ·1 50 s1/ 440 440 7 s/ fool 97 95 61 .•••. .. I 20 IOI 50 67 . • • • • • •. 804 
mng'• Chapel ... .. • ..... .. .. .. .. .... .. .. • 35 "I aos1 308/ '/ 6/ 106 73 56 45 .. .. • ... 20 20 ao ,o ... ..... 578 
Lebanon .. . .. .. .. ... .. • .... .. .. .. . .. .... .. 38 381 326 326 7 1/ 112 112 09/ 70 26 3 14 160 .... .. .. 750 
Mt. Botl,el ............................... 1 38 38 326 326 7 71 1I2 112 69 70 8 20 18 43 .. .... .. '42 ~o~~'.~ ............................... ·1 161 161 1,4odf 1,400 281 28/ 4Bo
1 
394 2971 246 68 53 112 310 . . . . . . .. 3,477 
Salem-Fau,,ew ... .. • ... • .. . ... .. .. • .. .. .... 34 27 3001 236 6 6f JOO 30 6' 20........ .. • .. ... 6 8 23 ... .. ... 409 
Old Pickens .. . .. • .. .. .. . .. • .. .. . .. .. • .. .. 12 7 JOO 60 2 2/ 35 3 2J I 2 .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . 6 .. • .. .. . 16 .. .. • .. . 102 
Vi lJJtmire ..•..••..••..••.••••.••..•...... ·1 171 14 150 121 3 3/ 52 18 32 12~........ . . . . • • .. 61...... .. 17 • • • • • • •. 203 
Total, .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 75 60 650 513 l3 13/ 222/ 69 138 46 .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . 25 8 721 ...... --/ 902 
Seneca-Newry ... ... . . . ......... .. . . . .. .. 11 s/ 50! 50 1! 1/ 331 14 22/ 10 . • . . . ... . •• .• . .. ...... .. . •. • . .•. 20, ..••.... / .............. . Seneca ................••.................. / 1361 115 1,200 1,014 24/ 24/ 400 93 24!/ ,57/ $54 93 97 51 320 ..•.••.. , ............ . 
Seneca l\fill ..••.......•...•.............. / 37 371 350 350 7/ ........ / 115 23 77 14 . .. . . . . . 13 8( ....... ·/ 66 . . . . . .. . . ...•.......... 
Totals ................................ i 184 158 1,6001 1,414/ "I ", 5481 130 3401 SJ/ ''i l06 rns1 51 406)...... .. 4,140 
Starr-Bethel ................................. / 43/ 30 382 261 71 2/ 124{ 30 81/ 211 ....... ·1 301. • • • • • • •/ 2'.. • • • • •· 1/ !l96 Hebron ....•..•....•......•......••..••.. · / 23/ 23/ 177/ 177 4/ 21 57 8 37 7 .. .. .. .. 5 ................ /..... ... 2 234 
Rnhnmnh ............................ ..... 29 29 271/ 271 51 2/ 88 22 561 l3 .... .... 15 7 5 ........ / ........ / 504 
Stan • ... •• .... ..... . .. .... .. .. .... .... .. . 73 731 os2 ..,, 131 5/ 2u 180 ,,, us........ 100 '2 aoo ...... .. ao 2,818 
Totals ................................ / 1681 "'/ 1,482) 1,366 "/ '°/ '801 2<1/ 3101 159 .. .... .. 1501 491 ao,/. ....... j aa/ 4,252 
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Cl)< <v ..c::< .c: ,.. < I-< ~. ..:.::< <!I ~~ rn (I) ;H~ "' "' 0 0 ~ ~ Cl) Q) .) ..:,:: ..... ·- bO CHARGES. ij ~ I-< 14 ""'.!ti 'E~ ,.. I-< i::: ·- 0 ~ "' +> Cl) ~.$1"12 .s s:: 0 0 i::"' 0 0 t.> "'·- i::: 0 14 ~ ~ Oo 0 ~ ~ 0 ..c:..., I-< d zl ~~ bo bo 0~ 0 0 Q$ 0 ..c:: '"' "' "' .... ~ ...,!:-I .5 .:: i:: i::: ::s e =-5 Cl) Cl) +> +> 'ce -;; e '1 0 "' Q> .c: :9 .c: ..c:: "' CJ 0~ '1 0 +> en bO I 0 CJ ·;:; ·;:; ::s ::s ,.. CJ-"' "' ell d +> +> i:: .:: Cl) (lJ '1:1 "' ·.:; .~l'.il ::s <V (lJ (lJ Cl) "' ti) s::: i:: ·~ (I) 14 0 14 I 14 "' 14 i:S ci .:: i:: (I) QI Cl/ A 0 ~ "' -- A. I ll-4 ll-4 A. I Townville-Asbury •.........•............... · 1 15 
Center . . • . • . . . . . . • . • • • • • • • • • . • • • • . • . . • . . . . 18 
Dickson Memorial . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 55 
Friendship ..............•................ ·1 18 





















































c,:, A. ;l, Cl.) ~ 0 ~
a/ ........ 1 ........ /1· ..... ")I· ....... i' ........ i' ...... ··jl 
4 ........ ........ ........ 21 101 ...... .. 
Smith Chapel . .. .. .. .... .. .. .... . .. .. .. .. 22 
Totals . . . . • • . . • • . • • • • • • • • . . • . . • . . . . . . . 126 100 
261........ 15 15 5 24j ........ 
1 7j........ 51 5/ 31 14) ....... . 101........ 10 5 7\ 15, ........ . 
Walhalla Station ............................. j 138/ 
22 22 
50 . . .. .. .. 30 30 17 63 16 
1941 ...... .. I........ 62 1501 1,310I 193 Walhalla Circuit-Double Springs ............ 1/ 2d 
l\fonaghan . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . • • • . . . . . . . 23 
H.ock Spring ............................ · / 20 


















214 Totals ..............................•.... , 86 
\\·arc Shoals and Chiquola-Chiquola....... 77 77 7001 700 
Warn Shoals .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. 154 154 1,400 1,400 
Totals . .. . .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. . . . . .. . . . .. . . 231 231 2,100 2,100 
\Vestmiuster-Bethel ......................... I 15 11 1251 89 
750 676 

















































s, ..... ···. 
49! ........ 1 
8( ....... . 
8 ...... .. 





148! ...... "i" .... .. 1 298 .. .. .. •. 751 
446 .. .. • • .. 75 










Kinareth ................................. 1 15\ U\ 12.5\ 125 
\·,estrninster .............................. j 120 72 1,000 583 
Totals ................................ I li2\ 1181 1,-1,iOi 9i1 I 
\\'illiain,.ton-Graee .......•.................. ! n2\ 92\ sool .so.1I 
\jni,m Grove ............................. \ 351 3,i\ 300\ 3001 
Total ................................. \ 1271 127\ l,lOO\ 1,105 
















261··· ............ . 
26 ............... . 
22·1 ! 28 ....... . 
3181 321 ....... . 
i I 1701 971 ...... .. 
al)· 20) 40 22 
. . . . . _-1.~I ...... ~1-) fi3 I I 
I - -- l · · \ - .. - I 1 
Tntal. ......•••...•.•..•................ ·\ $1,'.!0oj $-101'<! $3Hj!l27/ i:rn,n.;7/ 
Total l.tL:st. Y,•nr ....................... \ $I .~Oil\ $:1,t'-'I. $'.11\.:l><"i $:ll,f\\\~\ 
22\ },jl 
$71:,1 $GOI I 
$00,\ $.'i:1:!\ 
233 10~ 










I \ \ I I $I ~.:~on I $7,0H.'"', 
I $ti·"" I $:l.7t.i1 I I 






~& ,.,~~ s ' .-; 
~ ·-
I I Ande1·son-Bethel ............................................................... 1 $I, 
75
,1.ool 
OrrvflJe ............................................................................. 987.00 
St. Johns .......................................................................... 5,000.00 
To:xa,vay ........................................................................ 1,314.00 
Belton ...................................................................................... 1,235.oo/ 
Bethesda ................................................................................. / .l,816.00/ 
Calhoun Falls ........................................................................ f 950.00 
Central ...................................................................................... / 1.650.00/ 
Clen,son College .................................................................. / 81:!.00/ 
Hodges nnd Donalds ........................................................ / 1,249.00 
Honea r.tath ............................................................................ 973.00/ 
Lo,vndesvil!e .......................................................................... 1,995.00/ 
Pelzer ····•···•.............................................................................. J ,381 .OOr 
Pel'l'd!eton ................................................................................ 1,R•t'i.OO 
Pledtnont ................................................................................. 8,tfi.OO 
Princeton ................................................................................. / 1.351.00/ 
Salern ........................................................................................ 1 'i':lS. 'ifil 
S"'neca-Nt'\\·ry .................................................................... 1.3S!i.OO 
Stnrr .......................................................................................... t,!it,·1.nn 
Tn"·n vi I It> ............................................................ .................... ! l. !ititi. ()() / 
Wnlhnl!n. .................................................................................. 1./iH:.'.tlO/ 
Wnn1alltt C'ln•uit .................................................................. !llti.~r., 
lV:u•p Rhoats and f11iqunl11 .............................................. J •• f:?•l.fl0/ 
Westinln~ter .......................................................................... l,•100.00/ 
'''illiitrn~tlll\ ............................................................................ l, 1 so.001 
., 

























Ii 1 :1, O!i 
lOS.0()/ 
3 I :t 0111 
:rn.nn 
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100, ....... . 
7 25 ...... .. 
31 125 ....... . 
151 885 71 
2.jl l,1351 71 
.':l~I 95/ ...... ··! ,1.,1 191 ...... .. 
12;;1 lHI .....•.. 1 
· I · I -- --1 
s:i,0221 $10.:i:rnJ $2.0391 
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STATISTICAL TABLE No. t-COKESBURY DISTRICT 
,,· ....... _,_ --· 
Church Property \\ 11tnf111's \\'ork Membership ·-· -~ -·------·------------ -------- ---------
I 
-0 I <i:Q., 
"'' VJ •- CF. -...., QJ ~-- -+.I ~ :... ;::: .._. "'t, I • 
r-. . 0 a>;.. Cl • QI c,1Q., 
0 oo ;.. C)a., G.l. "q N ~lo! 
~ t o. . -= 0 -~ _ ~ -~ ~ ~ ~ 0 
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::,i a, I, ~ ,..-,:, I '":: l ~ ,_o ·= 0 C::: 
::S ...:l ..,:i 1. -,: ·- ,
1 
-,: il:: j ~ I -,: ,_. i ~ , Z i , 
CHARUES 
rn ~ ... rn ... rn 
Q) Cl 
Q) OP< 
::: ~ C: -0 -0 -..c: 
Q) - Q) 0 <:) Cl) I _, a: _, ... .a 0 .a Q) -:, Q; :, QJ - ~ 7s I ..., 0 ::i -0 ~j 
> I I z > C: :;.. - .... 
'""' rn r.lJ c:.;i 
~~ t s ~ ~ 
-oil. ~ .2 .... i 
itl-o ;.. f= O 8 
·- ::: ~ (l) . Q) 
O:S c,l ~ r-. C ""' 
ix: .::; p.. I:;-: ,<'; 
$2091 . $9,6ool $631 2I 38\ 
Abbeville Circuit .......................... 38ol. .... -~s\ ~\ 2s\ 492 15 5 4\ 41 . $~-4.~oo 1~ ... -. .- ... \ 1\ .s;:~oo ~~:~:~.11~=· 
Abbeville Station . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4881..... 18\ 34 I 40\ 500 3 14 11 1 ! 75,000 $20,000\ 1 i 6,000 ........ I ....... . 
Butler Circuit ............................. 834\..... 60\ 17\ 18\ 881 55 15 4\ 4\ 12,000 .......... \ 11 3,500 ....... . 
1,400\ 41,0001 451\ 4\ 1871 
........ \ 4,000 66 4\ 68\ 
9.58\ 5,ooo ........ \ 21 26\ 
Greenwood-Grendel ...................... 3341 1 51\ 50\ 44\ 391 38\ 5\ 2\ 1\ 20,000 2,0001····1········ ....... . 
LO\~·ell ,St. and 96 Mill ................ 438\..... 30\ 89\ 2i 528\ 12\ 15\ 2\ 1 30,000 ........ _.. ··••l······••i••······ 
Main Street ........................... 108·11 2\ 67 96\ 60 11891 30\ 22 11 11 125,000I 12,laO 1\ 10,0001 $1,.500 
Greenwood Circuit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 356 ..... \ 18\ 881 60 402 14 7 4 4 13,000\........ .. 1 \ 3,000 ....... . 
1..:inards .····································\ 337\ ..... 1 3~ 1I 28\ 30\ 3~7 is\ 1\ 4 3 6,000\.......... 11 5,~00\ ....... . 
McCormick ................................ 543\ ..... \ 4-> 181 16\ 5.JO\ 13\ 10 4\ 4 11,000 .......... 1 3,->00\ ....... . 
McKendree ................................ \ 424\ ..... \ 5\ 2\ 31\ 400 ..... I 9 4\ 4 .......... .......... 11 22\········ 
New~er:y-Cent.ral ........................ \ 4801···••1 39! 44\ 101 553 19 10 1\ 1 30,000 ······~··· 11 5,000 ········/· 10,000 
Eptmg-Oakland ...................... I 326\···••i 171 26\ 60\ 310 ..... 14 2\ 2 l~,000 ~00 .... \ ......... 1........ 500\ 
ONeal Street ......................... 382 ..... \ 13 13\ 281381 6 8 1\ 1 la,000 .............. 1 600\ ....... . 
~?wherry. Circuit .......................... 642\ 1 26 3116 6~5 ~ 19 5\ 5\ 15,000 .......... 11, 4.000/ ....... . 
Ninety Six . .... .. ........ ..... ..... .. .. ... 469 . . . .. 6\ 10 32, 4.13 ->\ 11 4\ 41 15,0001 .......... I 11 5,000 ....... . 
Phoenix .................................... 401\ ..... 1 22\ 27 20\ 430\ 13\ 2\ 31 31 9,5001········•·1 11 4,0001. ...... . 
l'lum Branch .............................. 415j..... 18/ 11 8\ 43fil 4\ 111 5I 5\ 10.000 .......... 1 1 2,500)--······ 
Pomaria ................................... 416! ..... 
1 
lS\ 111\ 11, ,H\OI 2\ 22\ 51 5\ 10,.~oo\. ......... \ 1\ 2.500, ........ 1 ........ I 
l'rosperity ................................. \ ~)08\ ..... 11 ii\ 23\ 1~1 529\ 21 2ol 2\ 21 10.0001, .......... \ Ii 3.iiOOi••··•• .. ,········\ 
St\l11da ..••...••••••.•••••••••.•.•.•..•...•. \ 60~\·--··1 39\
1 
1'\ 22\ 622\ 171 5\ 3I 3,\ 57,000I .......... I 1\ 4,000l ........ 1 ........ 1 
\Va~crl~,o .................................. 412 ·····\ 8 1 13 1~1 ~!)!l :=I\ 3 41 61 11,000\ 134 1) 3,0001······••1 ........ 1 
Wl11lm1rc •...••.••.....••..•.....•......... \ ~~~\ ·.:..:._-_: ___ 7\\ _ 5~\ _ ~-~\ _ 38~1 I _ -~l --=\ ·---~l-31 _ fJ:•000 2,60~ _ ~I --~ ,000\. •_~:..::..:~I.·~~--•:_·\ 
·rota\. .... ~··························\10678\ 1\ 5!)81 7.5·1\ ·~6\112,;2\ 2~61 2121 69\ 671~'-·5~1~~~\ . $~,.~8·1 181 $7~,3001 s~,.500J $10,!lOOI 
$400 
STATISTICAL TABLE No. 2-COKESBURY DISTRICT 
No. Paper.sf 
302 .......... 1 3\ .... \ .... 1 
8,319 43,500 234 31 2691 
508 3,800 38 3 28 
275 2,000 32 31 20\ 
284 8,000 i2 2 54 
669 ......................... . 
933 10,200 156 3 128 










.. - . ·I 
$34,8131 
10,000 200 ....... . 
5,100 25 5 73 
9.500 76 3 501 
6,800 42\ 2\ 3.5! 
6,400 5!1 2 25 
3,700 2S ........ , 
3.00() 24 I 21 .'i8I 
H,.'iOOI 120I 3\ !iii 
.5.7.501 301 I I !OJ 
2.1,0001 46/ 21 50! 
···----1 ---1~- I- I 
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Abbeville Circuit • • . . . . • . • • • • . . • . • • • . . . .. • . • • . . . 1 38 3 101 32 8 osl 
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- QI CIII rn 
+'•-
0 Ill 
I E-, i:t:: 
Abbeville . . . . . . • . . . . . • . • . . . . . • . • • . • . . • • . • • . . . • . . . 2 47 3 73 100 15 114t 
Butler Circuit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 38 15 8 10\ 
GrPem1·ood---Gre11del . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . 2 12 I 18 . . . • . . 4 6j 
Ln\~·<>11 ,Street and 96 Mill ................... j •••••• \ •••••• ) 2) 30 15 5 81 
l\I:un St rl'et .......•.•...................... · / 61 61 3 131 75 18 112 



















28 27 ... .. . 3551 410 37 7, ..... ·1 $42 $31 $263 
50 :1.1 38 28ti ·108 1 i 56 (i 6i 1:15 8!J5 
37 28 10. .. .. . 300 25 33 D 88 28 216 






JG11an!s ..•..•••••.••.•...••••••.••••.•.•........ \ ...... 1 ...... 1...... ...... ...... 7 ...... j 




40 l\lcl,:P11d1·L•c .. . . .. . . . . • . . . . • . . . . • . .• • •• . . . . • . . . .. . i 16 ....................... . 
Ncwb('rry-CL•11t.rnl • • . . . • • . . • • • . • . • • •. .. • . •• • . . . . 1 5·1 2 80 35 13 461 91 
Epting-Oakland . . . . . • . • . • . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . .. 1 12 1 2·1 15 3 32 50 
(/'Neal 8treet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . 1 22 3 60 28 5 41\ 7·1 
N!1wberr~ Circuit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 59 2 47 42 7 551 104 
N111ety-S1x . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 39 .........................•.... / ..... . 
Pho~nix . .. .. . ......•.••. .. .. .•..... .. . .. . . . .. . . . I 9 2 30 12 ............ j 12 
Pu!n1 Branch • . . . . . . . . • . • • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 35 10 6 361 52 
Pon1aria . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 46 1 30 . . • . . . 6 . . . . . . 6 
Pro~perity •..••.•••••••.• , • • . • • . • • • • . . . . . • . • . . . . . 2 42 21 77 60 8 5
1 
119 










i::::·:;:,:~ ·::.· :.·:: ::: : : :: : : : ::: :::.·:: :.·::::::.·:::::I fl 41\ ..... ~\ · ... ~-~, .... ~~I ..... ~ .... ~~ - 56 -





n ,··'J I 
2i 36 2i 39i 512 16 2!ll 31 :15 IO 62·1 
62 rni 3.5 nin 1 1133 .rn i6 :i I 122 67 1983 
23 ·ll 3 2211 251 12 •l 11 381 H 309 
1!.l 201 ····· 158/ 197 18 1\ ...... 1 371 68 95 
37 Hi/ 27 373 I •l,'i3 45 11/ 3 561....... 510 
31 H 2·1 25:lj 352 2 •15 21 35 1.5 270 
35 43 :::u 4301 528! 40 17 31 721 47 1344 
1.5 33 . . . . . . . .... · / 4 i7 IO 4 j ...... \ 261 32 Wl 
21 49 12 321 403 11 6,51 11 40 . . . .. . . 3868 
45 17. .. .. . 330 452 24 2. .. ... 54 54 322 
27 23 15 239 30·1 6 1 3 50 112 6·12 
2i 2·1 25 2.12 318 22 J.11 i ;39 18 225 
28 13 . . . . . . 228 . .. . . . 21 21 ·l 371....... 665 
33 25 . .. . . . 359 417 16 9 . . . . . . 401 16 177 
,50 35 27 3•12 •l.'j() l,l 33 .. . . . . ,50 ·l!l 1 !JI 
42 42 6 375 405 3i 31 21 60 43 730 
2,'i . . . . . . . . . .. . lH 160 11 14 11 401 20 20:I 
45 45 IS 277 385 6 25 1 501 ..... .. 500 · --•. ·-----· -- --1-••.- -- - ---- ·-I ---1 ----1 -- -I 
719 70il 287 63091 8828 464L .. 4981 49L $11041 __ $i92/ $146061 
~-I 
n -,.7 _n_r 'Ir/" !!l 
r -. . 11· ·-~---=---=--"""-""=-•~.! 3 ~.•.=,-==----~--
·~.,•.~cfl!Ji~~n~~"::~:~ :7~~~:.··~ .~ ~ 
l!F'·' ;"'~s,.d~::Z\i~~::ki,-t-.,:,,,,, .';;\:~/< ·£,.:;:/: 
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STATISTICAL TABLE No. 3 
COKESBURY DISTRICT 
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c3 c3\ 6\6 ~ 6 ~ ---------
. I I f I I I 
I 
Abbeville Circuit-Bethel •.•..•..••.•....... · i 
Gilgal .•.......•.•....••.•.••.•..•••.•.... 
Grace .............••.•.•.•.•••..••........ 
























$74 $11 ........ ' $15 $111 $121 $21 $8\ $436 
74 26 . . . . . . . . 10 11 22\ 5\ 20 538 
87 87 . . . . . ... 1 901 211 ........ \ 271 1,614 
98 24 . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 \ 7 I ........ I 15 659 
333 148 . • . . • . . . 26 1221 61 I 7\ 69 3,247 "'i 559 . . . . . . .. 40 500 335\ 2,006\ 600 12,220 Total ..............••...•.••.•........ 
Abbeville Station .........•...•.•.•.......... 
I 
Butler Circuit-Bethany ........•.•••........ \ 
Butler ................•••.••...•......... • I 
E1nory ..................••••...•.•........ \ 
Zoar ...................••.......•......... 1 
Total .................•..••.. •· • .. • • •. 
Greenwood-
~rcndcl-Galloway Memorial •............... 
South Greenwood .........•...•.......... 
Total ......................•.......... 
';owcll Rt.-96 Mill-Lowell St .............. \ 
96 1v1ill ..........................•........ 
Total ................................ . 
Alain Street .........•.•••...•.••...•..•...... \ 
Gre0nwoorl Cirr11it-A!<bury .................. \ 













































































']'1·:tl\< \lli\ •..••••••••••..••••••••••••••.••.• \ 
E ·,,,,_. • \~\"":.::'.: • .. ::,·, . . •. •. •. ·. ·_ ·. •. ·. •. ·. ·_ •. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. \ 











~, ... , ,\,•• - . . . . . . \ 
\ 1 ,;\IUI 
:,,n 




McCormick-Beulah ..•..•••.•..•............. I 








Totals ................................ . 
Newberry-Central ..................•........ 
Epting-Oakland-Epting .•.•.•.••.••••...... 
Oakland ................................. . 
Total ..................•.•.....•••. ►•. 
O'Neal Street ............................... . 
Newberry Circuit-Bethel .................. . 
Ebenezer ....•........... ~ ............... . 
Lebanon ................................. . 
New Chapel ......•............•.......... 
Trinity .................•....•............ 
Total ................................ . 
Ninety-Six-I{inards •........................ 
Lebanon ................................. . 
Salem ............•....................... 
St. Paul ................•................. 











;;: e.t"' e,.,; ... ... "' ... ... "' "' "' "' ~< "' ..c~ ..c-0
~ 
u u 
~ r::: ·= bO bO ... ... .s . e "' Q) :-s 2 ..c:: ..i:: I "' "' rn I 'fl ell ell 
I I 
I Q) Q) CJ Q) ... ... ... ... 
I l1< p.. l1< l1< 
5\ 5 40 40 
135 135 1,200 1,200 
28 28 250 2.50 
50 50 450 450 
218 218 1,940 1,940 
231 13 200 130 
231 18 200 170 
51\ 51 450 450 
17 17 150 150 
114 99 1,000 900 
307\ 307 2,750 2,750 
511 51 450 480 
341 34 300 330 
85 85 750 810 
I 
1571 157\ 1,400! 1,404 
111 111 100 100 
27 28 250 251 
40 40 363 303 
35 35 316 316 
51 46 475 425 
164 160 1,500 1,455 
57 57 520 520 
37 37 330 330 
17 17 156 156 
93 !)3 822 822 
204 204 1,828 1,828 
37 37 325 325 
70 54 625 487 
28 23 250 209 



































81 32 . . . . . . .. . . . . . . •. 15 201 150 . . . • . . •. 695 
51 30 . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 15 135 . . • . • • • . 500 
104 33 . . . . . . . . . . • • . . • . 13 18 75 . . . . . • • . 744 80 45 
169 ,1!) 
142 73 
87 50 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 33 140 . • . • • • •• 755 










































































l \ I I 11 
1~:1 .•••.. :~ 108 ...... ··1· ...... . 
85 ............... . 
193 ............... . 







54 .............. ··i· ...... . 
20.'l · ...... 1 25 6-1 ! 
iii I ........ l 3. l i8 1 , 1 GO 
l .. ·····11· ....... I fl 61\........ ........ 221 
~F\1:::::::: :::::::: ~~\, 
....... 1 .•. .. .•. .•• .. .•. , .. 
1 \; .. : ·. ·. ·.-. \-. · .. : : : : · : j 
!',11 ....... \. JO Jfl\ :.-~~, . :.). 
67\ 
12 
79 214 \ 73 
152\ ....... . 
75 ....... . 
22i, ....... . 
39 
39 
858 8351 2,566 
15! 2-1 I .••••••• 
331 6,03,51 ...... .. 
17. 3·1 \ ..•••••. 
1 ()3 I ·1,51 22 16H) 6.138 22 
~() !">7 12 
114) 70 ••••.••. 
7 ... ,,. 
"'\ :.•0.1 
~ ~ a! ~ ~ •I. l I ~ g ~ 
~ ~ I a.. ~ "'O ---0 ~""d § I ~ , ~ ,.:' 
~ CLIQJ (1.1 (l) • .,... (LI (LI Cl, -
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;-- o o o ~ ~ ~ ~ ell o 1l Z..c:: µ,~ 
C) ;:!: C) - ,._, •;::: <J I .._. p, 1 :l: ' ...., f:-< 
~ - - 1• ~ ca § ...i:: - o,... = .;;~ ...c: •- ~ ~ :.... :.... r..... C) :,j I c:.> _!1, ~ 
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1 1 1l....... 5 ....... ./. ....... ····•··· ........ 1 51········ .. ~ ....•. 1-·······-······· 
12 12 420\ !GO 260 100\........ 36 451 206 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. • ••..•.••••••. 
2 2 88/ 88 55 55\ ........................ \ ........ \ ................ f 
4 4 1581 158 991 99/········ ········/ 451 29\ ........ , ......•. , 








































































































































1s1 ......•........ .I. ....... I 51 151. ....... I 
101 ........ f 5f 10\ 201 50\ ..•..... f 
53\ ....... ·1 25/ 25/ 15 \ 100\ ....... ·/ 
31 . . . . . . .. 12 5 121 15\ 5 
112 . . . . . . • . 421 401 52! 185! 5. 
5901 .....•.. I 167 366 435 2,216 6os 
461 ....... . 
74 ....... . 
120 ......•. 
301\,. •••••••I•••••••• 
241 ............... . 
58 .........•...... 
66 ..•...........•. 
56 .....•.. 13 
90 . . . . . . .. 5 
294 ........ 18 
64 1301. ....... I 
41 ! ........ I 15· 
,:l I ... "iii I : : : : : : ;; 
361' ...... ··1· ...... . 65 . . . . . ... 5 
32 . . . . • . .. 12 














261 362\ 11 
261 140\ 161 
521 5021 261 
2691 1301 20\ 
12! 101 131 
69\ 30\ 15\ 
511 351 89I 
731 261 35\ 
51\ 391 25\ 
25G/ 1401 177\ 
121 1211 ........ I 
211 601 1251 151 
11~! · · · .. iisl 11~1 4! 
165 357\ 423\ 61 
31 r ........ 1 
33( ........ 1 
16 ...•. ···\ 
80 .•... ···1 
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Presiding Elder Assessed. 
Preacher m 
Charge Assessed_ 
District \York Assessed. 
I 
I I District Work Paid. 
I 
c, °' .... .... .... ,, / Conferenr.e ,vork 
0 ~-1---1~~ 1:0 ~ ~ooW ....,.. ....... ~t-.:it-..:> 00 ~ / A I 




00 - a:l 
00 .... .... ""' ........ 
"' 'k:,..._,-;._1coo 
c,.:, 0, ........ I\:): 
--, ~ ""' 00 C);.... ""'. .... ~~g:;~ 01 0 --,c,.:, 8: 0:, 00 -i,i,,.c,.:, 
t--:> t--:> c,.:, t--:> / Conference \Vork Paid. 
C.n c,.., t-..:> tO C.C 1· '° c:,-, "'-___ oo:.:__oo:::__
1 
______________ _ 
I Gm1eral Work Assessed . 
.... - 1\:)- GenPral Work Paid. c,t--:>c:,.:, .... 00 t..::i~oo 0, c:,-, 
On Centenary Pledges. 
I 
On Christian Edura-
i-.:,• tion Pledges. c:,-,: 
I 
i Special for Missions -- I --, I\:) .... I\:)~ I\:) 0, 0, OtCJt 
O':I• C) ...... l\:) For Orphanage. 
o • _o::;.._.:::CJt-..:c,,:_ ________________ _ 
......... 
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Brought Forward from 
Table IV 
S. E. Fund 
Grand Total for Year . 
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NAME OF DISTRICT 
-.=-..=.··--""=-~. ··--~---~~ - ~:.._.-::::._-~-_____:,_:.:.. ~ -==-~~~~ . ~ -·!lAT - A 
STATISTICAL TABLE No. 2-GREENVILLE DISTRICT 
/
No. Papers Epworth Leagues _ . -:---------;--- _ ~unday _ :~:. 
I :: • . .!.l rn = -., ~;; ,..;.r. ...::: / I m • 
as ~ >.. C ~ O Z ..::~ ~C ;: 




0 "' rn ~ -o:::: =so as -o <ll"!"' .., -·- -
QJ = :-. Q.) <llc.c -:;w "(I) ., .::.; :... o"!" u 
Q) ::, 0 .... ..., 'flc,s = =~ ... 5._ =., ... ;; "' g ~ ,,; ·g1 1;l .0 ·;_;; Q.) _::, ., ' C) ..., ~ ..-: @- ;::: ::. ]. :!' 
a, "' ~ ·- ... o ~ ....:i :n rn - Cl ,-, i:a::i Q.) ::i .::: t ....;i .o ~ ~ .... _ - ~ § :: .s - _ 0 ll< .::: 








Ill ifJ ... >."' (I)-bl)::, ;;; C) co 
Q.) ~o > <l) --c,S .=i E-<d -·-.-;; 0::::) 
·,. ;..-, "' .., ., C C) 
Cl 0 .~ en rn .0 1; cri -::,•- --oo en ~~ I.) ·;a cri ·a£,.... -~ r... 
o:S ~ ::i::: ::::-2 ~-= C ·O ...; .., 8 z i ~ ~ 6 ~ i ~ z z z ~~ z 
Cli11ton-Broad St:eet ...•..........•..••.••••••. I - 1 19 1 20 8 12 51-- 25 1 . 24 15 . . . . . . 2311 270 20 1 3 $51 $105 $833 
B,uley Memonal , •••••.•.•••• , •••••• , • • • • • • • I 7 I 45 • .. .. • 3 160 153 I 13 16 12 134 175 15 . . .. .. 1 21 .. .. • .. 160 
Nocth En.sley . . .. .. . . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. ... .. .. 1 12 1 25 ................. ,I...... 4 32 12 6 109 267 6 5 • .. •• . 20 15 290 
...;O 0 ... 0 a a a zE-< z -1! ...,: ~ 
EaslPy-I<'irst Church and Alice.................. 1 17 .•......••.....•.....•........ f. .. .. . 1 12 18 14 1541 198. .. ... 16 2 15 51 281 
~outlt Easlc>y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• . . . . . • . • . . • . . . 1 l 2 40 15 7 411 03 3 25 15 17 250 307 2 11 6 5 . . . . . . . 486 
l•'ouutoiu Jun uml Owings .. .. .. .... .. .... .. .... • 1 20 3 40 401 4 100 144 2 27 30 25 1501 284 3 .. .. .. 1 14 11 237 
(:ra~· ~~ourt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . l 12 4 1211 ...... I...... 40 40 4 . . . . . . 38 . . . . . . 280/ 330 30 . . . . . . 3 31 . . . . . . . 500 
GrePnvI!le-Jkthel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • . • . . • . . 2 22 2 29 211 3 20 44 1 23 12 8 2841 327 5 22 2 16 76 406 
Jtmndon .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. • .. .. • 5 1 20 . .. .. . 5 4 9 I 25 23 30 317 395 20 14 2 a, 38 435 
Bnncomlw Stn~et .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .... ..... .. • 6 51 2 59 70 23 10/ 163 I 81 651 ao 1036 1212 24 37 11 122 176 3648 
Choice Strc>et and Mills . .. . . .. . . . • .•••. .• . . 11 521 21 2.5 171 2 511 70 2 11) 361 43 2471 347 30 53 6 161 551 397 
Duncan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . • • . . • . . . . 11 16 I 40 60/ 5 161 81 1 17 . . . . . . 227 244 . . . . . . 20 23 . . . . . . 24 . . . . . . . 501 
Judson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . • I 13 3 60 50 6 721 128 I 16 . . . . . . . . . . . . 197 454 27 241 5! 32 43 500 
Monaghan and Woodside .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • 1 12 a GI 431 7 751 125 2 23 39 .. .. .. 167 299 8 17 2 31 .. .. .. . 295 
P~ and Union .............................. 1 16 2 27 ...... 2 ...... 1 2 2 181...... ...... 134 152 3 10 .... .. 14 31 402 
San Souei and So. Bleachery ......•.............. ·1 8 I . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 51 8 2 16 8 ... ·.;. 108 ~92 7 14 ..... ·1 21 29 315 
St. Paul .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 55 1 61 91 16 2271 445 1 44 44 .i5 519 607 12 18 8 81 60 1309 
Tciune .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • 2 40 3 85 33 14 45 92 1 50 49 10, 393 503 43 35 .. .. .. 69 92 2172 
G~eenville Ci1:?uit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . .. . . • 11 31 3 61 I 351...... 901 125 4 36 21 ..... ·1 307 3641 IOI 19 ..... ·1 25 40 4&5I 
G,eec-Memoual .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 2 40 I 201 ...... I 10 551 65 1 33 28 47 268 366 14 33 2 56 114 672/ 
Coneo,d ond Apolaehe.. .... .. .... .. .. .. • .. .. 1 15 4 120 131 7 351 55 3 34 88 32 2,,0 001 39 31 3 25 27 755 
Vieto, ...... .... ...... ................ ...... . I 12 2 65/ 101 8/ 61 24 I 12 ...... 1...... 163 17.5 SI S .... .. 27 .... ... 391 
Laurc>n11-First Church . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 45 21 9il 89/. 15/ 1531 2,57/ 11 24 2i/ 20/ 3SO ~.ii 15/ 1/ 2
1
1 85! 2091 1729/ 
' , .. ' . ' .,, ') I I »- •)()' .,-, -~ I J.ou,ens Cnuut .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .... .... .. .. .. ... I 10 I ISi I.I, 51 421 6 , •. I.,...... .. . .. . .,O, . s,...... . .. .. . .. . . . .  ,. , LHI 
Lilwrty ····················· ..................... 1 I 5/ 1/ 20/ 12/ .'1/ 61/ s11 JI IO ...... ' ...... / !I.; JO.i: ..... I 1,: 1, 2:l/ 16! 21tll 
,-; .. ,.,,, ........................................... , 'I 61 · .... -J ... ··.I-· ... -1-. • · · -1- .... -1. .• . • . 21 121 .... ·.I .... ·. I.· ... · I snf •i 2; .. ... -I 'I- .. ···.) .. · .. ·. 
l'iPk.,
11
s (;ra,'<> ...••..•..•.....••.•...•.•..•....• / 4/ 17/ 2/ 60/ Ii\/ !\/ 6/\/ .sr,• I I 151 17/ :WI l.'i0/' 212/ .1.5/ ,'lf SI 31/ •"j •'!.Jf 
·· ·· -·11 ll llll ·J i;- 13/ 22/ 'I.'\ .~,• :lll 1·1/...... :l:lll/ 411l 1.5 H:...... :!</ ,,;~ ,f;~ 
Pi.-kPns C'ir,•nit ··································1 . 2/ 7/.·.····1·.·····f·--···/······/····••f······I /if 11 'i'!i/ 3 !l!I 317/ 1
1 
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·1· I r--;:1
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i11to1!--· Bro11d ~t.rt•et ...... , ............•.. · l 
Hmley l\lt>monal ......................... 
I 
.-;!Py--First. Chmch and Alice--... Alice .... · I 
Fir:st Chureh .............................. 
Totul:s ................................ 1 
I 
irth 1':11:-:ley--Antioch .....•.•.••.......•... 
But.hlclwm ································ 
Du.cusville ... ····························· Glenwood .........•.•••••••••••.•••••••••. 
Totuls ····················••····•···••I 
I 
11th Enslt•y Ea:s!Py Mill ................... 1 
Pit•k1•11s Chu1wl ......•...••••..........•. • I 
Ht. P1111l ...................•..•....•...... ' 
Zil>ll •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Totals ..............•....••......•.... 
I 




ray Court-Dials .....•.•.•..••••........... 1 
Gray Court ......•....•................... 
Shiloh ···································· 
Trinity ····· ······························ 
Totals ································ I 
reenville-Bethel ...•.•.••....•.•••.....•..• • I 
I 
Brandon ...................•.•........... •1 
I 
Bumcon1be Streeet ..................•.... • I 
1 
ho:%n~t '.'."'.. ~'.'.~. -~i!l~-~~i°_" .. ~'.:: : : : : : : : : l 





































































































































































I $')~ -/ I 
7\ 
I 
4\ ........ 1 





















I 7\ 71 
I I 


























































































































9 ........ ........ 
108 ········ ........ 117 ........ 75 
3 ........ ........ 
3 ........ ........ 
H ........ ........ 
18 ........ . ....... 
38 ········ ········ 
32 ..... ... . .. ..... _, ........ ........ ········ 
3i 6 ........ ........ 
12\l 2 .•••.... ········ 
3li 40 ... ····· ........ 
1021 24 ........ 50 
306 47 ........ i51 
408 71 ········ 125 
126 75 ········ ········ 171 105 . ....... ........ 
65 38 . ....... ........ 
45 26 ........ ········ 
407 244 ········ 250 
123 123 ········ 25 
246 398 ........ ········ 
923 923 ········ 3,835 
62 62 ········ 33 
31 31 ........ 10 
93, 931 .....••. 43 
I I I 







... I, ., ... "' . o...o. s;,-Ul 
Q 
I 
'µ..-"' .... :.,. ; ' 0) 
3 
I e, I +.>t"' <1,- ..c: 
I 0 -sW :,.; 
u .... ,., :::, 
~ 0 ' .:, 
i:,. ~ 6 
' .... 
w 'r co 
$2761 $618\ $1,4221 $75 
35 15 110 ········ 
I I 
30 ········1 "l ..... 160 . ·· · 85 ........ 
190 80 259 26 
ii 5 28 22 
11 9 
I it\ .... "40\ 11 13 
15 20 195 8 
·12 49 369 70 
32 28 ........ 31 
........ ........ ........ ........ 
·1 13 ........ 5 
4 12 ......•. 3 
40 53 ········ 39 
60\ 6i 65 ........ 





16\ 70 74\ ..•..• ··\ 
18 150 125I ........ 
IOI 50 60 ........ 1 
16 47 30 ········1 60 317 289 ········ 
113 78 1,350 45 
77 10 1,252 160 
I 
1,500 1,581 7,168I 711 
212I 61 6 05 
30 6 1111 20 
91 12 3831 851 
I I I I I 
,._:c.::::.~::,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-Mf~~~·'. 
-.. ·•.:;f:~:~:>~~~"~'5:~~~::zr:~~z:!1~f:EfF~ft.tjJ~~~zc;~0;:::. ~~~~:). 
,:l.---
""•: _-....._~ .... ~-._:.~,_' · '· - -'l'V'';_ ''"" -~· ~••'•~i,.~,-~~•l•,,', ,:-- -,.>~ ••~,,...,,.,'. 
·~;:- ~-~ ,-•,- --·~·- ,,,.~--·-
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CHARliES 
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.c; 0"' o- :a 
Cl) 






O·;; -~. c:: Cl) 
::, "' ..., o al al 
s::i::o 
< 
I I I Aiken and Williston .......................................................... $2,098.001 $357.921 
Batesburg .............................................................................. 2,205.001 1,039.001 
Columbia-Brookland ........................................................ 1,477.00 4fi!l. 70j 
Edgi;,vood ....................................................................... 774.00 347.50 
Green Street .................................................................. 2.fi53.00I 381.251 
Main St. .......................................................................... 4.421.00 2.!171.301 
Shand on ........................................................................... 3,61 fi.001 384.761 
Washington Street ...................................................... 1 4.421.00/ 3.S·I0.00/ 
,vaverley ........................................................................ / 2.2!l0.00l1 'i23.2fil 
Whaley Street ...................................................................... / 1,4:18.00 254.001 
Edgefield .................................................................................. 1 1.ft!l0.00/ 888.00/ 
F~irfield .................................................................................... 1,727.00/ 322.!)5i 
Gilbert ..................................................................................... 1 l,2fi0.00I 2fi.00I 
Graniteville ............................................................................ 
1 
!l!l5.00I 254. 701 
I~mo 8 .......................................................................................... "!,.216.001 ~00.2~/· 
J hn .. ton .................................................................................. -.190.001 1,,,38.7_ 
Langley .................................................................................... / 442.001 177.00/ 
Leesville .................................................................................. 1.327.00j 804.00 
Leesvi'le Ct ........................................................................... 1 1.J58.00i 15.271 
Lexington ................................................................................ / l,!l!l5.00/ 733.46/ 
North Augusta ...................................................................... 1,520.00/ 547.!i0/ 
Pelion ........................................................................................ / fifl5.00/ SJ .10/ 
· Richland .................................................................................. / 1.115.0ll/ 22fi. 7fi/ 
Ridge Spring .......................................................................... / 1.3'.!7.00/ 6f.:L!i0/ 
Ridge,vay ............................................................................... / 82f..OO/ 17J.8!l/ 
s,vansea .................................................................................. / !l57.oo; 12n.r.,11 


















l ,566. 75 















G54. l 1 
827 .. 16 
Warrenville ............................................................................ j 461.00 151.00/ 
I -·----/ ------
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~ . ~ 1 t' ~ . -0 ' ·'\ ', ~ .. -5 §-:: ,D'O I >, f: .s .~ ·.;: i:. §....::: ... \ 
"':3 2 cn·c= "'t .a"--. 0 1!, ~ ~ 23U ~.,; ... :;,-., "":::r.:.. -::::: --=::E-<"'::::: U:::U;'!' 
a., ' ~ :: C "' "'C --"-'° "' ·- I .::: ~ +-J : - : ~ ~ : ·.;: ,:.., ·= _ ~ :: £:. ~ -c ~ 1 0 '2 
i;; rn ' ~ :..- \ :..:: - i::: - ·f :.., - ~ .... ·-
i j I 3 i t~ '1 ~ '2 ~ ~ £ ~ ' ~ :g tE I ~ ~ '1 
t e \ w : t 
c.l \ - '\ \ dJ OC::: _p.. : ::: ;:3 , I o, a3 ~ ; 0 ti :Ei (!) :;: !, \ ~ ·- \ :) ! ~ ~ i:) \ ~ ~ :::! ::: ·J. --c :: E I i. = 
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..; "' a~= 
-1"."' _: E 
c:l --- :;.: ~--
I I /. I ' 
Cl 
. B . l s \-~· - I - -I I 1 ? I l . I I - I 
mtm~- 10ac t:eet ..................... 3941··•--I 201 26 _9 39·! ::>I 4 1 11 
B:uley l\lernorml ...................... 179 ·····\ 34\ 36 4 24::i 281····· 21 11 
$50,ooo'. ......... 
1 
11 $10,oool $4,200\. ....... \ $55ol $36,ooo! $212\ 1\ s1! 
30,000 ·····•·"· ····1········1······••1······••1 135\ .......... \ ........ 1 .... 1 .... ] 
3,000 . . . . . . . ... 1\ 4,000\ 9001 ........ \ 7721 5,000 761 31 89\ 
$1,027 
859 
Easley-First Church and Alice........... 236 . . . . . 11 10 12j 245 31 3 21 1\ 
North Easley . . . . . . .. . . . . . • . . . • • . • • • . • . . • . . 311 ..... \ 7 14 7\ 325 0\ 3 4\ 4 
South Easley . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 388 . . . • . 2 1 3 4 38!J 2 2 41 4 
Fountain Inn and Owings.................. 317 .. . . . 4\ 9 30 300 2 . . . . . 2\ 2 
Gray Court ................................ \ 618\..... 46 8 20 624 36 9 4\ 4 
Greenville-Bethel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 358 . . . .. 11 29 38 360 4 6 11 1 
BrnnJon . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 334 1 24 30 25 363 21 • . . . . 1] 1 
Buncomlrn Street . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . 1166 2 33 114 125 1188 16 15 11 1 
Choice Street, anc.l. Mills . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 240 1 35 37 45 2681 18 8 2\ .••.. 
Duncan . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 326 . . . . . 48 34 22 364 40\ 1 1 1 
Judson ......... ~ .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 245 1 30 25 40 250 301 · . . . . 1 I 1 
Monaghan and \, oods1de . . . . . . . . . . . . . 360 11 131 46 32 387 9 3 21 1 
Poe anJ Union ........................ 1931····· 4 35 32 200 21 2 ..... \ .• 
~n Souci :111J So. Bleachery.......... 91\..... 11 ~~ 4\ 129 .... · \ 4 ..... \ .• 
St. Paul . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 892 . . . . . 21 v::il 63! 885 11 6 1 1 
Triune ................................ I 5251 .•... \ 45\ 56\ 501 5G8\ 30\ 6 11 1 
Greenville Circuit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 565 1 19 34 28 590 10 3 4 4 
Grcer-Me1norial . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 378\..... 26\ 32\ 351 401 10!..... 1 1 
Concord and Apalache . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 461 . . . . . 39 , 59 49\ 510 32 8 3 3 
Victor ... . .. . .. . . .. .... .... ..... ........ 3461... .. Sj 71 11 350 5 11 1! 1 
Laurens-First Church . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 488\..... 171 25\ 62 460 9 2 1\ 1 
Laurens Circuit . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . 3921..... 20 54 40 426 14 8 3 1 
Liberty .....................•..••.......•.. 1141•···· 1 6 8 113 .•... ..... 1\ 1 
Norris . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . 130 . . . . . 2 4 2 34 I . . . . . . . . . . 71 5 
Pickens-Grace . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . 164 1 23 22 16 194 18 2 1 I 1 
Pickens Circuit .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . 23!J . • . • . 1 3 1 242 . • . . . 1 51 6 
25,000 .............. \ 1001········ ········1 658 4,500 36 ····1····\ 
8,5001···.. .. ... 11 1,500 ····· ... . .. .. ... 375 3,500 18 ....... . 
36,000 $4,400 1 2,000 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 14,500 139 2 45 
24,000 . . . . . . . ... 1 3,000 ............... ·1·....... 10,000 118 61 120 
45,0001.......... . . . . 500 . . . . . . .. $500 100 3,000 . . . . . . . . 2\ 30 
15,000 . . . . . . . ... 1 3,000 . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 90 20,000 . . . . . . .. 1 16 
330,000 100,000 1 15,ooo ...... ••I........ 7,636 100,000 9s1 4 368 
. • . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 600 ........ I ........ I 250 I 600 3 .... I .... I 
10,000 900 .... ········'········'······ .. ······••I••··••"·• ········ 1 33\ 
15,000 5,556 ......... ···!· ..... ··\· .. .. ... . ... . ... 500 10 1 15 
3,600 ....... ···\ · .. · \ 300 . .. . . . .. 600 61 3,600 .........•...... ................................ \ ...... ··1 ·..... .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . .. 2 12· 
········ .. •······· .. ··•·I······"·················"············• .. •······· 2 34 
67,500 22,500 11 12,500 1,334\········ 4,794 3,600 38 1 85 
70,000 29,250 . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . • .. 5,011 35,000 · 100 2 .... 
13,500 . . . . . . . ... 1 3,000 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 110 .. . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . 3 46 
30,000 . . . . • . . ... 1 5,000 . .. . . . .. . . . .. . .. . . . . . ... 17,000 78 4 116 
20,000 125 . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500 18,000 55 1 25\ 
10,000 . .. . . . . ... . . . . 500 . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . 60 4,000 38 ....... . 
40,000 . . . . . . . . .. 1 8,000 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 124 28,500 218\ 3 9G 
1,600 .......•...... I 400 . . . . . . . . 6,500 225 . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . 2 19 
5~:~~il:::::::::: ... ~I 3'0i~ ... :·.~~~ :::::::: ..... ~~~ ..... ~'.0~~ ...... ~~1 ... ~1 .. ~~ 
17,000 .......... ) 11 2,500 .•... ···1 ·.. .. . .. 383\ 10,800 62 1 2!J 
2,500 . . . . . . . . .. 1 800 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60\ ......................... . 
22,000 . . . . . . . ... 11 3,0001 2,000\ ........ 1 3841 6,000 60 2 39 
Simpsonville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . 546 1 35 16 1 597 14 2 5\ 5 
Travelers Rest . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 621 .••.. I 33 3 • 19 490 18 6 5\ 5 
\
-\-1-\-\-1- - - -1-1 
Total .............•...••••••.•..•••••. 11617 91 626 843 854\J189ll 393I 105l 671 591 
s~ ::::: i" · ;;;;,-;; ,: ,.: :::1 · ;;:~;; l · ;; :;;, l 122 .::: ! 1326,:::r-~~:~f ~+~~j 
-.:--.1~'¥:,;(;(~'c:~~~2_~~±"£.~~~~•"f~,:,:~.t'"'·.;_""--,;-e .. ·:e·r~-~~,,~--""C • 0•·;·•.;.~~-~(~1~i'¾i,. :.,~7r;__;~~~~~r:=f·~;:.~,;:,;,'J.i~~_,.;;__~~c(<t~i~~::•··•-
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•'L ,>!~• -...-~"1-',•,.,,,., ,,.• .•. ;.,.,,,-_ :"1,.,· '·.•·•-• 
•·--.-s,---~··-----....... -.... , 
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I Lexington-Hebron .....•..•.••...•.•........ • I 
Horeb ...............•...•.••....•........ · 
Lexington ...........••....•.•............ 













Cll :u S:: S:: A r,;.. ..0 :... 
I O O O O W. . 0 i:Q 
HI 165/ - 86/ ........ / . so/ 5il . i6/ 136/ ~I 
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2151 215 31 31 
575 610 8 81 
2401 240 4 41 
36 431 201 ........ 1 ........ 1 151 121 40/ 141 
62 50 38 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 12 841 851 151 
··············· ··············· 
··············· ... ············ I North Augusta-Grace .•...•.••.••...•.•... · 1 




2401 255 4 4 
2,000 2,050 3(1 301 
I I I I 
1,3501 1,3501 181 1&1 408 
49 
7i 107/ 481 ....... ·1 ·....... 40! Z./ 1071 40/ 
54 61 32 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 7/ 89/ 22/ 
369i .,,/ 224 • • . . • • .. 50 1381 2041 4'71 1471 







I Pelion-Bethel ............•......•.•......... • I 






2001 2001 21 21 
1,550 1,550 20 fO! 
I I I I 






50 31 30 ... ····· 3\ 121 241 16/ ........ 1 
463 292 286 . . . . . . .. 92 401 841 3321 831 








285 257 4, 41 
210 210 31 3 
230 230 4 41 
28 47 151 ........ 1 ........ 1 6/ ........ , so1 ........ 1 
32 61 201······••1••····••1 71 191 39/ ........ , ··············· 
··············· 
··············· I Richland-Beulah ....•............••........ ·/ 
Mt. Pleasant ........•••...•.•....••...... 
Oak Grove .............•.••..••..•.•.•.•. 1 






950 912 14i 141 
I I I I 
303 3031 41 41 






72 44 44 . . . . . . •. 8) 41 531 1011 ........ / 
50 49 30 ........ 2 6 23 411 ........ 1 
183 201 100/........ 10 231 951 141/ ........ j 








302 302 4 41 59 39 39 . • • . . • .. 19 231 241 46/ 91 
94 58 58 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 25 831 101 ··············· . ·········· .... 






303 3031 41 41 
1,1001 1,100 15! 151 
I I I I 1,200/ 1,200/ 18; IS 
95 581 58 . . . . . . .. 261 551 241 411 111 








Ridgeway--Roof's Chapel ................... · / 
I~::~:,t:~i:::::::::::::::::::::: :~::::::::::: I 
I Swnns<'n-Calvary ............................ , 
Onk Grove .............................. . 
Swa!;~:~~':',ls .. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ." .":: ." ." ." ." ." .") 




















3,5'1 3,)1 Jr t.l 
1.501 i38i 2' 2/ 
300 1.5!},· 51 5/ 
825 775 lJ 131 
I I I I 
3301 2531 51 51 2201 117 a aj 
950 9.50 13 1:11 
1,soo/ 1,a20 2, 211 









412/ 253/ 253. ······· 70 127 235 307 1031 
s1/ 82/ 53 ........ / 2.1 4:z) so ........ } .1/ 
361 33/ 231 .•.••••. / 10/ 16/ 101 •••••••. / 2/ 
.5.5 (],5/ 371 ...... ·; 6/ 431 .551 .•.... ··/ 4/ 
175 180 113 . . . • . . • . 40 101 154/........ 10/ 
:.~!' ::;, 1.1, · ... _._._. -.-.---.-.-1 ,i_. .-- .I--.-.--) d 
.Hl7 JSS/ 1!5/ ....... ·[ ........ / 75/ 127/ 102/ 16/ 
,,.,·1, 29tll 1:1.11 ..• ••••...•••• ··/ !J!I/ 127/ 1021 181 
STATISTICAL TABLE No. 3-COLUMBIA DISTRICT (Con.) ] ~ -r -~- --- ~-- . --~ I --°' - ~- - -----~- - . t \ -g ~ --g ~ 
ls --d ~ P..,. 3j ,-C, t ~ ~ ~ I~ ~ 1:: f-4 ';j Q,) 
~ ·a;; ~ :., ~ -~ ~ ~ i --d ~ ~ ~ 0 g_ '+--1 ~ >-t 
< i:i... -i: ~ ~ i:i... ~ < ~ s ~ ·a ~ -s ~ ,e 'E . .. 
... C1) o;l < ::: = > ..,: i:i... i:i... ~ ::: ·- • ..... <\I>~ 0 
::, ~ b.1J - ,!<: <1>,;<: !l),... 0 ~ CD a, ~.... ,._. 
-c "'O ;; o ~ ~ to ~ ~ .!<I t- ~.., ~ ~ 1-<CI)• -
CHARGES. ~ ~ i::..::: c:: o > ';:::;... ';:: o 15 o: .~ .., ~ ..,.::: o:;;w. ~ 
·- 0 ·- ::: ,> O .- O [$ \:: fil ~ _g ~ zo :=' ~ OS O 
t,j) bl) ... ... ..., o o .., •.:: e ill ..., c-' c-' 
C C a.> ~ ..,;, <J _ _ - - ::: _ _ <ll- ..C: 









a.gener-Clinton •.•..••..•...•....•...•..... J 16 16 160 160 a\ al 52 12 32 8 . •. . . . .. . . • . . . .. . . . . • . .. 11/ .•..... J ....... I 23 
Ebenezer . • . . • . • • . • • . • . • • . • • • . • • • . • . . • . . . . . 35 35 350 350 5 61 114 62 70 38 30I 180/ ........ I 82 
Hopewell • • • • . . . • • • • • • . • • • • • • • . • • • . • • . . . . . 10 . . . . . . . . 100 80 1 ........ I 33 • • • • • • • . 20 ................ I ........ I 8 
Sardis . . . • . • • . • . • • • • • . • • • . • • • • • • • . . . • • . • . . 24 18 240 187 4 • . . . . . . . 78 20 48 13 5 . • • • . . . . . .•..... I 26 
Wagener .. . . . • • • . . . • • . . • • . • • • . • • . . . • . . . . . • 47 36 470 357 ~ . . . . . • .. 153 14 94 9 . . . . . • .. . . . . . . .. . . • . . . .. 30 . • . • . . •. 51 56 
Totals •••••..••••••••••••••.••••.•••.. f 132I 105I 1,320I 1,134! 20
1 
9 429 108 265 68 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 251 76 180 5 I 1,97 
a.rrenville-Capers .•••••.•••••••••.••••••••. I 18 18 200 200\ 3 3 70 70 45 45 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 7 150 . . . . • . . . 55 
Vaucluse .....•..••.•••••••••••••••••••.•• ·\ 15 15 200 200 .:. 2 53 53 34 34 • . • . . . •. . . . . . . .. 37 58 990 30 1,7~ 
Warrenville •. . • . . • . • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • . • . . 14 14 350 350 2 2 53 53 34 34 . • • . . . •. . • . . . . .. 21 12 1,100 . . • . . . •. 1,25 







►tals ...................................... .J $5,0201 $4,9591 $53,630 $51,877 $787 $771 $17,807 $14,288 $11,028 $8,548 $99 $7,1851 $5,529/ $6,681/ $34,12oi' $3,21011 $227,841 
I 1--1--1--1-- --1-- -- --1--1--1--\--1--1 
6 
2 ,tals Last Year •....•.•.•.•..•••.. ,.·•·········I $5,0441 $5,0021 $51,9801 $51,352 $i87 $i93! $18,334 $14,727 $10,384 $8,542 $9411 $4,2731 $5,8971 $6,286I $26,1491 $2,8091 $198,42: 
··- ,--·· . I I I I I I I 
,-'.: ■ 
■ 
~~ · .. 
□ ,~ 
~ 
,L _-~ J □ 1 1n□ □ r:irr 
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I=!::: □ LJ C--~I.] 11~3 [?1,
1
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- .--,-:;-_,._,,._""·':""_i!.-..,~~~~~~~'t~~ - 99£!:-Z..dib&J£ .•. d~.&..SZ.4&►!!fi!!iffl ¼ -· ,~::+:~~~::i1!~r-·-·---------- --------------- ---·-- ~------------ - ---
;-;:,._:,,.~t~~~~•~'!,r.,~~s.«_~~~~~~~ 
U L[J Lllh 1DL__ I I_I 17 1111?n r::=--=:::/n'o 
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'--.•:,,_·, ..... _......,_..,..,_. __ ,,.,,.; _, . ·,·,·-~~-- ,-.,a .. ~· .. ·;'\ .,.· .. --.._.,,. .. ,,..... _ _,. -., -~--•·· . ~~- :,..<,,:·. -~ . · •. ..rs .•• _ < ......_~v ...... ~~~ :....,~··· · ~"~ ._., ·, :- • ..c. i,J.,.~-t, .• acih ... :'---· 
:~-·,;r·-,~·,_,_.. ---~~~:. ,...._, ~:--·--- ··-- -,~:.;_~-\,. . -' :,~,,. 
··,.;,·...:. -·-
---•-· -·•--.• ~. - •--------.(., .. ~·. r . -·•. _.-.,,_.1.,,:..-~ ,_.,,.;<·•:J::,•.•:·,,:._ ~-,,.~--~" • 





c-~~-••--_:_:__,_,,._._ •. , --~-- _:.__ ,'1 
~- ' - .. --k-·~k1i~~~-----~~ 
:~~~=iir.~~~~~~~~;;~:"- - , .~ -~~ ·· · ·-,,~~~,~~~ll 
CHARGE 
Aiken-\Yilliston-St. John .................... I 
l:iprings ...................... •. • • • • • • • • • • · 
\Yillist on .................•..•......•..•.. 
Totals ...................•...•...•.•.. 
Batt,sburg-Providence ...................... . 
St. .John .........................•...•.... 
Totals .....................•....•..... 
Columbia-Brookland-Brookland ............ I 
Cayce ........................ •··· •· •· •·•·•I 
Totals ..........................•..... 1 




Totals ..••..•.•...••...•••••.•..•.... , I 
Green Street .........••.••••••.•.•••...•••.•.. I 
J Main Street .......•.•••••••••••••••••..•.•.. • I 
I 
Shandon .........•.•.•.••••••••. •············•I 
I Washington Street .....••••.••••••••.•.. • .. ••I 
I \Vaverl<'y .........................••.•....... • I 
I \Yhalcy St rcet-Palrnctto ......•..•••..• • • • • • • 1 
\Vhaley f\trect, ...........•...••••.•••...•. 
Total,s ............................•... 
I Edg"fi,•ld-- E•lg,•fidd ...............•......... • I 
'l'rt•11t ( 111 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • •. •. I 




"' "' Ql 




















































I £ I 
g; ,.. 
i p.. 
Fairfield-Bethel .....•.•.••.......•.... • ..... / 
Cedar Creek .......... -..•..•............. · / 
l\tlonticello .........•.•.••.••••.•.......... 
Shil?h ........•...•..•...•...•..... · ..•... · 1 
Totals ...............•.• -.....•........ 
I 
Gilbert-Beulah ............•..•••.•..•....... J 
Gilbert ...................•.••... •·.••• .. •I 
Pond Branch ...........•••..••..•.•••... • I 
Shiloh ............•..•.•.... , .•. , ,. ·····••I 
Totals ...............•.•..... •, •••••••I 
I 
Graniteville-St. John •...•...•..••..•. , ••.•••I 
I 
Inno--Sale1n ........................•....•... • I 
Shady Gro\'e ...............•............ • I 
U11ion ................•...•..... •········••I 







Lnnglt•y-Bath ....•...••••••.•..••..•.••..... • I 
<. ~lt•n.rwat Pl' •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• \ 
Lnnt-!lt•y ...........••.•...•••••.•.•••.•...• 
'l\itab ............................... . 
I 
Lt•t•:s,·illP Cir<'11it - Cl\'dt! ...........••..•..•... 
C1llll'lll'll ••••••• • •• ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
l\l id.1lkh11rg ..........•.....•.••..•....•... 
NazarPth .................•...•........... 
llehohoth ................................ . 
Totals .................•.... • .. • • •. • • • 
I 
Lees\'i\le"7F_.:he1wzer ...................... _ ..... ·. i 
Lees\ 1lle ........ -.....•...•..... -......•.... 
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"t:l "' "' ·; < p.., 
..!d ..!d ... ... 0 0 
~ :>-... 
...., ..., 
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. gi "O 8 "O ~ 
] rn ~ rn ~ O~ II 
fJJ a, IQ) ~ I-< ... ;:l >i 
"' • t;:O 03 - 0 0 'H r. -~ "t:l -c:, ~ p.., ·- C. ,.., ... 
en ·- a., -' r.n QJ "'O 
..., oS - -c:, 00 ~ .._ • 0 
..... p.., p.., r:::l § ·- aS ,.., ~ > r:::l .... 
..!d ·- ~ t;:l) ~ .... 
;.., ..,;4 ~ :::~ c:s ~QJ ~QJ· iii 
o o 03 03 ... .::: 0 t o-r:n ~ 
:.,.. :::: .::: ...., o 1J Z...c: ~~ o 
..- ; ·~ 'H C. ~ ..., E-< E-1 
iii -; iii - - o"" .:!1Ql ..c:: .... ... o o ~ I o~ t:l) "O 
2! ~ a:: I Z I .~til g ; 


















$3Iil ........ · 
54 ....... . 
691 ....... . 












63/···• .... ······••I 30( 
3821........ 1431 216, 44\....... 1431 2461 
154[...... .. 301 70 
90 . . . . . . .. 20 ....... . 
24.J . • • • . • . . 501 iO 
76 . . . . . . .. 6 25 
76 . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. 271 
104 . .. • . ... 46 4!1 
40 . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. 7 









































































382 ........ 1 122 iOI 
9641········1 6501 1,2001 
7891 ........ I 4461 402/ 
uai/. ....... / 4,151/ 1,2rnf 



































J(lll ........ j 811 6,, 
'!I ...... --1 ...... ·:; 16; 30,    . . . . . 3:, lil 
381 . . . • . • . . 35 80 
l!ifl/........ ll-1/ J!I,;/ 
13) l!JO 
;!(J,'J 








6,373 2~/ 201 4t;3I 2; l!H 271 fjJ 7J 2-1.1/ 71 2!-i()! !I.) : ~ ..... , .,.,, !I 'I :1-11 :; I I 17., I 7:.!J .,,1/ 1.51I 11:!/ .. ·----·/ ······-······· :JJ.j I I I 
~ ~~ } ~~ ~ 
~ 0 ~ 0 ~ 
l!J,"; !J.I l·I.~ :.!Jfl/ 
I I I 
:.!lti/ 
I 
:; .•.••. ;, 151 
I I 
;;;,. u~ u .-
...,:, ....-1 - - - § i::: 2 \ ~- 1 rri QJ ..S:: 
·l'; g g ~ ~ o r.i1 3 \ o I ~ :.!:. ?:ir. 
~ \ ~ \ i::: ~ ~ :s :s t \ ~ : -~~ s 
·- I .::: I .::: 'O) "' ca ~ i::i. I :) I ..:::, ,.. ·, 
0 , --i: : <'. c., 0 P.. P.. m \.:... 0 P::. i 
10\ 10! 229 186 111! 115 5 ........ \
1 
2sl 67 161\ ........ l 
7 6\ 148 90 92\ 55 . . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. 46\ 22 73\ .••••• ··\ 5\ 51 117 37 72\ 24 . .. . . ... . .. . .... 33 55 431 ....... . 
5 61 1231 43 7ti\ 29 .............. ··1 35 28 226 ........ 1 
21 211 617 356 381 223 5 .. .. . . .. 139 112 503\ 111 
J, 5\ 112 112 6n\ 69 ........ I........ 15 8 40!. •• •. •··\I 
~I 71 137 137 8? 8?1· ..... ··1-- .... ··1 40 ...... ··\ 606\ ....... . 
11 71 137 137 8a 8n........ ........ 30 10 248 ....... . 
61 61 129 1291 80 80 . . . . . . .. 3001 15 12 42 ........ 1 
23i1 2311 5141 514[1 3181 318 ........ 3001 90 301 9361--······\ 
271 2i 6171 5001 3811 1001 ........ 1 651 i5\ 149\ 479[ 251 
I I I I I I I I I I I I 
6\ 61 lfi 681 91\ 42 ........ ········\ 35\ 4\ 12~1--·•----I 
6[ 6\ 132 •18\ 81 30 . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . 33 20[ 18n 201 
7[ ii 155 100 951 62 .............. ··1 H 91 470\ ........ [ 
19\ 19\ 434 216 26, 134 .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . . 112 115 1so1 20\ 
I I I I I I I I I I I 
121 121 266[ 2G6\ 164 16·1 ....... .'........ 80 200 5921 1501 
18i 181 40i\ ·!Oi 252 25:2 . . .. . . . . 38 100 389 1,;ii61 2001 
8\ 81 189 IS9 I 18 118 .. . . . . . . 30 45 78 4 77 88\ 
38\ 38I 861 861 534 534 .. . . .. . . 68 225 667 2,6-15\ 438 




...... ··\ 9 280 161 
1 II 18 18 12 12 . . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . .. .. ... 6 2i6 81 
!JI 9 200 200 127 12i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1-l Si6 24 
Iii 12 25i I 25i 161 161 ...................... ·t 29 1,432 48 
2\ 2 •15 1 15 ........ l········ 2\ 41········ ······••I II 
2 2 45 12 15 4 . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . 4 2 .•.•.. ··\ 41 
5 5 I 134 2 45 11 . • . . . .. . 1 22 ..••.... I . . . . . . . . 1 
i i\ 210 66 iO 22 . . . . . . .. 2 3 49 i5 3\ 
3 3 i5 19 25 6 . • . . . . . . 1 3 1 . . . • . . . . 2 
19 19 420 100 259 33 . . . . . . .. 5 35 52 75 10 









































18\ 18 4i3 473 262 262 . . • • .. .. 401 170 250 1,1001 2681 
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STATISTICAL TABLE No. I-COLUMBIA DISTRICT 
I 
Membershi--=p'--------- _________ C::__h_:_urch Property ______________ _ \Voman's Work 
1 
'0 ~ -'.:: !r I .2l ~ :::·; -5 '0 
s.. • o :;r ~ • cu 
0. rn ,__ Uc. c-wl --,::, N 
i:i. ,__ o. "" Cl ~. a., ·-
a.i ~ - ..; :.,..;:::_ ·; - ci. .!::: "';;! p:: s... c3 - - - '- - ~ c:l ._ ..., =' 
ell o:s O .'::: - E' ii: 0..::: Q, ... 
rnCII a.> ,nc:l rn--= ..::: E-<~ ~ i:i:l 
s...>i ,__ ::: ~ ::: = - - Cl) -
CII ~ c O cj f-lQ ...,..;:::: r1l 
.,Q+,) - ·.::'c ·-=a. 0 f §E !; 1 1= Sm o:s :.a :.a- a~ v,"-, :i I ell 
CHARGES. 
I • 
"'"' t:l)t::l ~ a ~ 
t:i:.::: ... 
§U _g,; 
u::: u ~ 
~·- c.+,,,i'::: 
0 "' 0 -0 c:: := 
• 0 • ::, 
O•- o~. 
z-:z'""' 
I I I I I 
rn ! i ;;:, ~ -ci 
tn ~ t•n ~ . i-c • 
03 r... Q,) :l Q) ·:-' ·- 'I} 
- a.,Q, _t:I) ;:::: "' "' - o · -o ,.;o:s o:s ~ ·.;: 
~ f ~ -:=i.... v;: U w 
~ o:s ~ 0~ '- ~ rn ·o:; 
-a ~ -a .__ .E;; ~ 8 !ii ~ 
QJ CJ 0~ fl\ = ::r QJ . I ..., ... . _. . - - o:s I ·- .... .0 
~ ~ 0 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~" 5 ' 8 ° 8 
- "'O ■ - - -- ·- - Cl) (l.J • ~ ell _ 0 =:s .=': =::::.; :":l;; C:: ,._ 0 ..,. 




a., • ,,, .,, 




-E o:s 0 
0~ 
E-< I ::a :3 j ~.~I ~ ~ ~ oi. I J; ~ i ~ I :E 















1/- $5:ooo/ ..... ~.I $4,ooo/ $3651 $9,500 $88 5 12 $160 
Bat-esburg . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • • . . . . • . • • • • • • . . . . 424 1 15 18 311 427 5 1 
Columbia-Brookland . • . • . • . • • • . • • . • . • . • . . 514 I 55 57 11 515 35 8 
Edgewood . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 586 I 48 25 231 636 21 I 
50,000 6,721 11 6,000/........ 3,500 3,000 21,000 300 2 91 500 
2,500 .. . .. .. ... 21 5.500 $2,000 . .. . . . .. 1,625 7,000 125 .. . . . .. . 59 
Green St. . .. . . . . .. .• .•. . ... •. •. • . .. .•. 0911 II 121 361 991 641 3 13 
Main St ..............•...•..•......... 2033 2 64 176 1091 2164 19 20 
Slianclon . .- ............•............... 1 8291 11 271 581 521 862 20 9 
Washington St. . ...................... 1029 3 381 108 5i 1118 5 21 11 1, 
JI 
1 
5,000 .. . . .. . ... 11 3,500 . . . . .. .. . .. . . . .. 356 4,500 57 . . . . . . . . • ...... . 
50,000 3,500 II 12,500 .. .. . . .. 1,000 1,471 22,500 145 1 35 245 
72,000 1,000 21 30,000 1,200 27,0001 8,484 55,500 631 I 118 6,386 
33,000 . . .. . . .... 1 12,500 7,500 15,000 1,477 25,400 144 1 159 3,303 
150,0001 15,477/ 1 15,ooo/ ................ J 10,5971 122,500 80 2 269 3,471 
\Vaverly . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . ... . . . .. . . . . . 404 . . . . . 51 56 •15 420 . . . . . 8 2 I 
\\"haley St. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . 685 . . . . . 53 40 88 690 11 1 21 1 
Edgefield . . . . . . . . . • . • • • . • . • • . • . . • • . . . • • . • . . 293 . . . . . 4 6 26 277 2 2 21 2 
30,000 200 1 7,500 .. .. . ... 1,000 1,4101 25,000 100 2 26 420 
30,000 .......... 1 21 10,0001 1,500 ...... ··1 1,4301 14,000 140 1 26 135 
21 ,5oo 222 1 5 ,ooo .. . . . . . . 7 ,5oo 6431 rn ,ooo 108 4 10 576 
Fi:irfield . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 407 ..•. · 1 31 41 561 358 . . . . . . . . . . 41 4 
GI!bert . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . 571 I 36/ IO 201 5!J8 1 20 4 4 
Graniteville .......................•....... I 5001 ..... I 1021 32 . 27 607 15 15 I I 2 
8,000 .. . . . . . ... I 3,500 ............... ·1 2791 3,000/ 12 4 63 367 
8,GOO . .. . . .. ... I 3,000 . .. . . ... 250 1,000 1,000 7 2 18 25 
40,0001 2,000 ...... ~..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,548 20,000 9i . . . . . . . . • •.•..•• 
Irmo ...............................•...... ·/ 4021 II 181 21 71 415 I 15 3 3 
Johnston .................•...•............ 538j ..•.. 1 251 1001 311 632 10 2 3 3 
Langl~y ···.···:···························••I 332/ ..... / 541 441 16/ 4!4 43 2 3 I 
15,000 . . . . . . . ... I 3,500 . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. 4351 4,500 60 . . . . . . . . • .••.... 
50,0001....... ... I 6,000 . . .. . . . . 5,000 1,000 30,000 230 3 65 784 
5,0~01 .............................................. 1....... ... . . . . . . •. • • • . . • . • • ••••••• 
Leesville Circuit ......................... •\ 670\ 11 6 6/ 9/ O.:i5 . .. . . 12 5 4 
LeesYille . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 392 .•... / 4/ 6/ 8/ 394/ 2 8 21 2 
Lexington ................................. 713 ..... j 66 241 49I 754 3 3·1 51 3 
ll,6;J0 .......... I 4,000 ........................ 1·····..... ........ .... .... . ...... . 
17,000 .. . . .. . ... 1 6.500 . . .. . . .. .. . . . . .. 800 6,000 60 4 91 425 
16,000f....... ... I 6,000/ 2,000 250 1,010/ 2.500 2-1 3 60 563 
North Augusta . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 228 . . . . . 13 102f 6/ 337 !J 81 2/ 2/ 
Pt>lion • • . . . . . . • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • . . 481 1 32 l!J 11 / ,522 . . . .. 101 4 I ·I I 
]5/,00/ .......... ) 1 3.500; ........ 3,000/ -1:"i.'i: 7,(JOOI i":,/ 1 l!J 236 
ll),000 .....•.... ( l 5.000/ UO; ........ / l.i,ilJj UWO 11/ 2 26 10 
Hi"hla11rl . . . .. . . .. • . • • . .. • . . .. •• . • • . • .. • • • . 442 1 14 5 10/ 417 1 10j 41 4/ 
Hidge ::--priug . .. .. .. •. .... •. . . . .• .••. •. • ••• 153. .. .. 2 11 13/ 153 .. . . . lj 1/ l/ .'i.ooo:........ .. 1 6.0001........ SPO/ 135 .5,100 s2J 1 63 385 
H.OIJU/.·········/ l 2 .. iOO/ •••.•... / .••..... / l.:!68!' 1,000/ 8/ '..I .38 163 
8,000J ...... ~ ... I l 3,500/ ..•.. _. .. f 101 50/··········/······.;:/···· ····1 ······~·· Hi,Ii,;e\\ay ·································\ 154/ ..... / 1/ 4 13/ 146 1 21 31 31 
8:nu1,;ra .......... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3821 •••• • 1 _ - 16/ 4 ~/ 399 ••••. I•.•.. 3- ~ 
,, agPIIPr . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . .• . . .. . . . . . . . 571 . . . . . 71 1 l;,j 564 4/ 1 5/ ,, 
,Yu1rP11ville ................................ 1 288/ ...•. / 25/ 50 21 3·12 12/ 1/ 31 4 
Totul. ............................... k50.t71,-;;.;\ -7,,8\ 1021\ -snl118361 2211! 22sl-1ol -71/ 
36,000/ .5,:,00 l .5.000/ 200 . . . . . . . . 2,30-1 / 19,500 ,t, I 16 -1.,1 
1 l .0001 •15 I 3 •. woi ....... ·1 6001 JSO/ ................. ·/ 2 50 100 
J l 500 2S5 I ";;j ..•• , . • . . . . . . . . . 1.520 3,.'iOO 26 3 2·1 77 
' I I I I I I ···I··- -I ---
$7a:t,!J;)O! s:>1,!1.;u; :!!I 17J.07.-;; $11.l!JO; $(;,...,·,!1101 $lti-,.)!l;!j $l:J1.100; $:.!,68:.!/ ,fi/139!)/ $18,731 
',.',;;,.- __ 
I I I I I I I I I I I 
STATISTICAL TABLE No. 2-COLUMBIA DISTRICT 
1'1<>__:__Pape~" I Epworth J,eai,:11l'S _ 1- _ . _ _ , , Sunday School _ - . . . = \ .· ;_!;. t. :::::: I -;:: s--;:: ~-::. ' --:= i t "' "' \ !! ui . "' 2 :,., . -=- OJ - I ~ --= CJ ::::: = 1 t'. t \ YJ cC g (.J 
a: ~ • 0 ul .o ~ :,..__g ~ ..:!: i::;: 2 :;:-_ :: ;< ~ I, ::: \'.; • ;,, 2 0 ·;;; .~ . ~ O \ ui I "' t; -:: = "' ,., = --= "' -,-- - -,-- E .:: : ;;--: '=-t ::s , .=: ,-, -:: . - .;!: -:: .o m 
CHARGES 
,__ a., 9,: § r c., 3/ :!- ,': ·f. _ • '-- ,-: :: ,i _ "o, -=: .. ', .,_ V C:: O !- _, "- "fl ~ .__. ,._ 0 +-' >, 
. I O -- - . ·- - ·;::, . ..: ,- :: :,: c- ,- :: - :;:;: - C cc - '£ ·- u ,- .::. -, ..... -,_ s 
- I t.£ T. rf. ff. - ~ --:;; I - ;;:; V - -=- -. -=- - :. . --= ,:. .SC: ;::::: :.. '"'x., ·;:; .; ,__ .... .c 
e ~ I ] ] ~ t ~ : - \ : ~ ~ -;; ~ \ .::; ~ ;.;: ~ , E.i E:°! i ... "' ~ c::: = :.: 2 ;:; -s : "g 
Cl) 0 0 ..:::: C ::: +-> 0 • := C C O C~ C O'"' C ::: ::: ::,__ Oo:I 
~ = \ . ~ ,__ ·== 1: s o t -. ·-. . "'2:::: '\ -~ _·; .... i c i ~o .5.;!! 
C, CJ Z ,...-. t:,;.. ~ 0 r-' ; ;:=:: Z Z Z :... 7. zE-< Z -". -,r. -,r. C E-<~ 
A-i-ke_n_a_n_d_\\-'i-lli-st-on-.. -.. -.-.. -.• -.• -•. -•. -.• -.-.• -.. -•. -•. -.. -.1'--' -2J 14l1~1,~1~!-.... ~l\:~~~:J\ _____ 1211--~,-_.-;i'"' 32\ -;ir--;o\.~-.-.. \.: .... \' -6\~10\.~~.r-~~---;25\-:12
1
\ _____ $54~ 
Bateshu:g . ... .. . . . . . . . . . ... . . .•. . . .• .••••••... .. . 1 24 II 20\ 25 7 10 42 2 271 30\ 40 246 343 71 241 3] 55 751 566~ 696 
Edgewood ..................•..•.•.•.•.•..•.. 2 21 3 202 65\ 8 ...... ! i3 4 49 3 ...... \ 514\ 566\ 441 72j ...... j 30 46 373 499 
Colum-b1a-Brookland . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . • . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 56 ..•... j ..... · \· ..••• I 106 2 32\ 82- . . . . . . .. . . .. 5381 261 1 I 71 511 .... · · · 1· · · · ·_ · · 704 
Green Street . . . . . .. . . . . .. • . .. •. .. •. .. •. .. . . . 1 13 2 50 1451 ii 2491 401 I 23 38\ 40\ 3501 451 21 4\ 41 95 45 1463 1603 
1\lain Street . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . .. . 1 86 3 198 5941 23\ 356I 973 1 i5 124\ 115 885\ 1199\ 391 39 2\ 160 420 2340 2920 
Sh=rlon . . . . . • . • • • • •• .. • • • • •• ••• • • • • •• •• • • • • • 3 17 3 94 65\ 9 34\ 108 I\ 61 103 78 506 740 22\ 44\...... 120 223 1318 1661 
":ashington Street . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . .. . . . 11 85 3 95 74\ 221 62\ 158 11 441 45 45 60u i40 151 46\ 13\ 167 198\ 16~\ my~ 
\\ averly . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . 2 35 1 25 G2 . • . . . . 105\ 107 2 351 38 25 316 414! 41 2 31 55 12 6.:i8 72.:i 
Ed_gefield . . . .. . . .. .. .. •. .. .. . .•. . . .• . . ... •.. . . .. . 1 42 2 441.... .. 6 12\ 18 21 22 29 25 212\ 2881 21 11 31 5i 138 509 704 
,vhaley Street . . . . . .. . . ... •..• .•••• .•. . . ... . . '\ 10 4 98. 37\ 6 731 116 2 26 16 4 514 560 26 4 51 45 . . . . . . . 626\ 671 
F~irfield . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . • . . • . • • . . • . . . . . 1 36 3 1051 761 41 90\ liO 4 58 21 6 2571 336 3\ 261' 101 46 139 ........ \ 826 
Gilbe.rt :··········································\ 1 57j ...... \ ...... j ...... ····••l····•~I••··.. 4 45\ i51··· ... 4i5\ 590 36 25 1 28\ ....... 1 66 33~ 
Cra111tcv1lle ..... ·~............................... 1 251 1 / 25 81 ..... · 1 11.:il 123 1 21 100 55 441 {lli 28 40\ 4\ 45 8 4894 4941 
Irn10 ....................••......•.•..••..•••..... 1\ 20\······\······ ...... j ..•... ····•;I••·... 31 24 35 ...... 2921 351 13\······\······ 35 12 230 2!7 
Johnston .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . •• . • ••••. .• •• .• •. •. •. .. • .. 1 45 2 63 301 25 851 140 31 361 42\ 41 434\ 552 8 1 . . . . .. 65 103 1184 13.:i2 
Langley .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ••• . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .•. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 109 231 4 851 1121 3\ 31 42 . . . . . . 4221 453 2i 4\ 3 25 . . . .. . . 852 877 
Leesville Circuit ..............•...•....•........ 1 .••... j ...•.. l•·····1--·· .. 1 ...... 1•·····\··--••I .... ••1 5\ 30 40\······ 424 ...... 1 3\···--· 40 ....... 248 288 
Leesville ........................•••..••.......... \ 31 411 1 30 15 8 251 48 2 27 12 . .. . . . 220 259 4 23 1 48 60 450 558 
Lexington .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . •• . . . . . • . . • • • . • . • . • • . . •. . 21 261 3 110 15 151 1171 147 51 70\ liSI 16 4161 6201 60 6i ...... j 65 . . . . . .. 913 978 
North Augusta . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . •• • • • • . . . . • . . . . . . 2 20 2 27 8 12 15I 35 2 26 26 50 1601 262 121 2 . . .. . . 30 42 410 482 
Pelion ........................................... / 11 47j...... ...... ..•... 6 ······\ 6\ 4 40 25 ti...... 280 381 .. ···· ...... 35 12 129 276 
Ilichland . . . . . . . . . • • . • . . • • . . • . • • • • • • . . • • . • • • • • . • • • 21 34 7 164 82/ 6 303, 390 4 38\ 35 9 73 398 13 7 6 3G 43 492 571 
Ridge Spring ... ....•.•.......••..•.•.•...•.•.... 3 17 1 30 30\ 6 691 104 1 14 20\. .. .. . 101\ 135 .. . .. . 4 1 33 13 353 397 
Ridgeway ........•••.•••••••••••••••...••..••.•........ 1· ................................... j . . . . . . 3 20 . . . . . . . . . . . . 1301150 1 ............ \ 24 37 264 325 
Swansea . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • • . • • . • • • . • . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 51 231 3 49\ 74 3 34 25 11 226 296 13 45 10 38 6 395 439 
Wngenec •.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I 10 1 38 18 ............ 1 18 5 27 121...... 2-'5 204 3 ..••.. 1 32 ••....• 188 220 
W M,enville • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I 15 2 60 5 4 25 I 34 2 17\ 25\. • • . • • 273 342 22 4 I 21 80 522 I 623 
Totals .......•••••••.•...•••••••••.•••...••. 1\~l\740 ~\ 1709 1400\181\ 18911\ 3575175/198411184ll5961- 8748/ 11874lfl51~1---;sl $15311 $17371 $2Q.52i -,2-6469 _ I _ I I I I I _I I I I I I 
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STATISTICAL TABLE NO. IV.--GREENVILLE DISTRICT 
CHARGE 
Clinton-Broad Street ........................................................ ~ 
Sloan Street and Lydia ·····················································I 
Easley-First Church .................................... ••··················\ 
N·orth 1;::asley ................................................................ . 
South J~asley ·································································\ Fountain Inn and Owings ............................................... . 
Gray Court ............................................................................. . 
GreenYi]le-Bethel ······························································•1 
Brandon ........................................................................... \ 
Buncon1lJe Street .......................................................... \ 
Choice St. and l\l[ills ................................................... \ 
~:C~S~~ .. :·.·.·.::·.:::•:.::·.:::·:.:·.:•.::::::•:.:::•.::•:.::::::::::::::::::::::::::·.:::::::::\ 
1V1onaghan and Woodside .......................................... \ 
Poe and Union ....................................................... : ....... \ 
Sans Souci and So. Bleachery ................................ \ 
St. Paul ............................................................................ \ 
Grer:~Y1f: c~·i;~·;1·t···::.·:.·::.·:.·.·:.·::::.·:.·::::.·:.-::::::::::.·.·.::::::::::::::::::::::::\ 
Greer-Concord and Apalache ........................................ \ 
l\Tf'111orial ......................................................................... \ 
"Victor a n<l l•:lwnPzcr .................................................. \ 
~~ a P-4 • 
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B-la_c_k_sb_u_r_g-.-.-•• -.-.• -.-.-•• -.-•• -.-.• -.-.-•. -.-.• -.-•• -.-.-.. -... -3_4_1-.-.-.~.. 13 161 42 338! 13 9 . 31 2 $9,300 .....•.•.. 1 $6,000 $3,000I $15 $328l1·········· $117 1 ;~ 
Bal~win . . . . • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 320 . . . • . 21 261 71 296 5 5 21 2 18,400 $2,500 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 253 $! ,200 ~4 ....... . 
Chester-Bethel . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . 704 . . . . . 21 48\ 45 728 8 8 11 I 100,000 10,000 1 15,000 . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. 19,367 5a,000 4.>5 1 132 
Eureka ................................ 1 103\ ..... 1 10\ 17 I 130 10 1 ..... J ............................. 1 ......................•......... J ••.•••.•.. 1 ........ 1 .... 1 .... J 
:s~ 
-:; .7, ., . 


























Chester Circuit . .. .. .••. .. •. . . .• . . . . . . . . . . . 556 . . . . . 39 6 11 591 5 6 41 4 11,000 . . . . . . . ... 11 2,000 ...................... ··1 4,800 36 5 1071 
Clover . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. ... . . .. . . .. . .. . . . . 737 1 6 12 397 358 3 3 21 2 6,000 . . . . . . . ... 1 5,000 . •. .. . .. 1,000 1,982 5,500 56 1 23 
East Lancaster . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 606 3 14 17 28 6091..... 15 3) 3 . . . . . . . ... 16,000 11 4,000 . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. 50/ 8,000 68 3 35 
Fort Lawn . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 448 . . . . . 14 26 86 402 4 19 4\ 4 16,000 2,200 1 3,000 . .. . . . .. . . . . . . .. 6,2541 7,000 105 1 14 
Fort Mill .................................. 1157\····· 9 32 46 1152 5 9 31 3 55,000 1,000 1 10,000 ........ ........ 170[ li,500 216 I 77 
G:eat Falls . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 581/..... 72 7(i 137 592 39 6 21 2 39,500 . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . .. • . • . . . .. . . . . . . . . 3001 30,000 137 11 42 
Hickory Grove . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 769 . . . . . 5 5 43 736 2 18 4) 4 12,600 975 1 3,000 . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 274 6,700 53 2 35 
Lancaster Station ........................ I 4171 ..... [ 19I 19\ 15/ 440I 7 18 11 I 25,000 . . . . . . . ... 1 3,500 . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. 450 13,425 85 4 138 
Lancaster Circuit ........................ · 1 693 ..... \..... . . . . . 9 4601 ..... \..... 4
1 
4 9,000 . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,000 15 ... . 
Grace-Lancaster . .. .. .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 300 . . . . . 27 40 35\ 332 7 7 1 1 7,000 . . . . . . . ... . . . . 300 .................................. / ........ I 1/ 5/ 
Richburg . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . 540 . . . . . Ii 3 13 547 6 4 4 4 10,000 1,600 I 2,000 . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. 347 5,500 56 4/ 631 
Bethel a11d Park . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 385 Il 68 63 24 492 49 7 2 2 18,000 . . . . . . . ... I 3,000 . . . . . . .. 300 630 7,500 56 2/ 20/ 
S~. John-Roe~ Hill ···········:·········· 805 I 35 36 25 759 2 21 1 I 225,000 85,000 .... ·····:·· ........ ........ 8,981 84,700 338 1/ 150/ 
\\ est Rock Hill . .. .. . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 480 1 12 26 28 490 4 6 3 3 10,000 . . . . . . . ... 2 5,aOO 1,200 . . . . . . . . 410 fl,500 49 .... I .... I 
Rock Hill Circuit . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 503 . • . . • 13 64 26 554 3 11 5 5 33,000 8,000 1 . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 400 16,000 1381 ll 55/ 
Van \Vyck ................................. 401 ..... 12 11 19 405 31 11 3 3 15,000/ 300\ II 1,200/ ........ 1 ........ / 900/ 5,000 45 1 11\ 
\Vinnsboro . . . . . .. . ...•. .. . ... . . .. .• .. . .. . . 305 . . . . . 15 31 32 319 4 6 3 3 20,000 . . . . . . . ... I 5,000 .............. ··) 202I 16,200/ 140 4 55 
Gordon Memorial .•. .. •• •• .• .. .. .. . . . . . .. . 198 . . . . . 22 7 18 210 12 4 1 1 9,000 . . • . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . • .. . . . . . . .. 521/ 8,000I 941 II 161 
York ....................................... \ 431 .••.. 11 205 91 556 .•••• 2 3 4 28,000 1,900 1 3,500 . .... ... . .. .. ... 200 10,000J 57I 2/ 39/ 
Total. .....•.••.•.••.•••••••••••...••. \111so\ 1\_ 474\ 775 1231 11~9~ _ ~9~ _ 1961 59 5~ _ $-676,8001 $129,475 17 ~~2~00_0 _ ~ooo -$~,~~/ ~~~~/ $310,5251 $2,3601 371104711 __ .~9,4~ 
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STATISTICAL TABLE NO. lV.-GREENVILLE DISTRICT 
CHARGE 
~~ 
... Pol as . 
..C:o~ 0 +> as 
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0 c,j "' s::i::~ 
< 
Clinton-Broad Street ..................................................... ...\ $2,847.oo\ $547.00\I 
Sloan Street and Lydia ..................................................... 1 438.001 !LOO 
Easley-First Church ........................................................ , 1,64:U)0\ 290. 70\ 
North J~asley ................................................................. 812.00\ 109.10I 
South l~nRley ·································································\ 1,040.001 1119.73
1 Fountn in Tnn :uwt OwingR ................................................ 2,190.00 32.50 OT'~Y <:'<H.ll't .................................. .- ........ -. ......... w..................... 2.MO.MI 331.48, 
01'~.-nvtllt"-H("tht"l ·····"········ .. ·········· .... ·······•···············"··· ....... 1 ~1)7.Mi 214.MI 
HNHhl<\l\ ••·····•··· .·.•.·.--.-.· .. ·.w.w.·••••·•·•···••""'•w•·••""•·•·••·••""'w,·.·•···•·•••·•••···•·•·•·•·•·•·•••···•·•••·• 1 ~00. 00 
1 
(; 40 .. ~() I 
Hlnh'lim \1,, ~, '"'"' ·.·.····w·······--···w·w··············--···········•w.w.w.•,,·.·.·,········•·w····· I ~\ n1,1\. ()I\ i ~\ .~\\(\. 1,0 \ 
f'h1,h',, ~t .. ~ \\tl :\HH~ .,._, .. ·.···············""·······"'""'"-'"•·······························----······1 .,_ ~I\ 1,1, 1 ~1\t-i. 1\1\ I 
''"H~~I n .... , .. w .• •.,·.,·.•··························,··---····""·'···""·""· ............ w.w.·.·······""·'······:1 '\ t\1\1\ .. tlll ~
1
f'i\l .. 4'11\ I 
J \l':l ~()i l\ -.•.•.•.•,,•-•,•,•,•.-. •.•.•.•.•.•.-.-.·.························ .................................................................................... ·.-.,.J ' .. -,~\~ .. ~(\ ~ ~'tit\\":: 
J..lm\agh::\n a,~d ,v(,(\(l~lde .. ,.. . .-.-.... .-. .............. , ..... •.•.•.····•·...-"···) ,, H,\\.\\\\1 ~~\1.\\\\1! 
l'oe an,l lJnii•l\ ·••.•m••·····••.••"W···'-"•·w.,w.•.· ..... ·.•.w.•.•.•., ........... :., •. ,,... .• I' -\\'.~. (\(\! ~~(\.(\\\\ 
S:;1n~ s,,ul'i und Sr,. Blt'a,,he\'~' , ...... , ....... ,.. ............ , ... ,.!· \3,.()()! 5-5'.\\0\ 
St. Paul ...................................... , .... , ....... , ..... .,,. .......... , ......... 1 4,380.(\0} 335.53t 
Triune ............................................................................... ! ~.3()(\.()(\\ f,();{.~51 
Gl'E"enville C'ireuit ................................................................ 1 !?.()()().()()\ 379. 70I 
Gret-r--f'l,n\·1-.rd and .Apalac-he ........................................ 1 1.3~R.()()f 1 t l.()()\ 
l\te-nwria\ ......................................................................... 1 2.l\l().()01 7\H.\l:'>I 
Yict Pr and 1-:hPnt-zt-r .................................................. 1 1. t l \•. (11) -t:{. 1111 l 
I.aur.-n~--Fir>'t Chur,·h ..................................................... 1 3.~~:-,.,,o 1.1,:~1~.1)\\' 
LaurC'n~ <'ireuit .................................................................... i S1):',.1111· :{:,;';.\)(). 
l,ilH•rty ..................................................................................... ! SOO.Ofl' ~\•~.(\[;' 
~i¥Jt~)J?iE:.·· (\ 1lWii'1········1ff~il 
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c:: .... 0 z c3 > "O i:: - E.:::: :;i (.) > .~ "S1 ~a "' i:: -. '----'-----------'-------c...._ __ ~--- I 
Blacksburg .•......•..•...•...•........... ·I 341 .. ~--1;/ 16 42 - 3381 13 9 al 2 $9,300 ..•...• ···/ l $6,000 $3,ooo1 $15 $3281' .......... · $117 1/ 301 
Bal~win . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . • . . • • • . .. . • • . . . . . . . . 320 . .. . . 21 26 71 296\ 5 5 21 2 18,400 $2,500 ........................... , 253 $1,200 44 ....... · / 
Chestec-Bethel • • ••• • • •• • • . • • •• • • .. • • .. . . • . 704 . . . . . 21I 48 45 728 8 8 II I 100,000 10,000 I 15,000 . . . • . . .. . . . . . . .. 19,367 55,000 455 11 132 
Eureka ................................ 1 103\ .•... 1 10\ 17 I 130 10 1 ..... \ ......................... 1···•l••······ ........................ / .......... j ........ 1 .... j •••• 1 
Chester Circuit .... . .. . . .. . .. . .• . .. .. . . . .. . 556 . . . . . 39 6 11 591 5 6 4\ 4 11,000 . . . . . . . ... 1/ 2,000 ...................... ··/ 4,800 36 5 107/ 




c Cl) z ~ 
Eu.st Lancaster . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . 606 3 14 17 28 609 . . . . . 15 31 3 . . . . . . . . .. 16,000J 1 I 4,000 . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 50/ 8,000 68 3 351 
r.:ort L::i,\\'ll . .. • . •• ... . • . .• . •• . •• • • .• • • . . •. . 448 . .. . . 14 26 86 402 4 19 41 4 16,000 2,200 11 3,000 . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. 6,2541 Z,000 105 I !4 
I•ort Mill .................................. 11571·•··· 9 32 46 1152 5 9 3I 3 55,000 1,000 1 10,000 ........ ........ 170/ 11,500 216 I 17 
G!·eat .Falls . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 581/..... 72 7fl 137 592 39 6 2j 2 39,500 ............. ·1 ·..... .. . .. . . . .. . . . . . . .. 300\ 30,000 137 I 42I 
Hwkory Grove . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . .. . . • . . . . . . 76f! . . . . . 5 5 43 736 2 18 4J 4 12,600 975 1 3,000 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 274 6,700 53 2 35 
La,wnslec Station .................•...... I 4171 ..... I 19I 19I 151 440 7 18 1, 1 25,000 . • • • • . . . .. 1 3,500 • • . • . . •• . . . . • • . . 450 13,425 85 4 I 138 
Laucaster Circuit ......................... , 693 .... · i ·.... . . . . . 9\ 4601 ..... I .... · 1 4 I 4 9,000/ .............. I........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,000 15 .... I ... : 
G!·ace-Lancaster . .... .... ...... ........... 300 ... .. 27 40 351 ~32 71 7 11 1 7,000 . . . . . . . ... . . . . 300 .......................................... I lj a 
Richburg . . . . .. . . . .. .. .. . . .. . . .. .. . .. . . . . . . 540 . . . . . 17 3 13 a47 6 4 41 4 10,000 1,600 1 2,000 . .. . . . .. . . . . . . .. 347 5,500 56I 41 63I 
Bethel u11d Park . . . . . . . . . . . • . .. .. . . . . . . . .. 385 I 68 63 24 492 49 7 2 2 18,000 . . . . . . . . .. 1 3,000 . . . . . . . . 300 630 7,500 561 2/ 20/ 
S\· John-Hock Hill . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . 805 1 35 36 25 759 2 21 I 1 225,000 85.ooo ..••.•..• _. .. . . . . • • .. . . • • • . .. 8,081 84,700 338 II 150I 
'\ est Rock Hill . . . . . . .. . . . • . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . 480 I 12 26 28 490 4 6 3 3 10,000 . . . . .. .. .. 2 5,a00 1,200 . . . . . . .. 410 l,,500 49/ .... I .... I 
Rock Hill Circuit . .. .. . . . .. . .. .. . . . . .. . . .. 503 . .. . . 13 64 26 554 3 11 5 5 33,000 8,000 1 . . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. . . . . . . .. 4001 16,000/ 138 1/ 551 
Van \Yyck . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. .. .. . . ... . . .. .. . 401 . . . . . 12 11 19 405 3 11 3 3 15,000 300j lj 1,200\ ........ / ........ j 900j 5,000 45 11 Ill 
Winnsboro . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .. .. . . . . . 305 .. . • . 15 31 32 319 4j 6 3 3 20,0001....... ... 1 5,000 . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . 202I 16,200I 140 4 55 
Gordon Memorial . .. .. .... .. .. .. ... .. . .. . . 198 . . . . . 22 7 18 210 12 4 1 1 9,0001....... ... . . . . . .. . . . .. . .. . .... . . . . . . .. 5211 8,000I 94 11 161 
































Total. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• -1117801 71 ml 775 1231 11496 101 196 59 59 $676,sool ,120,,1, 11 m,ooo $4,200 ;1,315 s,2,010/ sato,525/ s2,aoo/ a,/1041/ 
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STATISTICAL TABLE No. 2-ROCK HILL DISTRICT 
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Blacksburg ······································l-· ·11 - -41 21
1 
76\I 20 sl 67 951 
Baldwin ............................................. ;.1 ...... 1 33 25 31 78 1061 
Che~ter-Bethel ................................. I 5I 35I 1 I 421 30 121 22 6-1 I 
Eureka ······································\· ..... \ ...... 1 11 151 ...... 1 21 651 671 
Che.ster Circuit ...........•••.•......•..•............. ······\ 1I 2~1······1 71 211 281 
Clover . .. .......... .................. ............ 1 15 21 61I ,101 91 15! 64 
East Lancaster .................................. I 11 14 2 SOI 651 13 2101 288 
Fort LaY•:n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 20 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... • I ..... • I .. • ... 1 •••••• 
Fort Mill .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 2 HI 2 45 251 81 761 109 
Great Falls .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . 2 28 2 49 ...... \ 13I 511 641 
Hickory Grove .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. 1 . . .. .. 1 24 11 I 31 231 37 
Lancaster Station . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 52 1 42! · 51 151 661 86 
Lam·aster Circuit . .. .. .. .. . .. ... . . .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. . .. . .. . .. . 1 38 ' 241 51 ... • .. I 29 
Grace-Lanen.st.er . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 1\ 5 1 28 25I 71 25\ 57 
Rid1b11rg .........................••...•....••.•....... ······1······ ...... 1 ...... \ ...... 1 ...... 1 ..... . 
Heth!'\ and Park ................................ \ 11 161 2 471 101 61 81 24 
St_. ,lohn-:•!loe~ Hill ............................ 1 ...... 1···· .. \ 3 10-1 901 ..... J. 25\ 11~ 
\\ ('.,t Roik 1I11I ................................. \ 1 6 1 Hl ...... I a\ 101 b 
Hoek Hill Circuit ............................... \ 1 6I 3\ (l!il 25', 101 ...... I 35 
Ynn \\"yl'k ...................................... I 1 81 2\ 611\ :!,,\ r,1 19\ ·l!l. 
\.\"inn,-hc•rn ...................................... \ ...... \ ...... \ 3\ :-,:l\ :,:,, 121 100\ 117\ 
c .. n\on :\h,mnrial ............................... \ I\ 1\ I\ :!I\ !!"1I 31 451 G:l\ 
,: ,,rk ....•.......•....•.•......••••••........... ·\ __ 1\ __ s\---1\-- 3t\l ..... ·\. ~·-···1 ___1_~6\ 1:l6I 










Blacksburg-Blacksburg ....••.•.•............ ,1 ·-;~~~1 
New Zion ....•.......•..•.•.•.•. .... ... .. 26 
Totals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 154 
I l Baldwin-~ntioch ........•...•.. , .•......... · / 161 
Baldwin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . 105 
Totals ................••.•..•••...... • I 121 
I I Chester-Bethel .............................. 1 3301 
Eureka ................................... • I 66 I 
I I Chester Circuit-Armenia ...... • ..... •. •. • • • • 1 64 I 
Bethl!!l~em . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 201 
Capers Chapel . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 44 
New Hope ........•.........•....•....... 1 31/ 
Totals .........•..................... • I 1591 
I I Clover-Clover ............•.........•........ I 1081 
St. Paul ..... .-. • . • . . • • . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46 
Totals . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1541 
I l. East Lancaster-Bethel ..................... • I 46/ 
































82 Tabernacle ................................ / · 
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7, ..... . 
2-1 ..••.. 
51 I 24 
4 36 23 2 
2 26 36 34 
3 7-1 ~8 37 
4 33 8 4 
3 65 74 83 
2 32 46 ..... . 
4 5 . .1 83\. 30 
1 27 6n 17 
21 181 21 12 
1 12 3.1 I ...... I 
41 3-1 231 61 
•) . - . • 2a la ..... . 
1 65 61 231 
3 26 ........... . 
5 3-1 ............ I 
31 2(i ]!ii 12' 
ai 2si -1~i 22 1 
I 
1 
11 ! ;- I •••••• 
-~:;;s~ §-.§ ";_ ..-3 ~'lJ 25 
-- .::i ""' ..... I f:,"'4~ 4-t•- - _..4-t -- I ..... -- , .... ~ ::::i -
~:::: • ~ I • ·; ~ ~ ~ :! 
~ ::..,.. o I o i:.. o a = z I :-- , % , zE-< z --r: --r: 
1nl 211 12 1\ 21 36 24 mil 2m 11 3 ................... . 
4901 619 ...... 201 3 85 256 
17i ... 299 .... 30 ..... 4,:::: j 4~ 2~ 
361 459 ii 20 7 45 116 
286 455 11 45 8 60 5 
291 344 101 1 . . . . . . 28 21 
493 650 8 . • • • . . 6 102 ..•.••. 
455 533 301·...... 1 45 ...... . 
1U61 455 5 23. ..... 00 23 
319: 42i 18 31 2 75 151 
i~~/ ~~~ ····i2 k·· .. 2 :11· .. ···.s 262 291 12 31 4 61 117 
316 :;,56 '.:8 \····· 131 3.'i n~ 1~;~ .... ~~ .... ~~1 .... ~~ ~~ .... ~~~ 
•!Oti/ ,II()\ 12! 3! ...... I 63\·······\ 
~GOf :H3, 13\ ...... ! .••.•. I :rn l:!;i 
t\!\'· ::.tll 1 37\ 7,.·····\ (1,i•, ••• ,.,.I --1 1--' I'' I I I 1 " I I 1 , I I - • • • • •• \ I ,S, • • • •• • •. 
- - - -~ . -- - - -31 3.i'I ~!l! ;,!]! 
··s - •···· ... 3. l. .l•-1 
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$2521 $69 .. -...... I s~ol s200/ $4i/. s205I ·-;501 
51/ 36 ........ ........ 101 ........ 1 271 ........ , 
303" 107 . . . . . ... 40 2101 411 3221 501 
30
1 
30 . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 5I 37I 941 ........ 
1 
HJ3 193 .. .. .. . . . . . . . .. . 9 45 2281 15 
223/ 2231........ . .. .. . . . 14 82 392 15 
01:I ·::/:::::::: .... 4031 ..... "'/ 'ft/ .. .2:''°"-----~:·I 
121 68 .. . .. .. . 33/ 23f so! 1571 1/ 
39 12 . . .. .. .. 21 101 ........ 1 351 31 
83 3o . . . . . . .. 2s1 211 481 57I 51 
60 33 ... . . ... 3[ 121 ........ , 491 51 
303
1 
143 .. . . . .. . 66l 71 I 98l 298
1 
20! 
21s1 2131· ....... ·1 571 571 50) 307/ 30I 851 85 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25) 18/ 25/ 201 
303 303 . . . . . . . . 57 s21 68I 332I 50I 
89 / 20 / ....... · / · ...... · / 25/ 3/ 62 / ........ / 
1621 83/........ .. .. .. .. 46 17 1751 ...... •. , 
HM/ 881 100 .. .. . ... 471 211 l!J5/ ........ j 
4351 191 100 . . . .. . .. 118 41 432/ ...... .. Fort Lawn-El Bethel ....................... I 
Fort Lawn ............................. ·••I 
Heath Chapel ........................... · 1 
39/ ....... ,/ 
65I ........ I 
300/ ....... . 
5001 ....... . 
61 ........ , 
9/ ........ , 
122 ....... . 
761 ........ 1
1 
..................... ···(· ............... 1 ....... . 
Lando ................................... . 
Totals ............................... . 
I Fort Mill-Philadelphia ..................... . 
Pleasant Hill ............................ . 
St. John ................................ . 
Totals ...•...•........................... , 
I 
361 ..... ···1 
1 ~~I· .... ii6 
I I 
63I 63 
77! 77 190 190 
330 330 
I 
2751 ....... . 
275/ ...... .. 
1,350 I 1,350 
I I 
580/ 5801 




5/ ........ , 








204 ....... . 
112 ....... . 














...... ··1· ............ ···1· .... ···1· ........................ 
1 
60 1 .•••........•... I ................................ 
1 
•••••••. 
340/ 201 ........ , 142 10 124· 1 i3/ 33I 





11/ 141 10I ........ I 
153 78 ... ..... ... ..... 21 21/ 165/ ........ , 
378 rno .. . . . . .. 25 116/ 2141 1,016I ........ 1 
658 304 .. .. .. .. 35 158 2491 1,1911 2071 
I I I I 
'~=~:i~~t;~~~i~~j}iic'.S•~ 
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:::.2-:·l-~~~:::~~~;~ii;:!~~~~~~---;.~~~,;._,~~~;.~;~-~-::::. ., ~:: ~- ~:--~~,;:;f~-~~~~~~~~~·:i:;~.~%,:;:;.: ·,:-: ~r -:,~ ~:-·· ;'"~:~".ff:.~!~::~~\-:--:\\;~;~~;~A~.;_i~~:#~~Si·-~6n*,'f-Y.:~iz'~~~~-· •·fffllffifitif'_:f_ iftfjjjff- 5--¥5Ji'.iif.-~;~1Rl!iblU·.;,:a;;;•·~qj•~·~~--~~re,.•.•~"~, :,: ~~-
STATISTICAL TABL£ No. 3-ROCK HILL DISTRICT (Con) 
I'.,_ -!• -- ··--'-· • 
-- -. .-, ·--·- .- ' -0 -0 . -::, -0 -0 .,j "Cl "" 
Q) ., ·- • ., ·- • ~ Q) a "Cl = "' rn al -o rn al -0 • rn .µ oi:: 
gJ • rt.I ~ 5l gJ P-4 5l ~ ·~ i:: ... "" ::I >,. ,,., ~ g,J ,,., • rn ,,., • 1::11 a1- 0 o 'H "'4 
VJ al "' Q) g,J -0 "' .!id 5l -0 -0 .., P-4 ·- s:i. ... < ,. < bD._, ,,, •- ~ < ~ r.. ,,, .- a:, ::l rn a, "Cl 0 ..., Cl! o al - "O rn ~ i.,..__ • 
Q) al < P-4 .::: .::: t,. < P-4 P-4 r_, i:: •- • ..., Cl!..- r.l 'H 
Ii; Ii; bl) - f ~ f ;;> ..... s ~ ~ ~ .... 
... -o .., C) .!4 .!4 "'o"' .!4 .!d Ci::+> as .µa> '-<<11· S 
CHARGE I ~ ~ i:: ~ i:: 8 8 ~ ~ 'i= , 5 5 e11 .~ "" ; z t ~ :0 00 0 ·- u ·- ~ :::: 8 8 ::i= ::: g -:n ~ .c:: .s:: e11 ~ 
bl) t:I) ... ... ..., ·- e ~ .µE-s 
C: e> Q) .,=, +:J - - C """' r:flQ) .d :a :a .c:: - .::? .;:? ai ai f f Q) 0 ~ 0 t !l bl! 'ti 
·- ·- ~ ~ ... ... ::, ::, Q) Q) C) ·;::; "" Q) r.l ::I i::: 
Ul ~ Q.> Q.> ~ ~ C:: C C:: C:: QJ O • ....., o ., 
f ,_ ,_ .., ·- ·- <=: <=: "' "' <=: i:: i:i. "'4 ..c "" ""I c.. c.. P-4 c.. 0 ~ ~ < 0 O O O en O ~ c, 
I I ---1 ----1 I~- I I 1- - I I - -I 
Great Falls-Bethesda •••••..•...•...•....... ) 33 33 300 300 4) 4 69 70 45 44 . . . . . . 27 61........ . . .. . . . . 6 543 
Great Falls • . . . .. . • • • . • • • • . . • . . • . • . . . . . . . 194 l!J4 2,200 2,200 24 24 517 510 315 322 . . • . • . 257 194\ 119 1,224 42 6,925 
Totals . .. . ... .. .. .. .. ..... .. . .. . .. .. . . 227 22i 2,500 2,500 28 28 586 580 360 366 . . . .. . 284 200 119 1,224 48 7,468 
. I I I I I I 
Hickory Grove-Canaan • . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 48 481 m 437 6 61 152 51 93 32 . . . • .. 21 34 77 6 801 
Mt. Vernon . .. . ... .... . ..... .•. . ... . . . . . . 88 88 800 800 12 121 270 li8 li8 108 . . . . . . 64 401 108 70 1,954 
Shady Grove . . . . ... . .. ... .. .... . ... . . . . . 35 35 315 315 5 5 109 7i 68 47 . . . . • • 17 16 421 301 10 854 
Sharon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 27 271 2•18 248 4 4 86 24 53 15 . . . . . • 15 11 2i 15\ 4 645 
Totals .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . • . . . . . . . . 198 198 1,800 1,800 271 27 617 3301 392 202 . . . . . . 32 113 143 230 90 4,254 
I I i I I I 
Lancaster Station ............................ I 3301 3301 3,0001 3,0001 451 45 1,050 762 658 344 ........ I 203 302 258 228 242 8,041 
Lancaster Circuit-·Camp Creek .....•...... J ti Iii 1sd t5d d 2 50 32 30 19 . . . . . . . . 16 161 5 5 . . . . . . .. 251 
Mt. Carmel •..•............•............ ·1 13 4 125 32 2 2 41 . . . . . . .. 25 ............................. ·••I ........ 1........ . . . . .. .. 38 
St. Luke . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 47 47 425 425 7 7 149 34 86 20 . . . . • . 40 32 24 60 11 748 
Zion ..................................... ·\ 39 39 350 2GO 6 6 119 10 71 6 . . ...... . •. .• . .. 6 13 2021..... ••. 563 
Totals ................................ 
1 
111 96I 1,050I 867I 17I 17 359I 76 212 45 ... .. • 56 54 42 2671 11 1,600 
G~ace ........................................ ·i' 143" 135i' 1,300" 1,2151' 19i' 19 445\ 105 286 I 105 . . . . . . 51 45 751 501 14II 1,976 
Richburg-Ebenezer ................... ·······1 49! 49 400 400 6 6 151 1511 68
1 
68 ... .. •.. . ....... 25 61 ....... ./. ...•... 1 1,178 
Mt. Prospect .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60 60 500 500 8 8 186 186 84 84 . . . . . . 93 21 31 ........ I 441 1,220 
Pleasant Grove . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . 51 47 450 3t5 6 6 165 12 74 6 . . . . . . .. . .. . . . .. 25 13 ........ I ........ I 683 
Ricl~burg_ ................................. -~OI 60 ~90 ~00 8 8 18~ ~~ S·ll ~21........ ........ 19\ 13f .....•.. 1 ...•.... 1 ~67 
fotals .•.......••..••.....•........•.. i LOi 216I l,850i 1,.-15I 28I 28\ 681 1 311I 310 1 110\........ 93 90 1181········1 441 3,9·18 
Rock, Hill-Bethel and Park-Bethel ........ ·\ 68\ 6~1 800\ 800I 121 12\ 274! 261 li61 li . . . . . . .. 8\ 231 3~ 309! .•...... ! 2,ll,O 
lark . . . . . . . • • .. .• . . . . • . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 42 42 500 5001 71 71 171 151 110 10 . . . . . . .. 2.5 24 43 IJ.11 ........ I 1,0/-,.t 
Totals . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 110 110 1,300 1,300 19 19\ 445 35 286 27 . . . . . . .. 33 47 81 •123 ........ I 3,200 
St. John" .................................... \ HJ\ HJ\ 4 ,ooJ\ 4,ooJ\ 54\ 54\ 1,404\ 9001! 880) 500 ........ \ 769 3·1.5 300 5 715II 500II 27 1-12 
\ I I I I I I \ ' ' 
,.v,•HL lL H. A,hn,l, ....................... __ .\ 211 2·1\ 2001 200\ 4\ 4 82 25l 53\ ml I 6 I . 
'~•\II~ ''··~•k ·--·-·············•··········· ".!\ 2·l '2Ull ')0(} 3 3 H•> '2'\ "'"i 1r.: ........ ........ ·-······ ........ ........ 3h8 
''"·i· •• ':'.!.~·.:·· .··············-·····---.-·----.\ -A '"''\ ., .... \ 7.,.. ,·, ,-. ,,..:: ,·,, ,·:;, ··t·- .. ·-·-t (JO ~!; "~ --··-···I- ....... / 5·13 





---- -~----- STATIS-rICAL TABLE No. 3-ROCK HILL DISTRICT \Con.) 
CHARGES. 
Rock Hill Circuit-Antioch ...•.............. I 
Catawba •.•...••.....••.•....•..•....•.... -
Friendship .....•.•...••••..•.............. 






















































35 35 325 325 
11 11 100 100 
31 31 275 275 
99 99 900 900 
44 44 400 400 
220 220 2,000 2,000 
. I I I ~ I 1
1 
Van Wyck-Belair .....•...•..•.............. J 411 411 3,91 379, 
Osrcola ...........•...•................... J 31I 311 2871 2871 
Van Wyck .. . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38 38 359 359 
Totals ..........•........•............. \ 110\ 110 1,025 1,025 
. I I I I I Wrnnsboro-Blackstock ....................... I 33I 33 300 244 
Greenbriar ................................ ! 55
1 
55 500 500 
Winnsboro ... . . .. . . .. .. . . . . .. . ... . .. .. . . . . 187 187 1,700 1,700 
Totals ..........•..................... I 275 275 2,500 2,444 
. I ~ I I I I Gordon Memorial ••....•...•.•..•............ I 16I 76I 650I 700I 
. . I I I I I 
Philadelphia . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 55 600 500 
York-Kmgs Moun tam Chapel .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 881 781 700 700 
Trinity . . . • . . . . . • • . . . • . . . • . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . 172 156 1,400 1,400 
Totals . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 300 289/ 2,700 2,600 
1--·-I-
Totals ......•..••.•••••••.•.•.•••.•........... I $4,5881 $4,510I $42,641 I $42,191 
l-l-1-i-Tota1s Last Year ........................... · / $4,600i' $4,193/ $42,086 $38,759 
ri ~,.· 
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33 ....... . 
10 .•..•••. 
24 ....... . 
76 .•...... 
25 ....... . 
168 ....... . 
50 ....... . 
30 ..•...•. 
70 ....... . 
150 ....•... 
22 ....... . 
71 ....... . 
230 ....... . 
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37 ........ 6 17 40 17 ....... . 
. . • . . . .. . . . . . . .. • . • . . . . . 7 . . • • . . .. 15 .•.••... 
110 . . . . . . . . 40 78 . . . • . . . . 197 49 
147 . . . . . . . . 46 102 40 329 49 ---- - - - - ~ -1 
$4,8•10 $1001 $2,370I $2,690I $2,8071 $15I 112 $2,158 
-- --1--1--1--1-- -I 
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1111·-1 11 \ = 
-,~~ l:~1l..1---;_U,,·~•-•~i = E 
~ 11 11=:;.■ ,:,1 r,1 ~ ..... 
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STATISTICAL TABLE NO. IV.-ROCK HILL DISTRICT 
fa~ 
:;; r:l-1 • 
..c:: 0 ~ O...,CIS 
Q) 
CHARGE I .... ~~ §~.,, 
0 1::1) s::: .r~ ..... 
I I 
Bald,vin ....................................... ••··········································\ $1,045.001 
Blacksburg ............................................................................. 1,210.00\ 
Bethel and Park ................................................................ \ 1,320.00\ 
Chester-Bethel .................................................................... \ 3,303.00\ 
Chester Circuit .................................................................... 1 1,~80.00\ 
Clover ....................................................................................... 1 1,266.001 
East Lancaster .................................................................... \ 2,012.00\ 
Eureka ................ ;••· .. •· ............................................................. J .................... 1 •• 
Fort La,vn .............................................................................. \ 1,825.00\ 
Fort Mill ................................................................................. j 3,355.00\ 
Gordon l\'[en1orial ................................................................ 1 300.00\ 
Great Fa ls ............................................................................ \ l ,540.00\ 
Hickory Grove ...................................................................... \ 1, 760.00\ 
Lan-caster Station .............................................................. i 3,300.00\ 
Lancaster-Grace ............................................................... 1 770.00\ 
L~ncaster Circuit ................................................................ \ 1,180.00\ 
Richburg ................................................................................. 1 2,420.00I 
Rock Hill ................................................................................ 1 1,883.00\ 
St. Johns ................................................................................ \ 3,!lfi-t.OOI 
Van "\Vycl< .............................................................................. \ 1,100.00' 
We-st Rock I-Iill .................................................................... \ 1,fiS0.00.i 
f~~l~s~.'.'.~~ ... ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.-.-.-_-_-_._-_-_-_-_-_._-_._-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-.-.J r~J7_-g/.1i 
I --~-\ 
Totals ............................................................................ \ $-l~.31 7.001 1 I 
1\1 '-"''n lu.--rs hip 
Cl) 






..., P-t • Q)>c 
CJ"':::. s::: Q) s::: C<I Cl! ;:I 00...., 
0 o:s C<I -a~ P-t s::c:A pq < 
$29.501 $1,015.50 
232.871 977.13 
100.00 \ 1,220.00 
2,GGS.51 I 634.49 
215. 75 \ 1,784.26 
J28.00I 1,13s.oo 
20-1.25\ 1,807.75 
\ ................... . 
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11"0 0 ~~ ...c ~ ~ i : 1:- ~ ~ a, ,.__ 't:! ..... ~ --0 ~ 0 ~ I / Lo L-. O ·- a-, / t: ao 0.. ..C: a, Et a, a, a, a, ·- ~ l <1.1 Q) J.... ~ t --= t a, 
I O ~ ."t! t.) t A ~ - N N ~ .£: s:: : I .£:: g ~ t:D ~ ·- ' +i . 
=i 
,~ '"f;!§~>-'Z >.-~,~~·i :g ~ ~ :; ~; , ~ Op:: u~ u ~ :-~ ~ 
I,:::=::.... ~ ..... .a O .,Qt o:c ~ cu .1--1 CV' ..C! CfJ Q) ~ Q) ! s... 0 (l) ' 0 ...,; 
, : Q) "'o "' .c E-<"' i:x:: a::i ~~lubl; s::: i:i.. r:: .._. o"' '-' •r. w <=:,., 
! rn>- J... C i;::: '"O - ..µ J... t:::::; / C "'""C' "-::' C ..C::: r.,..... s... S:: a ~ ~ ...0 CHARGES 
i t ' p.., .!2 C .~ @ ff; C ~ j "? :J 8 .C i '-:; $ .._ $ j:: ',:, ~ ~ .;: .._, CJ ,<-,;! 
1..0.u,- .... o..., o °',...:::: r:: o,,o- ¢. ..o c, w ..o Cl>;:1 Cl> 5 E o ..o8 -Cl> 
' E Ul "' :; ·;;; :; CJ E ~ u-, r:: ;:I "' i ·;;; ;:I Cl> ;:I Cl> ;:I .c U-,""' I "' Ul 
i ; j [ _3 < ~ < .~ ~ ~ I~ 
1 
< '.5 i ~ ·= j ~ ~ ~ ] ~ I ~ ] ~ O ~ ; ] _ ~ i, ~ :E i ~ ~ 
-------------'-'---'--------c------;----. 1/ 11 $15,0ool, ........ J .. J ...... J ....... \ $3ool $561' $5,oool - $451. ... / .•. J·--------· 
41 4 34,000! .......... 1 11 $3,0001 $200\ ........ 1 1,870\ 10,0001 16\ 1 191 
Buffalo ............•.••..•••••••..•••••.•. · i 311 \ ..... \ 18! 14 75 268 7 8 
Campobello .......... 0..................... 449 . . . . . 4 13 57 396 2 1 $26 
141 
105 
Chesnee . . • • • . . . • • • • • • . . . • • • • . . . . • . • .. . . • . . . 379 1 15 14 14 380 15 4 
Clifton .................................... ! 3061 ll !!! 16 6 326 9 23 
Cowpens .................................. 1 379\ ..... ! 71 9 24 371 2 9 
Cross Anchor .........••.................. · / 4441 .... · 1 30\ 5 20 459 7 3 
Duncan Circuit .. . • • . . . . • . • • . . . . . .. . . . • . .. . 1163 .. . .. 14\ 16 176 1017 10 2 
E11orcc ..................................... I 5531 ..... I 18 14 29 554 15 3 
Gaffney-Buford Street .. .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. 389 ..... 
1
- 23 42 55 399 9 5 
Limestone Street . . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. 206 .. .. . 7 10 46 177 3 2 
Gaffney Circuit • • . • .. . • . . . . . . • . . . .. . . . .. . . 413 . . .. . 10 15 32 405 8 11 
Glendale . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. • . • . . • • . . .. . .. .. . . . . 230 ..... ' 12 12 18 236 7 8 
Iuma11 Circuit . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . • • .. .. . . . . 738 . . . . . 24 16 10 768 14 9 
luma11 l\[ill . . . . . . .. .. . .. .. . . . .. . . • . • . .. .. . . 152 . . . .. 12 30 411 153 111 6 
.Tcmcsvillc . . . . . ... . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . ... . . ti71 1 23 25 4,51 674 17\ 9 
Kelton ... . . . . . . . . . .. . . ... . . . . . . .. . . .. .. .. • . 48-tj..... 3 3 61\ 417 3 4 
Lockhart .................................. \ 2301 ..... \ 1-1\ .... · \ 121 260 11 14 
Lyman . . . . . . . • . .. . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . .. .. .. . . .. . 115\ ..... I 14\ 26 241 131 7 1 
1;acolct Ci!·cuit . .. .. . . . . . . . .. . .. .. . . . . . . . . . 86?1 11 Ii\ 22\ 100\ 795 6 3 
I acolct Mill . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . .. . . . .. . .. . . . . . . 42ul 1 15 22 401 423 8 10 
8parta11hurg-Bcthel .. .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . 1666! 3\ 601 1241 156\ 1694 21 28 
Cc11tral .. . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. .. . . . .. . . . . . . 1009 2 251 2-1 53 1005 7 19 
Drayton and Beaumont . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 295 . . . . . 13\ 21 103 224 14 13 
Duncan Station . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 400 2 521 15 27 440 31 4 
El Bethel .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . 431 2 36 29 14 482 30 3 
Saxon ...•.•••..•...••.•.............. · \ 337\ 51 151 31 15 368 11 4 
Trinity .. .. . . . .. . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . 175\ ..... I 31 37 21 191 3 3 
\Vhitncy ............•...•..•............... \ 325\ 3\ 401 50 25 390 25 26 
Tucapau .. . . . . . .. . . • .. . • . . • . • .. . .. . . .. . . . . . 326 21 541 34\ 381 378 39 8 
Unio~1-Bethel ............................. · \ 470\' .... · \ 4~1 32 331 515 2~ 2 
Grace . . . . . . . . . • • . . • . • . . . . • • . • • • . . . .. • . . 5G3 1 2, 23 28 586 , 14 
•. Green_ S~.reet ......................... · 1 4?71 ..... \ 8\ 29 33! 461 . . . . . 2 
U 1110n C1rcu1t • • . • • • . . • • • . • • . • • . . • • . . . . . . . . 3271 .... · 1 8 17 9/ 343 4 4 
3 3 9,5001 $1,1001 lj 3,500 . . . . . . .. 1,475 178 2,5001 12l 11 9 
3 3 2,500 . . . . . . . ... 1 I 1,500 . .. . . . .. 115 16,569 4,700 48 3 35 
3 31 35,000 .......... 1 11 2,500 . .. .. ... 1,600 412 2,500\ 5 ....... . 
5 51 19,000 5001 11 3,500 . . . . . . .. 300 300 4,500 35\ 1 16 
4 4 27,000 .......... j 1/ 3,500 . . . . . . .. 300 250 5,900 149 2 32 
4 3 14,200 GOU\ .... \ ........ !........ . . . . . . . . 750 9,000 82 4 46 
lj 1 71,000 8,9001 II 6,0001...... .. . . . . . . .. 2,122 33,000 156 1 95 
3 2 3,500 . . . . . . . . .. 11 3,000
1
1........ . . . . . . . . .12 1,500 17 ... . 
5 5 7,500 .......... f 114,500 85J ........ 150 1,.500 13 .. .. 
2 21 3,ooo .......... ) .... I 1001..... ... . . . .. ... 933 2,000 13 1 12 
3 3 29,500 . . . . . . . . .. 1 5,000 . . . . .. . . 1,000 200 9,000 8.j 2 40 
1 . .• . . • . .. . .. . .. . .. .. . . . .. . . . . 400 . . . .. . . . 500 \JOO 900 12 1 18 
3 3 22,000 . . . . . .. . .. 1 3,500 . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . ,150 16,000 123 3 87 
3 3 18,000 . .. . . .. . .. 1 2,000 ................ \........ 1,000! 7 .... ! ... . 
2 2 30,000 6,000 .... I........ .. . . .. .. 1,600 900 ........................ .. 
1 ............................. I 1,000 .. . .. . .. . . . . . . .. 17,5 1,000 7 I 25 
5 5 32,000 4,300 II ;1,.jOOJ ........ 1········ 229 ··········1·····--· 21 7~ 
1 1 50,000 9,000 .... I ........ I .. . . . .. . 300 30,000 4,000 . . . . .. . . I fo 
1 1 75,000 H,500 lf 6,0001 4,580 . . . . .. .. 6,211 ,58,000 ;j89 3 427 
1\ I 100,000 16,000 1\ 15,000 . ... . ... . .. . . ... 1,340 37,500 435 2 16,5 
2 2 s,ooo .. . . . . . ... 1 I 1,6001...... .. . . . . . .. . 3,53 2,550 32 1 13 
1 1 10,000\....... ... 1\ 7,000 2,400 . . . .. . .. 139 7,000 71 I 18 
1 I 5,000!. .. .. .. ... II 4,500 450... .. . .. 620 3,;iOO 28 I 17 
1 1 2,0001 .............. I ........ ) ........ \ ........ 1 ........ J 2,0001 ........ \ 11 361 
1 1 16,500\ 9,9-181 .... J •••••••. \······••I 5001 1,2271 2,000 48 II 39 
3 2 5,0001 .......... 1 .... \ 400 ........ \........ 103\ 3,000 20 ... . 
3 2 7,5001 .......... 1····\ 500 ········1·· .. ····1 3701 3,700 30 11 8 
1 1 50,000\ 7,500 .... 1 ........ 1........ ........ 2,500 3,500 163 1 .50 
1 I 100,0001 8,000/ 11 15,000\ ........ I........ 2,335( 34,6501 102 3 1371 
1\ 1 12,000 . . . . . . . ... . . .. 1,000 ........ 1. .. . . . .. 258\ 4,500( 51 1 20 
























31 6 15,000 . . . . . . . ... 1 2,000 1,000 700 2,1251 7,500 27 2 171 
79
1










Woodruff .................................. 1 ~/·=\-7\1 ~\_:'.I~ _4
1 
_5 
Total .•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•• 1161291 25 672 827 1465\16149 391 270 
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1 No. Papers\ Epwort.h J.1•u11:11c11 
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1/J 100 1~ ~"i ~: 
~ ~ ·- . ·- ... ·! a .:a - ~~ ~i l= ◄ o,:i w - g ] I!! ,;!l t ~ (II k !ji! - ill 0 
k ill -1 ..... :,.. ,_ ill '-:::: 8 •::: k OS 
o u z ~ 4. ~ 5 IE-< 
.... ,c 
i O O ~ ~ ~ ~ Q 
Buffalo .............................. ·············l -~21 ·~·-;0 - 1 - -;·6 5 .. 7 ...... \ 12 
Cainpobello • .. • . . . . .. • .. .. .. . .. . . .. • . .. . . .. . . . .. . 1 10 1 10 .. .. . . .. . . .. . .. .. • .. .... 
Chesnee •..•••.••................................ · I 11 11 1 32 28 6 931 127 
Clifton··········································/ 1 17 1 30 30 2 541 86 
Cowpens .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. . . .. .. .. .. .. 1 91...... . . . • . . .. . .. . 10 . .. • . • 10 
Cross Anchor ................................... ·1 1 131 1 15 • .. •· · 7 ..... ·1 7 
Duncan Circuit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 42\ 3 84 30 10 49 60 
Enoree . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 23 3 88 45 9 13 67 
Gaffney-Buford Street .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. 1) 24 3 93 47 15 12 74 
Limestone Street .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . 1 \ 12 1 22 5 5 18 24 
Gaffney Circuit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 G • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 5 ••• •.. 5 
Glendale .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . • .... .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. 2 2 1 18 3 4 4 11 
Inman Circuit .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . ..... . . .. .. . .. . . . .. 3 14 2 70 20 12 28 60 
Inman Mills . . . . .. .. . .. .. . .. . . . .. .. . . . .. . . . . . .. .. 1 14 1 .. .. .. 15 4 60 79 
Jonesville . .. .. . . . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1 25 1 27 5 11 5 21 
I(elton . ... . .. .. . . .. .. .... .... .. ... .. .... ... .. .. . . 1 8 . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . 8 . • .. .. 8 
Lockhart .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . 2 17 1 20 25 5 15 65. 
Ly1na11 ........................................... 1 2 5 2 34 23 4 24 51 
Pacolet Circuit ............................................. · \ 1 20 10 11 ...... I 21 
Pacolet Mill . . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. . . .. . . . 2 17 1 60 10 6 101 26 
Spartanburg-Bethel .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. . .. .. 9 40 3 181 931 20 198l 311 
Central . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 35 1 65 50\ 221 751 147 
Drayton and Beaumont .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 12 3 66 22 6 711 99 
Dunean Station .............................. \ 1 8 2 21 20 7 11 \ 38 
El Bethel .. . . . .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 1 6 l l 3!l 25, i 151 4i 
Saxon • ........ •• • • •• •• .... •• ••• • •• •• •• .. •• •• . 3 1 11\ 3\ 85,. 3.5\ i Si\ ()(l 
Trinity ....................................... \ 4\ Hl\ ...... \ ...... \ .•.... \ ...... l .•.... \ ...... \ 
V,hitney .................................... ·1 11 231 21 58\ 30\ 5\ 831, 118\ 
TtH_'ll.l)llU . . • . . .. . . .. . • • • • • . . . • . • . . . .. . . . . . . . . • . . . • 1 14 3 5~ 22\ 5 37\ 6-l 
1J 1non-Ilcthcl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l 14 2 5., 1 41 I 7 \ 68\ 116\ 
Grn,ce ....................................... \ 1\ 31\ 1\ 82\ 15\ 15 341 64 
.Gree~. Rl,n,t•.,\, .............................. ·\ 1\ 12\ 1\ 2.1\ 15 10 51\ 76 
\t:1,::~~ n~tf'l"l~\.'~1.'. --. ·. -. ·. ·_ -. ·_ ·_ ·_ ·_ -_ ·. ·. -_ ·. ·. -_ ·_ ·_ -_ -_ ·_ ·. -_ -_ ·. ·. ·. ·_ ·_ ·_ -_ ·_ -_ ·_ \ ~ \ 2~;\ ~ \ ;~~; \. _ .. {~~ \ 1~ l~~, 2~~ \ 
\ •sc\ r,:<:-\ ,,o\ , 1-1,\ ·.:u,\ :no\ 1 :!,,n\ ,.,,2 i:i\ 
11 . 1 I 1:1 ~ !1 
-. A. < .. .. "' 
Cl) Cl) bl) 
; I ; ;J 
-- -~ c..> VJ VJ Cll 
"' C, C, .. .. .. 
I C.., C.., C.., 
B-u-ff-al-o-.-.-. -.. -.-. -.. -.-.. -.-. -.. -.-. -.. -.-.. -.-.-.. -.-. -.. -.-.-. -.-.. -.-,--I-II 1--1-20l--1,2o~r 
I I I I Campobello-Campobello • . • . • . • . . . . • . . • . . . . . . 40 16 460 
Jackson Grove . . • . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 8 50 
Landrum . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . • . • • • • . . . . • . . . 40 52 460 
Liberty . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . 25 25 230 
Totals .. .. .. .. . . . . .. .. .. • . .. .. .. .. .. . . 111 101 1,200 













































































































<1>-"" <; ,_ 



















Chesnee-Chesnee ............................ I 461 451 500 






15 169 169 
Trinity . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28 I 7 300 
Totals .. .. .. .... • .. .. .. .. .. . • .. .. .. .. . 115 94 1,250 
. I I I I 
Chfton-Chfton No. 1 ...................... ·/ 36! 361 4151 
Clifton No. 2 . . . .. .. .. .. • • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 18 18 200 
Converse .................•...•.••••...... ·/ 281' 281 2731 
Totals . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 82 82 888 I 
, I I I I 
Cowpens-Cannons ... . . . •• . • ••• • • .. •• • . . . . . . . 64! 55 6961 
Cherokee . . . • . . . . . • . . . • • • . • . • • • . . . • . • . . . . . . 26 20 286 I 
Salem . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . • • . . . • • . • • . . . . . • . . . 76 76 818/ 
Totals .. . . . . .. .. .. . .. • . • .. . .. .. .. .. .. . 1661 151 1,8001 
I I I I Cross Anchor-Bethany ..................... ·1 12/ 61 1281 
Cross Anchor .... .... . .. .. ....... ..... . .. 44 4-11 475) 
Hebron . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21/ 171 225 
Quaker ...............•..•.•.•...•.•.•.... 1 8 6 87 
Trinity .................................... I 441 4.5 4851 
Totals ................................ I 1301 1181 1,4001 
. . I I I I 
Duncan C1rcmt-Mt. Pleasant . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 62 62 6751 
Sharon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 50 52/i 
Wood's Chapel . . ..... .. ... . .. ........ .... 67 67 725 
Zoar .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . ... . ........ ........ 44 43 475 
Totals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 222 222 2,400 
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601 21 
3:;I .... .. 
2,<.:: ...... I 
121 21 I 
~L ·--~~, 55 2., 
42 10 
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331 ..... . 
32\ 2 
301 i/ 
2!JI ...... , 
J.j ...... I 
33 ..... · \ 
8 .... .. 
sr, !ll 
16 21 
10~ ..... ~ 
:lHI (JI 
!tfiO I I:! 
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e e c; 5 .~ o / c:; ~ b.c I -o 
-I I 1-·--1------,--,---· 
$315/ $110 $10/ s10 . . • . . . . . $26 $248l $10! $2,568 
95 32 .. .. .. .. . .. . • ... $31 181 181 ........ I 506 
12 8 • • • • • . • . • • • • • . . . z . . . . . . . . . ...... ·1 5 156 
95 49 ........ 1..... ... 1, 25 100 5 2,944 
48 12 .. . .. • .. .. . .. . .. 2 4 15 .. .. • .. . 395 
249 101 . . .. . . . . . .. .. .. . 29 47 133 10 4,001 
102 102 . .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. 8 13 691 78 1,420 
93 . . . . . . .. . •. .. ••. . .. • . . •. . . . . . ... 7) 1121··· ••••. 711 
62 ... .. ... . . ... ... ........ .. ... ... .... .... 24 51 249 




















861 ....... . 
411 ...... .. 
57 
1841 ...... .. 
61 231 83 1,0301 80 
. . . . . . .. 25 14,500 40 
. . . . • ... 35 32 •••••.•. 
23 143 15,5621 120 6 
38 ....•.•. 
20 
1281 ....... . 
186 ...... .. 
20 
20 
7 ............... . 
46 .............. .. 
3 .............. .. 
14 ............... . 
37 . . .. .... 121 
107 .....•.. 121 
I 
139 ......•.•. • .. · .. 
33 ............... . 
149 .............. .. 
27 •••••••••••••••. 
348 .............. .. 
20[ 33 265 ........ 
11 21 15 8 
55 145 2231 20 
8: ..... 1.~~ 50:1 ...... ~~ 
1
r :::::t~ :i11 ....... ~J 
171 171 381 31 
3ol 34 \ 1021 6I 
I I 
24 201 ................ ! 
~~ .... · ·1a\ 1it · .. · ""si 
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Patterson Chapel .............••......•.. 
Sandy Springs ...............•....•..••... 
Totals ............................... . 
I 
Gaffney--Buford Street . . . . • . • . . . .. ......... I 
I 
Limestone St.-Limestone St. . .............. I 
1\1 usgrove l\1ill .......................... · I 
Totals .................................. . 
Gaffney Circuit-Asbury ............•........ 
I 
Gethsemane ............................. . 
l\{esopotamia ....................•........ 
Sardis .....................•.....•........ 
vVil:-on Chapel ........................... . 
Totals ............................... . 
1. 
Glendale-Ben A Yon ....................•.... • I 
Glendale ..................... • • .. • • .. •••••I 
Totals ...............•.••.....•.•... •·I 
I 
Inman Circuit-Carlisle ...................... \ 
Gramling ................................ . 
In1nan ................................. •••I 
Totals ..................•............. I 
I 
lmuan !'.'lill ................................... I 
I 
.T oneswille---Bo~ansvillc ...................... • I 
.lonesvill<, .••.•.....•.•...•.•••.•..••... •· .\ 
Nt ... ;~ .. n~-~,Y~)·e·.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: { 
I 
l~t•lt :/;', .. t. l\\\~,'.t•\1t .. ~1~ _. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : \ 




































































































































































































































...... I 124 .............. . 
70 ..... · · · · .. 
20 .....••.. · • · · · ... 
254 .•....... · · · · · .. ...... ....... 
621 20 



















2~r ...... ~~ : : : : : : : : ....... t ..... 3.~ ...... 2.~ 2i~I ...... 5.~ 
2:: 6; : : : : : : :: ....... ~ ...... 3.~ ...... 2.~ .... ·2·6·1 · ... ~.~\ 
441 7 ........ ········\········1········1········\· ....... I 
62 32 . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . 11 21 I 104 ...... .. 
49 13 ................ \• ............... 1 ........ 1 ........ , 
10 2 ........................ 1 ........ 1 ........ 1 ........ , 





57 54 . .. . .. .. 3 16 28 56 10 
124 118 .. . • .. .. .. .. .. .. 12 891 105\ 8 
181 172 .. ... ... 3 28 117 161 18 











8 ................ \.·······\··· ..... \ 
12 ................ j 21 34\ 
45 . . . . . . .. 25\ 601 601 
()5 • . .. • • • . 25 81 i !l-1, 
1031 ........ I ........ I 2;i\ .'i0I 
86 . . . .. ... 15 17 2.51 
239 . . . . . . .. 90 1m 10s/ 
59 . . . . . • . . 5 fi (i() 
3841...... .. 110 13, 19:l 
-1·1 
ti 1;!1· ':.!;, ·_ 
·•· I 
1.-, I 
"I ·cc, f 
I ~• I 
I 
25, ....... . 
1501 ...... .. 








751 30 25 IO I:: ...... ~~ 
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L-o-c-kl-1a-r-t--L-oc_k_h-ar-t-.-.. -.-.• -.-.. -.. -.-•• -.-•. -.-.. -.-.. -.-.. -,j- 130!1 -- 130~ 1,400\ 1,400\- 42!/ 421- ~3 - ~-~ ---~;011 ___ 11;/· .. ·····1'~--... -•. i---;1 ·---40/ .~-.~~·/l.-.~--~~~jl·-........ . 
Wesley Chapel ......................... ••I 181 i8\ 2001 2001 6 61 68 20 41 12 .. . .. • .. .. •. .. .. 10 121..... ... .. . . .. .. .. ..... .. 
Totals ................. -............... 11 14jl 14jl 1,60!1 1,60!1 4jl 48 541 220 3311 124 . .. • • ... . .. . • ... 201 52 .. • . . ... . .. .. .. . 4,552 
Lyman ........................................ I 831 831 9001 9001 271 271 304 304 186 186 . . • .. . .. .. • • .. .. 35/...... .. 97 .. .. .. .. 2 419 
Pacolet Circuit--Golightly ...•. · .............. 
1
1 l~I )I 20J1 sJ/ J 6I 68 5 4~ 3 ... ..... ........ 2/..... ... 18 ........ 1149 
Lebanon .....................•..........•. / 2a\ 181 2771 182 8 8 93 24 51 14 .. .. .. .. .. • • .. .. 31 1 351........ 306 
P?'colet .......................... : ........ I 63 631 676 676( 20 20 229 66 140 40 .. . . . ... • .. . .. .. 14 251 1031 ........ / 1,311 
\\.a~nut Grove ............................ I 631 G31 676 676 20 20 229 129 140 79 . . . .. ... . .. • . ... 18 40 130 . . .. . ... 1,422 
Vv h~te Stone .............................. I 391 401 4~0 420 121 13 140 53 8~ 32 .. . • .. •. .. • • .. .. 13 151 651...... •. 920 
Tot.als ................................ { 208i' 191i' 2,2ao
1 
2,039i' 66i' 67 759 277 46a 168 ........ ........ 50 81\ 3511........ 4,108 
Pacolet Mill .................................. 1 1111 1111 1,2001 1,2001 361 36 405 399 249 255 ... .. ... 65 76/ 601 1,8,t5j 50 3·i ,!JI 
I I I I I I I I ' 
Spartanburg--Bethel ........................ ·i' 370" 370J' 4,000" 4,000" 120" 120 1,352 1,352 828 828 ........ 
1 
1,538 2,9391 5001 3,599 800 30,,0:l 
Central ................................... I 388I 389I 4,2001 4,2001 1261 126 1,419 1,119 SiOI 870 . .. .. . .. 2,987 iOO •113\ 5 821 3i0 'lJ fi."iS 
I I I I I I I ' -' ' 
Drayton and Beaumont-Beaumont ..••...... \ 56\ ~~I 600I 655j 18\ 18 202 202 125 125 ........ 1. .. ..... 12 2s' sol 32 1,777 
Drayton ................................ ••I 55 a;ij 6001 6001 18 18 202 202 12.-i 125 ... ..... 3 S 60 .S2/ 20 1,1:-~ 
Totals ................................ 1 1111 1111 1,2001 1,2551 361 36 40·1 •Hl·l 250 2;iO .. ...... 3 20 88 1621 52 ·i ·•;~,,1 
I I I I I I • ,- • 
Duncnn Station .............................. I 13!lj 13!1! 1,5001 1,5001 451 45 507 21·1 310 IO0I........ .. • .. ... Iii tlii 31!1 
I I I I I I 
El Bethel .................................... j 1201 !Xll 1,3001 1.03:.?I 391 39 43!1 :?-IS 2tl!l J.i2 ... .. ... ........ 100 S!l 1,!l07/ 
Saxnu ........................................ !1 wj1 "'11 I ,15(i I I·'+ 311 34 38' 30( I '"I "' ............... ·/ 86 25 601 I 
T,inity , ••... , • , •••••••••••••••••••••• , ••••.• } "j I "'r' I ,8tjl I ,SO<Jr' "r' 121 Sil SI I\ -19' \ "71" · . . . . . . . ....... I 3711 206/ I, -104 \ 
\Yhitlwy-Bethel ............................. I Hij 19 2001 200 6 61 68 68 ·11 421........ . • . .. • .. 5 5 461 4 •titi 
Libprfy ....•.••.•••••••.••••••••.•••.•... · 1 28] 28 300! 300 9 9 101 102 62 63 .. .. • . .. . .. . • .. • 4 9 2S 3 
5
-s 
\Yhitney . .. .. .• •••• ••• .•••• ••••••••••• •• .. 461 46 500 500 15 15 169 169 104 10·1 . . . . . ... 5 68 53 100 11 1 •J~G 
Totals .. • .. • .. • • .. .. .. .. • .. • .. • .. .. .. . 93 93 1,000 1,000 30 30 338 339 206 209 . .. .. .. . 5 77 67 171 18 2'25o 
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,~~-~:~~~!:{~!~0f~": 
•. ~:-;_f=~;;~~~~~'.'.;~;~;f~:~::};i~~~.:t~~-;"',t~.~-- ,;~~si~~~t-~...w-~~t~t;~2'::;~J~r:~~~~-::·_;;~--. 
_:_:•~~.=-1!~.:~~;;~~..e~~{~.~;.;~~;~·x~.:s~~~.?~~~j~~r:i-'.¥1~eMG~~-~;~~~~.i'.i:~~5z:~~~~~-~-:~~~:~:~·~?~~~~~s~~~~-~j_~,, ;_""' .. ~..:-,. 
• J L r-:..i:.:".1.,, I • H : -~· 
t "~---,. lli:i.::i. ... - '•-0'" .. 
.,,~," '-. STATISTICAL TABLE NO. 3-SPARTANBURG DISTRICT (Con.) 
... ·- -- -- -i:i -i:i -i:i 
,,; 
-i:i a) ·; -i:i &l -i:i -i:i 
a) -i:i a '"Cl ..: 
en .,; 
bl) 
"' a) 0 = as a) ., p.. a) "' ·; a) I "Cl .. "' -t:i a) rn a) en a) as~ = t: .... :::s a) "' VJ VJ -t:i "' p.. "' -t:i bl) 0 0 ~ :;,... a) ·;; "' a) a) "' a) -c gP-< .... ~ < bl) ~ ·;; < "' ·;; 11) rn Q, "Cl p.. .... .!ad "' -c = a) .. > . .. < ell < P-4 .!ad ... < P-4 l:i:: "' ~ 0 a) .... 0 ri:lo ~ ;~~ -.. .. bl) 5 0 i 11) ,!,: 1$ c·~ a) 11) .... ,!,: i::: ,!,: ,!,d >, .... .. 41 • 
CHARGES. 't:I 
't:I CII .... .... .... ... .... Ill a) o-rll -;; 
~ 
0 0 0 0 ell 
~ c::-= c:: ::: CII ·- "" C ...,-= ~~ ..., ,.,. a) a) ~ :s: 0 0:,. ·-0 ·- l> c:: ..., CII 0 <) <) a) VJ .... z~ E-< bl) bl) ... ... c:: c:: ..., ... -= ..., E-< c:: c:: a) a) ..., ..., a; a) ai "iii c:: e- en ,.c: -;; rn-:; :.a -5 0 <) <) ... ..... a) B t, r£I bO -c ·c a) a) ..... ... C) 0 ·- ·ui ..... .... .... 11) a) ·.:; :;:I c:: "' CII CII ..., ..., c:: c:: a:; c:: a) as a) a) 0) a) rn rn 0 0 a) c:: c:: a) .. 7I 0 ..... .. ... .... .... 0 0 p. 0 ... P-4 P-4 0.. 0.. C) C) 0 0 0 0 r/l ~ 0 ~ 0 
' 
I I I 
Tucapau-Arcadia ............................ 55 57 600 600 ·:I 1:1 135 135 83 83 
........ 10 15 51 231 55 1,9~ 
Fairmont ································· 19 19 200 200 67 67 42 42 ........ ········ 7 11 169 
44 6£ 
Tucapau ·································· 37 37 400 400 12 121 135 135 83 83 ········ 6 17 50 246 
74 l,3f 










1 Grace ........••.••..•••.••••.••........... J 3,0001 90 1,014 1,014 621 621 ········ 85 268 433 1,751 245 11,57 
I. 18Jl 18JI 
I I 
6JI Green Street ....•••••.••••••••••..•.••... · I 2,0001 2,0001 60 676 676 414 414 ········ 5 92 175 822 ········ 6,0C 
u · c· · c r 1 I, 5811 
I l I I 
n1on ircu1t- ar 1s e ••...•.•••••••........ 1 2il 625\ 3201 19\ 16 211 ········ 129 ........ ········ ........ 8 15 720 ········ 1,11 Sardis .........•.......•.....•••..•........ 1 321 31\ 350 3501 10 10 118 41 72 25 ········ ........ 11 9 86 ........ 56 
Unity .........•.•..••••...•••••.••..•...•. \ 56\ 531 6001 6001 181 17 203 57 124 34 ........ ........ 24 68 850 10 1,81 
Totals ..........•......••............. 146\ 111 I 1,575 1,2701 471 43 532 98 325 5!J ········ . ....... 43 92 1,662 10 3,49 
, I I I I I I 
Vi oodruff-Tabcrnucle ........................ I 3i\ 29\ 400\ 314\ 121 12 135 90 831 55 ········ ········ 5 6 22 ........ 6.'j 
\Voorlruff ..................•••.......•.... \ W·V: 11~\ 1,600', 1,fiOO\ M;\ 48\ id! 390 3:11 2-10 .. .. . ... 10 73 661 3191 581 
3,6n 
Totals ................................ \ 18;il 177i 2,000\ 1,!lll\ noi 601 676 480 4U 295 ........ 10 78 721 341 581 4,3-1 





Totals .................................... -- .. \ $.5,250\ $5,116\ $,56,388\ $55,833\ $1.746\ $1,753\ $19,321 $14,·160 $11,06.5 $8,iG!l $10 $4,969 $6,668 $4,4281 $42,212\ $2,8431 
1--1---1--1--1--1--1 -- -- ·-- --- --- -- -- --1---1--1 -----








~ P-t • ""'o ~.s - "' a..., - 0 ... ..C:-o ..c: +> o-"' O·;; 
C,) ~ 
CHARGE <l.> 
~~~ ...,p., . <l.> 
I 
C <l.> 
~ ~ ~ 
.::= '--, a.r., 
- rn ~ s~.s C ~ C'j ~tr:~ E::r:;q 
""' -,: A:i 
Buffalo ...................................................................................... / $1,206.001 
Campobello ............................................................................. ) 1,096.00/ 
Chesnee ................................................................................... / 1,100.001 
Clifton ...................................................................................... / 932.00I 
Cowpens - ............. ::................................................................... 1,207.001 
Cross Anchor ........................................................................ 1,320.00J 
Dravton and Beaumont ................................................... 1,316.00/ 
Dun.can Circuit .................................................................... .2,000.00 
Enoree ...................................................................................... ) 1,974.00/ 
Gaffney-Buford Street .................................................... / 2,650.00/ 
Limestone Street ......................................................... / 876.00/ 
Gaffney Circuit .................................................................... / 1,316.001 
Glendale .................................................................................. / 905.001 
Inn1an ...................................................................................... / 1,855.00J 
Inman Mi!s .............................................................................. j .................... j 
Jonesville ................................................................................ / 2,500.00/ 
Ke ton ....................................................................................... 1,153.00/ 
Lockhart ................................................................................. / 1,000.00/ 
Lyman ..................................................................................... / .................... / 
Pacolet Circuit ..................................................................... / 2,200.001 
Pacolet Mills ........................................................................ / 1,308.001 
Spartanburg-Bethel ......................................................... , 4,000.00J 
Central ................................ ,........................................... 5,000.00/ 
Duncan ................................ .-........................................... 1,645.00) 
El Bethel ........................................................................ ) 983.001 
Saxon ............................................................................... / 1,100. 00/ 
Trinity .............................................................................. / .................... / 
Tucapau .................................................................................. / 924.00/ 
W~itney .................................................................................. / 1,075.00/ 
Union-Bethel ...................................................................... / 1 ,316.00J 
Grace ................................................................................ 1 2,741.001 
Greene Street ................................................................ / 1,756.00) 
Union Circuit ........................................................................ 2.121.00/ 
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s1,32s\ as\ 993\ 
1,802 47\11891 
2,682 47 1399I 
2,257 46\ 1332\ 
2,360 37l1047I 
















Anderson .................................. .\ 888~i ----5\ --;~;\ - -~~l-47~189971 ;68\- 131\- 67\ --61 \-;480,~;o -$;5,~;~1 22\-s·~;.~~l\--$;~:Oo
1
\- $5 ,690\ ~8,828\ $218,409\ 
Cokesbury ...••.•...•.•................•... !106781 4) 5981 754\ 766 11252 2761 242 69\ fiil 593,000 37,784 18 77,300 1,500 10,900 34,813\ 220,850\ 
Greenville ............•............•........ !llfil7\ 9 6261 843 854111891 393 105 67\ 591 957,200 162,7311 16\ 81,2,511 9,0741 7,600 22,855 326,600\ 
Rock Hill .................•......•........ ·\11780 7 4741' 775 1231\11496 1911 196\ 59I 591 676,800I 129,475I 17\ 72,000I 4,200\ 1,315 42,019\ 310,525 
Spartanburg ............................... 16129 25 672 827 1465 16149 391I 270\ 791 761 804,700I 86,848\ 211 103,0001 8,715 8,690 74,860 301,400 
I -I -1 -I -I -I -1 -\-\-I-\ --\ ---- ---I -I -\ ---1--1 --1 




_1~~~ -4~\ 3~3/4,2·16~5~0\ _ s_so_i,~5~_1 _1~~\~~9~~22~_\_$_4:·~~Hl~~o-3_,105 ~~2-9,-967 !$_1_,8_0~,88'1 
--1-1-\ 
$12,8471 255174561_ $73,585 
STATISTICAL TABLE No. 2-RECAPITULATION 
\
No. Paper,; ________ Epwnrt-1,1 l,pag11e,: ----~- -~ 
NAME OF DISTRICT 
·1 = \ I -
c:I -• !:L ::: ~ '- • ;:. r,i 
~ 0 r,j ~ <' ~ Q) ~ "' 0 ~ :, . .s '- ·::; 
\
-;;: ~\~ ~ ¥ 0 
Cj ~ ~ ~ -..=. z '- ..2 - --:;:: ~ I ;.... t-
, ~ ,:: _: ~ '= ' ·~ le 
1
.0 1,u,;,::::; ~ .:;:;_ c 
\ I 
Anderson •..•............•........... •. • .. •. •· • • .\ 























;,:~ \ 1 :l'.!f1\ :'. \ \ ~-q· ', 
\ ,,-.-
11ti', 1117'2\ 
'2-;·01 \ :..'..-•Ii\ 
~~::~':\ ... ~.\~~~11•.· - .. - . . . . - - '. -... -. . . . . ·_\ 
...... , .... ,_ ') 
~ ___; r: ;:.... 'j ""'O 
£ :;; ?• ,f i 
t t ~ .;;. -.: ..!-1:: 
-0 - h/(.)--"' ... 
.NAME OF DISTRICT / iii ~ ::::3 II :::: .2 (;;. ·-U ·- .,.. P-
t:;JJ t.l L-. I h .- ..... = = CJ C; ..._;, (.) 
1 ti] I] ·~ ~ 
1c'.: c::/c:: /c:: 3 A 
A_n_d_e-rs_o_n-.-.-• -.-.-.• -.-•• -.-.• -.-.-.• -.-.. -.-.-. -.-.. -.-.. -.-.-. -.. I $4,2001 $~,~48!- $;;9_2_7 ;~6:~57! $7131 $601 
Cokesbury ...••.•.•••••••.•••.......•......... j 4,021/ 3,879 35,901 34,022 3571 357 
Columbia ......•.•.•....•..•..••.............. I 5,020 4,9591 53,630 51,8771 7871 771 
4 
~ ~J ,,; 
~~ c:I <:., 






















14,754 Greenville ..................................... I 4,750I 4.5851 44,843 44,1041 446I 423 
Rock Hill .................................... 1 4,5881 4,5101 42,641I 42,191I 6151 5841 




Totals .....•.............•............... J $27,829I $27,0971$270,330l$265,8841 $4,fi64 $4,489 
Totals Last Year ............................. \ -$2-7-,6-46\ -$2-5-,6-98\$-26-7-,6-46\$_25_7-,4-05l _$_5-,0-12 -$-4-,4-56 














571 6201 5!l01 
~~\ il!ll 
707\ 
]'.)HI l\H-1 i 
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$3,630 $2,700 $3,022 $10,329 $2,039 
4,605 3,610 5,119 19,382 2,843 
7,185 5,529 6,681 34,120 3,216 
5,367 5,621 5,188 28,116 1,725 
100\ 2,3101 2,6901 2,so11 15,1121 2,15s1· 
10 4,969 6,668 4,4281 42,212 2,843 
-- --1--1--1--1--1 
$39,7711 $5451 $28,1261 $26,8181 $27,2451$149,2111 $14,824I 
-1-i-1-1-1-1-1 
$33,715 $3,4411 $31,6151 $24,7891 $24,329\$101,3251 $13,1631 
ST A TIS TI CAL TABLE NO. IV. -RECAPITULATION 
... 
Cl! 0 ... Q) +" c.> >- -0+" ·~ 0 I ........ 
-1.Q ·- 0 
r1l a:1·- i:i~ I o..., p., .!; 
<) • "' C1)::,.. 
~-- a, ~Q Qi IC: ... ..., 
~"' >, ::,~ 0 ::, ..., o--:, 0 ~~ a:I old E001 E/:Q o:i ::c: P-i 
NAME OF DISTRICT 
-< -< /:Q 
I I 
$36,8%~0i $7,!}58.36\ $28,937.64 
38,098.00[ 12,300.831 25,797.17 
48, 115.00i 17,348.411 30,766.59 
45.8-!8,00f 11,218.64! 34,629.36 
42,317.001 11,981.701 30,335.30 
52,768.001 14,185.401 38,744.61 
' I 
I 
if ~~ixt i:iiiii~ii:::::::iiii:i:i::i::i::i:::i::::) :::::::::::d1 
Rock Hill ................. :.····· ......................................................... j 




;;- )' ,_, .-·, .•.·:_ ..... · 
.•:_ -~.<<·~;-;.: 
__ /l\l~~ 
' .,._ ·":'' - ,,., . ·• -~·-·-·: , . ., 






- 0) 0:: en 
+-'•-
0 "' bP:: 
~ 
~ 
.;::. 
~ 
:0 
E--
,': 
"' '-
0 
$J3;"j:_);j 
Hi !SS 
!.?li-109 
:21;1n:; 
1..--)~)Jt; 
:.!:c.-.-,7 
$108,8-15 
134,066 
227,846 
172,247 
153,316 
232,497 
$1,028.817 
$897.893 
